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INTRODUCTION

January first, 1943, was not just ginother day. It was
not only the first day of a new year to me, but it was
the first day of a new era. The old moulds had sud-
denly broken and 1 knew that on the highway of life
I had corne to a wide place on the'road.

Hitherto 1 had done certain things on each day of
the week, circumstances driving. Now I was free.
Nothîng mattered. I could stop and sture, dawdle,
dream or drift, do anything 1 wished or-nothing. The
books had closed. I could flot comprehend it A at first.
I feit as stripped and bare as the old horse with his
harness gonel

I became acutely sensitive to rny surroundings; the
old farniliar objects becamne doubly dear. The sun, sea
and sky were mine now to, enjoy. I 1istcened to the
robins busy with Uic arbu tus bernies, and filling the air
with excited conversation like women waiting for the
store to open for a bargain sale. They were getting
ready for their long trek south, and were putting in one
good meal before they started. ... The sun was running
over the green fields playing strange tricks with the trees
on the headlands. The green fields here at the coast,
fed by the winter rains, cheat the gloomiest day and
malce it impossible for anyone to feel sad. Everything
that I saw that day as I looked out of my window had
a mery look, even the washing on the line under the
bare cherry trees made a gay showing of color and grace-
fui billowings. The yellow jasmine that had now
reached the window sili smiled at me, with its dainty
golden stars, and I smiled back.

What had 1 to be so glad about?
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My world was at war. The doctors tell me l'ru
washed up and finished. 1 cala no longer drive a car,
work in the gar-den or travel, must avoid crowds, eat
sparingly, observing one general rule: "If you like it,
avoid it". What had I to be 80 glad about?

But 1 arn glad and my heart sings. Having lovexi
this present world, known its joys and enjoyed itu
pleasures, I cana now do a bit of free-wheeling, and.
besides, I have a grée treasure bestowed'upon me, orle
that was neyer mine before. Now I have lime, a fui]
issue, as long as it lasts. I feel, like Scrooge on that
beautiful sparkling Christmas morning when he, toc>1
found something very precious.

lime! Blue-misted, rainbow-hued lime, tanged bý
the sali Pacific breeze-twenty-four hours a day to u&c
as I wished. I have lost space and speed but won Time,
and now I can actually summer-fallow my mind, and il
needs just that after these long active years. Like tbt
impatient prairie farmer, I have cropped it too steadily,
forcing it to yield. Now I can construct a new life oir
a new pattern. For the first time in my life I can dis
regard the dlock and the calendar, and write as 1Iplease

One dark memory assails me in this matter of writing
Hitherto I have done my best work when 1 have had z
few good, lively interruptions. When I began "Cleariný
in the West" I did the first third in my usual hit-axn4
miss manner, working at odd times, and running a housý
at the sanie time. I remember I used, to set the alarir
dlock to remind me to turn on the oven for the nexi
mneal, and always in the back of mymifd Ipromisec
myseif that soine day I would have a real chance
~writinLr when 1 had nothinz else in the world to do,
often induý
that Ihad r

Later in conditions



perfect. 1 had no conceru with meals. 1 took no outside
engagements. 1 had a round table in an upper room in
another woman's bouse. The lighting was good, the
windows were too high for me to see out, I had piles of
paper, a dozen sharpened pencils and not a thing in
the world to do but write. For. two terrible days I sat
Iooking at the paper with my mînd as dry as a covered
bridge, not an idea stirring. It gave me a queer panicky
feeling. I wondered if this really could happen to me.
Did I really have to carry weight to be able to run at
all? I kept thinking of a dozen things I wanted to do,
every one of which seemed far more important than
finishing my book. 1 wondered what I could say by way
of explanation. Would 1 really have to admit that
it wasn't ini me to write any more? But my mmid
warmed up at last and I finished the book. Now I am
going to continue the same story, my own story. This
time I write with a sense of urgency, poignant but flot
unpleasant. In the back of my head 1 can hear the old
tune we sang at Sunday School: "Work, for the Night
is Coming" .. .

Lt is strange about lime. One day I was no more
conscious of it than 1 was of the air I breathed. There
was plenty of time, days and days, running in and
out, thousands of them. Then ail at once some place
there jangled a warning bell.

Writing is not like any other kind of work. There is
a fervor in it that overcomes fatigue or even pain. Lt is
a fire in the blood, a shot in the arm. It holds us when
life begins to ravel, just as ail the earth gathers itself
into the brief brightness of Indian Summer before the
stillness of winter falls. I wonder if it is the desire to
be remembered? Miss Millay spoke for aIl of us when
she wrote:



d"Stane pause and 'look
From the dust of ages,

Lift this tittke book
.Tur» its battered pages;

Read me, do flot let me die;
Search the fading tetters, finding
Steadfast in the broken binding

Att that once was Il

Women at your toit,
Women at your leisure,

Titi the kettie boit
Snatch of me your pleasure.

Where the broom straw marks the leaf
Women quiet with your weeping
Lest you wake a workman sleeping

Mix me with your grief!"

This may not be a noble reason for writing. Lt ma
be just one cut above the people who carve their nain<
on park benches but it is reat and dominant in ail of u~
But this is not my only reason for writing ttiis book.

I have scen my country emerge fromn obscurity int
one of the truly great nations of the wortd. I have see
strange things corne to pass i the short span of on
tif etime, and I haste» to set it down white the ligt
hotds. People must know the past to understand th
present and to face the future. The British peopi
endured their trials because they have their roots i
history.

In Canada we are devetoping a pattern of tife and
know something about one block of that patter».
know it for I hetped to make it, and I can say ttiat no,
without any pretense of modesty, or danger of arroganc,
for 1 kraow that we who make the patterns are n<
important, but the pattern is.



That night, when it seemed that 1 might be goîng
out with the tide, 1 knew I had no reason for feeling
cheated, for I had had a good innings and a long run.
I had warmed both hands before the fires of life.

I had been paid my wages in the incorruptible coin of
loyal friendship and love, and the sense of life's con-
tinuity comforted Me more than the drugs the young
doctor had administered for my relief. Even in the
shaded light of the room, the drama of life was proceed-
ing, clear and decisive, and I knew that all was well
with the world,-the nurse was knitting a little shir ...

I thought, by some strange freak of memory, of the
Tenmnarq wheat the Mennonites had brought to Kansas
from Russia in 1873, the year I was born, and how it is
now going back to Russia to seed its scorcbed fields.
There it is again, the grêat circle of life, nothing lost,
nothing without meaning; sixteen gallons of wheat
hand-picked by poor peasants, whose names no one
remembers, now going back in a great convoy of ships
to feed a nation.

As my brain cleared, 1 had a great longing to live.
There was good mileage in me yet, and there were 30
many things that I wanted to do and had always been
so sure that I would do. I did flot want to leave one
good word unwritten, one good story untold. I would
have worked harder if I had have known that life could
be so soon over. 1 always knew that our spiritual forces
were not keeping pace with our mechanical develop.
ment. It is so easy to destroy and so hard to build Up.
The challenge of the new world neyer lay so heavily
upon me and neyer did time seem, s0 inexorable. There
is a new world to be built and it must come in the hearts
of the people. We have to sec it before we can build it.
Armies can stop wars, but only the Truth can make men
frec. Miracles are happening cvcrywhere; new pro.



cesses, new rnethods, new materials. Men were neye
80 clever and neyer so needy. The age of plenty 18 herc
if only the heart of mani cari be prepared, and Ire cari b,
made to see that what hurts one nation hurts aUl. Wha
a time to be alive! And what a poor timne to die. So
lived.

"Without Regret" is thre namge 1 would like to hav
chosen for this book. There i8 somnething light ani
gaflant about thre phrase which appeals to me, remini,,
cent of that great passage ini one of Walt Whitman'
poems, where Ire speaks of Iris admiration for animal
because they are flot sorry or repentant for anythin,
they have ever done, nor do they ever weary one witi
their apologies or excuses. I have been reading over mi

diaries which I have kept since 1912, and my scrapbooký
and it lias been radier an oveiýwhelming task, but 1 axr
glad that I have kept everything, and so ini these 1 hav
an honest record of my activities with both tIre prai
and blame wiiich camne to mie, but the reading of tIrer
Iras been a task which leaves me shakenîat times.

1 have been accused, attacked and znaligned. Once
was burned in efflgy (which 1 had entirely forgotte-
Uritil I read thre Party's apologies in one of my scral
books). 1 have beezi caricatured, usually as a mosquit
or other disagreeable insect, under thre caption C
uCalamity Neil". I have cngagcd in hot controversie
been tlrreatened with violenrce and with libel suits, bi
on thre other sie of thre ledger I have been stoudi
A.-f.mdpdl lv manv oeood frieiids, known and unknow1



contrary to the public good, the people who believe if
they are happy and prosperous, all's well with the
world. I have neyer indulged in hating people and arn
glad to remember that 1 couid attack opinions without
feeling any bitterness toward the people who held thern.
But still I cannot look back without regret. I can se
too rnany places where I could have been more obedient
to the heavenly vision, for a vision I surely had for the
creation of a better world.

But I hope 1 arn leaving at least sorne small legacy
of truth.
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THE STREAM RUNS FAST



CHAPTER I

Manitou - 1896

WHEN 1 WROTE THE. LAST SENTENCE 0F '*CLEARJNG

in the West" in 1935, I had every intention of continu.
ing the story, as soon as we were settled in our neW
home at Lantern Lane, six miles from Victoria. But
the new life, in this quiet neighborhood, with its
delights of field and flower, its mellow climate, and the
long season for sowing and reaping, its new trees and
flowers, and the easy pace of living fascinated me, so
instead of writing about the past, I wrote tWo books
about this pleasant habitation of the blessed. 1 knew I
had a story, to, tell of other days, a story of Canada and
its march of progress, but the days were golden with
sunshine and full of lark Song, and the drone of bees.
The lotus flower had cast its spell upon me, and I 'vas
sure that there would always be time to write. I 'vas
like the beauty parlor operator, at whose hands I once
received a check-over, lasting two or three hours, during
which time 've discussed many problems of this world
and the next. Skie had given me a fascinating picture
of her matrimonial adventures, three ail told, with
another one pending, with interesting pictures of the
miany jobs she had held in between. When I was leaving
she asked me if I would mind telling her how 1 made
my living-if it 'vas a fair question. 1 considered it
'vas a fair question and told her 1 'vas a writer. She
expressed an eager interest, and naid she wished she
had known, "for you know", she said wistfuily, "thats



what I've always planned on doing myseif, when I
incapacitated, for everything else".

"Clearing in the West" ended in the appro
manner. The two young people stood on the rearF
form of a "mixed" train and saw the Sun break tbro
the dark shoulder of a rain-cloud and knew i
"tomorrow would be fine".

One hundred and one miles southwest from Wii
peg, Manitoba, lay the littie town of Manitou,
in the hollow of the rolling grove-dotted prairie
there we, lived for the first fifteen years of our marn
life. It had first been called "Manitoba City", by s(
unimaginative person, but this was changed to "M
tou" long before our arrival. Five grain elevators, pair
red, along the track, bore evidence to the fertility of
soul. The railway station, also painted red, stood at
bottom of the long Front Street, whose slope was s
cient for sleigh riding when the street was covered
snow; but the youngsters had better and safer hills
80 left Front Street to its legitimate sober traffic.

We had the one drug store in Manitou and our Iii
quarters were four rooxns up the long stairway at
south aide of the grim grey building. They were
ini suinmer and cold in winter, but we did flot k
that and it would flot have mattered if we had knc
for to us they were everything the heart could deý
The parlor and dining room, divided by an archi
hung with golden brown chenille curtains on an
pole were in front, and from their windows we toc
down on the street, a wide dirt road, with tying F
for the farmers' teains when they and their wives -v
into the store to do their "trading"; and that was

Bay,



bacon home-cured, and sometimes dressed chickens to
the butcher shop.

Immediately beside our store was the Farmer's Store,
some sort of a loose co-operative, whose proprietor
worked in his shirt sleeves, protected by brown paper
cuifs, but on Sunday wore striped trousers, and a Prince
Albert coat and took up the collection in the Methodist
Church, with a flower in his button-hole ail the year
round; (geraniums covered the bleak stretch from
November titi May).

1 bought my first set of "good" dishes from him, blue
willow pattern. We bargained a bit first, according to

custom, but on my third visit he wrote the price on a
piece of paper, shading it with his hand, as lie would a
match on a windy niglit, and let me see the miagic
figures. I had a feeling that this was a special price to
me only, and for this moment only, and that was surely
good salesmanship. I thought of it today, when wiping
the last vegetable dish, complete with lid, the other fifty-
four pieces having taken the unreturning way.

The suave proprietor had many good stories to bis

credit. One of these concerned the mean woman of the

district who sold hlm a four pound stonie in the middle
of a crock of butter,,receiving twenty-five cents a pound

for it, and received it back the same day in a caddy of
tea at sixty cents a pound. The story is a legend now
and has been told ln many form, and no doubt has
happened in many places.

Wes and I had about four dollars between us when
Our trip was over, but the rent was paid for the month

anid the down payment was made on the furniture. The
local furniture dealer charged us 2 per cent a month
interest, just to make us hurry with the payments, and
no doubt kept a watchful eye on the furniture. We feit
ricli and secure ln our four little square rooms above



the drtîg store and have many happy memories of the
kindly watts. 1 toved every dish and every pan arn
thought nothing coutd be more beautiful than ti..
satin-striped wallpaper on the parlor and dining roomn
one stripe plain and one flowered. The centre table ha
a cover of Irish crochet, with raised pink roses, given i
me by Minnie Smith, one of my pupils whom, 1 taugi
in Treherne. The boys around town had given us
parlor suite, upholstered in Turkish design, each piec
a different color. A hanging lamp was suspended froi
the high ceiling and was raised and lowered by manipi
lation of two chains ending in gold acorns; the shade, <
frosted glass, was patterned in wild roses and mornin
glories and was flnished with glass fringe whîch jingle
when Adam McBeth's dray passed below on the stree

We had two pictures framned i oak, Iweély sepia pi,
tures of farma houses set in hilly country that ran to thi
sea, with cows on the meadows and curving roads leadin
to their rustic gates. We have themi yet and they are sti
beautif ut. The long windows had Nottingham lac
curtains in a fern pattern, hanging from oak potes. 1jN
had two Brussels rugs and a fine oak dining table a
chairs, which are stili serving at a cottage at Matloc
on Lake Winnipeg. They may burn, but they witt nevc
wear out. In the kitchen we had a good, square, btac
stove (a grim-faced bit of fùrniture compared with thi
painted ladies of today), but it had a good deep firebo
and a fine oven and gave us assurance, and so did thi
drug store boxes and a good pile of wood in the bac
yard. Lumber was plentifut and there was no suc
thing as fuel conservation, 80 we burned the boxes ligh
heartedly, just as the farmers burned their straw piles-
this was in 1896.

Some of my cooking experiments took queer turn
and on Wesley's su~ggestion 1 went to see Mrs. Cassin t



find out how to cook an apple pie so the lower paste
would be as liglit as the upper. He liad boarded at the
hotel before we wCTC married, and liked Mrs. Cassin's
cooking; lier instructions improved my technique, but
there were stili lapses--sucli as lumpy gravy and the
taste of soda in my biscuits.

One day a book agent camne to see me about buying a
cook book. The price was $3.00 and that was real
money, but I must have been hitting an ali-time low,
for when Wes came in he cast his vote in favor of the
purchase and produced the money. I thouglit lie was
just a bit, too enthusiastic, but 1 did not analyze lis
motives too ctosely. 1 liad no intention of being an
apologetic cook so 1 welcomned the book and have leaned
heavily on it ail these years. It is called "Breakfast
Dinner and Supper" and now in its second binding is as
good as ever, thougli some of its pages show definite
traces of struggle. The Preserving section and the Home
Made Candy are as full of history as an old tree. Cook
books come and go; they are endorsed and guaranteed
and -tested in our own laboratories", but when 1 want
to know tlie wliole trutli on Pickling or liow to stuif a
Hubbard squash, 1 go to my fine old book with its blue
oit cloth binding. I have neyer found it wanting. In its
pages there are many interesting annotations, and it lias
long served as a loose-teaf scrap book, reveating mucli of
the intiinate life of our family. The frrst page bears an
inscription in a widespread, wiggly hand, containing the
information that this book was "presented to Mrs. R. W.
McClung by lier daugliter, Florence McClung, in the
year 1907" (whicli was the first year Miss McClung was
at school). A yetlowed sheet torn froni a scribbler, bear-
ing the nail mark where it was hung on the kitchen watt,
contains the record of how the four eldest McCtung
children raised money for the Fresh Air Fund. jack lias



fifty cents to his credit for making the highest marks
Grade Seven; Paul evidently contributed the sa
amount, but earned in a different way. His. was
gilded coin of worldliness, earned by carrying wl
frein the station to the Cassin house, on the occasion
the Johnson-Jeffreys fight. Whether this contributi
was made at the dictates of Paul's conscience or no
cannot remember; it may have been. For at that tî
Paul had the worthy desire to be a missionary. Howev
his zeal for the foreign field weakened after he 1,
ridden around for a couple of days on Adam McBet
dray. He said missionaries might flot always h,-
horses, and besides, they wouldn't be meeting tra
every day. However, Paul came through with anoti
contribution, which was good, honest, sweat-of-the-br,
money, ten cents for weeding Willie Wyley's gardq
Florence sacrificed ice-cream cones to the amnount
twenty cents, and earnecl another five cents-so the recc
states-for going to t~he Baptist picnic. This item is a
puzzling, for let no one think that the Baptist picnic v
not a joyous affair. It is believed that there was a
Riominational feud between Florence and her frier
Margaret Chalmers, on the suhject of sprinkling
immersion, and this five cents was paid in an effort
heal the breach between these two milit:ant defenders
the faith.



CHAPTER II

Humble Begin-nings

A COUPLE 0F WEEKS AFTER OUR MARRIAGE A FIL¶T-

dlass salesman camne to town carrying an impressive
attaché bag, in which reposed the prospectus of a new
magazine. He was a pleasant, engaging young fellow
who would have done for a Charles Dana Gibson model.
The new magazine about to break over our quiet lives
was called Towun and Country, and ît would carry caci
month pictures and sketches of the leading people in one
of the more important country towns. Manitou had
been chosen for Volume 1, Number 1, and the young
man had been advised to, see me and enlist my services;
the company, he said, was anxious. to use native
wrie. - - .

1 liked the sound of that. I neyer had been called a
native writer before. It had a patriotic appeal, and I even
subscribed for the magazine. Someone must show faith
in the venture. Five dollars was the subscription price.

The young mani was apologetic about taking a subscrip-
tion fromn me, thougi lie told me everyone taking part
mnust subscribe. It was a pure formality, lie said.

there would be expenses to be met. .. He was glad I was
willing to undertake the assignment-that's what lie
called it. He said writers were the great interpreters of

a country. What Dickens did for London, and Scott for
Scotland, lie believed I could do for soutliern Manitoba.
-We want you to hold a mirror up to this country; or
perhaps a microscope", he said, "and you must feel free
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to write as you please. No one wants bare facts; no ni
is satisfied with bare facts; we want to light candies
imagination in the minds of our people"....

1 did not tell ail this to Wes.- H-e had a blunt way
puncturing some of my beautiful bàlloons, and the wor
of it was he was generally right. Very rarely have 1 hi
the satisfaction of saying to him: "I told you so". Mar
years after, Robert E. Knowles deflned Wes in a bri,
sentence: 'That man of yours", he'said, 'can, do a 14
of washing in a 'very few suds." So 1 held my peace hi
worked hard. I interviewed people, walked miles, dmt
into the newspaper files ini the office of the Manitc
Mcrcury, making elaborate notes and dreaming gre,
dreams of what a native writer can do for a communit

I had no difflculty in getting the old-timers to tali
They blossomed out under my rapt Iistening, and
soon saw that every house had a story. I got the Io.%
down on the family rows, hot off the.griddle. Many %
the people in Manitou had corne from the same pai
of Ontario, and 1 found out that they had long memoriq
for old sins and old sorrows. One thing bothered iuq
1 had to do indirect advertising for the business flrmn

frof course, lilce ail up-to-date magazines, we had t
depend on advertising for our revenue. Our expensc
would naturally be heavy, for we were going to use thi
best of everything. We were going to make our provinc
known far beyond our boundaries.

It was flot so easy, for example, to make the 1<
Cream Parlor and Confectionery, sound attractive, wher
the fly-paper hung from thecoeiling far into the iauturnir
and the proprietor, big, fat, lazy Bill Summers, had to b
sent for bythe Post Master to empty his box. Billha
an excellent excuse for this. He said he knew that allbL
letters were bils, and he neyer did like bills, and besidt
he knew what lie owed the wholesale as weil as they dic

8



and lie knew when he could pay themn a - siglit
better, so they could save their stamps. Bill's ad in the
paper ran on and on from one season to the next. Behind
the shop lie lived with his cat and dog and a boxful of
paper-bound books, which lie read over and over again.
Dirty, hiappy, unmolested. He had what he wanted.
Ease, romance, and his own thoughts.

Of course, that would not do for Town and Country,
but I found a keen enjoyxnent in tracing the evolution
of the indolent, leisure-loving fellow who ate lis own
candies and let the world pass him. by. He came from a
family of hustiers, who worked the clock around, stark,
prosaic, grim-faced, hard-handed people. Bull was the
youngest of the family and the others had no respect for

him at ail, and said he would die in the poor house; but
they were wrong about that. I quoted a verse of -The

Lotus Eaters" when I went into his store once to buy
canned salmon, and he welcomed it like an old friend.
Then lie told me about his mother, who died when lie
was four years old. He remembered how tired she always

was, and how she longed for time to read. "The Sum-
mers were ail slave drivers", he said, "and drove lier to

death. Perhaps- you've heard of people being 'born
tired'. Well, that's the way I was born, and when I got

the mioney left to, my mother by an uncle, 1 bought this
business and settled down. In fact, I flopped down, and
spread out My feet. lim only sorry Uncle Bill didn't peg
out in time for my mother to use the money. She and 1
could liave had a good time here. 1 suppose you've heard
that I'm lazy. I amn. Lazy but happy".

The day 1 went to interview liim lie did flot answer
the store bell, but 1 could see the back of his liead over

the top of lis barrel-chair in the room beliind, so 1 went
in. He was sound asleep and gently snoring witli the big
black and white cat on lis knee, and a brown spaniel

9



asleep ou his feet, and iii his band a copy of Mar
Corelli's Romance of Two Worlds. 1 tip-toed. out.
was afraid that Mr. Summer's story would flot 'do £q
Town and Country. Something told me that 1 was n,
on the right track, but the goiug was pleasant and
went on.

1 got many a good story about the "younger sons" wl,
were sent out of England to be out ýof theway. 01
of these I wrote later under the titie "Permission" i
the volume of short stories called The. Next of Kii
which was published during the First World War.

We were fortunate in having iu that neighborhoc
many English and Scotch families, whose resolute dete
mination to succeed in this new country against ail t.l
hardships of isolation and the severities of our wintg
dimate called forth our admiration. They brought
great contribution to our lives; something more beaui
fui than even their Chelsea potteries and highboys, tapt
tries and crested silver. From them we heard much
the Royal family and their influence on the people
&itain. To us, so far away, hatd working and unrouxa:
tic people as we were, the Royal family with i
nuunerous dependents seemed like a heavy financial loa,
but in our British people, steeped in the traditions i
the past, we saw something of the coherence and strengW
of the British formn of governmeut.

he new magazine neyer saw the light of day, andi ti
vounz mani with the bright vision faded away, and 1 d:



pleaied'their aprons as they talked to me. Hope and
ambition kept them on the rails; the hope of a new

bouse or even a pump in the kitchen, if only the rain
would corne at the right time and the frost keep off. I
found out that the women who were making a quilt or

making a rug had a brighter outlook than the women

who had no hobbies. Something that they could work on
from day to day, something that they could be proud of,
lightened their burdens. I remember one good sentence
which had a whole story behind it. One woman told me

quite frankly about a quarrel she had with her husband,

which, fortunately, did flot corne to an open break. -I

would have lef t him that time", she said, "but I had two

hens setting and I knew he would neyer think to, feed
theml" Even though the young man with the bright

smile was gone and my five dollars gone with him, I kept

watching for stories and began keeping a record, not

exactly a diary, but a book which I find very useful now.
1 began to pay more attention to my reading, even trying

to analyze short stories, in an attempt to discover the

technique. I rernember how dilligently I pored over Bret

Harte's Luck of Roaring Camp, trying to see how he

produced the effect on his readers. I even dug out the

books we used at the CoUlegiate. 1 studied again an

excellent book on English Composition. It gave examples
of good prose with explanatory notes; somewhat in the

style of Arthur Quiller-Couch's Art of Writing. The

book has disappeared long ago, but some of these literary
geis remain with me.

one, fromThe Mill on the Fioss:
"The boat reappeared, but brother and sister had

gone down in an embrace neyer to be parted, living
over again in that brief moment aIl their lives, since

first they joined their little hands in love, and
Toamed the daisy fields together."

il



That, and the oft-quoted and sometimes ridicu
passage fromn Dombey and Son about the "golden w2
on the wall" carried me to Heaven's gate. Neither
these passages would be accepted by a modemn short st
group, but their place in Literature is safe for ail ti



CHAPTER 111

Genesis

MANITOU HAD THREE DOCTORS IN 1896, AND THEY WERE

very important to us for a drug-store was really a drug-
store then, whose chief reason for being was the making
up of prescriptions. Our front windows contained show
boules, green, red and blue, standing about three feet
high, and beautiful 'to behold, though prone to freeze
when the weather turned cold. I was somnewhat dis-
illusioned when I found the contents were made from

Diamond dyes and water from the pump, but neverthe-
less they made a dignified insigne of an ancient pro-
fession.

Dr. Moore was the old doctor, beloved of many, a
genial, kindly man with many degrees and great dignity.
He signed his prescriptions with his name and often

quoted a Latin phrase and its translation: "In this
inanner was a cure effected". Then there was the young
doctor, a graduate of Manitoba Medical College, Harry
Cook, whose father was an Anglican missionary, and the
third doctor, who had recently arrived from, Cypress

River on the Glenboro line, was Dr. R. W. MacCharles,
a Dalhousie man from Cape Breton. He was tail and

broad-shouldered, with greying hair. He had ail the

reserve of his Scotch ancestry, but when I met him, in the
store and noticed his keen blue eyes and his finely-shaped
capable hands, I declared that he would be the McClung
faxnily doctor, if and when a doctor were needed.

Wes and I agreed on the subject of raising a family.



We were going to have six. That is, of course, some ti
in the future. The future does not bother anyone ui
it begmns to turn into the present, so I was quite p
osophical about the prospect.

But there came a morning in October when I was
sure that I wanted any breakfast, and I felt dizzy.
possibility not entirely pleasant suggested itself: I 1
read of lovely ladies growing deadly pale, and faint
at inopportune times, and I knew what kt meant
fiction, but it just couldn't be-I was bilous, that ,
ail; and anyone could be bilious. I had been stay
in too much. I must get out and walk more.

In about three weeks, after tramping the roads
drinking leinonade and taking soda to settle my stom;
ail to no effect, I was feeling pretty low ini my mi
On October 2Oth, my birthday, I walked out the th
miles to my old district. I had often walked this r,
and knew every foot of it. I knew I wotuld feel bette
I could sit on the moss-grown atone in the coulee wl,
I often sat when I was coming back from Hazel Sch
to my boarding homse, and where I had dreams-ei
noble dreamsa-of being a writer. It was a bright, ci
day, with high, white dlouds drifting against the groi
wind. From one fieldl1could hear athrasher at w(
with its familiar shaking rhythm that made me ache
something that was gone. Perhaps it was my far
Vouth, 1 was twenty-three that day, but the years are j4



by. Little warm winds passed over my face,
n nowhere. I had often met these welcome
as 1 was returning home from Hazel School,
on the wheat land above, and I had imagîned

Lhe contribution of some kindly hollow which
the daytÎme more sunshine than it needed,

anti1 nightfall and then released it to comfort
mn or woman coming home froni work.

was the same. as it used to be, the sky, the

;ounds, the tawny grass in the coulee dripping
g, and yet nothing was thie same. For my

s sick, and I saw no beauty anywhere. I was

lost dog, and feit cheated, too, for Wes had

mnipeg that day without me. We had counted

to the city, on my birthday, and now I could

)w could anyone travel with a stomach like
Ead planned to stay at thie Leland Hotel, and

jou Theatre at night to sec a play. I loved to

Lnd had seen but few . .. how1had looked

being ini our seatS early, flot to miss that

)ment when the lights go down in the pîh,

I ceases, and the crimson velvet portieres are

Sby invisible hands, and then slowly and

he curtain rises on the scene of enchantmentt

[ad planned to wear my nice blue dress,

ýth passementerie and have by hair donc at a

. But here I was ini a tweed skirt and jersey,

t n dusty shoes, sitting huddled in misery

Y sideof a cold grey stone, sorrier for myseif

evrbeen befôre. Then I grew resentful, not
asgoiing to have a baby, and flot because I

:) anor minded the prospect of losing mny

fiurcither. I weighed a» even hundred
o neca raise a faniily without putting on

.,,A WV nnw l.ùder women looked better when



plump. But why had not something been found to sa
women from, this infernal nausea? What good. was
If it had been a man's disease, it would have been ma,
the subject of scientific research and relieved long aý
But women could suifer; it kept them humble! I ix.
heard about the curse of Eve, and here it was in fi
measure. But what useful purpose did it serve? L.i
at that moment looked like a black conspiracy agair
women. If God ordained that the race was ix> be pi
petuated this way, why had hie thrown in this ugly exti
to spoil the occasion? I was flot like od ... who pair
the wayside flower and lights the evening star, . . .w
tempers the wind to the shorn lamb and notices the E
of the sparrow.

That terrible description of a sick stomach as toki
Mulvaney in Soldiers Three exactly described mine> b
when I thouglit of i t, I grew sicker.. . I -was too miserai
to go across the fields to see my good friend Clara, w
lived in the yellow farmhouse, flot hall a mile away.
did flot want to see anyone.

Women had endured too much and said nothing.
certainly was flot going to be mneek and mild a
resigned. Women should change conditions, not men~
endure them, and I was positive something should
done. I remembered with particular bitterneas heari
the men ini our neighborhood joke about Mrs. Jim Bari
who got her husband to move the stairs in their littie 1
house every time another baby was coming. She said
made her feel she had a new house, and it became a jc
up and down the neighborbood. I remember on1
first visit ix> Brandon, when I was riding on a load
wheat, liearing Mrs. Barnes' brother-in-law shout to 1
other men: "The stairs are on the move againl- A
one of them shouted back ini a great burst of laught
<That's fine! I hope it's twinsl" When 1 thought ol



now, it cut like a. knife. 1 could see Mrs. Barnes,
a pallid, overworked littie Englishwoman, homesick,
and old at thirty. They already had more children
than their littie house could hold. Two littie ones had
died, but these husky brutes, strong as young bulis and
with a similar mentality, could laugh and actually find a
cause for merriment in the poor woman's pain. I cursed
themn now with a horrible Irish curse, which came from
some dark morass of memory.... Then suddenly I found
myseif crying, flot for myseif but for ail the overburdened
inarticillate women of the world....

That pulled me up with a start, and I wiped my eyes
hastily. Tears were flot the remedy. Women had cried
too mucli already. The sufi was getting low, and the sun-
shine pale and cold, when 1 started back. I was flot in a
hurry, no one was waiting for me, and that was a strange
sensation. Mother had always been watching for me
when 1 lived at home, and had an irritating way of
welcoming me in by saying: "What kept you?" I thought
of lier now with a lump in my throat, and wished I could
hear lier say it. 1 was alone now, in a new and rather
terrifying world. It seemed like ten years since I used
to ride the sorrel horse into Manitou and tie him to the

hitching post in front of the Farmer's store. Many years
afterwards when I read D. H. Lawrence's gripping story
entitled Thje Woman Who Rode Away, it brought back
this chill pale afternoon when my heart was troubled.
it was a low moment in my life; surely a climacteric,
when the eyes that look out of the windows are dark-
ened. Many bewildered women have gone down this
&=me dark road.

Wlien I reached Front Street I had no desire but to

gain the long stairway and get under cover. Suddenly I
saw Dr. MacCliarles walking towards his office, and an
urnuIse came to me. Here was one person I could talk



to, the logical person, the deep well ini whom the secr
of ail hearts were safe. 1 was stili in. a raging mood a
I wanted to get a few things said. Ail that 1 rememi
about his office was that the walls were of new lumb
and there was a volume of Burns' poetry in *a plaid s
cover on his table.

1 sat down in the patient's chair, and hie sat across i
table and listened. He let me talk it out, showing
surprise, but 1 could feel his interest. People were p
ing the window but they seemed to belong to anoti
world. When I stopped, he began, urihurried and su
yet flot too sure. His tweedy, Scotch way of speaking -,
comforting. His words were flot 80 much addressed
me as ail womankind. He said women did bear the hez
burden of reproduction, and le lad often wondei
about it, too. Certainly it was flot fair. No one coi
say it was fair, but then there are many things in 1
which are flot fair. Human justice is something we h;
to work for. It does flot come ready-made; women h-,
all the humafi diseases anid then a few of their own, wIE
they are flot as strong physicaily as men, they are stron1
to endure. Undoubtedly, women are better patients tk
men, and every doctor knows it. That the race las s
vived and is improviflg is proof of women's fidelity a
fortitude. He said the nausea 1 was going through i
due largely to nerves, for naturally the beginrnng o
flCW life inake great psychological demands, but I wo,
soon feel exceptionally vigorous. Medical science,
said, is only in its infancy. There will be great
coveries; some diseases have been conquered, and oth
will be. Not once did he tell me that I had a good mn
and was young, stroflg and healthy and really had
reason to be disturbed. His silence on this subject'



I do flot know exactly how lie did it, but I know that
once again 1 was a member in good standing ini the

human family, and more than that, he made me feel that
I was one of the standard-bearers of the race, pledged to

its protection and continuance. Any littie inconvenience
suffered by me would be small dues for me to, pay for
membership in this greatest of ail socie Lies.

There began one of the enriching friendships of my
lie, which, happily, has continued to this day.

When I came out of his office the Sun had gone down,
but its last rays made violet and rose edges on the clouds

above the town, meiiowing the stern reaiity of the

unpainted houses. There was a hint of winter in the air,
bracing and cheering. I went up the covered stairway
with one driving desire. I wanted to eat. I'd had nothing

sinc mornirlg, less than nothing. I iighted a fire in the

squiare, black stove and cooked myseif a good meal of

bacon and eggs, and fried two sfices of bread, in the

bacon fat, with a gay disiegard of the evils of ftied food.

I made a good brew of coffee too, with thick cream and

opened a jar of strawberries.
Before I went to bed I went out on the back verandah

to have a look at the night. (This nightly observation

came of being farmn-bred, and accustomned to that nightly
round of the stables to see that ail was weil with the

stock.) On that niglit I could only look up at the stars

shining briglit ini a chili October sky. Very pieased I was

to ee thema smniling down on me, with a new friendliness,

andi I knew what it was. The stars in their courses,

were not more a part of God's great plan of creation

than 1.
As I listened to the faint night sounds, the distant

bar>a of dogs, the rumbie of wagons, women caliing in

tbeir chidrefi, 1 couid hear again over and above it ail,-

the honking of wild geese, but their cry néJW was not one
19



of longing or pain; it was a hymn of higli adventu
They knew where they were going. They were tra)
ling "on the beam". Then came back to me Bryai
confident words:

"He who, from zone to zone
Guides through the boundless sky

thy certain fliglit,
In the long way that 1 must tread aloine,
Will lead my steps arighlt"

We had a very good time that winter. My sister.
law, Eleanor McClung, camne out and stayed a moi
with us and we also had a visit from Florence McLe
the well-known Scottish singer, for whom our Flore:
is naxned. By putting a stretcher in one corner O'f
kitchen we could accommodate a guest. L remember m~
great pleaisure the niglits we spent skating at the ri
and the miles I walked along the prairie roads. 1 -
determined that I would do ail 1 could to give the bý
a good mind and a strong body.

The economic aspect of having a baby had no fears
us. Doctors were modest in their fees--twenty-
dollars covered everything, and there were no hosp
fees, for no one went to a hospital for a little thing J
having a baby, and there was no fee for the anaestheý
for no anacsthetic was used, except when something mi
wrong. The practical nurse charged one dollar a day
liad to be spoken for several months in advance. T'
she wrote your name on the calendar above lier kitc'
table, and that was a solemn contract. She stayed ,
you for nine niglits and then if everything was ail riý
came in the morning and went home at night for anoi
two weelcs. It was ail very simple and satisfactory.

In mny spare time I studied mathemnatics, especi
geometry. Edgar Burgess, the Principal of the sch

20



often brought over a few deductions and we spent many
a happy hour working them. I also began to do puzzles
from the Detroit Free Press, and won honorable mention
and subscriptions, and I read poetry.

The two boys who worked in the store, Herb, my
young brother-in-law, and Charlie Hasselfield, one of my
former pupils at Hazel School, had their meals with us,
and how 1 combined literature and cooking is stili briglit
ini my memory and I hope in theirs. They had an early
dinner and I read to them, while they were eating. Herb
said he liked to hear me read. It took his mind off my
cooking, but Charlie was loyal to his old teacher, so it
was two against one. In the drug-store we carried a good
stockc of books and I remember particularly the pleasure
we had in Bret Harte's short stories and poems. Some-
times to vary the exercise we did a bit of memorizing.
One good 'one remains, immortal in its beauty. It is
Bret Harte's Tri bute to Dickens-

"About the pines the moon was slowly drifting,
The river sang below,
The dim Sierras, far beyond, uplifting,
Their minarets of snow.

"TIhe roaring camp-fire, with rude humor, painted
The ruddy tints of health
On haggard face and formn that drooped and fainted
In the mad race for wealth."

There is enough beauty in that poem to carry anybody
aver a mieat-pie with a tough crust.

The first time I went home after I was married 1
brought a box of drugs to my mother, having now a con-
ncction, by marriage, with thé British Pharmacopoeias,
which 1 called familiarly the "B.P." 1 was somewhat
ashained of the home-made remedies still used by my



farnily, and feit it my duty ta lift them into higi
realms of healing where there would be fewer chai
and more chemnistry. My mother believed tea-leaves,
the best remedy for burus. But in my superior wisd
I produced a fine big bottle of caron oil, explaining
her that while cool tea leaves would undoubtedly
soothing, and would keep out the air, they could
possibly heal a burn. Mother listened ta me and thani,
me for the oil, and told me she knew that limew-,
and sweet ail shalcen together was good for burns,
was glad ta know the proper name. As long as she k~
house the brown bowl remained for the tea leavesi ýi
now tannic acid is recognized. So again the old rem
scores!

I brought resinol too, ta replace the BaIlm Of Gil
3alvc-which she made each year out of the sticky b
ini early spring, combined with mutton tallow and a
draps of carbolic acid. But that remedy was too fir
established ta be changed. She did express approva
the tube of lanoline, but she held ta her belief that
real wool off the sheep's back, lightly washed and 1
wrapped is still the best remedy for grass cuts-a
strands of it wrapped around the injured toe is not
a salve but a bandage. Beef Iron and Wine for a spi
tonic did flot oeet much of a welcome. It was too eas



young hearts, and so the old play goes on. Only the
players change!

I wish I might worthily portray the social life of our
liutle town in that remote day when no telephone or radio
broke the stillness of our lives. 1 remember how cere-
moniously we called on each other, duly observing days
and hours. Mrs. R. W. McClung was at home on the
firat and second Tuesday, from three to five, and had
cards engraved with that information. So the first and
second Tuesday was the time to have the four rooms,
including hall and stairway, as clean as mortal hands
could make them. Although the calîs were brief, I knew
how sharp-eyed the callers were, and if there was a cob-
web on the ceiling, they would see ît, though they would
flot be so rude as to lift an eye in that direction.

I prepared for my first calling day with great thorough-
ness. 1 swept and dusted. 1 polished the black stove,
legs and ail. I put out fresh stand covers, removed the
fur from under the bed, and put out the best marseilles
bed spread--colored spreads were unheard of. I washed

and ironed the pillow shams, and carefully adjusted them

on the wooden bar. The pillow shams were one of my

prized possessions, and were one of my wedding presents.

On one was embroidered a beautiful child asleep on a

pillow of roses, on the other the same child awake, stili

iuttressed with roses and the inscriptions read: '41 slept

andj drcamed that life was beauty" on number one, and

on nuniber two-'"I woke and found that life was dutyl"
I washed the morning-glory lamp shade and polished

tUic gold acorns. I washed door knobs, polished floors,
straightened pictures, made the table small, and put on a
whiit.e linen cloth embroidered in violets. This cmn-
brojdered table cloth was my own effort, and I hoped

nobody would look at it too closcly.
To Mns. Ruttafi, who was my guide and friend, I went
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for final instructions. What should I give my caller.
cat on this first day? She said a cup of tea and a pi
of wedding cake was the correct thing, but that loo
pretty skimpy to me, so I added some home-made car
and still the table looked bare, but Mis. Ruttan 1
firm. I must remember that the ladies were only cali
-it was flot a party.

But having cooked for threshers, I had a fear of i

ning short, and s0 made a loaf of sandwiches, cuti
them so thin and so small they looked foolish. Bi
knew that a thick sandwich would constitute a sc
error. I balked at cutting off the crusts though-
was the McCurdy strain ini me that "could'na thole
waste". I was very glad that I had the sandwiches,
the callers came that first day in sucli numbers that il
good friend, Mrs. MacNamara, hadn't gone down

bakstairs and across lots to her own house to brin@
a full-sized chocolate cake, the news might have j
abroad that the bride had failed to provide enough f

Altogether I have happy memories of that first
Even the mournful remnark of the dismal old lady
looked me up and down and said with a sigh, 'T m
to tee that you are wearing your wedding dress. Iv
it while you can." Poor old dear, she made her cont3
tion to the gaiety of our littie town too, by her sad
bodings. Her face should have been furrowed with
for her mind ran continually on death and sorroii
She saw warnings in the clouds, and heard wailing vq
in the winds. But her brow was calm and unwrin]
and her chceks as smnooth as a calla lily. Sorrow
becoming to her, as moonlight to the lady in the be
fui song. She never rnissed a funeral and becam
authority on procedure. To end the picture and r
it complete, alie wrote obituary verses.



CHAPTER IV

The Family

OUR F1RST DO"N ARRIVEDI IN THE GREY DAWN 0F JUNE

ith, when the scent of wild roses came down the village

reet, carried on the dewy breeze of morning. It was at

tirne of great heat but there had been a cooiing rain ini

te night, and so the hour of jack's arrivai bore that odor

hlch is dear to every prairie dweller-that good earthy

iieli when the ramn has laid the dust. Tbis bit about the

'Cnt of roses is ail hearsay on my part. I was flot noticing

lything except the handsome. young stranger twho, had

>me with the dawn; bis round pink head covered with

ùf- silky brown hair, tight little ears and doubled up

its covering bis eyes; bis perfect finger nails, and his,

ýgular breathing-that was the sweetest sound I ever

tard. He carne with a cry of distress, but that was soon

ashed when he found he was among friends. There

as a white and blue-lined cradie ready for hlm, with

lite blankets and a down pillow. But I wanted himi

cside mie ln his white shawl; I think that was the most
Lquisite moment I have ever knownI
Before the week was over bis two, grandmothers had

rived. My mother-in-law was ecstatic: ini ber praise of

Le baby's beauty. She said she bad neyer seen such a

-autiful child. My mother, who already had ten grand-

jjjdren, was more conservative. "Tbe cbild", she said,

j% Wel enough. We should ail be tbankful, that be

>pears normai and healthy; looks do flot matter, and

1 jldren change greatly anyway. If he is as good as he



looks lie will do very well." But she was really pleas
wlien she knew the child was to be called John Wesli
Among her ten grandchildren "John" had only be
given as a second name, and I knew it was her favor.
name.

I have a vivid memnory of the first night we were 1,
alone witli the baby. I was ail right until I heard M
Law's footsteps going down the stairs. The baby v
asleep in his cradie, and I assured Mrs. Law that I woi-
get along ail riglit. But wlien the darkness settled in, a
the streets grew quiet, 1 began to be afraid. What wol
I do if. lie sliould suddenly take sick? He miglit h2
colic, or even a convulsion,

1 pretended I was asleep. I did flot want Wes to kn,
1 was frightened. Then suddenly we clutched e2
other's liands in the darkness. He was worse than 1 u~
We were almost afraid to breathe. The baby slept
He miglit not have been so composed, if lie liad kno'
lie liad two fraidy-cats to take care of him.

But lie grew and tlirived and every day absorbed
more. Talk about the influence parents have on cl
drenl It is nothing to the way children change th
parents! My heart was always tender towards chlldr
and I .would do anything for their pleasure and comnf<
I 'was brouglit up in the tradition that a mother -A
né,o'lertei lier babv was the lowest form of sinner. C



mistress to wean her own baby so she could
'lite chîld, and how, when her own baby
is compelled to leave it in t he cabin, where
d not be heard in the house. It lad shocked
read it years before. Now it filed me with
ed to do soniething about it.
iust be made to feel their responsibility. Al
ve love, this instinctive mother love, must
Isome way, and made effective. There was
ini the world to do away with ail the evils

upon childhood, undernourishment, slumn
child labor, drunkenness. Women could
Sif they wanted to.

ried to join the W.C.T.U. It was the inost
,rganization at that time, and I determined
d stir the deep waters of complacency. It
ne in one generation. These flashes of the
iirit often assailed me. I wanted to raise a
would be like the Booths, and scatter the
humanity, and light the candies of freedom
places of the world. But a good liard stre ak'N

iution told me my first job was to raise a

rive themn sound bodies and sound minds and
inories, not rolling the sins of the world on
early an age. Let them have ail the fun ini
ould give tlem. I knew what a heritage a
Liood can be. I lad lad one. 1 believe my
the Dickcens' stories saved me from a fatal

rierbered tlat awful woman, Mrs. Jellyby,
Ltent on saving the population of Ballya-
fie lier own chuldren had to shift for them-

lure Of time Florence was born, one cold

rning. We had moved out of the four rooms
- c~tra rn 2rmmodate our increasîflg



farnily, and rented a house opposite the Orange H;
We put in two Klondike heaters downstairs and rna
grated openings in the floors to let some heat corne ir
the bedroorns, and there, as the rising Sun was struggli
to pierce the thick frost on an eastern window, Florer
Letitia McClung lifted up her voice and wept. Outsj
it was fifty-two degrees below zero. But the Kiondi
heaters were gorged with wood, and diligently tended
one Alice Foster, a fine looking girl from a farm, w
knew ail about stoves and their ways. I have no recoi
dion of any discomfort, but 1 do remnember how that ch
gave tongue. jack, one year and eight months old, a gc
walker but flot yet talking, stood stiil and listened, w
a great wonder in his eyes. The houseî which was a p
old shell, carried every sound. Then he ran to
clothes box where his own modest wardrobe was ke
anid began to pitch out his belongings like a bad1
digging a hole. When Alice brought up the news, I
sure Jack, generous and provident, was offering his
on the altar of brotherly love, but Alice thought he 1
preparing to leave.

For six weeks the thermometer stayed around fo
degrees below zero, and the old house cracked with fre
But the good provider I had married fulfilled his pronm
to feed me and keep me warm, me and niy offspri '
many or few, and after ail these years I must say 1
obligations have been faithfuily met.

In less than another two years Paul joined our famn
one sxiowy Navember morning at an early haur, 1
MacCharles and Mrs. Law again seeing me sa]
through. With three children now, I remembered ,
old rhyme which I had often heard, relative to t
miatter of family increase:
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"When you have one,
You can take it and run,
When you have two,
Perhaps you can do.
But when you have three,
You stay where you be."

>eing the eldest, assumed responsibility early.

is best to shepherd his sister when she was able

:)ut. He got into a fight one day with Alec

who lived across the street, and who had said

s face was dirty. When I went out to quiet

rbance, and heard the cause, I ventured the

that Alec had not misstated the case. Miss
's face was ail he needed as evidence to prove

ient. jack gave me a look of exasperation and

ait that's none of his business". I talked to him

s and he explained: "I could tell her her face is

you could tell ber, and that would be ail right.

.d be telling her so she would wash ber face.

flung it at her to make little of her."

>r day he was scolding a boy who had kicked our

the boy said ini his own defence: 'Tou stepped

tail one day and hurt him just as bad as I did."

indignant. "I stepped on his tail by mistake.

ýd hlm on purpose. A dog knows the difference.

t hurt bis feelings, and you did." I began to

ire was somne virtue in the hours I had spent in

matheluatical problems before he was born.

ce children under four years old, I did flot spend

aie studying world happenings, but I did read

them, believing they wouid get the rhythm of

ýf they did flot understand it. 1 loved to hear

ýeating snatches of it before they went to sleep.
PA EFugene Field's:



"Sleep littie pigeon and fold your wings,
Little blue pigeon with velvet eyes,"

and, of course, "Winken, Blinken and Nod" and "Littl
Orpban Annie."

Another prime favorite was the story about the litti
boy who was so fond of sugar and ate so much of it tha
he melted and ran away at last. The tragedy of bis latte
end did not depress them at ail.

"He ran away like inelted butter,
Wben before the fire it is put to, warm,
And the ducks and the drakes ate himi up i the gutter,
And that was the end of Sugary Samn."

The picture of Sam in his, final dissolution was weIi
thumbed and worn.

I amn convinced it is juat as easy to bring up thro
diildren as one. They bring each. other up, really. Ni
one could be busier than 1 was, when I had only jack
He was on my mind both night and day. Now that I ha,
three to think of, it was really easier, and in ail this I hai
the assistance of Alice Foster, who deserves to have
whole book written about ber atone. I bad her for twelv,
years and depended on lier as I did on my own right arm

Alice was so patient with children and so, wise ii
handling themn I always lcnew she would marry a widowe
witb a family of small children. Character is destin>
And 1 could see Alice hcading into some dead womarn'
place and filling it nobly. Some man probably a mir
ister, recovering from bis loss and just beginning to tak,
notice, would be sure to see hem as the answer to hi
prayers. Eight smati cbildren was the allotment I gav,
ber.

Alice trained for a deaconess and went to the Gowe
Street Gburch in St. john's, Newfoundland, andi ther
she met a Methodist minister.
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-Please note", she wrote in announcing her engage-
ment, "that Sidney has only three children. You said
eight, but you were always a bit free-handed". 1 knew
the answer to that one too, but I did flot say it. I sent
a letter of sincere congratulations to Sidney, and told
him bis judgment was excellent and I record with pride
that Airce naxned her first boy "Paul" and her first girl
"Florence",,so it would seem that she, too, had pleasant
memnories of the years we spent together.



CHAPTER V

Townm Hall Tonight

AREm mm.AGic woRDS wHicH OFTEN CHANGED
rnonotony of our lives into the lilting rhythmn of w
iime. Manitou had the name of being a good s
town, which means we ail rallied to the call when
word went forth that some concert party, dance,
magician was coming. Our population being then
now, about nine hundred, we, the footloose and si
minded, could fill the hall, so 1 think we got every ati
tion that, in the early nineties, ever took to the road

And how we enjoyed themI Harold Nelson, and
Shakespearean players, the Cosgroves, with Mari
LaDeli, Jessie McLaughlin, Edith Miller, Edith Sut
land, Nanny Strachan and Gavin Spence, the Swiss«
Ringers-the beautiful Palmatier sisters, the Jub
Singers, the Webling sisters, and our own Ge(
Rutherford and Minnie Ruttan.

1 can recapture the feeling of rapture as we wal
to, the hall, carrying our coats on a fine spring or suni
evening. The fine weather did flot mean the end of
concert season for us. Far frorn it. No doubt the eni
tainers preferred warrn weather and we were neyer
busy to corne.

The hall rnay have been a drab littie place, v
nothing but a raised platforrn and coal oil footlig
but when the blinds were drawn and ail the la,
lighted and the audience assernbled, no opera house t
1 have ever been in gave out a greater feeling of h
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cxpcctancy. We dressed ini our bcst for these great
occasions. We wore no hats. Brides wore their wedding
dresses. Mrs. Gordon Bradley, our bcst local singer,
always wore a ted flower in hier black hait. lThete wce
opera wraps which closely resembled piano drapes but
no remarks were made. We were too happy to be catty.
The opening hout was eight o'clock, and if the artists
.'obliged" with encores, the performance lasted well into
the niglit. Then there were reftcshmcnts for the pet-
formers, and the committee, and bouquets of garden
flowcrs. Manitou was a good show town, and we were
proud of our good naine.

Let no one think that out entettainmcent was ail made
for us. We had concerts of our own; school concerts
and flag dtills and Indian club swinging; plays and can-
tatas by young peoples' societies; Christmas concerts with
Santa Claus coming down from the loft on a tope, to the
loud acclaim and gasping surprise of the believers. I
still have a pang when I think o! the night Bert Crane
forgot to take his gloves up with hiin, and the tope
burned his hands, but he distributed the presents and
made pleasant remarks to the 'Sixes and Under," who
never knew their kind benefactor had suffered an injury.

One of thc real events was the visit of thc poetess,
F. Pauline Johnson, who for two niglits fillcd thc Mcdx-
odist Church widx an admiring audience. Pauline was
at the zcnidx of hier power and bcauty at dxat tinxe
having tccently rcturncd from her triumphal tour of
England. The night was bittctly cold, but dhe Church
was ovcrflowing. Fauline's advertising had shown only
dxe Indian gi in hier beaded chamoi3 costume and
feather lxeaddrcss, 80 when a beautiful young woman in
whxite satin evcning dress camne out of dhc vcstry door
and walked to the platform, dicte was a gasp of surprise
froin the audience. Pauline smilcd at us reffluringly,
knowing *hat was ini our minds.



"I amn going to be a white woman first,- she saii
lier deep voice, "the Indian part will follow." qI
she told us about lier home, "Chiefswood," at Brant
on the Grand River, built by her father, of black wa
from his own land-land given by the British crow
the Brotherhood of the Six Nations, founded over
hundred years ago by Hiawatha.

She told us about lier recent visit to England, and
encounters with some of the well-intentioned, but clu
efforts to smooth over the fact of hier Indian blood.

.4My dear," said one short-sighted countess, rai
lier lorgnette, "your skin is really ývery clear and wI
and yct you say your father is an Indian."1 Pau
acknowledged the fact, and the countess blundere<i
"Really," she said, "I would not have known it.-
before thie interview was over, the Mohawk Prin
scored. She blandly asked lier interrogator if it was i
that she was of pure white blood, at which the cour
snorted in indignation. "0f course I arn," she sai
to which Pauline murmured politely:

"I would neyer have known iti"
1 remember the rhythm and charn of lier voicg

she recited a poeni about the Grand River,

"Here. impossible romances
Indefinable sweet fancies

Cluster round

And thie perfume of somne burning
Far-off brushwood ever turning

To exhale
AUl its smoky fragrance dying
In the arus of evening lying

Where I mail."



Languorous, picture-making poetry, flot mucli meaning
init , but it was surely pure music on lier lips.

In the second part of the prograni the grand lady was
gone and a lithe Indian girl took lier place, telling us
stories of lier people, and their battle for existence. 1
remember especially the story of Onesimo, *ho made
love to a white man, and then stabbed him to free her
Indian lover. I think Pauline must have been an actress
of great power, for I can still recali the great moment in
this story. So real was the cold duplicity of the heroine,
that the mother of the young man who had agreed to
drive Pauline to lier next engagement, franticafly
appealcd to hi to have nothing to do with this treach-
crous wonian, and Pauline, like the good trouper she
was, added that story to her repertoire.

On the day following her recital,,my sister-in-Iaw and
1 callcd on her at the hotel, but that calm, simple sen-
tence tells nothing of our state of mind. She was the finit
great personage we had met, and we knew kt was a tiznc
for white gloves and polished shoes. However, ai lier
tinst word, we feut at home with lier and for an hour w
sat entranced ini thc best parlor of the Cassin house, with
its old-gold plush chairs under us, and tie enlarged pho-
tograplis and deer heads looking down on us, oblivious
of everything but this charming, fricndly womnan. She

todus of lier first efforts ta sell her poerns, and how
proud she was whcn she first saw lier verse i print.

Wc tricd to remember our manners; w knew a oeil
must not drag on into a visit. Then w asked lier if she
would corne for dinner with us the next day, which was
Sunday. She would anid did, and no one ever had a more
gracious guest. She told us about the old Mohawk
churcli, where she worshippcd when she was ai home.

Itwas the lirst churchi in Ontario and in it was thc Bible
wvhich Queen Anne had given to Uic congregation in
1701.



The afternoon 'went by on silken wings. Cold i
blew down Front Street in Manitou; we were stiti 1
in the four rooms above the drug store, and the shi
creaked in the blast, but wc were living in anotherm
touching the hem of our own romantic past.

Unfortunately for me, 1 neyer saw Pauline a
thougli in lier last illness, which lasted for two yea
was my great privilege to write to lier and receive 1<
from hier li reply. She died in Vancouver on Marci
1913, and was buried on lier birthday, March 1 Oth,
Christ churcli.

From her friend, jean Stevenson, I heard aboui
funeral, and the honors paid lier. Representatives
present from every organization in the City.
Tupper led the Imperial Order of the Daugliters o
Empire, and on tic, casket, in purpie drape, showi>I
royal blood of the deceased, was a pail worked b3
Pauline Johnson Chapter of the I.O.D.E. The Capi
tribe, whose legends Pauline lias immortalized, waj
cially represented by Chief Matthias, in full regalia,
foilowed directly beiind the hier, whule drawn up a
Georgia Street a long line of sulent Red men "à
immobile ail througi the service and until tic fui
cortege had passcd on the way to tlie cemetery.- 1
on ail public buildings hung at lialfùzast, and the
lowing tclegram was received by Mayor Baxter 1
H.R.H. tie Duke of Connauglit, tien Governor-Ge,
of Canada: 'iCindly express to tic fricnds of the
Pauline Johnson my very deep regret at the news cil
deati."

Fortunately, Mns. Stevenson lias preserved many ol
letters, whicli reveal lier strengtli and sweetness of (
acter and lier profound wisdom. Neyer once did Pau
falter in her loyalty and devotion to lier own e
even wlicn slie stood on London Bridge, and Icôke



the glories of the greatest city in the world, she saw ît
through the eyes of lier people.

"It is a far cry fronm a wigwam to Westminster," she
wrote. "And London seems a su-ange place to the Red
Indian whose eyes stili see the forest trees, even as they
gaze across the Strand, anid whose feet stili feel the ding-
ing mnoccasin even among the scores of clicking heels that
hurry along the thoroughfares of the pale faces."

She compares what she secs and hears in St, Paul's with
the rites and cerernonies, of lier own people. Instead of
the altar liglits, flared the camp fires on the Onondega
"long house," and the resinous scent of the burning pine
drifted across the fetid London air. -1 saw thc tail,
copper-skinnied firekeeper of the Iroquois council enter,
the cirdle of light flung fitfully against the black sur-
rounding wood. Noue so regal, so august, as lie. His
garb of fringed buckskin and ermine was no more gro-
tesque than thc vestments worn by the white preachers
i higli places."

I wonder what wîll be the place assigned to her in
Canadian literature in the future. Will lier melodieus
verse survive? She left only three slim volumes of pOems,
but 1 do not believe we have any poemn that sings more
swcetly than lier "Paddle Song." I still rernember the
speil it put upon me when first I read it:

'Aftcr the cataract cornes the calm,
We've raced the rapid; we're far ahcad
T7he river slips through its silent bcd,

Sway, sway,
As the bubbles spray
And fa11 i tinkling tunes away."

his pocm, I arn glad to note, is still i one of the School
Readers, which augurs well for its immortaIity.

M.



Now for a happy coincidence.
As I was writing these words, 1 interrupted the w
to listen to a school broadcast, and was delighted t(
a soft-voioed teacher telling her class the legend
young chief, who went forth into the woods to ei
the sin of having begotten twin sons. She gave P>a
the credit of having received the legend from old
Capilano, and preserving it ini beautiful words.
children loved the story and the teacher promis4
tel! them another legend the next day. 1 could
believe that in some bright meadow in the Elysian 1
gay with Indian paint'.brush and shooting star, Pa
and her people were happily listening, glad to kuo-i
their wisdom and their love of truth was stili re,
and cherished upon earth.

I must take one other memory of the old Town
out of "Time's careless keeping".

Its timbers wil always be sacred to me for it was i
that my daughter Florence and 1 joined the Dickens'
iowship. And it was flot a simple initiation of payi
fee and signing a card and receiving the right har
fellowship. We were initiated as the Indians con
their ceremonials, by a test of hardihood, but 1I
begin at the beginning.

Across the road from. our house stood a littie wea
beaten dwelling whose occupants came and went
quently. It seemed to harbour a strange Contaglo
impermanency, though it was an honest enough 1
house with is L-shaped walls and lean-to kitc
At the tiine of which 1 write its tenants were a Mr.
Mrs. Vander and their three children. The father
a meck littie man with a Byronic face, who spoke b
tiful English and read from the classics. The mo



went out working by the day, a tired draggled womnan,
who accepted lier lot in life without complaixit. The
family consisted of tbree handsomne children, the eldcst
girl had a gift for music and art, which won for her an
honorable place in the local school. She Whadler father's
gift for language and one day deflned lier family in these
words:

"Father gives us amusement and instruction but
mother feeds and clothes us. I like them equally well,
according to my mood and my nceds. Wé couldn't very
well get on witliout them. 1 think 1 lîke father a little
bit better than mother, for I'm oftcn sorry for mother
and being sorry for people does not niake for loving."

There was a scarcity of teachers in the Manitou Dis-
trict at this timne, and when 1 discovered that Mr. Vander
had once taught in a boys' school, I thouglit we miglit
be able to get a temporary certificate for him and get
hixn installed in one of thc country schools. I knew lie
could teacli well if he wanted to. His wife was more
entliusiastic than lie wlien 1 went over and mnade thc sug-
gestion. Whcn I mentioned the usiual salary of flfty
dollars a mozith, I could sec that lie was not impressed.

"We're doing very well as we are now," Mr. Vander
began. "My time is quite well taken up teaching the
children, supplementing the rather skctchy teaching tliey
are receiving ini your Canadian schools. Frankly I believe
i caving well enougli alone.»

Mns. Vander interrupted in lier quiet way.
-I could epiploy uiy time, too, looking after their

nceds, but whcrc is tic moiiey to corne from if I stopped
working, Frederick? I do not really cnjoy working in
otier peopie's houses."

"It's ail a bit of a bore," said Fredcrick, "but if you
ciii get permission for me to teadi and persuade the
school to take me, I wili sacrifice my own desires and



tadce it" His hrown eyes beamed on me then, for
by his own high resolve.'

We got the school, and permission came from th,
partment and Mr. Vander was duly called for by o
the trustees and was taken out the ten miles t,
school. Mr. Vander's term, of employment was e>
two weeks. The youngest girl came over to tell me.
tone was one of complete detachment; she was the pý
reporter who gave the facts, uncolored by her
opinions.

"My father bas returned. He wil flot go back.'
1 went over to interview the unwelcome prodigel
**I left your school," he said in his most melo<

voice, -not without regret. My reasons were en
psychological, and you, being a Canadian, may find i
difilcuit to understand. The people in that distric
too utterly ignorant. I could neyer hope to rea ch th

*You went there to teach the children," 1 said.
if their parents are ignorant, that, is ail the more rc
that their children should be taught. I know the lx
out there, and . they are good decent, hard-woe
people. I'm sure they were kind to you and willir
give you the best they had."

He settled himself more comfortably in his chair
bowed his head.

"Mr. Vander," I went on, 'you should try to gro,
and assume some responsibility. You left that sc
because you wanted to come back to that easyc
where food and lodging are provided by yom-r
efforts. Have you no pride?"

"Pridel" He caught at the word eagerly.
madam, 1 bave pride. 1 have pride of ancestry, nai
ality and tradition. I amn proud of my heritage of
lish literature and if you and my wife will refrain,
unterrupting me I will take you into my confidenc



have a plan to help my fellow men, an infinitely better
plan than this teaching scheme, one into which 1 can put
my whole heart."

He was off on his magic carpet, leaving the cares of
the world behind him, and strangely enough he was able
to make us listen.

His plan was, in brief, to give readings fromn Dickens'
'«Cbristum Carol" two days before Christmas. He would

miake his own tickets and send the children out to, sel
themn:

AN IEVIENING wiTH DicKzNs-THE CHRISTMAS CAROL
Interpreted by Frederick T. Vander,

late of Drury Lane, London
Manitou Town Hall

Admission by Ticket Only

That cold December night came down in the best
Manitoba tradition, a windy night, with stars hang-
irag low in a sky of cold steel. A cold night never held
any of us in if we wanted to go out so the McClung
family was represented by three members-jack,
Florence and myseif. T'he head of the house had a
curling gaine at the rink and pleaded his case by saying
that he mnust have exercise. jack would have gladly
gone with his father, but I coaxed him to corne with us
with the argument that the literary arts must be encour-
aged, and everyone should hear the Christmas Carol at
least once a year.

The hall was a draughty place, heated by one stove in
the iniddle of the room. A straggling audience occupied
the zone around the stove and a fair pile of firewood
promised a continuance of heat. (Thie newspaper said
in its account of the gathering that "the intelligence of
the audience mnade up for the smallness of its numbers."

Prom-ptdy at eight o'clock the Interpreter, Mr.
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Frederick T. Vander, in evening dress, camne out f,
the back room with a copy of the "Christmas Carol,
his hand. He was in good voice and looked like a per
Bob Cratchet. He even had the white scarf inside
coat with its fiuttering white ends. 1 resolutely put ai
the opinion I had of hini as a husband and father
settled down to enjoy the performance.

"Marley was dead," lie began, and we were off.
the wind blow, let the tin roof crackle and buckle,
were listening to an immortal tale. The little man kr
how to present his story. He played ail parts witli eq
facility; lie was Scrooge, tight-fisted and wizened, ha
of voice and liard of heart; he was the tiinid littie cl
trying to warm himself at the candie. He was the fog t
came pouring into every chink, "making the hiot
across the street into mere phantoins." And how ým
lie did the nephew ail in a glow of good fellowship %i
came in to wish old Scrooge a merry Christmas
which he defined as-"A kind forgiving charitable tî
. . . when men and women open their shut-up hea
freely and think of the people below them, as fellow
sengers to the grave, and flot another race bound
other journeys "

So intent were we on the story that no one notic
that the lire was burning low and it was flot until 1
knocker on the door changed to Marley's face that soin
one on the outer fringe of the audience camne forwu
and mended the lire noisily. The Interpreter glare<j
the interruption but resumed the story. The caretai
of the hall, Mr. Miller, roused to lis duty by this alh
liand laid on lis stove, reasserted lis authority by pili
in more wood and more wood, and soon the crackling
the stove joined the rumbling of the tin roof. The au,
ence stretched their chilly hands to the warmth and wc
adventuring on tIe high seas where grizzled men rais
their voices in praise of Christmas.
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It was flot until the Second Spirit entered that we
began to feel sudden draughts acroes the floor as certain
members of the audience drifted out. Each time the
door opened a blast fromn the Arctic Circle snxote us,
Then, by 3ign language, we urged Mr. Miller to greater
efforts

About ten o'clock when Scrooge and the Spirit of
Christmas Present went truhthe streets and saw
"The brightness of the roaritng fires in kitchens where
preparations for the Christmas dinner were going on
and tantalizing smells of turkey and sage came through
the doors as happy children rais out to meet their
cousins arriving"-it was then I missed my first bon
who hic! noiselessly departed, but Florence stayed on. She
was drawn as far into her coat as she couic! get and hac!
gathered her fret under her for warmth.

We lost another detachment when the Cratchets sat
down to the goose, and the young Cratchets crammed
spoons into their mouths lest they should shriek for
goose befôre their turis came to be helped.

By the time the last Spirit had taken Scrooge to sce his
grisly ending, the wlnd hic! nisen to new hcights, and
not only the tin roof, but the timbers of the hall creaked
and groaned, and made strange and threatening noises.
The audience were all around thse stove now and thse
Speaker was with us too. He hic! put on his overcoat
and mitens.

We looked in vain for Mr. Miller, but it appeared that
he lad gone, andi evidently had taken thse last of thse fine-
wood with hlm, so there we wene at the enc! of oun
resources, but not thse endc of the stony.

Wc smw it out; wc stmyed until the endc, which camne
about eleven; and in spite of the colcl and the burned
out fire, the crackling roof and thse bitter wind that found
out cvery crack ln thse uic! Orange Hall, in spite of every-



thîng, we feUt the thrill of- the awakened soul of Ebene;
Scrooge, as the magic of Christmas tan in our veina,
tîng at naught. the discomfort of the hour.

Since then, many many times we have heard the su
told i the golden voices of John and Lionel Barryino
heard it in warm rooms brightened by wood fires, wý
plates of apples waiting for us, and the fragrance
coffre on the air. But it a on that cold night in the c
Orange Hall in Manitou tht Florence and 1, numb
the knees, real entec ito the magic circle of t
Dickens' Fellowship, and we feit ever since that we ha
the rîght to gather with the faithful wherever they a:

Ad astra Per aspera.



CHAPTER VI

Social LjI e

COLLIER'S "HisTORY 0F ENGLAND", STUDIED BY PUBLIC

school children ini my day, was a fairly dull recital
of wars, conspiracies and the misdeeds of kings, but there
were paragraphs-all, too few-which bore ihe byline
"Social Life of the People." 1 knew them by heart. They
were emerald islands in a dull grey sea. In ihese meagre
records we learned that the early Britons dyed their
skins with a purpie herb called woad. We were not told
why ihey did it, but it seemed a good idea, like painting
Easter eggs. They made clothes of the skins of animais.
Thcy put greased paper in their windows before thcy
had glass, and ihere were some really exciting paragraphs
which had to do with blood bonds and "shield maidens-
who hurled the javelins, and brave huniers who, took
their swords ini their ieili and went into the sea to do
batike wiih the walrus and sea lion. Not much was said
about the women, but we were pretty sure ihat they were
left t> do ail the uninteresting work. The meni hunted,
fished and fought, doing a little catie rusting as oppor-
tunity oifered, while the wvomen tanned the skins, miade
ihe dloihes, and xnuced around on the earthen floors,
raisung the family ini their spare trne. Later they learned
to weave and spin. The Spear and the Spindle division
runu back unto the grey shades of the ancient days.

Now 1 wonder if in one hundred years the people will
be interesed inthe social life of the people of mygener.



ation. When people arc living on food put up in pc
which can be carried ini their vest pockets, and travé
through the air and communicating with each otht
will with distance annihilated, it may be that they
like to read of a time when the pace of life was s1j
and the struggle for existence a day to day mna
involving real effort and considerable ingenuÎty. Fa

ifroni me to wihthat the hands of the clock sh,
ever turn backward, but one cannot help wonderin
what direction the human soul will develop, when
free froin the burdening cares which make up the bý
for existence.

Perbaps we have emphasized the importance of -t
too much, but we knew no other way of living, sc
have mnade a vu-tue of it. We speak of basic indus
and we know that what happens on the farina, in
mines and in the lumber woods, happens to the1There is flot a public man today that doea flot pay
tribute of pi-aise to the worker. The "liîttle people
cail theni now, -who carry the load," Goldsmith Sour
this note in his "Deserted Village," when he wrote:

"Princes and lords may flourish or may fade,
A breath can make theni as a breath lias made,
But the bold peasantry, the nation's pride,
When once destroyed can neyer be supplied."

On the fanms before electricity and labor-saving deN
lightened their loads, women's work obsessed t~h

broke uncier the strain and died, and tlir places v
filled without undue delay. Some man's uister or s1i
in-law came froin Ontario to take the dead wr
place. Country cemeteries bear grini witness to the 1,
mortaility rate in young woxnen.

1 wrote a story about one of these in 1914. 1 remn



ber the date because we had just corne te Edmonton and
1 had an attack of quinscy, which laid me up for a week.
This gave me urne to catch up on my reading. In a
country paper I read of the death of a farmrnes wife,
aged thfrty-three, who left "six sinall children to mourn
ber loss.- The obituary closed piously with the words:
-Thy will be donc."

1 did not believe that it was the will of God that had
taken away this young mother and decided I should write
something about it and because I wanted the stery te be
told many times, I wrote it ini verse, knowing that the
beat of words, even ordinary words, carrnes far, like muuic
across water. I have no illusions about my skill as a
writer of po-etry, but the story I wrote about jane Brown
certainly went far and wide, and was recited at many
Women's Institutes, socials and other gatherings, and was
cepied in hundreds of newspapers. It is nearly thirty
years since I wrote about jane, but even in the liat year
I have had several requests for copies.

The worst feature of life on the fanin for wonien in
that period was the lack of household help. Water was
carried in and carried out. The women had access te ne
laundries, no bakeries, and I knew homes where there
was flot even a sewing machine. 1 remember very welI
the first ready-made dress I saw. A daring woman, Mrs.
Bull Johnston, sent te, Montreal for t and sent the money,
fifteen dollars, mind you, and thie neighbours cheerfully
prophesied that she would neyer sec thie money agamn or
the dress cither. But thie dress came and even the
doubters had te admit it was a geed-leoking dress, and
could be made te fi by -boiiing thie body". The owner,
declared that she had enough bones of her ow-n, and she
was going te wear it just as t was. She liked a soft-fitting
dress.

Thie first evidence of ce-operation among the farmers



Éhat 1 remember'was the inauguration of "beef-rir
and I regret that 1 arn not able to record its origiri
may have been sponsored by the Department of Agr
ture. The head of the beef-ring had a chart, shoi
how the meat could be divided. One animal was k
ecd week, and the farmers shared the meat. The pe
who got a sirloin roast one week would get stewing
off the neck the next week, and the whole scheme wo:
without a hitch.' But the coming of the- autom<
changed ail our habits. The farmer with a car drove
town for his meat, and his groceries, too, so the li ttie
Ianguished, flot able to meet the competition whicl,
city stores offered. Other changes came too. The y(
people, having tasted the delights of driving into t
with dinner at a hotel and a dance at the Masonic 1
began to rebel at the "twenty-five hour day" on the f
and drearn of ni c ean jobs in town. The trek frorx
farm began, with devastating effects on agriculture.
the stores in town, 'and particularly the banks, benef
by the advent of good, smnart, industrious country 1

Looking back at it ail now, I am convinced that
gloomy home atmosphere drove out more young pe
than their distaste for the long hours and the en,
chores. Many a farmer, finding his years of labor sii
heavily on him, sank into a bog of surliness. They
their long years of heavy work had given them the i
to be disagreeable. They seemed to resent youth
its gayety and love of fun. The colts in the past,
kicking up their heels, kittens playing over a woot.1
children shoutung over a game of "pom-pozn-pulla,
in the school yard brought no smiles to these sourf
Who was to blame?

The seutlement of a new country takes a heavy
and one generation is bound to suifer. Education did
keep pace witli the settlement, and children -espec
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the boys who were big enough to work--did flot attend
school even when the school came. Perhaps they went
for a kew months in the wintcr, but they were shy and
backward, ashamed of their ignorance and the teachers
werc not always wisc or tactfiil. These big lads did not
like school, naturally. No one likes wo appear at a dis-
advantage. When they grew older they knew thcy had
been cheated out of somnething. This frustration took
different forms in different people. In some it blossomced
into a wholesome concern for the education of their own
children. Others, flot so fortunate, sank into a morass
of resentment against society in general. Thcy wcrc the
sour-faccd ones whosc boys left home as soon as thcy
could.

In the first school in whichi 1 taught, one of the men
of the district tried to kccp his boys from going to the
lake wo skate, which surely was an innocent and inexpen-
sive form of entertainment. He was afraid they might
start wo go into the littie town, and there be tcmptcd
wo spend money. I remember bis words of complaint
to me whcn I plcaded for the boys.

-When I was their age," he said bitterly, "I neyer lcft
the farm, but these two young scamps go out of the house
thrcc times for evcry once they corne li

1 met tiiese big boys many places, and my heart was
heavy for them, and heavier still whcu I learncd later
how the Finnish people had solvcd that problem with
their Continuation &choobs. We could have had some-
thing of this nature if we had valued education as highly
as thc Finns value it, but in a new country evcryone is
lu a hurry to get ahead. Education, thcy belicved, could
wait, but in ail human history nothing waits. The streamn
ruma fast. We cannot help thc past, but wc need flot
repeat its mistakest



CHAPTER VII

The Winds of the World

THE WINDS 0F THE WORLD) BEGAN TO BLOW AS
ninetcenth century came to an end, and tbey even fi
their way into our placid existence. I do flot ink
newspapers carried niuch world news, or if they di,
were not interested, so the South African war cam
us unexpectedly. There always had been trouble
the Zulus, an indefinite term to us, signifying black
with carrings who carried spears. Hadn't we read
recited a poem about a surprise attack on our ga
meni as they slcpt their honest sleep on a mountain
ini Africa? "While close on front and either fiainI
live black crescent crcpt." Ini my first acquaintance
this poem, I thought that the live black crescent was
deadly tropical insect.

The South African war assumed a very serious a!
when our young meni were recruited, and went. 'r
there seemed to beno good reason for fighting the B
who had worked their own land and minded their
b~usiness, people much like ourselves who had ba
with flood and storma, stone bruises and chilblains.
had all read Olive Schreiner's "Story of a South Afi
Farm." Paul Kreugdrs picture ini the newspaper sh(
hlm to lbe an honest, rugged old fellow, cloeely re
bling, with his square face and chin whisker, many o
faces ini my father-in-law's ordination picture. We
tainly could not feel any enmity to a man who Io
like Dr. Morley Punshon.



We wondered what the war really was about Was it
t:he gold of Johannesberg and the diamond mines of
Kimberley that had kindled ail this flame of conquest?
And in this uneasy suspicion wve wvere not alone, for the
news trickled through that one of the youngcr British
statesmen, Mr. Lloyd George, a Welsh Baptist, had
stoutly defended the Boers and been mobbed in Birmn-
inghamn when he tried to speak.

1 had been reading Prescott's History of Mexico, and
1 could not keep from wondering if wve were flot carry-
ing on the saine sort of conquest that Cortez carried on
in the sixteenth century, when life wvas more harbarous.
He was set at his task wvith the full blessing of the
Church, steeped ini the belief that the end justifies the
means and that good can corne from evil. The whole-
sale slaughter of the Aztecs was easily condoned when
their gold and precious jewels went back to Spain to
enrich the Mother Church. At our Epwonth League
meetings wve debated these questions frecly.

Meanwhile in Canada the tide of patriotism rose.
Everyone was singing a new song called "The Soldiers of
the Queen", which fanned the flame of Imperialism, and
Kip1ing's "The White Man's Burden" made the soaring
climax of many an address. It gave the whole business
of war the high purpose of a Crusade and threw a glainor
around the fighting man. We were flot fighting for any-
thing so cheap and corruptible as gold. We were paying
our debt to the underprivileged, though perhaps un-
grateful people of the world.

"Take up the White Man's burden,
Send forth the best you breecl,
Go bind your men to exile
To serve your Captive's need,
To wait ini heavy harness
On fluttered folk and wild,



Your new-caught sullen people,
Haif devil and haif child.

Take up the White Man's Burden
And earn his old reward-
The blame of those ye better,
The hate of those ye guard,
The cry of hosts ye humor
(Ah slowly) toward the light.

'Why brought ye us from bondage
Our loved Egyptian night?'"

There were other verses enlarging the theme o
white man's duty to "the lesser breeds without the I
as lie phrased it ini his great Recessional, written in

Looking back at kt now 1 remember how mikli m
pended on Kipling. His words had a ring of Old 'J
ment authority. We would have been liappier abou
war in SouthiAfrica if we hadknown that ten years
the end of hostilities Great Britain would hand bac
country to the South Africans, and that the Uni(
Southi Africa would become one of our great allies.

Some glimpse of this seulement came to us ini an
one of Kipling's poems called "Kitchener's Scliool
whici lie tells something of the Britisli plan of col(
tion. [t is addressed to the people of the Sudan:

"He (Kitchener) lias gone back to his city,
Not seeking presents or bribes
But openly asking the British
To buy you Hakims and scribes.
Knowing that you are forfeit by battle
And have no right to live,
He begs for money to bring you learning
And ail the English give.
It is their treasure-it is their pleasure,
Thus are their liearts inclined,



For Allah created the English mad-
The rnaddest of ail mankind.
They do flot consider the meaning of things,
They consuit flot creed or clan;
Behold they clap the slave on the back
And he ariseth a man.
-niey terribly carpet the earth with dead
And before their cannons cool
They walkç unarmed by twos and threes
And cail the natives to school."

This poern is probably one of Kipling's greatest con-
tributions to the work of Empire building, for it touches
the vital spot which marks the difference between the
colonization done by Britain and that of some other
countries that are much in our minds today.

But 1 mnust get back to rny story and remember 1 amn
not writing a tract on colonization, but a story of plain
people.

January 22nd, 1901, was a duil cold day in Manitou,
Manitoba, with icy flakes of snow riding in on the wind
that came out of the north west. A sullen sky threatened
that the night would corne down early. Morses hitched
to sleighs staxnped impatiently as the cold settled down
on them, and the women in the stores wvaiting for the
rn to complete their business saw the short afternoon
dulling into night, and anxiously wished to be on their
horneward way.

Suddexnly the news broke!
Thomas Atkinson, the C.P.R. operator, took the mes-

sage frorn the wires. Mr. Atkinson had been listening
to the talking wires all day and knew that trouble was
brewing. Four days before lie had heard that ail was flot
well at Osborne House. But there were no magic air
channels then to carry the news to the men on the roads
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or the women ini the farmn houses, and so the blow fe
country places with tragic suddenness.

Mr. Atkinson swung around in his swivel chair
despatched a messenger to the Fire Hall, the School,
the Presbyterian Church. Then lie walked out intc
samali waiting room and lifted his hand for silence
announced-'The Queen is dead." Instinctively
men removed their hats.

In ten minutes the beils began to ring, hurrii
noisily, their rusty notes jarring ecd other in their
cordant passage, Andy Martin pulling the rope at thc
hall, John Logan at the school. But when the ,
readied the Presbyterian Churcli, August Hernie
with truc Preshyterian forethouglit, knew what ta
August knew that tidings of sorrow were not exprc
with a loud jangling of beils. So fromn the Church ste
came a measured tolling, solemn and dignified, andi
the other beils steadied and grew calm.

The streets filled with people, the roads leading
Manitou were dotted with sleighs. Chores or no dbý
the people came in to see if it were really truc.

When Blake Hewitt, late of Iowa, came in lie wea
once to thie Farmers' Store, dropping his horse's h;
shanks to make them believe they were tied. Mr. Rc
son, the proprietor, who had removed his brown p
cuifs, stood inside the door talking to a group of
tomers, "What's ail the excitement?- Mr. Hewitt as
Mr. Robinson's voice was solemn and deep. '<Qi
Victoria is dead," he said. "The Queen is dead,-
Hcwitt repeated, "80 that's why the belis were rn
I thought something was wrong.>'

Mr. Hewitt's listeners might not have noticed
words or seen anythirng objectionable in them, but
fortunately for Mr. Hewitt there was i the Fam
Store at that moment, Mrs. John Farnicombe, 'W



mother bad been one of Queen Victoria$s ladies-in-
waiting. Mrs. Farnicombe stili had the bonnet given by
Mer Majesty to ber mother.

In telling of the incident MIrs. Farnicombe said her
blood seemed to turn to water as she heard what be said;
her head swam; ber knees grew weak. She could not
believe her cars. Me thought something was wrong, and
the terrible man was gone before she rallied. Cime like
judas, Mrs. Farnicoxnbe said-gone into thc nightl Oh
how she wisbed she had withered him with a look. He
thought something was wrorIg, indeed!

Mrs. Farnicombe, torn witb indignation, told the stery
te groups of people ini the store and on the street, and at
last made ber way to se ber friend M-rs. Bamford who
lived in a littie white bouse near the Prcsbyterian Manse.
Mrs3. Bamford was everybody's friend, a swcet faced old
lady with white hair and brown eyes. It was bclicved
that she belongcd te one of the titled families of Eng-
land and bad been disinherited because she bad eloed
with ber father's coachman. But as she and ber busband
had neyer become contidential witb the ncighibors on ti
point, the matter was flot definitely known. If 811e ever
regretted her choice and longed for the marbie balls she
had left, she gave no sign, but continued te live happily
and serenely. From ber wc heard many beautiful
stories of the Royal Faxuily; their tçindness and courtesy,
their censideration for other people.

When the news of thc Queen's death was borne out
acrnss the fields in the rusty note of the bells, it fell upon
our hearts with a stab of personal bereavement. She was
more than a ruler te us. She was a legend, a traition-
the embodiment of maternai affection, goodness and
piety. My mother had seen hem once when sbe came to
Dundee, and -had been almost near enough te teudi
her mantie". As a diild I firmly believed that the



Queen, in her generosity, had given us the twenty-fo
of May for a holiday at considerable inconvenienc
herself, and that we must ever keep it in gra
remnembrance.

On that dark January day when the belîs were to,
for lier I felt that I 'should do what I could to paý
my love for her to my children. jack was the only
big enough to understand so I took him out with
I wanted himn to remember the solemn notes of the 1
the sad faces of the people, and lie still rememnbers
tho' he was flot yet four years old.

On our way home we went in to see Mrs. Bamfoi
told him the Qucen had been as sweet and kind
lovely, with the samne shiny white hair and beau
hands. Mrs. Farnicombe came in while we were ti
hot wicli raging anger because of a dreadful mani
had made liglit of the death of the Queen. She rel
the conversation dramatically. "He said it, Mrs. 1
ford," she cried tearfully, " 'l thouglit there was s.
thing wrong' were his very words, as if the death ol
Queen were flot the greatest calamity we could suffex
A wretched, ignorant foreigner, my dear, without '
or God in the world; with no reverence, no sanct
and he would dare to speak of lier thus, lying col
death."

4sHush dear," Mrs. Bamford said soothingly,
daughter will serve us a cup of tea and we will ai]
better. Do flot be so sure that Mr. Hewitt meant
disrespect. The Queen would be tlie first one to dE
him. She once defended a boy who pointed a pist
lier, and the demented man who struck lier on the
and crushed a lovely bonnet. Wlien they were ore
to be flogged, it was tlie Queen lierself wlio saved f
She won respect by being worthy of it, my dear, n<
demanding it.-



Before we left Mi's. Bamford had an explanation to,
cover Mr. Hewitt's words. "I think you have misjudged
Mr. Hewitt" she said to, her friend, 'without meaning
to do so. You were under the strain of deep emnotion and
read into his words a meaning of your own. Are you
sure he didn't say-'I thought there was, something
wrong' meaning 'I knew there was something wrong'.
That, my dear Mrs. Farnicombe, ivould make his words
entirely innocent, and that is what I prefer to believe.
That is what Her Majesty would wish us to believe, and
I think it would be wise to say no more about it."

And there was no more said about it. The Queen's
deputy had spoken.



CHAPTER VIII

Strong Womeni

THE- FIRST TIME I FELT TUE STIRJNGS 0IFA

to be a public speaker was at a W.C.T.U. Conv
in Manitou ini 1907. This was a great event for ou
town--seventy-five delegates from aUl parts of the
incc, with morning, afternoon, and evening meetii
an undertaking to challenge ail our resources. Ii
remember how it happened that the Convention c;
Manitou. I had flot been a delegate up to that tiLu
I had been a member of the organization, andi
simply thrilled when I was asked to give the add
welcome on behalf of the local unit. I began my pi
rions at once. I got a new dress, navy Mlue and
striped voile triinmed with narrow white Valenc
lace; a white leghorn hat with red velvet flowers.
determineci to be as easy as possible on the eye.
afterward I heard Carrne Chapinan Catt say whi
was flot sure of her speech she always got a new
but if she knew she haci a good speech, any
would do.

In spite of the new dress I had some anxious mc
when I contemplated thc task of wclcoming tht
gates. What could I say that. hadn't been said
rimnes before? I hiad a clean idea of some of the
I would flot say. I would not run into statistics 11kg
temperance speakers I had heard, nor would I tel]
how many boaves of breaci a man cottld buy if he
drank beer. I kncw vaguely why people cirai



answcred something in their blood, somée craving for
excitement and change. Hadn't 1 turned round and
round myseif to enjoy a moment of dizziness, a blotting
out of the old familiar landscape? 1 knew it was foolish,
bad, and dangerous, and yet it had a charm.

I knew the lives of these country people, with their
disappointments, long hours, and grcy monotony; and 1
feit that wc must give them something rather than take
something away. We must be like the pack rats who
neyer steal but merely make an exchange.

Prohibition is a liard sounding word, worthless as a.
rallying cry, liard as a locked door or going to bed
without your supper. It could neyer fire the heather,
and yet the heather must be flrcd. People had to
have something which would take theni out of them-
selves, the Church has given many a real vision of
God and His plan for the world. But even the Church
often presents a dour face, with its locked door and
musty sineils. I often thouglit of the Salvation Army
when they came to Brandon ini 1885, with their color,
warmth and band music. How they drew the lonely
country boys into their barracks and set them singing
tht Gospel hymns. Thty knew the drawing power of
coffet and sandwiches and the beat of a drum, the coin-
pelling power of rhythm, and liglit and warmth and
friendlincss. They knew how to figlit the powers of
evii, and we, the temperance women, would have to make
our cause attractive. We must figlit fire with fire,

I neyer doubted for a moment that this could be donc,
for I knew we had ail tht arguments. No ont could deny
that women and ildren were the suffertrs froin the
liquor traffic; any fun that came from drinking belonged
to men txclusively, and the men theinselves would be
the first wo admit that. I saw ini my easily stirred imagina.
tion, that life for both men and women could be made
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much more' attractive with recreation grounds, î
handicrafts, orchestras, folk dance.s, better houses,
farms; new hopes for a new world. I was well awi
the wings of fancy as I drafted out a speech of we
for the delegates.

I was flot the only person who prepared for the c(
of the seventy-five. The two paper hangers were
for a month preceding the event, papering and pal
spare rooms. House cleaning went on apace, ci
stretchers were borrowed and lent and lay on green]1
The air throbbed with the beating of carpets, an
dressmakers neyer had the pins out of their mq
Manitou was going to show them how a conve
should be managed.

Even ladies must eat, s0 the-Manitou hostesse:
pared. They filled crocks with lemon biscuits foi
had a reputation for keeping well. In the drug sto
knew that lemon biscuits were being produced fc
real heart of a lernon biscuit cornes from the five
worth of oul of lemon and the five cents worth of c
of ammonia- (these provide the rising and the f
otherwise it is just a plain beaten biscuit.) To
August Henneberg belonged the credit of bringi
the recipe from somewhere in the States, or mayt
made it up, for Mrs. Henneberg was a lady of or:
ideas; and I know she was the first to think of spl
the squares and putting in wild strawberry jam.

The Convention met in june, just after the à
term, the leafiest, greenest time of the year-with
crops rippling in the sun and wîld roses in bloom c
roadsides. The opening meal was served at one o'q
The trains passed at Manitou at noon and the~ rece
committee, with white bows on their watch chains,
the sidewalk and delegates were shown to their b
Then everyone went to the old Orange Hall wher



banquet was served. The Hall was scrubbed into a state
of dleanliness flot known before and the long tables were
a sight wo remember. Everything had been prepared in
advance and the only hot dish was the scalloped potatoes.
In that abundant time there was cold chicken, sliced or
jeilied; pink sugar cured hams stuck with cloves; and
moulds of head cheese on beds of lettuce garnizhed with
hard boiled eggs; lemon pies whipped up in mounds of
white meringue and stippled with orange and brown-
from the two minutes in a hot oven; ice cream in freezers;
and cakes which make a mock of us now in this strictly
rationed time. Will I ever forget those dishes of creamed
potatoes--made with real creamn and served with ripe
cucumber pickles clear as amber and sweet as honey?
Why do 1 write of these things on this day of 1943, when
I should be telling a sober and serinus story of my coun-
try's past, revealing if I can, the mind of iny people?

No doubt this hearty fare had something wo do with,
the success of the address of wekcome which followed the,
banquet. It is easy to talk to people who have corne
together for a three-day holiday. It is quite likely that
there is no person else who remembers that speech, but
I remember it. I remember the effect it had on me. For
the first timeIkuewlIhad the power ofspeech. I saw
faces brighten, eyes glisten, and frit the atmosphere
crackle with a new power. 1 saw what could be done
with words, for 1 had the, vision of a new world as 1
talked. 1 was like the traveller who sees through the mist
the towern of the great city. It was flot ideas 1 was giving
them exactly, but rather ferments-something which 1
hopcd would work like yeast in their minds.

That was a long trne ago as we reckon time, but it
dmc not seem long. 1 still remember that my head was
lighter than my heart when it was ail over, for 1 kncw
that 1 was committed wo a long fight and a bard one.,
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Stili the vision lias neyer faded. There is a landg
deliglit ahead of us, a land of riclier fruitage and b
sunshine, even though the way may be long an
and dangerous. That Better Country lias fired
imagination since time began.

War liad no place in our thouglits then. We w
civilized for war we thought. We believed the e
we had to figlit were ignorance, greed, itolerari
boredom.

It is easy to sce why we concentrated on the
traffic. It was corporeal and always present; it
our streets; it threw its challenge in our faces! W
worried then about jennie Gis wlio was one
members. jennie was "'cxpecting" again, and hg
band had celebrated the lait occasion by getting i
drunk and coming home with the avowed inteni
killing jennie and the new baby.

There were other homes too, across whose
thc sliadow of the trade liad fallen. In a little to,
currents run deeply andi we knew ecd others si
sorrows. We knew about the men who cashed their
tickets and spent most of it over tlie bar, forgeti
bring home the children's shoes. Elsei#here 1 have i
thc story of thc woman and lier littie girl wlio wc
appointed in their trip to Ontario. Oh no, the
nothing fanciful about thc evils of intemperance ii
wastc of money as well as its moral hazards. It w;
before us. And we remembcrcd Gladstonc's worg:
cerniug the case with whicli lie could pay the ni
dcbt if be hac! a sober England.

We believed wc could shape the wonld nearer
heart's desire if we had a dry Canada and that, i
would come, if and when women werc allowcd t<
We did not believe that women would ever b
drirnkers. We argued, subconsciously, that womnei



more resources within themsetves, more outiets for
their energies, and so did flot need this false exhilaration.
1 remember the first time 1 saw an intoxicated woman-
the daugliter of one of Winnipeg's best known families,
ini a box at the old Bijou Theatre. She interrupted the
play and had to be removed. Her lapse froin sobriety
rather upset zny theory tha people drink to retieve the
monotony of a drab life. How could life be drab for this
girl, in a city, with a great bouse fuit of servants, plcnty
of nioney, books, music, companions, youth and beauty?
She had flot found lier place in life surely. But when we
achievcd our ambition-Uie fuît emancipation of women
-there would bc work for lier, work which would lift
her out of herself.

So ran my dreain.
About this time, that is soon after the Convention, the

powers of darkness showed their hand and the stock of
the Women's Christian Temperance Union soared to a
new higli. In Carman, a smalt town between Manitou
and Winnipeg, a vote on local option was coming and
the liquor interests wcrc afraid they would be defeated,
for at that turne women who had property in their~ own
naine coutd vote in municipal matters. And in Car-man
there werc enough of these r.o swing the vote. The Con-
servative Governmcnt of Manitoba was appealed to by
the Interess--couldn't thcy think of something? It
would neyer do to let one town carry local option. The
Governinent had resourceful adviscrs and they had a
plan. They would quietly and without any flouriali of
trumpets, disfranchise the women.

When the voting day camne and the women went out
wo vote thcy found their naines werc not on the 1ks-
no woman could vot.--by Order in Councit. I would
like to have been there that day. There fotlowed a re-
action which frightened the powcrs, and froin end to
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end of Manitoba a new movement began which r
a prairie fire before a high wind. If the present E
ment would not give us a vote there was just oni
left for us to do. We would change the Governme:
that is what we did, though it took a littie time.

It was a bonny fight--a knock-down and ài
fight, but it united the women of Manitoba in
cause. I neyer feit such unity of purpose and I 1,
these days with great satisfaction. We really belieý
were about to achieve a new world. Now we h
key to the treasure house of life for we could seî
own representatives to Parliament.

I believe we miglit have reaped a great harvest
bliglit of war had not blown its poisonous breat
the world.

It is just as well that we did not foresee the da 3
a woman meniber of the Federal House would
her first interview after she had been elected to t]
left vacant by lier husband, that she had helped t
lier husband in lis campaigns--not by her speect
by lier ability to shake up a good cocktail. l-ow
nant we were! Surely it was not for, this that v
struggled to get votes for women. We feit betray<
cast down. We feit that the House of Commons i
a lot of things more than it did another cocktail f
Many were the letters tliat I wrote in imagination
lady ini question, but I was always glad that 1 had n,
tliem. Then one day in Ottawa I met her-ai
gentle woman, beautiful as a Dresden shepherdeiý
connect lier with any phase of the evils of internp
became an absurdity. I thouglit of James M. El
tender words regarding the woman who swore .
put herseif outside the pale of respectability in Thr
"There was no wickedness in lier words," wroi
historian, "she swore like a chuld who liad been



company." Mrs. Black and 1 talked about the wild
flowers of Canada and she gave me some of lier exquisite
drawings. When we parted she said, impulsively, -Ive
always wanted to know you. 1 knew you would improve
on acquaintance." I gatbered from thut innocent reinark
that Mns. Black bad probably been writing letters to mne
toc,, in ber mind, but the meilowing years had dulled our
differences and we laughed together like two old friends.

I have a copy of her book "My Seventy Years" with a
friendly inscription from ber and ber collaborator, Eliza-
beth Bailey Price. It is a fascinating book, revealing the
writer with frankness and sincerity, untainted by egotism,
and showing in many an instance the mischievous de.
light she took in shocing the complacent, which no
doubt explains ber first interview.

She tells the story in her book about a Missionary
meeting she was asked to address in London in 1916.
George Black, ber busband, was then Commissioner of
the Yukon and also the commander of the Yukon
Infantry, and wbile in London she was feted and honored
and ini great demand as a speaker. Sbe had confined lier
observation to the Yukon and its heauties, flot venturing
into the political or religious field. On arrivai at the
Churcli house she was usbered to tbe platform where
there were many clergymen'and Bishops who eyed lier
suspiciously. The Bishop of London, in bis preliminary
remarks, mentioned ail the speakers but Mns. Black.
When at last lier turfi came to speak she received a few
curt words from His Lordship who said, "I believe Mrs.
Black is what is called a sourdougli, and she will speak
a few words."

The lady from the Yukon was not accustomed to sucli
oblique treatment, s0 she began--My Lord chairman.
if this is the way you treat women who are asked to speak.
I do not wonder duat suffragettes go around with axs
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over here." Then she spoke of religion and the i
that marriage has in deciding a women's religior
an Anglican," she said, "because 1 married one.
rnarried a Fiji Isiander, I would probably be
rnissionary today instead of talking to missionari

This, to corne from a sweet-tongued gentie litti
with the face of a Madonna, must have creatvd
tion at the Church House.

Before I leave this part of my story 1 must
tribute to the brave women of the W.C.T.U. 1
back at our life in the small town 1 see we owed i
the activities of the W.C.T.U. and these initiais,
to explain, stand for -Women's Christian Teni
Union", and not 'Womèn Continually Torment
some have believed.

It was the W.C.T.U. who planned debates, and
matches. and ran a reading roorn, wherein the R(
Reviews, and Scribners and MIcClure's magazint
be read, along with the F'amily Herald, the Wit?
others.

Thcy were a resolute band of women, the.ý
Crusaders, and I arn always glad I met them,
under their influence at an early age.

A composite picture of the leaders at that timc
qhriw 2 t5811 04 1 n twnr,ýý 1,- .- 1-



inberiting that "woe" whicb is pronounced against those
4. of whom ail men speak well". Little Mrs. Durban found
that out the day sbe joined, and went home wearing the
bow of white ribbon. Mrs. Chisbolm of Winnipeg had
given an address in the Metbodist Churcli, and under
the speil of lier eloquence, Mns. Durban had paid ber
dollar, signed the pledge and bad the bow pinned on ber.

But when she got home, her busband, James Durban,
being a man of the world, engaged ini the fuel business,
sawv danger in this innocent littie white bow. He knew
it might endanger bis trade with the Ellis House, licensed,
to seil malt and spirituous liquors. Once every week
Mr. Durban delivered fuel to the Ells House, and got
bis money -right on the nail".

This being ini the nineties wben men were masters of
their own house, James Durban commanded bis wife to
lay aside bier white ribbon bow and go no more to the
meetings of the W.C.T.U. and Mn,. Durban obeyed.
But that was not the end. Mns. Durban stil paid ber
dums still considered berself a member of the society
pledged to rid theworldof the c1re ofalcoholism, but
she worked bebind the lhues. She made cakes for the
socials; made candy for the Band of Hope; minded Mns.
Brown's two children on Monday afternoous, wben she
led the singing at tbe Loyal Temperauce Legion. There
were other unseen members wbo worked quietly for
peace sake, but were ail part of the Maginot Line of
defence agaiust the invader. The W.C.T.U. bad tact as
well as courage.

The W.C.T.U. trained young orators and reciters, aud
gave medals for the winners,. aud people travelled long
distances wo attend tbese gatherings. Tbey also got per-
mission to give teprac talks in the schools, and
studied charts,. and diagrams to make their lessons «'stick".
They explained the circulation of thec blood, and the



effect of alcohol on the stomach, and showed why
do flot drink even mild intoxicants, and had the
figure out how many pairs of boots and'littie re,
a man could buy with the money he spends or
glass of beer. At the Band of Hope, they gavc
and pins, and tauglit the children a marching
which the refrain was: "Tremble King Alcohol!
grow up!" They did grow up-these young peor
it looked like victory, for there were definite si
the evils of intemperance were* being curtailed.

Then came the war and the Band of Hope b(
out to figlit for democacy and some did flot i
and some of these who did were shattered and
sioned and embittered, and King Alcohol did flot
any more! Not even when women received t]
Other societies came into, beîng and the W.C.T.t.
its ranks thinning, though it lias neyer'rested. fi
conflict.

There are only two left of the Old Guaro
Ruttan who lives in Winnipeg and Mrs. Clc
in London, Ontario. The others are gon
Chisholm, Dr. Youmans, Mrs. Hislop, Mrs. Be
Gordon, Mrs. Vrooman, Mrs. McClung (my mc
law), Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Dolsen and m.any morc
are ail gone. But their memory is stili vivid ih
made better by their presence.



CHAPTER IX

Tbe Fiavor of a Hymin

A wRmRl iN Tioe CANAýDIA.N Auriiox! Tiis MONTH
(that is October, 1943), contributed a kindly biographical
article dealing wîth my literary work, which he entities
-'Nellie McClung-Cruader". In it lie says that my
didactic enthusiasm lias marred my art. "Some of lier
stories are sermnons in the guise of fiction. There is the
flavor of the Sunday School hymn and the Foreign Mis-
sion Board ini some of lier work."

I hope I have been a crusader, and I would be ver
proud to thiuk that I liad even remotcly approached the
grandeur of a Sunday Sclioot hymn. I have neyer wor-
ried about my art. I have written as clearly as I could,
neyer idly or dislionestly, and if some of my stories are,
as Mr. Eggleston says, sermons ini disguise, my earnest
hope is that the disguise did flot obscure tlie sermon.

it lias always seemned strange to me to find people
speaking in a more or less condescending way of Sunday
&liools, and Mr. Eggleston's remark regarding Sunday
School hymus lias caused me to examine some of the
hymns which live ini my memory. Some of the greatest
poets of our tùue have contributed wo the Children's
section of the liymn book. I tliink of that hymn wliicli
begins:

"Huslied was the evening hymn,
The temple courts were dark,
The lamp was burning dim
Before tlie sacred Ark,
When suddenly a voice divine
Rang througli the silence of the shrine."
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1 would be a very proud woman indeed if soin
mine should ever appear in such good companý

1 remember once in a discussion at a(
Authors' Convention when I had been asked to
"The Writers' Creed" I took the position thai
should put pen to paper unless he or she had sc
to say that would amuse, entertain, instruct,
comfort, or guide the reader. 1 was assailed v~
ticular vehemence by one of my fellow meinber
a writer of novels-she cried out in disgust: «W
to write books for Sunday Schools? I certainly d(

No doubt she was thinking of her art. I wa5
assure her that her books were safe; 1 remeir
fifty-five books which were sent to Northfield S,
the early '8 O's-a free gift ftom a country ch
Ontario because we had started a Sunday
Among the number was Ivanhoe, The Talisma
Family Robinson, Ch:ldren of the New Fores i
Life of Livingstone. We ail read ail of them, and
I got my predelictions toward Sunday &chool
from this circumstance. My friend the novelù
not know what they meant to us. She had no
knowing. The Sunday School libraries supplied
long before the era of lending libraries.

There is no doubt that envirofiment bas muc
with our character and our outlook on life. I oftc
of the gamble our family and other families toc
we left the sccurity of Grey County, with its chu
school and friendly neighbors, and took our w
way to the wide reaches of an unknown country
would have been our fate had no one cared
mental and spiritual well being? It was flot the fi
interests of the country who cared for us. The i
companies were interested in us as custoiners only
did flot hesitate ta sue the settler if he could nc



his payments on their tariff-protected machines, They
even went so far as to seize his cattie and horses. The
higlier institutions of learning, the universities had no
thought for us. Why should they? They had their own
classes. Extension courses had not been considered.
There were no correspondence courses. But the church
had a care for the outposts and sent us misuionaries to
instruct us, and books--books that warmed our hearts,
that brought us pictures of far places, that pushed back
the wàlls of loneliness, that opened golden doors, and
created for us a sense of fellowship with the wide world,
of which we had seen so littie.

No one knows what books can mean except those of
us who have been hungry for them.

I have often wondered at the scorn with which rnany
excellent people speak of the church and its work. It
cannot ail be ignorance. Have they no sense of the
dramatic? Can they flot sec the heroism of the men and
women who give their lives to the spiritual needs of their
feltow meni? It is not an easy liec the churcli offers, but
it appeals to the best in human nature.

Just a few days ago two visitors corne to see us--one a
retired banker and the other a minister. The banker
introduced the minister with these words: "As a ride I
do not think mucli of preachers, most of them seem like
sissies to me, being a hard-boiled business man, but 1
make an exception in the case of Mr. White. He's a real
mani, even if he is a preadier.1 ' We assured him lie need
not apôlogize for hiii friend or his friend's profession.
We werc honored by his presence.

The contrast between the two men was interesting.
They were about the same age and probably had started
life under similar circumstances, but their ways had
diverged. The banker had been apprenticed ini a small
town bank i his boyhood, had handled rnoney, and kept



a ledger and became proficient in business pr<
and in time becarne the mianager of a bank in a
town, with power to make boans or- refuse them-
his bank at ten, when the day was far spent on thi
closed at three while the ordinary man worked
so had acquired the unmistakably superior ait
man to whom other men must corne, hat in hand
for fayors.

Meanwhile the young minister had worked
through college, served on mission fields, donc
things to taise money--sold books or maybe
brushes, done without many things which the b,ý
had as a matter of course. Walked while the
drove. But he had helped to shape society, a
changed lives for the better. He had helped t
Canada. He had neyer known, and neyer woul
the material security of the banker, but he haý
thing in the twinkle of his eye and his friendly
towards ail men, which showed bis life had a
another dimension.

I wondcr if we are flot getting a new consciou
human values in this present struggle. 1 rather t]
are, and I do flot think that the church is goin
the loser.

In 1933 Hitler shared the opinion of the bank r
that most preachers were sissies and it would be
matter to destroy the church. He used c'ven
words-'The church is hollow and rotten," 1
"it's day is gone." But the Quisling press in
later wrote sorrowfully: "The Christian front is t
difficuit of all to conquer." And here is a stater
the great Albert Einstein, a Jew, who had no 1
the Christian Church-"When National Socialisi
to Gernxany, I looked to the universities to defe,
dom, knowing thcy had always boasted of their d



to the cause of truth. But no--the universities were im-
mediately silenced. Then 1 looked to the great editors
of the newspapers, whose flaming editorials in days gone
by had proclaimed their love of freedom. But they, like
the universities, were silenced in a few short weeks. Only
the churches stood squarely across the path of Hitler's
campaign for suppressing truth. I neyer had any special
interest in the church before, but now 1 feel a great
affection and admiration, because the church alone has
had the courage and persistence to stand for intellectual
truth and moral freedom. I arn forced thus to confess
that what once I despised I now praise unreservedly."

It comforts me now to remember the part the churches
have played in the making of this country. How they
have held together the neighborhoods with their Christ-
mas concertos, picnics, girls' and boys' camps in later
years, and the weekly services, ramn or shine!

No doubt they have looked insignificant to the "Intel-
lectuals". They could see only little groups of people
meeting in unattractive buildings to read words written
hundreds of years ago and singing "like a mighty arrny
moves the church of Gyod". These little groups did flot
look much like an arrny, to the enlightened ones who
believed God could be better glorifled by a round of
golf on a lovely Sunday morning, than sticking around
teaching other peoples' children. But the remnant went
on, quite happily, services were held at the usual bour
and children were taught the deathless stories of the
Bible and New Testament, and they were tauglit to sing,
as the minister's wifé played on the wheezy organ:

-Yea, though I walk through Death's dark vale,
Yet will I fear no ill

For Thou are with me and Thy rod
And staff-they comfort stiIL."



Pretty sombre stuif for children! What did ài
of Death's dark vale?

Not much, not then, but in a few short ye
children became soldiers, sailors and nurses, i
women in dangerous places, men on rubber raft
boats, in the snows of Kiska, in the mud of It
knew about Death's clark vale; and they knew
again they sang the hymns they had learned ir
School, and found comfort as the horrible dai
night came clown on them.

How proud I would be to know I had wri
sentence, or taught a lesson in Sunday Schoo
even for a moment comforted one of these brav<



CHAPTER X

My First Story

THE ACTUAL BEGINNING 0F MY SEàJOUS WRITING BEGAN

under the encouragement of Mrs. J. A. McClung, my
husband's mother. It was in Manitou, soon after the
birth of Paul, when she camne to visit us. One morning
she camne out to the kitchen where Alice and I were at
work on the weekly washing, with a magazine in her
hand.

"Colliers has a short story contest particularly for
unknown writers' she said, "and 1 think you should send
ini one. You can writ... . seems like a great chance."

Operations stopped while the announcement was read.
But how could I ever get a story done?

"Alice and 1 will look after the house if yau will go
right naw and get at it."

"I could flot do it today," 1 said-"there's the Churcli
Tea-I have ta see about Florence's dress ...

My mother-in-law held firmn.
'Trifles-all of themn"-she said. "If you wait until

you are ready ta write, you will neyer write. Don't yau
know that conditions are neyer perfect? Life conspires
ta keep a woman tangled in trifles. Well now Alice and
I are in charge-sa you are free. How long do you need?"

"if I could have one free day, I believe I could write
a story,," i said. "I have been thinking of one."

So 1 went ta the den. It was too cold upstairs. I think
tis was in November, 1902.

By night 1 had written the first Watson story-after-
wards the first chapter of Sowing Sccds in Danny.
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The next day 1 re-wrote it in ink, on foolsc;
announcement said writing would be acceptable if
legible. The next day I mailed it, and as the
rolled on, nothing more was heard.

I began then to, write short articles and stor:
Dr. W. H. Withrow of the Methodist Sunday
Publications, and from him I received somne enc
ment, and some small cheques.

In the following Mardi, I got one day a lettc
Colliers-and this too arrived on wash day-I rei
hastily drying my hands on the roller towel
opening it.

It said my entry had flot won a prize but it
to the last, having passed ail the preliminary:
It was rather too juvenile for their purpose-bu
"a delightful story, with humor, and originality"

Tien, acting on impulse, I sent the story
Withrow, and again the waves of silence brok,
over it. In June, 1905, ît again came to the
This time a letter came from one "E.S.C." wio i
lie had found the manuscript in a forgotten file-
and been impressed by it. He had shown it totwo
(one was jean Graham) and they shared his opiri
had "vitality, humor, and originality". The
famnily were real people, and lie would like to knoý
of them-"You should go ahead with this," lie
"and make it into a book".

I shail neyer forget the radiance that shone
me that day. I had flot a doubt in the world ab
ability. 0f course I could write more-now tha
this assurance. "E.S.C." was, I found, Mr. E. S.i
of tie Wm. Briggs Publisiing Company, and lie
my patient, wise, encouraging counsellor. As 1'
sent my chapters to him until I became s0 absoi
the story, I pusied on to the conclusion. I want
to gçt the impact of tic whole story.



it was finished in june, 1906, and Mr. Caswell was
enthusiastic. However, 1 found out afterwards that the
head of the publishing department of the Briggs Com-
pany did flot share in this opinion. He said the book was
-a feeble imitation of Mrs. Wiggs", and would flot take
it unless an American publisher could be found.

Mr. Caswell, after some delays, caused by the lois of
the manuscrîpt, got the attention of Doubleday, Page
& Company, who accepted the book for publication; and
in 1908 Sozuing Seeds in Danny appeared, and became
the best seller of the year in Canada, and did very well
in the U.S.A. too.

The success of Sowing Secds in Danny led me into a
new field of adventure. I gave public readings from it
My mother-in-law was again to blame. She had a project
in Winnipeg which needed money-the W.C.T.U. Home
for Friendless Girls, called the Williard Home, and one
day the possibilîty that people might be induced to pay
to hear me read from the new book caused lier to tele-
phone me at Manitou. I told lier it would neyer do, no
one would core-but I also knew from the first second
that 1 would do it. She had a way with her--that gentie,
soft-spoken woman; she had the strength of the meek-
the terrible meek, who win by sweetness and gentle per-
suasion and the brushing away of all arguments as only
the meek can.

I got a new dres 's, a soft blue; I had My hair done at a
hairdressers, and a manicure and facial. My first excur-
sion into the aromatic world of Applied Beautyl 1 even
had a little rouge to tone up my pale complexion. The
operator put it on, without bothering to asic me, and 1
had to admit it was an improvement on the rose-leaf from
a summer hat, hitherto used by me for the purpose. 1
was learning.

I knew 1 could make myself heard and 1 knew I would
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not forget my piece. Anyway, being my piei
carry on, but Grace Churcli, Winnipeg, is a]1
torium to fill and I feared the forbidding F
empty seats. Mrs. Chisliolm, President of the '
introduced me. There were three solos b'
Liglitcap, always a favorite, 50 the audience
feel cheated. I remember too that Sir Daniel
McMillan sent me two dozen red roses from Gi
House and that the women who sponsore,
pleased. I was glad when it was over. My F
very good and I knew it. It sounded like Fr
noon in a country school.

In a week I had a letter from Will J. Green
of the Y.M.C.A. in Brandon, asking me to :
program in Brandon, and please name my fei
back asking twenty dollars-I was sure that s
the correspondence. No one would pay ri
dollars. But Mr. Green wrote back that the
modest one, and lie named the niglit.

To reach Brandon, 1 passed through Waw;
the prospect of a few days there on my return
my gloom. It went off fairly well. I feit morn
Again that Fall I was invited to perform. TI
was at Roland, Manitoba, and that was a r
' isit, for there I met Virginia, and Virginia
an effort on any one's part.

Virginia and lier mother, who lived on a f



forth a duckling, and sees it sait away leaving her behind
frantic with anxiety.

While Virginia bult UP the fire in the kitchen, her
mother had a chance to talk to me, about her, wbicb she
did in a wbisper. "I wish you would advise Virginia, she
i, so strong-minded, and outspoken. I'm worried about
her. Men do flot like strong-minded women, and Vir-
ginia says sucb plain tbings. She's flot one bit ladytike.
I don't know what witl become of her. Marriage is
woman's only safety, and Virginia wtl flot have me
always. 1 arn sîxty, and a wornan's life is pretty welt over
by sixty.... Virginia took over wben ber father died,
and she bas run the farm-my boy wouldn't stay-he
went to the city.... She'1l be ail atone here when I'm
throug. . .. I just have the two, and Virginia is SQ out-
spoken in afraid people will tatk about ber. A young
girl bas to be carefut, especialty one who bas no father.

Virginia and ber mother were as far apart as two
women could be. The mother, a frail tooking tittle sheil,
made an appeat to one's pity. Her bands fluttered as
she talked and ber thin lips quivered. 1 wondered wbat
bacl sapped ber courage.

After Virginia had fed us on jettied cbicken, home-
made biscuits, witd cranberry jelly, and coffee, the family
conference began.

..Mother and I wanted to bave you stay bere, because
we need some one's advice. We bave a problem-.or at
Ieast mother tbinks it is a probtem."

Virginia Presented the case witb precision. #"Mother,
thinks 1 shoutd get married, and 1 tbink so too, but 1
amn more careful than mother and tbink abead. There's
a young man wbo lives a mite fromn bere, wbo wants to
marry me. He's a good fellow, taIt, blonde, the rigbt
age, and good looking. In fact I liked bim real well. But
1 certainly witl flot ive in bis bouse. It is buiît on the



higli bank of a creçk, beau'tiful. for scenery, but
for children."

Her mother threw me a glance which plainI
-What did I tell you?"

Virginia went on. "I told him I was flot goiný
the chance. He could be careless with his childi
liked, but lie couldn't be careless with mine-"

"'Has he children?" I asked, slightly bewildere
'No," said Virginia, unruffled, "not yet. But

have, if 1 marry him-and lie is hesitating.
mother chose this place and it is full of ci
memories and ail that .. .

"Don't you think," her mother said to me,
discussions of children should be left until afi
niage? It isn't quite delicate. 1 was married ver
and I knew nothing. 1 was a very innocent yoi
Girls were innocent then."

Virginia reached over and patted lier motht
Iiand. Her owu was strong and brown. The tim
told volumes.

"You learned everything the liard way niothi
ginia said soothingly, "I look ahead and Mrs. b~
wiil tell you I amn right. I wouldn't get marrig
if I did flot want children, and I amrn ot going tc
heart out with anxiety. I know what those kids
would do-they'd climb fences, or crawl throuî



confusing innocence and ignorance. She Iooked out at
life and met its challenge. And where did she get this?
Certainly flot from her mother, I thouglit, but maybe
it was. Life lias a way of keepîng the balance.

Years passed. 1 wondered about Virginia and the house
on the creek's bank. One night after a lecture in Grace
Church, I saw some people near the door waiting to
speak to me. Then comaing down the aisle I recognized
Virginia. No mistaking the sparkling dark eyes and
flashing smile. Virginia, a little older, even more lovely
-Virginia carrying a red-cheeked baby -with the same
radiant vitality.

1 greeted her warmly--and hurriedly asked lier if the
creek liad dried up or clianged its course.

She shook her head-"A new house," she said, and
motioned to someoe behind. Another red-cheeked,
dark-eyed baby was carried up the aisle by a taîl blonde
young man with a well tanned face.

-You may as well meet the whole famnily at once," said
Virginia. -We came in to Winnipeg to show you liow
we are prospering. You know it's five years since we
saw you, but twins count up fast."

-Virginia," 1 said, looking at the bright-eyed babies-
-they would take first prize in any baby show."

-Tliey did," she said proudly-"and just hold on a
minute." She snapped lier fingers over lier shoulder,
and I felt I was in a dreama wlien I saw coming down the
aisle, dressed alike, in Red River overcoats, two little
boys--with blonde curie sliowing under their blue caps.

-Meet the troops," Virginia said, and the two blue
caps were removed from the blonde lieads as if by one
motion. "George and Dan are three, and the little girls
are six months old-all sound in wind and limb."

"Four beautiful children-so soon," I said, -Wliy,
Virginia, you're only 23 or 24 now-you have your
familyl"



-That's what you think," said Virginia!
If 1 were writing fiction, I would end ti

story right here; with its further developmei
indicated. But this is flot really the end of the

The first time I returned to Winnipeg
moved to Edmonton,.I spoke at a Sunday night
Grace Church, and as I greeted the friends -%
to speak to me I wondered about Virginia. S
be the ' first person in the neighborhood to have
drive it, and a drive to Winnipeg would be n
lier. So I was not surprised to see her, and hei
coming down the aisie, each with a lîttie boy al
years old by the hand. Then I was confused.

When the first words were over I raised thc
which was in my mind. "I thought the babies i
Virginia," I said, "I must have been mistaken.

"What babies do you mean?" she asked. "W(
out of babies now. We have two girls."

There was a flurry from behind, and two
Virginias, wearing Red River c oats and whit,
caps stood before me, and one of themn s
means us".

"But how did you get so big ail at once?
them, as we shook hands.

"We're only five," they said. I couldn't tell ti
but that did flot matter. They seemed to
unison. "But we're flot big," they said, "Georg
are big." And then I saw coming to speak t(
tali boys-George and Dan, in long pants an,
men's jackets-blue-eyed and handsome-si
young trees.

"Six children," I said, looking in admiratii
remarkable, group. "Virginia, you knew what
talking about."

Then I heard about the new house and th(



the new farmi machinery, and Virginia's aunt from
Ontario who had corne out to live with her mother; and
their plans for the boys-they were getting more land
for the boys who would go to the Agricultural, College
when they were old enough.

Virginia and her family belonged t0 that abundant
rolling prairie of south-western Manitoba, with ils poplar
groves, and great wheat fields; its fine farm buildings,
and intelligent people. Already the good work of the
Manitoba Agricultural College was showing, and the Ex-
perimental Farm at Morden had demonstrated that roses
and flowering shrubs, and even fruit trees will grow, with
proper care.

No one can write about this part of the country
without paying tribute to the foresight of Sandy Steven-
son of Nelson, north of Morden, who grew the first
apples in Manitoba.

He planted a shelter belt of trees, leaving only the
south side open to the sun, and there he experimented
with hardy apples and succeeded. That is in itself a
thrilling story of one man's triumnph.

I remember the first box of home grown apples 1 saw,
exhibited on the railway station platform. at Morden, for
the travelling public to view. 'We looked on their shining
faces with reverence. To us, it was a historic event.

0f course the Manitoba Winters are cold, but they are
honest winters, and on an honest winter one can depend.
They will not deceive you ini February by false signs of
Spring which bring up the sap from the roots of a tree
before its time, or stir the hiens t thoughts of maternity.
So the apple trees can be strewn with straw 10 catch the
snow and the chances are good that the snow will shelter
the roots from frost until il is time for all the processes
of Spring to begin.



Then cornes the first notes of the meadow lark, ai
the bitte anemones carpet the pastures and headlan<
and the whole countryside cornes alive alrnost overnigi
The umber furrows steam-the willows redden-t
liens break out of their winter silence and the cattie lea
the straw stacks to searcli for grass. Brighit sunshi
reveals the ravages of winter, the dustiness of the ci
tains, the window smears, the smoke blackened ceiliù
and house-leanig cornes up like thunder.

"We'll hurry with the house," the women a-
we'll be ready to plant when the fields are dry."

It rnakes me homesick to think of it. I want to go bac
That was, and always will be, my country. I was one
the chilclren who found the pussy willows, and listen
fo~r the first meadow lark, and made little channels wi
a hoc to let the spring water find its way to the cret
and ran swift as rabbits when the word went round tI
the ice was going out of the Souris, and cried if'
missed itl

I lay on cte grassy banici in summer, and saw cast
i cte dlouds, and drearned great drearns of the futu.

I built my own raft to carry me down the creek-a r
whi oeis heMd, and sometimes sank-I nei
knew iwhy, but it was aUl fun. These I rernember.

I walked the dusty roads to scitool i summer, a:
faced the wlntry winds i winter, and I knew t
sting 0f frost, and cte horror of being lost in a blizzard
these are but vagrant memories which gave to life t
richness~ 0f contrast. No one cari enjoy warmth who 1



I fields are at their shining best. Over a
Ssky can roll a storm cloud edged with silver,
cari fail hailstones that batter the crops back
h. A farmer's financial status can be reversed
mnutes.
-ho grew up with the prairie reinember her
iglits, her phantom breezes, the smell of
ves, the ripe tints of autumn, the slanting
n 1 want to recail that feeling of security
was mine, 1 think of the times 1 watched the
gently in a criss-cross pattern between our

hie Methodist Churcli, as I stood at the den
c>wing that the chuldren were ail safely in,
-ieir homework on the dining room table. I
cm tlirough the open door, jack, Paul and
ck was there, in an advisory capacity. Home-
)burden to him, but lie stayed to help the

rs after truth. The snowy niglits were the
reading aloud too, and while we neyer denied
liglit of sleigh-riding or skating on the fine
Dved the comfort of the storm, which held
.e. 1 knew wliat the Psalmist meant when lie
s flot afraid of the snow for lier houseliold!"



CHAPTER XI

Tbe First Home

THE, YEAR 1900 WAS A MOST IMPORTANT ONE. FOR T
McClung family, for it was then that we bought a hou
It was a house with a history too, and when we ap]
that phrase we know it means human heartburni
Happy is the house and happy the family that has
history.

The house was buit by two young English broth
who lived in Canada a few years, and then went hoi
to England and married two sisters from their o,
village. The two young women were typical Engi
girls with clear skins, hright brown eyes full of wond
pink cheeks and soft voices. The young men had t(
them great tales of prosperity in Canada and no dou
the two girls thus wooed and won by the romantic you

*ranchers with wide hats and high boots, had been envi
by allhhe girls in their village. So no matter what cal
after, the sisters hail had their hour of romance.

Their disillusionînent began soon after their arri-,
The "horse ranch" turned out to be a livery stable whi
was not paying great dividenda. However their shc
was not as bitter as that of Katrina i Sally Salime
great story of the Aaland Islands, for these brides rea
had ahouse to live in. Blut itwas ashock when t
found that there were no servants and but littie mor
for household needs and that the two men were not c(
cerned about their complaints. However, the two lit
brides struggled on bravely with wood fires and h2



water and tried to learn Canadian ways, assisted by the
neighbors who knew that their lot was flot going to be
an easy one. The two brothers were of that well-known
Old Country type who expect a women to be so over-
poweringly glad that she had found a husband she will
neyer ask for more. Perhaps the fault is flot in the indi-
vidual but in their long line of ancestors, maie and
female, who have believed without question ini the
dominance of one sex.

Soon the pink cheeks began to fade and the pretty
dresses grew shabby and the bright eyes were often
dimmed with tears. The women were seldom, seen out-
side their own home. Evidentiy the two young men
thought that woman's place was the home, but theý
managed to have a good time themselves, dressed weli,
neyer missed a horse race and could always find enough
money for their own pleasures. The families increased as
the years rolled on and to the credit of the two young
mothers the chiidren were always well cared for.

After one of the big harvests, the children began to talk
about a trip that they were going to have to England. It
was going to bc the most wonderfui trip that anyone had
ever had, and in the best boat that ever sailed the seas,
and everybody was going to have new dresses and new
hats. It was during this period of high hopes that I first
made the acquaintance of the families. New life seemed
to come into die faces of the two women and the children
wore their old clothes without complaint thinking of the
new dresses and coats that would be d'eirs when they
went home to see d'eir grandparents.

The trip was always placed one season ahead. In d'e
spring they decided to go in the fail when the fruit would
be ripe and they couid ail get roasted chestnuts. In d'e
LaU d'e spring would be a better time--the chiidren must
mcc the hedges white wid' May-dabffodils and gilly-



flowers in bloom. When this had gone on for tw
three years the women stopped talking about it and
day the house was for sale. The families divided
inoved away.

(I have lived long enough now ta know the en
the stories 1 have touched upon ini these pages-if sù
can ever be said ta end. So I will cut into the future
ta give additional information concerning thie
fazuilies. Better days came to them, for the two WC
develaped into good managers and good citizens anc
second geeainhas done very well. Some of t
now are fllling important places in the teaching pr
sion. The frieud who brought me up-to-date on i
matters had an explanation. "You- see," she said,
virtues of the mathers are sometimes visited upon
children, too. . .)

The hiause had a fine square of ground, whict
praceeded ta plant ini potatoes to break Up thie g
sod. And *hat a crop we had of Early Rose and

Macgrgors Then we planted a hedge of caragar.
divide the lawn from the vegetable garden, and b3
gcneroeity of the neighibors who supplied the slips
put ini a lachc4ge on the east and north of the hou

In 1925 1 visited Manitou and the lilacs were in bi
and ini fullfarne and I thought 1 had neyer
Iilacs so beautiful. They gave me the exalted feeliù
thie mani who dug a well beside the road, even th(



Toronto and sent out to measurement. When we saw
the great bulk as big as a sea serpent arrive on Adam
McBeth's dray and laid down on the floor, we wondered
would we ever get it spread out and fitted into the
corners. Strangely enough, it -did fit, perfectly, and its
beauty made us glad. The, ground color was a beautiful
golden tan with great wreaths of flowers and scrolls domi-
nated by one bright brown and orange speckled lily,
exotic and wonderful like nothing any of us had ever
seen. But I know now that it was a trigidia, that strange
blossoîn that blooms but for a day. It's just as well I
didn't know that this was "the mystic flower that dies in
an hou?' for being Irish and superstitious it might have
darkened the great pleasure I felt, and made me appre-
hensive of disaster. I amrnfot blaming the trigidia for
what happened to the carpet but disaster overtook it in
the first month of its life.

Fortunately we had one Epworth League social at our
house, when the carpet was laid, and the two rooms were
respiendent in their new curtains, wallpaper and paint.

But there came a night at the end of june, a heavy,
thunderous night with racing clouds edged with white,
when even the dog and cat were uneasy. It had been a
blistering day of heat, but after sundown these ominous
clouds rolled over the sky, and at 10 o'clock, the cyclone
struck us.

We put out ail the liglits, and waited in the kitchen,
which was on the east and south of the house, away from
the storm. The roar was deafening, and the lightning
was continuous. When I opened the door into the dining
roomn the wind slammed it back. But I saw the blinds
standing straight out from the window frames-window
glass in splinters on the floor and torrents of water pour-
ing in, pictures dangling on their hooks, chairs over-
turned. When the storm was over there was a foot of
wate on the carpet, and our best books riding on it!
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Wes was the most philosophical of ail of us. "I nev
did like that spotted lily!" he said. The next d
Manitou wandered about looking at the wreckage. 0
Mr. Ross, who having reached the years of retiremci
and still being strong and active, accepted the missit
of looking for lost articles, and spent the whole sunin
at it. One of the teachers whose trunk had been blov
away with the summer kitchen of her boarding houq
was considerably embarrassed more than once, when t]
old man met her, and presented some article of undt
wear on his stick-and she,, poor girl, walking out wi
her beau. It was painful to have to admit owniershi.
People were more easily embarrassed in the early nineti
than they are now.

The day after the cyclone hot winds blew, and a brigi
sun shone and the waters dried, the glass was restrc
to the windows, and the carpet survived and lived oi
its days; every lily gleaming bright.

In this house Horace was born, in the early hours of
June afternoon. Paul, aged five, had been sent to scho>
with jack and Florence to have him out of the way ar
came back at four bursting with the news. Someone h2
told him on hi. way home. He raced upstairs, had a loc
at hi. young brother, expressed satisfaction, and toc
to the street. He rang ail the doorbells i our neighbo
hood, and gave out the bulletin:

"It bin aboy. If it binagirl, we would acalled h
Lizziel"

Mi'.. Sharpe, Mi'.. Dales, Mi'.. Chalmers, Mrs. Ma,
Tavish, Mi'.. McNamara, Mi'.. Turnbull, Mi'.. Jones an~
Father Duffy vere ail responsive, and expressed the:
pleasure, but I feri the announcement brought ,n
answering gldesfrom a couple who lived around til
corner. They had no children and were annoyed by thi
children's shouts as they played i the long sumnc



evenings. They had told us that they could flot enjoy
their evenings untit the children were called in for the
night, and so had to stay up late to get their reading done
and then slept late. Their theme song, if they had had
one would be: "Young Fry-Stay Away froma Our
Door". Paul knew this too, but in bis overflowing glad-
ness, wanted every one to rejoice with him. So that door-
bell was rung too. I would have liked to see my young
son make his announceinent at that house. Paul had a
hcad of tbick brown curis, and was wearing a badly
crumpled Buster Brown suit and was no doubt fairly
grimy, it being late in the afternoon. But it was a great
moment and he stili remembers it. And when I asked
him about it he said: "Everyone was glad. Mns. Sharpe
kissed me, and Mns. Dates gave me a candy. Father
Duffy said a prayer but Mrs -just rotted ber head
tike this--I knew she was sorry she has no littie boy! "

The house bad four bedrooms, ait upstairs with but
one register in the hall to supply the heat. Here the
children dressed in winter, one at a time for peace sake.
At least that was the rule, but rules are bard to keep, and
nine o'clock cornes soon. When the three were getting
dressed at one time tbe sound effects wvould have done
for a Mexican Revolution.

But we managed to get thema fed and clothed and off
to school, comfortably dressed in tbeir "Red River" coats,
red scarves tied around their waists, knitted toques and
"4cardigans" which were thick stocking3s with rubber feet
and were pulled on over their boots; the most popular
type of shoe was buttoned, and bad bright plaid cioth
tops, introduced into Manitou by George Shafpe, son of
Senator Sharpe. This eye-catching bit of footgear became
ever child's ambition and the ordinary teather-topped
shoe seemed a poor thing by comparison.

We got a set of Dickens when the children were smati
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and read aloud to them in the evenings. David Coppr
field was, I believe, the greatest favorite. I rememb<e,
how terribly we ail frit over that awful scene where Davji
was whipped by his cruel stepfather. I could see it was
cutting too deeply into their young hearts, and so "tem-
pered the wind to the shorn lamb" by doing sorn
improvising as I read. Soon after this, Wes had an attack
of bronchitis, and Dr. MacCliarles was i to see him when
jack camne lin from school. He didn't go ou t to play as
usual and waited until the doctor had gone, and tlieu
came to me deeply agitated.

-Will Dad die?" lie asked me. 1 quieted hlm as best 1
could. Tiiere was no danger, I told him.- Hfis Dad was
young and strong, and bronchitis wvas flot serious. "But
could it kil him?" jack persisted. "Did it ever kiII
anyone?"

I had to admit it had.
'Weil then,' lie cried, "tell me this. If Dad died,

would you get married again, ever?"
I was flot prepared for this so I must have hesitated.
.TOU wouddn't, would you?" lie said, shaking me, his

cyes full of fear, "you surely wouldn't. You know wha¶
stepfathers are like, and I've had enougli of theml"

Then 1 knew what was i his. mind and 1 gave him, my
solemn promise there would be no Murdstones in our~
family. I took him down8tairs with me and explained t
hlm that his Dad had put on more insurance for ec
child and that we owned the house and the drug store,
anid besides I could earn money teaching, s0 we would
always have a home-this home, and there would cer ý
tainly bk no stepfather. But th~e best of it ail was ta
hi. dear Dad was not going to leave us. Hie would soz
be well again..

And that, by the mercy of GocI, was the way it was.
1 got a vision tliat day of a duild's need for secuit



and the depth of misery which cornes to the child of a
broken home. Surely if parents knew what trouble and
anguish they bring to the tender hearts of their children
they would flot let their homes break up for any trivial
cause.

I have known women and men too, who have borne
insuit and cruelty to hold their home together, and in
the ignorance of my untutored heart I have often looked
with something like contempt at the people who endured
too much, but now as I look back, 1 regret the blindness
of my eyes. Belatedly I pay tribute to some of these heroic
ones, who "in time of storm held the ridgepole up and
spiked again the rafters of the house".



CHAPTER XII

The Pirst Move

1 FINI) JT HARD TlO LEAVE THE HAPPY LIFE WE LED 1
Manitou. 1 remember how often I heard my mother sz
that the happiest days a mother has are the years whe
ber childrexi are small and she knows where tht
are at night, when she makes ber rounds and listens i
their quiet breathing. I didn't believe it then, of cour&
Nobody does. It's liard to see the truth at close range.
.But now, seen through the light of setting suris,

know that the quiet years in Manitou is the part of m~
life I would like to live over. They were abundant day
with plenty of everything. Plenty of work and plai
laughter and joy; the great joy of seeing the chidre
develop and grow, and acquire distinctive personalitie:
Then there were the small excitements of getting read
for company and planning a child's party, getting reacj
for Miss Govier, who came spring and fait to do th
sewing, attendance at Friday afternoon entertainment
at the sdiool, and for me the occasional cali to substitut
for a teacher who was ill or going away.

We had major excitements, too. There was the timn,
we entertained the Epworth League Convention, witl
delegates from aUl over the province, and attended &~
the veteran founder, Dr. Francis E. Clark. 1 stilI remer4
ber how deliglited I was when the Free Press of Winni
peg asked me to report the convention for them.

One of the real thrillers for the people of our corn
munity came when the oit well blew in, in the Pembi,



Valley eight miles away. For a year or 80 the Pembina
Valley Oit and Gas Company had been driling quietly
and with fluctuating hopes. Mr. R. N. Lea, who first
saw the prismatic color of oit seeping out of the bank of
the river, neyer wavered in bis belief that the precîous
fluid was there in abundance. A few chosen ones were
allowed to contribute. Two hundred and fifcy dollars
was the price of one share, and secretty we ail chcrishcd
hopes of future riches. The showings grcw better and
better and we toved to, drive to the vallcy to sec the
progress of the well. It was a beautiful spot, which might
wcll be thc setting of something great and mysterious.
The Pembina River, clcar and cotd, rippled over multi-
colored stones, and although the stream in its normal
flow was smatl, it had made a wide valtey of great beauty
between softly moutded hitts, feathered with poplars.
Scarlet tilles grew in the meadows. Silver witlows gave
evidence of thc land's fertility, and ini the scason of their
blossoming made the air heavy with their fragrance. It
was the place for picnics and drives and neighborhood
gatherinp-a photographer's dclight. The hitis had a
character ail their own and seemed to foltow a precise
pattern, with their grassy sides dented by smalt gulîcys
wherc young poptars and birches ran down to the water.
I have scen it at every scason, at att hours of the day and
i ail weathers, but I always got from it a feeling of

peace and ptenty. The houses on thc blills and on
the river's banks with the smoke from their kitchens
ctimbing through the trees, the sharpty-gabted church,
smail but dignified and secure in its tradition of
aspostotic succession, thes" all combined to make the
valley a place for dreams. I think I can safely say
that that particutar part of the Peinbina Valley had
charm. Any good thing might come out of it, and we
were confident that this spirit of wcll-being was a promise
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of something that would cheer the farmer and lift
load. We believed that here was a pot of gold at the e
of the rainbow, which would bring comfort for the ce
of winter and liglits for the darkest nights, a reward
the patient men and womnen who had labored long a
often wùth meagre returus.

I remember the hot summer morning the news bro
We were having breakfast ini the kitchen, and I -,
admonishing my daughter Florenice on the general si
ject of being careless about lier possessions, for she 1
left her sandals at the sand pile the night before. 71
sand pile was a common playground, near a new ho,
whidi was being built. 1 was telling ber that she in
go and find them at once. Just at that moment,,
Garrett, one of the shareholders, came running in at i
sie door of the kitchen, shouting:

"Wes! We've got itl The well bas blown inl Qil a
stones came cracking up over the derrick with a roar 1
thunderi We've struck oil, Wes! George Lea rode ini
horseback to tel us! Corne on, let's go! It's a fortun,

We were ail excited and the youngsters joined in i
general jubilation. Then up spoke the adaptable N.~
McClung, she of the lost sandals, and witb great satisi
tion i lier voice announced:

"Now I won': need to hunt for rny sandals. V'II j
get a new pair, now we're ricli."

People came from miles around to see the ilowing wi
They brouglit boules and cana to carry away the he,
black substance, which rolled~ down the bank. -1
management said we mnust now have more scient
drilliniz we could afford to hire an expert now-sure



xa, Manitoba, would be a shining place on the maps
lie future. We liked the neatness of the naine. The
incc of the story is quickly told. We got the expert,
) was highly recornmended by a certain oit conipany.
had had great success in Texas. He would know what
do. Perhaps he did. Troubles began. Machinery
ke~, tools wereý lost. Every rnisfortune that could
pen to a well, happened to ours. The expert was
pathetic and tried to temper our impatience by
Eng us that Oit drilling has always been a heart-break-
business, and at last gave us his opinion reluctantly,
eur showing of oit was just a freak of nature.

'he valley is stili tiiere and stili beautiful. Orange
-sstill bloom for the twelfth of July, and the frixnged
Sgentian still cornes ini September; the river stili

-ies patches of ou., Mr. R. N. Lea, who held his hopes
hie last, has lain now for rnany years ini the littie
rdiyard beside the weather-beaten church, and not
iy of thc first shareholders are left.
mnce every decade or so there is a revival of interest
[xc Pembina Valley Oit project, and once, i a flurry
!nthusiasm, a new company was forrned and a well
k, but in a different part of the valley, for mre
xxown reason. But ail through these long years the
well, day and night, summer and winter burns its

-on of hope, a sturdy «laie, standing straight when
air is still, or veering witx the wind as it blows.
people who go te the valley now for picnics can
their coffee on its flarne. But in this year of war,

3, there are few young people left ini the vallcy.
'here camne a day when wc suddcnly made up our
ds that wc would make a change. The drug store
prosperous. Wes had bult a ncw brick building

ps the itreet with a hall above whcre the Foresters
Manet, and smte socials wcre held. We



bad not only a good drug business, but a good x
business too. No, no sandwiches or coffee. Drug storc
in the early years of 1900, stuck to their own channe
of commerce.

But the hours were long, and Wes had a primiti,
Methodist conscience, and had to, be sure that eve,,
prescription was right. He hýd two good assistants, l>i
he was the only licensed pharmacist, and he was alwa
afraid that there might be a mistake.

There was a mistake once, in one of Dr. McGillivar3
prescriptions-Dr. McGillivary was the veterinary su
geon. One oftheboys putboiled oil into ahosedreni
instead of raw oit, and, of course, that would have bec
fatal.

There werc no telephones then, no way of stoppil
the boule from reaching its destination, only to overtai
the fariner with a livery teain. Wes did this, and ail w
well. But it left hum more anxious than before.

He developed an over-cautiousncss--such as getting 1
at night to go down to the store to sec if the doors we-
locked, and 1 could sec the responsibilities werc gettil
too heavy for him. His usual good disposition begari
dloud over. I kept telling the children about his mai
cures, and they did their beat flot to add to thein.

One day w*hen there was some unpleasantness about
misplaced hammer, jack wrote a rhyming explanation
the episode which he left beside his father's plate
dinner. I remember the summary:

41Gcod old Wes would worry less
If lie were free froin the store's distress."

And that seezncd to be thc situation, and I coutl s,
something had to be donc, even if we had to live on le
I coutd not stand by and sec Wes drift into a state
nervous exhaustion, and bis fresh complexion duil dom
to the drug-store bleach.



So we sold the store and bought two farms, both of
which were rented. Wes built telephone Unes, with his
friend George Ullyot, for one season, and the years feUl
away from him, and the whole family was happy.

There was a great movement toward outdoor sleeping
then, and we bought a large tent which was put up on
the lawn, and here the McClungs slept until weil into
November, a hale and happy family.

But one day, an insurance man, hearing that Wes had
sold his drug store came out to offer him an agency, and
Wes became an agent for the Manufacturers' Life Insur-
ance Company.

In 1911 we moved to Winnipeg, bought a bouse on
Chestnut Street and the whole tide of life changed. 1
remember the day we left Manitou. I looked back from
the window of the train as it made its labored way up
the grade past Luke Armstrong's buildings and Elijah
Harmer's big barn. We had the whole family with us,
except jack, who stayed behind ta write his examin-
ations. It was a bright june day, full of greennets
and beauty, the air full of the scent of pea vines and
wolf willow blossom. The bush of noon-day lay an the
fields for the workers had gone in for their mid-day meal.
Peace and plenty lay over all and every building, grave
of trees, every winding trail seemed like an old friend
from whom we were parting. 1 knew ane pleasant
chapter of our lives was ending and a sudden fear gripped
my heart-fear of the market place; fear of high places;
fear of the strange country. If I could have gone back
to the safety of the known ways at that moment, I would
have gone. Tears rolled down niy cheeks, which, for.
tunately, the children did flot notice. They were too full
of joy at the great adventure, and too full of plans for
the beach, for we were gaing ta spend two months at
Lake Winnipeg where we had bought- a cottage. I kept



my face pressed to the wîndow, trying to subdue this
flood of emotion which was really downrÎght homesick
nes3, premature but nonetheless real. You can't go back,
I kept saying to myself; no one ever gets the chance to
try the other way.

"The moving finger writes, and having writ
Moves on. Nor ail your piety nor wît

Shall lure it back to cancel half a Uine
Nor ail your tears wash out a word of it."



CHAPTER XIII

A Gentleman of the Old Scbool

TnwE BIG CITY GATHERED US IN WHEN THE PLEASMqT
summer at the beach was over. Mark, our youngest
dild, was boni on October of that year, andi quickly
became the idol of the family, with his blonde curis, blue
eyes andi quaint wisdom. The other chiltiren were ail at
school and jack hati starteti at Wesley College. Every
day was ful of interest. I enjoyed my association with
the Canadian Women's Press Club, when we met once
a week for tea in our own comfortable quarters. There
geat problems were discusseti and the seeti germ of the
suffrage association was planted. It was not enough for
us to meet and talk and cat chicken sandwiches andi
olives. We frit we shoulti organize andi create a public
sentiment in favor of women's suffrage.

The visit of Mns. Emmeline Pankhurst anti of Miss
Barbara Wiley, also one of the British Militant Suffra-
gettes, createti a profounti impression. The immediate
cause of our desire to organize was the plight of women
workers in smail factories. Some of our members hati
visiteti these anti we were greatly stirred over the ques-
tion of long hours, suisil wages anti distressing wotking
conditions.

Mrs. Claudie Nash spbke one day on titis subject at a
Local Counci meeting, anti as a resuit of this meeting
she andi I were deputeti to bring pressure to bear on the

govenmet for the appointment of a woman factory
impector. We decideto go to see Sir Rodmonti Roblin,



the Premier, and if possible, get him. to corne with us to
sec some of the factories. She knew him quite well and 1
had often listened to him in the Legisiative Assernly
from the visitors' gailery. He was a flond, radier good..
looking man in his early sixties, somewhat pompous in
manner but very popular with his party and firmy
seated on the political throne by what was known as the
"Machine". He believed in the patronage system and
distributed governrnental favons to the faithful in each
riding. However, eyen in ail the exposures which foi-
lowed his defeat in 1914, there was no proof that he 1184
ever enriched himself at the country's expense.

Mn.. Nash must have had some political standing, for
1certainly had not, and we got an interview. We found
Sir Rodmond in a very genial mood, and he expressed
his delight at our coming. Mrs. Nash was a very hand..
some young woman, dressed that day in a grey lami> coat
and crimson velvet hat. 1 wasn't looking so poorly mysedf
for 1, too, had youth on my side, and we could see thst
the old man was iinpressed favorably. I told him I ha<I
just corne t» live in the City from Manitou and I men-
tioned the naine of W. H. Sharpe (afterwands Senator
Sharpe> and 1 think that Sir Rodmond took it for graznt
that I, too, was a good Conservative, or, as he expressed it
was of the 'iiousehold of faith". Sir Rodmond had oc

bena lay preacher in the Methodist Church,an
scriptual references came natural to him. Hie balked a
bit when we aked him e would come with u o
some of the factoies and tried to get us to be aif
with one of his deputies, but Mn.. Nash and 1 heldfrM
and rnuch to our surprise, he consented. He called i
car and we set out. He looked very well in is us v
coat, andi his car was the most pretentious I had ee
ridden in. The cut glass vase fiiled with neal carnatin
iiupressed rny country eyci.



On thie way to the first factory, thie Premier, who sat
between us, with his plump hands resting on a gold-
headed cane, gave us his views on women working ini
frctories. He believed ini work, especially for young
vomen. There was too, mucli idleness now, with elec-
tricity and short cuts in labor., As a boy he had worked
from sunrise, and before, until the shadows of evcning
fr11, and enjoyed it. Happiest days of bis life ... running
barefoot under the apple trees. Perhaps we were over-
sentimental about factory conditions. ... Women's hearts
were often too kind . . . but he liked kind women-and
hoped they would neyer change. And these young girls
i the factories whomn we thought were underpaid, no

doubt they lived at home, and really worked because they
wanted pin-money. Anyway, working wouldn't hurt
thern, it would keep them off the streets ...

Knowing what we did, we let the monologue go on.
He advised us flot to allow our kind hearts wo run away
with us. Most of the women in thie factories, he under-
stood, were from foreign countries, wherc life was
strenuous (that word was in the first flush of its popu-
larity them). They did flot expect to be carried wo the
sies on a flowery bed of easet It doemn't do women any
harrn t learn how money cornes.... Extravagant women
are thie curse of this age.

We conducted the Premier down dark, slippery stairs
t'> an airless basement whcre light ini mid-day came from
garnit ligiit bulb», hanging from smoky ceilings. The floor
was littered with refuse of apple peelings and discarded
cIothing. There was no ventilation and no heat. The
room 'vas full~ of untidy 'vomen, operating sewing
mnachines and equally unattractive men cutting out gar-
ments on long tables. We urged Sir Rodmond wo speàk
to om of the workers but he was wiling tocall it a
day at thie first glance. He was shocked at the filth of the
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place, and askcd one of the women if anybody e
swept the ftoor? Hie liad to shout to drown, the sounè
the machines. The woman sliook lier liead and kept
wc>rking. Then we reminded him that ail these pea
were on piece work.

We led the Premier through a side door into thie f
passage where a queue had formed before a door mari
'Toilet". We could sec that Sir Rodmond was dee
shocked that we should know about sudi things but !1
Nashi led the way, and I pushed him along from behj
We drew liii attention to the fact that there was
separate accommodation for thie women, and we didi
need to mention that the plumbing had evidently W
wrong. We lcnew that lie was soon going to boit a,
from us, so we didn't spare hini anything.

"For God's sake, let me out of here," lie cried at 1,
"I'm chokingi I neyer knew sucli hell holes existedl"

"These people work froni 8:30 to 6:00, Sir Rodnioý
Six days a weck," Mns. Nash told hi sweetly. ".But
doubt they get used to it.» I arn afraid lier sarcasm
lost on Sir Rodmond.

Wlien we got him up on thie street again, lie renx
b ered an important interview he liad promised, but
coaixed him to corne to one more factory whcre me
shirts were being made, and ail the workers wcre you
women, and by promising hiii that thi would be1
last one, lie came with us. This workroom was in radj
a better building and some daylight came in froin 1
windows. We wanted hijn particularly to see th,



alie daren't stop work for there were plenty more ta
lier pliace, and someane had ta earn some moncy ini
r family, as their father was out of work. She said
Iiad been lucky ta get the job. The manager came
ta speak ta us, anxious ta show us the fine product
werc turning out. Mns. Nash asked him how often

[actory inspector came around, but lie didn't seexil
now anytliing about factory inspectors. "In fact,"
tid, "wc hardly need one. Ail the girls are giad of the
c. I have no trouble with them."
liow about the girl who couglis sa mudi?" I asked.
Lldn't she be given a few days off with pay ta get
t up a bit?"
lie manager regarded me sternly.
M'le company is not a charitable institution," lie said,
1 makes no provision for anything like diat. If the
is sick, she can always quiti" He threw out his

ls exprcssively ini a fine gesture of freedom.
r Rodmond was moving towards the door, and we
iwed. When we got back into the car wc couid sec
the fine aid gentleman of the aid school was reafly
ked at what lie had scen.
ÇJow, Sir Rodmond," we said, "do you stili think that
c women are pleasurabiy cmployed in this richl and
'ide spaces and great opportunities?"
r Rodmond let down onc of the windows of the car
said:
stiti can't sec why two women like you should ferret

sudi uttcriy disgusting things."
(aur factory inspector knows about these places," we
him. We mailed him a iist of thcm and described
2, but le lias donc notliing. He takes your attitude-
r shouid woanen interfere with whlat does not concern
ri? But we are not discauraged and have no inten-
of ailowing these conditions ta continue. We wouid



like you to appoint a woman factory inspector, a i
trained social worker.-

Sir Rodmond grew impatient at that. <I tel yoi
no job for a woman. 1 have too much respect for wo
to give any of them a job like thWs . .. But 1ldon't i
admitting that I'mi greatly disturbed over ail this, e,
disturbed," he repeated. 'Til admit I didn't know
such places existed and 1 promise you that 1 will sj
to Fletcher about it.»

With this understanding we parted, thanking
Rodmond for giving us so much of his time.

Our investigations went on. We were only amas
but we did find out a few things about how the -c
huif" lived. We made sonie other discoveries too.
found out that the Local Council of Womnen could
be our medium. There were toomany women in it
werc afraid to be associated with any controve
subject. Their husbands would flot let them "go acti
It might imperil their jobs. The long tentacles of
political octopus reached far. So one night at
Hample's house on Wolsley Avene we organized'
Political Equality League, with a membership of ai
fil teen. We believed that fifteen good women who i
not afraid to challenge public opinion could lay
foundations better than a thousand. Some good, 1,
had been already done by the Icelandic women of
city, who had organized the first suffrage society a
years before, and the W.C.T.U. women could alway
counted on and the same was true of the Labor wol

We wanted to get flrst-hand information on the st
of women in Manitoba, and, of course, the W,
Dominion. Then it was our purpose to train pu~

s peakers and proceed to arouse public sentiment.
would be ready for the neixt election and hoped to n

our influence frit. Wc had ail the courage of youtlh



inexperience wîth a fine underpinning of simplicity that
bordered on ignorance, but anything we lacked i knowl-
edge ,we made up i enthusiasm.

On a sudden impulse one day 1 phoned to the
Premier's office when the House was in session and asked
for an interview with Sir Rodmond Roblin, and to my
surprise I found inyseif speaking to the gentleman him-
self, who in his most gracious manner assured me he
would be pleased to see me and I'could corne at once,
which I did. There in his private office with its red
plush hangings and heavy leather furniture, I told the
head of the government what we were doing and what
we hoped to do. He listened with amused tolerance, but
1 was grateful to him for listening.

"Sir Rodmond,'" 1 said,' "the women of Manitoba are
going to be given the vote, either by you or someone else,
and as you are the present Premier, it can be your proud
privilege to have this piece of progressive legislation to
your credit. I know what you're thinking; you're not
impressed with the importance of this matter but that's
because you neyer thought of it and you really should
begin to think about it. You can no longer afford to
take this attitude of indifference, and that's why I came
to sce you."

He looked up at me then and said:
-What in the world do women want to vote for? Why

do women want to mix in the hurly-burly of politics?
My mother was the best woman in the world, and she
certainly neyer wanted to vote! 1 respect women,*' he
went on, -l honor and reverence women, 1 lift my hat
when 1 meet a woman."

1"That's ail very nice to hear," I said, "but unfor-
tunately that's not enough. The women of Manitoba
believe that the time has corne wo make an effort wo obtain
political equality. The Iaws are very unfair to woinen.
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I woul like to tell you about some of themn, for I dg
believe you know, and what I would, really like to do
afternoon is to have a chance to talk to you and y
cabinet. It wouldn't take me long; I think lifteen ii
utes would be enough, and if you and the cabinet cc
be convinced that it is the right thing to do, it wo
certainly be easier, more dignified and less disturlj
than if we are compelled to make a fight for it. But 1
is what we are prepared to do, if that is the way you u~
it. I wish you would cail them in, Sir Rodmond, the
plenty of room here in your office."

Sir Rodmond removed the dead cigar from, his mc>
and his eyes hardened.

"The cabinet wouldn't listen to you," he said.
"You'd be surprised," 1 answered. "I'm really

liard to listen to, and I don't believe the cabinet wo
mind at ail. In fact," I said brazenly, "I think the
like it. It would be a welcome change in the middle
duil day."

He could scarcély find words to express his aston:
ment and disapproval.

<'You surprise me>" he said slc>wly. "Now who do 3
think you are?"

.'At this moment," I said, "I'm one of the best advii
you ever had in ail your life. I'm not asking you fo
favor, I'm really offering you help."

"What if I tell you that I don't need your help?-
said severely. "And that I thirik you're rather a co
ccited young woenan, who lias perhaps had some sure



public sentiment in this province, which wiil work
against you at the next election. Did you ever hear that
quotation about there being a tide in the affairs of meni,
which taken at the flood leads on to fortune?"

We looked at each other across the wide space of his
rnahogany desk and the silence was eloquent. Then Sir
Rodmond's mood changed. H-is self confidence came
back; for a moment a doubt had assailed hlm. But the
absurdity of the situation gave him courage. After ail,
what had lie to be afraid of? His party was firmly eri-
trenched, having 29 of the 42 members. He grew jocular.

-It would neyer do te let yeu speak to thc cabinet,"
he said in the tone that onie uses te a riaughty cliild.
-~Even if they listened te yeu, which I doubt, you would
only upset them, and I don't waric that to happeri. They
are good fellows-they do what they are told te do, new.
E-very government lias te have a head, and I'm the hcad
of this one; anid 1 don't want dissension and arguments.
1 believe in leaving well enough alorie. Take the
Indians, for example, they were far happier eating
nuskxats and the bark of trees before thie white man
came with education and disturbing ideas. New they've
lest ail their good old-fasliioned ways. No, you cari't
cerne in here and make trouble with my boys, just when
1 have them trotting easy and eating eut of my hand.
No w you forget ail this nonsense about woen voting,»
ho went on ini his suavest tories. "You're a fine, smart
yeung womari, I cari sec that. And take it from me, nice
women don't warit the vote."

His voice dripped fatness.
-By nice women," I said, -yeu prebably meari selfish

women who have no more thouglit for the uriderpaid,
overworked wemen than a pussycat ini a sunriy windew
lias for thc starving kitten on the street. Now in that
sense I arn not a nice womari, for 1 do care. I care about
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those factory wornen, working in ill-smelling holes, ai
we intend to do something about it, and when I say 4v
I'rn talking for a grcat many women, of whom you wv
hear more as the days go on."

1 stood to go. Then he smiled good-humoredly at r
and said:

"Now don't go away mad. You know you amuse n
Corne any time, ll always be glad to see you." My unm
was just as good-natured. as his when 1 said:

"ll not be back, Sir Rodrnond; flot in your tirne.
hadn't much hope of doing any good by coming, but
thought it only fair to give you the chance. V'II not
back, but it's just possible that you wiIl hear fromn u
flot directly, but still you'll hear; and you mnay flot li
what you hear, cither."

"Is this a threat?" he laughed.
"No," 1 naid. "It's a prophecy."



CHAPTER XIV

"Tbe Wcnne's Parliamet

EVENTS MOVED QUICKLY AFTEU. THAT. TRE LrnIBDU
opposition, led by that gracious, kindly gentleman, T. C.
Norris, invited us to attend their convention and present
the case of Women Suffrage, which we did and rcceived
respectful attention. The government, newspaper sneer-
ingly commented that the opposition would adopt any
platform which would bring thein votes, but we had no
reason, then or latex, to doubt Mr. Norris' good faith.
He feit that the time was ripe for us to press our dlaimn
for the next year would be election year.

We determined to inforni ourselves on the whole
broad question o>f women's position before the Iaw. We
would present our arguments with logic and would be
careful about our information. Our society was growing
ini membership and we had many excellent speakers.
Most of the newspaper women of the city were with us,
so it was easy for us to get publicity. Sometimes it even
slipped into the Tclegram, which was the government
paper. Life was pleasantly exciting for all of us. We were
a close knit organization, alert, and keen, confident and
unafraid.

As we studied the position of women ini the eyes of
the law, we were appalled at the inequalities. I remem-
ber one day when 1 was leaving for a ten-day lecture tour
1 bougiit an Accident Insurance Policy for five thousand
dollars at the railway wicket, paying two dollars and a
half for ten days' insurance. I had often done this before
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but liad neyer really read the blue slip whicli 1
rcceived. But on this day I wenc over it careftuly
contained some excellent dlauses,.aIl beginning: "If
insured be a male." [t told how muci lie would be
in case of total disability, partial disability, the loss
hand or a foot or an eye, but always the sentence bc
in that omineus way: "If the insured be a male." 1 -,
dered what the company had for me. On the other
of the slip 1 found it. In a little enclosure, fenced oà
black, as if someone were already dead, appeared
inscription:

"Feinales are insured against death only."
When 1 went back te thie office I souglit out the 1

who had sold me the policy and laid the matter bei
him.

"Why is it," I asked, "that you take a woman's mo
and give lier lower protection than you give men?"

He said he didn't know anything about it, but
would find semebody who miglit know. The next 1
assured me that lie didn't know that women ever bou
accident policies. He didn't know that they could 1theni, but lie would take me in te see Mr. Brown;'
Brown would know. Mr. Brown did know. Mr. Brcknew so well lie was rather impatient with me for aski"Don't you know," said Mr. Brewn severely, taIk
off lii glasses, as if to let hîs brain cool, "tliat women
much more highly sensitized than men, and weuJlj
more easily hurt in an accident, they would be a vici
of pure nerves, and many a woman, particularly nio
wage-earning woman, would like nething better than
lie in bed for a week or two, and clraw lier seven-fift
week. They would think tliey were hurt wlien they reî
were net, and there would be ne end of trouble."

"But, Mr. Brown," 1 said, "wliat about the clai
relating to the loss of band or foot? You would nnt



altogether dependent on the woman's testiinony in that,
would you? You could check them up--if they were
pretending, could you not?'

Mr. Brown's face indicated that he couldn't be both-
ered answering any more foolish questions. He put on
his glasses, ýand I knew 1 was being dismissed. I thanked
Mr. Brown for his information and told him that I hoped
to have an opportunity of bringing the matter before the
next convention of insurance men.

Mr. Brown looked up then quickly.
"Have the insurance men invited you to speak to

them?" he asked sharply.
"No," 1 answered truthfully. "They haven't. But

they will.-
We began to get invitations to send speakers to, the

small towns and so were confronted with the need for
money and it was then that a brilliant plan unfolded.
To Lillian Beynon Thomas belongs the honor of hring-
ing in the idea, which really swept us into v'ictory. She
had been in Vancouver, and hearcl about a skit put on
by the University Women's Club there, wherein women
assumed the places held now by men and men were the
voteless sex, dependent on the chivalry of women, and flot
liking it any too well. It had caused much merriment
and discussion and when Mrs. Thomas told the coin-
mittee about it, at once they saw its possibilities, and
proceeded to work on it. In an incredibly short time
they had their plans laid. I did flot know anything about
it, for 1had been out ofthe cityfortwo weeks, and when
I returned every detail had been worked out.

The plan of campaign was as follows: We would send
a delegation of women to the Legisiative Assembly then
in session asking for the vote. Sir Rodniond Roblin, we
frît sure, would refuse. He already sneered at the
Liberals for putting a suffrage jilaink ini their platform,
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saying it was supported only by *short-haired wc
and long-haired men".

The delegation would go on Tuesday afterr
January 27th, 1914; then on Wednesday evenini
would put on our play at the Walker Theatre. We cý
it "The Women's Parliament" and there on the
we would present a replica of the Legisiative Assez
of Manitoba, made up entirely of women, for ini
land of fancy which we were presentîng, only wo
voted and only women sat in Parliament. Our Ma
Speaker, Mrs. Frances Graham, would be magnifi
in a purpie gown with high hat of gold laden with w~
plumes, and we had two little girl pages in correct
turne, Ruth Walker and Florence McClung, who w(
carry glasses of water to the speakers, distribute bills
cali the members to the telephone. I do not think
detail was forgotten. There would be a Government
an Opposition, bills would be introduced, mern'
would read newspapers when the opposition mei]
were speaking, and the heckling would be constanKt
clever. The climnax of the session would corne whe
delegation of men would be received, men who hur,
asked for the vote, pleading their cause with real
quence, as they asked for joint guardianship of ti
children, anid a right to their own earnings.

The committee had decided that I was to take the
of Sir Rodmond Roblin, so it would be my duty
receive the delegation and reply to them. 1 also had
make the closing appeal on the real sure-enough à~
gation, which would take place on Tuesday afterno
so when 1 arrived ini the city on Saturday, January 24
1 was told to corne to the Walker Theatre fori
rehearsal of the play, 1 could see that there was a bi
tizne aliead of me.

That day of fate, Tuesday, January 27th, brough



heavy snowstor'n but the L.egisiative Assmbly was packed
wo the roof to hear the women present their case to, Sir
Rodmond and his followers. They received us at tliree
o'clock and the members were ini 'Committee of the
Whole" with the Premier in the chair.

Those of us who were presenting the case were seated
at a table in the middle of the roorn and when we spoke
we arose and bowed to the chairman, and then to, the
mnembers on both sides of the House. We had rehearsed
our speeches carefully and covered the question very
well, we thought, and when we were thTough Sir Rod-
mond did us the honor of rising from his chair to answer
us. I shail neyer forget the strain of that moment. What
would bc the fate of our play if Sir Rodmond were wise

enough to give us a favorable reply? If he had only
known it, he could have pricked our beautiful balloon,
and taken the flavor out of every bit of our bumor. I sat
there in a nervous panic, but I need flot have feared.
The orator of the old school tan true. He was at his
foamy best, and full of the eloquence which Anatole
France once described as "*that wvhich glides but neyer
penetrates". I wanted to make notes. I did not wçant to
forget his exact phrases, but I know I must not write a
word, so I just sat with every fibre of my brain stretched
to absorb hîs diction and the exact tones of bis voice.
He was making the speech that I would make in the play
in less than thirty-six hours. 0, the delight of that
mnoment! He wasn't spoiling our play. He ivas making it!

He told us how he loved his mother, and for her sweet
sake, reverenced ail women. The present status of women
was highly satisfactory. Noble characters had been pro-
duced. -Any civilization," he said, -which bas produced
the noble women I see before me is good enough for
me... . Gentle woman, queen of the home ... set apart,
by her great function of motherhood... . And you say



women are the equal of men." He paused here dram.
cally, blowing himself up like a balloon and shouted
us: "I tell you you are wrong. You do your sex, an
justice which 1 shail not ailow to pass unchaileng
Women are superior to men, now and always!"

He neyer had a dloser listener in ail his life.
observed every gesture, the attitude he struck when
caught his thumbs ini the armholes of his coat, twiddli
his littie fingers and teetering on his heels. That denoi
a jocular mood. When he wanted to be coldly reasonal
though fair withal, he held his elbows close to his bc
with the palms of his hands outspread. I tried to absc
every tone of his voice, fromn the ingratiating friea%
voice, calculated to set everyone at their ease, even thou
they were in the presence of a great man, to 1
loud masterful cominanding voice which brooked
opposition.

1 could hardly wait to get home and practice it
before a mirror. Every sentence was precious and If
itself to caricature. I had had two good observers i t
audience, Wes and jack, who was then seventeen, a
so I tried my speech on them and received their cout
butions gladly. Before I slept that night I had
Rodmond's speech ail written down, and the xiext d
worked it over to meet our needs. I was weil satisfi
with the resuit, and if I ever had any feeling of irritati,
towards the Premier of the province, ail was forgivc
for I knew he had given me a wonderful speech.

The play exceeded ail our expectations. It was cý
tainly a great community effort, and its phenorner
success was brought about by many factors. It was p
ceded on the program by a clever and witty sketch wi
put the audience in the mood to laugh, and the fa t
the people of Winnipeg were keenly interested in t]
political situation at this time and well acquainted wi
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Sir Rodmnond's type of oratory made it easy for us to put
over our burlesque. Many of the people in our audience
had been at the delegation the day before, and those who
were not, had read Sir Rodmond's speech which was
reported at length in the government newspaper. So
when 1 welcomed, the delegation of men who came to us
seeking the vote, lu Sir Rodmond's own words slightly
overdone, the audience began to laugh. I praised the
delegation for their manly beauty, singling out the leader,
Robert Skinner, as a type of manhood, unex.celled, and
said that any civilization which could produce such a
perfect specimen of manhood was good enough for me,
and then I grew sterm and swept the audience with the
beetling brow expression of Sir Rodmond and pom-
pously added: "If it is good enough for me it is good
enough for anybody." And dieu I. drew myseif up and
by my attitude dared anyone to contradict me. It was
interestiug to notice how the laughs began runuing over
the galleries, into the pit and back again, and we were
well away.

Elsewhere I have written a fuit account of this evening.
In 1921 1 wrote Purpie Springs, a novel, in which the
stru ggle for the vote in Mauitoba became the back-
grouud for this, the third and last of my Pearlie Watson
stories. It is a work of fiction, but the part relating to
the Women's Parliament is substautialty a matter of
history, although the characters are imaginary, of course.
We gave the play twice lu Winnipeg aud once iu Bran-
don, aud had crowded houses on ail occasionis. We made
enough out of the play wo finance our campaign iu the
province, and there 18 nlo doubt that it was a great factor
li turniug public sentiment lu favor of the enfranchise-
ment of womeu. It is still remembered lu Manitoba as
a great burlesque and over and above its educational
value, a great picce of entertairument. Because it was
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such a factor lu the advancement of women and attrai
notice ail over Canada, 1 arn going ta include the
newspaper reports.

We were particularly pleased that the governuz
paper, The Winnipeg Tclegram, gave us such an
thusiastic report. The writer there refers ta
«'Premier's repliy, to the dellegation as '*a piece of
casm,- but "burlesque" would describe it more ai
rately. Sarcasm is an ugly word which means, liten,
the tearing of flesh, and our play was not intended
tear anybody's flesh. We had one desire: ta make
attitude of the government ridiculous and set the w}
province laughing at the old conception of chivalry, w]
i t takes the form of hat lifting, giving Up. seasu nsu
cars, opening doors and picking up handkerdiiefs, 1
tending that this cala ever be a substitute for comm
old-fashioned justice!

The Winnipeg Télegram, Thursday, january 29th, li
WOMAN SIJFFRGJSTS GAbML

AT WALKER T1HEATRE
Jdigfroni the aweaion of

feiiiyat the Wale Teatre
last night, Winnpe homes must
have been masculine manned for
once in their existence during the
evening. The big theatre was
packed tothe roof with ail ages
and types of "the female of the
species", undoubtedly as a demon-
stration of sympathy witb the
women who sought in vain the
other day for the extension of the
franchise to women in Manitoba.

From the standpoint of an enter-
tainment, it was excellent and few
burlesques or light comedy pro-
ductions have ever met with a
heartier response than last night's
burlesque on the system of gv
erriment as it exists today.Th
performeru may have been ama-
teurs, but they were only amateur
in name. As a matter of fact they

were the real thing 80 1
wonxan suffrage is concerm
tbey were naturally quite at
in thefr roles, even if they 1
wee bit nervous at first. R
spirit of the thing seemed to
theni ail and consequently th~
formance was an entire SI
froin both the point of vi
a.rtists and the audience.
women who portrayed the ci
ters of politicians bthii n a,
of office appeared to take
naturally to their parts; in f
mlght be said that they ac
revelled in their pretence of
ing office and that secret amn
they ail shared ia undoubted:
counitable for the great succe
the entire prograrn.

ftigbIy H*jY&bI.
It was an evening on "W

Suffrage", held under the. au



of the WinipePolitical Equality
League, and If lat nightsprdc
dion is any indication and ,thecai
paign ini future meets with as much
succesa, the cause of woman May
Dot be so hopelesi after ail and the
vote niay flot be se, far away as
one niight be inclined ta fear. It
mnust have given the leaders en-
couragement, that is if they could
pierce beyond that veil of bur-
lesque that covered every moire
that was made and every word
that was uttered. From the stand-
point of the anti-suffragît, the en-
tertainmnent was highly enjoyable.
the satire and sarcasmt of thc
whole business being too good to
miss.

This wqas cspecially the case in
the burlesque entitled "A Woman's
Parlianiefit" in which the actual
leaders i the local suffrage or-
ganizations filledl the leading roies
in the skit which, for sarcasm and
satire of the deepest kind would
be difficult to beat. In it was given
an idea of a Parliament run by
wonien, with men disfranchised,
and an effort was made to picture
what might exist if wamen held
the upper liand in affairs of state.
and made the laws. As nearly as
possible the "rules afi the Hanse"
were followed and the routine pro-
ceedings adhered ta as much as
could be expected under the cir-
cunistances. Petitions were pre-
sented; motions were offered;
questions were asked and buis
were read. One was te confer
dower rights on niarried men and
was presented by Mrs. W. C.
Ferry, while Miss Kennethe Haig
replied for the governiment. The
bi 1 was presented by Mns. Perry
in a brilliant speech which, if ane
,night bc permitted to remark
under thie circunistances was mer-
itoriaus for its conman-sense. On
the other hand, Miss Haig's reply
in 0ppsition to the bill was
equallygoo<l for its absurdity.

Equul Re~ts for Fatbers
Mrs. A V. Tiiomas, also on the

0postion, presented a measure to
cgferl' upafi fathers equal guar-

dianship rights with mothers,
whîch was also supported andop
posed by speeches hordening on the
Miiculous yet productive of niirth
of the greatest degiree.

The fature of t he session, how-
ever, was the delegation of men
who waited upon the government
with a bill for «Votes for Men".
R. C Skinner led this delegation
and presented the case for the
mnen, while the Premier, Mrs.
Nellie McClung, replied. Mrs.
McClung' rPly was the choicest

pceof sarcasm that luas ever
brten heard locally and was purely
and simply a burlesque of a recent
spe ech made in reply ta the bill of
the womnen. It was soniewhat
overdone, perbapa, but for the
purposes, of the entertainment,
was entirely suitable.

Mrs. Francis Grahami acted the
roIe of Speaker of the Hanse and
was attired in a handsome cloak
of lavender hue trimmcd heavily
with emime, while ber hat was a
stunning affair, also lavender aud
surmounted hy a huge ostrich
plume. It was aIso notable that in
the Wornan's Parliament. the mace
was decorated with yellow and
purple ribbons and several bos-
quets of flowers.

Characters in Burlesque
The characters in the burlesque

were 1
Speaker: Mns. Francis Grahami.
Premier: Hont. Mn.- Nelîse

McClung.
Leader oi the opposition: Hon.

Mrs. W. C. Penny.
Minister ai Publie Health and

Education: Hon. Dr. Mary Craw-
ford.

Minister af Economy and Agri-
culture:- Hon. Mns. Lipsett-Skin-
uer.

Minister of Public Works: Hon.
Mrs. C. P. Waîken.

Whips: Miss Mildred Kelly and
Miss Ducýken.

Attorney - General: Miss Ken-
nethe Haig.

Usher af the Black Rod: Mrs.
Crossley Greenwood.

Clerk: Miss Alma Grahami



Pages: Miss Ruth Wallcer and
Miss Florence McClung.

The first part of the evening was
talkcu up with a satirical comedy
ini on act entitled ::How the Vote
Was Won", by Cicely Hamilton
and Christopher St. John. The
sketch gave an opportunity to
various types of women ta demon-
strate their attitude and consisted
for the moat part of bold speeches
about how they would niake the.
men toe the mark. It deait with
a general strilce called by the
w'omen, who threw themselves
upan their nearest male relatives

for suport imntil the franchise was
extnde tawomnen. It had many

weaknesses and niost absurd situ-
ations but it was wouderfully well
acted, especially the raies illed by

Frank Keali, Betty Cubit
Skinner and Miss Phyllis C
King. ýThe sketch was dire
Mrs. C. P. Walker and M:
was stage manager.

A somnewhat humorous
was igiven the proceedings
renditoai of suffragette son
cially typed" by the Assi
Quartette conasting of
Best, R. C. Skinner, Russell
and Howard Richardson.
Davey rendered two en
violin solos.

During the evening, an
tunity was presented the a-
ta sign a petition calling uj
goverrument to extend th<
chis. ta women and par
dealing with the varicus
of wornan suffrage were u<

Winni'pcg Free Press, Thursday, January 29th,
WOMEN SCORE IN DRAMA AN~D DEBATE

Clever Satire on, Provincial Evens
ins Mock Parllasnet-Bright

Sktch Presented

A sold-out bouse at the Walker
Theatre last night testified ta the
keen interest taken li the. activities
of the. Political Equality League.

The Assiniboine Quartette
opened the proceedings with saine
suffragette sangs and then the
curtain rose for 1How They Won
the Vote". Orlgfially the, locale
was London but the naines of
streets and so forth were cleverly
cbanged ta Winnipeg. It only tabk
about hait an hour of determined
action on the part of bis wonïen
relatives ta convert Horace Cole,
a clerk, ta rabid suffraglat senti-
ments. By a concerted movemnt
among the. wonxen, the. thing was

smle enough. They uimply struck
work Each wonian left her eni-
ployxnent and went ta live with lier
nearest maie relative untll such
time as the. state should recognize
ber rlgbts. Wiien Horace arrives
horne, he inds the. naid has ft
anxd bis wlfe la coninring with the

steak for supper. The worn
to coame, however. Before
able ta appreciate the forc,
first blow, bis sister-in-law
up and announced her ifitei
staylng. Mole, bis niece,
rives. Also ldaudie Spasr
first cousin, and Miss Wili
aunt, and Madame Chria
very distant relative. Ai
firmn in the intention of
until men foreswore thaý
fraud about womnan's place
world. Under the circumstâ
was flot surprising ta find
ready ta enlist among the
for Wornen» band nor ever
him mounted on achair fui



and John Logan. Staged by Mrs.
C. P. Walker, there was no danger
of anything but efficient business".
During tht ensuing entertainment,
H. E. Davey gave a ceuple cf
vielin solos which were enthusias-
tically applauded.

Tht piece de resistance was, 'cf
course, the Mock Parliament The
Speaker, Mrs. Francis Graham,
was gorgeous in purple and ernune.
Miss Aima Graham made a charni-
ing Clerk, and Misses Ruth Walker
and Florence McClung were natty
little Pages. Mrs. McClung asked
tht audience to remember that the
conditions for the next heur or so
werc te be reversed. The women
enjeyed tht suffrag and allied
political rights. The men were
entirely witheut them

Facetious Papers
Petitions were first in order, and

cerne facetieus papers were read.
One by tht Society fer the Pre-
ventien of Ugluness prayed that
men wearing scarlet neckties, six-
inch cellars and squeaky shocs be
not allowed te enter any public
building whatsoever. Mns. W. C.
Penny, Leader of tht Opposition,
then read a bill to confer dower
rights on married men. Ini a clean,
sympathetic veice, she made a
s5treng appeal for poer, down-
trodden men. But the government
was adamant. Tht Attorney-Gen-
eral, Miss Kennethe Haig, with a
coniposure and elegance which
might be envied by many a real
statesman and with the necessany
leaven of humer, said she was keen
on meni.

Miss Frances Beynen con the
opposition side asked whtn tht
perasnbulating university site was
te beceme stationary. Dr. Mary
Crawford said that only, five sites
had hitherte been used and a letter
froni tht Real Estate Association
was in her hands requesting that
tht site centinue te perasubulate
until every real estate interest had
btnefitted.

Truancy OUfcers
Asked if she intended te itre-

duce compulaory education in tht

Agricultural Cellege, the Minister
cf Agriculture (Mrs. Skinner) said
no, but.she had something just as
good. She proposed to change the
label cf the bottle and introduce
the best system of truancy officers
this country ever saw. The
truancy officers would be ap-
pointed by the government and
responsible only te the gevern-
ment. They would patrol the back
lanes and the roads, she continued,
"I venture te presumne, my friends
on the Opposition benches, that
my truancy officers will capture
every man in the Province of
Manitoba who is over twenty
years of age and put him ini the
Agricultural College iii St. Vital
for a course of two years ini
enonemics".

Mrs. A. V. Thomas, a speaker of
'well known earnestness and power,
wanted for the second time a bill
te confer upon fathers the rights
ef equal guardianship with
mothers.

The climax of interest was
reached when a delegation cf men,
headed by R. C. Skinner, arrived
at the Legislature te petition for
suffrage privileges for their sex.
Their slogan was IlWe have the
brains. Why not let us voter

Plenty of Satire
Tht Premier, Mrs. McClung,

conipared the gentlemanly conduct
of the members of the delegation
with tht rabid courses of suffra-
gists everseas. If aIl meni were as
intelligent as the leader of the
delegatien, she would have ne
hesitatien in accordung them tht
suffrage. But such was unfor-
tunately net the case. Mr. Skin-
ner, with the custemary hot-
headedness cf tht reformer, had
net stopped te think of that. bown
to the south where men had tht
vote, it had been shewn that
seven-eights cf Police Court of-
fenders were meni and enly ont-
third cf church members were
men. »Another trouble is that if
men start te vote, they will vote
tee much. Politics unsettles men,
and unsettled meni mean unsettled



bills - broken furniture, broken
vows and-divorce. . .. It bas been
charged that jpolitics i. corrupt 1
do not know how this report got
out but 1 do most emp atically
dcny kt. I have been lui pltics for
a long tirne anid I neyer knew of
any division of public moey
among the Members of the House,
and you niay be sure, Ji auything
of that kind had been going en, I

should have tisen in on kt. La4
and gentlemen, what 1 meau
that I would have known about i
At the end of ber splendid addre
1fr. UcClung ws.s presented w:
a bouquet of red roses.

Itis reported that two membo
of the Manitoba Opposition h
deserted the clvic dinner a
secreted theinselves arnong t
audience.'



CHAPTER XV

Tbe Ca-mpaign

WE KNEW THAT ONE SUCCESS WAS NOT ENOUGH, 50 WZ
continued our campaign with increasing enthusiasmn. 1
wish I could remember ail the good stories that were
told about the suffrage meetings ail over the country.
We really had a great group of women and I have an
uneasy feeling that I may be overlooking some of the
best of our workers.

There were two sisters, tait, handsome business-
womnen, Lynn and Winona Flett, who contributed largely
to the success of our cause. A good story was told of
Lynn's repartee at a meeting in northern Manitoba,
where the Smart Aleck of the littie town was ber chief
heckler. He was a big, hulking fellow who had fortified
himself with a few drinks to give him courage. Lynn
had answered his questions good humoredly at fiust, for
as a matter of fact our speakers welcomed hecklers. They
added to the enjoyment of the meeting. Then the big
fellow, growing bLIder said

"Miss Flett, you're ail wrong about womnen. They're
toc scared te ever do anything by themselves. Why, my
wife is afraid of a meuse.--

Lynn stepped over te the edge of the platform and
teok a long leok at him, while the whole room grew stili.

"That's queer," she said, with wonder in'ber voice,
-I would have thought that the woman who married
you wouldn't be afraid cf anything. Certainly not a
mouse--or even a larger rodent!"
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And that seemed to meet with the approval
audience.

I had some exciting times of my own. I rem,
one niglit at Ninga, Manitoba, when ini the cou
my address I told the story of the well-off farmei
had left his three sons his three farms in his wit
Martha, the eldest of the fa.mily, who had worked
slave to give the boys a chance to go to school
receiveci very littie education herseif, he left a fi
bed and a cow, and for the sixty-five-year-old r
wlio had worke4 harder than lie to a cquire the su
tial estate lie made provision in his will that shei
have her 1ckeep" with the youngest son. Not a c<
money, just lier keep. Just exactly what youi
leave to a faitliful old horse who had served you w~

It was a good example of the barbaric attitudeq
law towards women's work, and I told the story
if I do say so, and the people were moved. That
the story acquired an interesting footnote. Wl
threw the meeting open for questions, as I always~
good-kooking, well-dressed man arose and said> with
sarcasm:

"Mrs. McClung is undoubtedly a great weaver o
and she certaily knows how to stir people's emo
but," he went on, "we must be on our guard ak
these sob stories and retain our sense of balance."

I asked him to go on and be specific. Wliat stor,
I thrown out of balance? Then lie explained.

'That story about the sixty-five-year.old woman
replied. "You said she was left lier keep with one c
sons; nio douht the one who inherited tlie old h
stead. She would go on living in lier familiar surr<

ighappy and willing tohelp her son's wife and f
She would sit i lier own rocking chair and look a
own flowers blooming i the window. Your bie



plaint was that she was flot left any money. Now tell me
what need has a sixty-five-year-old woman for money?"

He sat down then and 1 let a few seconds pass in
silence just to let that laut sentence "'jell" in the minds
of my audience. Then I said to him:

-1 thank you sir, more than I can tell you. You have
coxnpleted the story better than 1 could ever have done
it. What does a woman of sixty-five need of money?
Say it over, ail of you."

I picked out a group of elderly women who sat at my
right hand, and I said to them:

"Do you ever feel the need of money? Do you ever
want to subscribe to a magazine,- or give a donation to
the Missionary Society, or send presents at Christmnas
without asking any one's permission?"

They answered me with a resounding affirmative.
"You wouldn't like to have to go to your own son and

say: 'Please, Johnny, give me a dollar and a half. I want
to buy Lucy's baby a present' "

Then I addressed the gentleman:
-With your kind permission," I said, "when I speak

at Boissevain tomnorrow night, 1 will add your contribu-
tion, giving due credit of course. You are a better weaver
of tales than 1 amn, for I neyer would have dreamed that
any person in their right mind would dare to say that a
woman of sixty-five should be deprived of her financial
independence."

Usually I travelled in the day coach when I was mov-
ing about the country because 1 would be sure to meet
some of our local workers there, but on one particular
day near the end of the campaign, I went into the chair
car so 1 could have a sleep. I was coming into the city
from Broadview, and I had a meeting in Winnipeg that
night, so I settled down gladly in a comfortable plush
chair with my face to the window, glad to have a few
free l'ours ahead of me.



The campaign was going well and my bearu was wa:
with the evidences of an awakened electorate. I was g]
to be living and having a part in a great .moveme
Neyer had I seen such loyalty and such close conimunj
of spirit. 1 was grateful above ail, for the loyalty of
own family, from Wes with his generous endorsemc
of ail that I did, down to the fascinating sweetness
three-year-old Mark; jack and Florence, aged sevente
and fifteen, and Paul, thirteen, Horace, eight, were
at school, doing well, and interested in ail xny activiti
The liousehold ran smoothly under the capable guidar,
of two good Irish girls, Elizabeth Armitage and Magý
Galway.

Usually I telephoned home each night just beforc
went to the meeting, and often began my address
saying:

"Seule down now and don't worry about my childrc
They are ail well and happy, clothed and fed. The ha
is in bed and all is wel" .. .

I knew, of course, that my family aif airs were t'
subject of much discussion. 1 was vulnerable in fi
places and I tried to guard against any grounds f
criticism. The children entered into the spirit of ti
adventure too, and I still have a picture of Horace Ica
ing home his young brother, much spattered with mu
and one stocking at half mast, hurrying him along t]
lane and in through the secret entrance in jhe back fenc
sayxng:

"Quick, nowt It's a good thing I got you before ti
Telegram got a picture of you-Nellie McCluný
neglected diildl"-this, with bitter scorn.

With ail this background of ioyalty, 1 was able 1
speak and write, catch trains at any hour, answer cria
cism, with a minimum of fatigue, for my mind was ý
case and my heart was light, and I often quoted the won~
from the Psalmist:



'Tlie lines have fallen ta me in pleasant places!»
It was in this mood that 1 sought the comfort of the

luxuriaus chair car that lovely June day, 1914. It was
one of those green gold days in late june, when the wheat
is in the shot blade, high enough ta ripple in the wind,
a day to remember, a day ta warm your heart when the
tides of life run low, the sort of day that Tennysoni had
in mind when he wrote:

'4A light wind blew from the gates of the Sun,
And waves of shadow went over the wheat."

When 1 wakened 1 heard my name mentioned, cvi-
dently I was the subject of discussion across the aisie,
but that was nothing. People who express Uieir opinions
in print or fromt the platform must expect criticism,
and these people behind me were just the usual run of
critics... and 1 would get along with my sleep. We werc
just leaving Brandon.

A man's voice boomed out above Uie vibration of Uic
rails.

"Oh, you're from, the east," he said, "and you don't
know her as well as we do in Manitoba. Nellie McClung
is nothing but a joke here and 1 can tell you Uiat the
Government is not worrying about her or lier meetings.
T. C. Norris is the fellow who should lworry. He is Uic
leader of the Opposition, and believe me his candidates
lose votes every time she speaks."'

1 couldn't hear what the woman said, but evidcntly
she was asking for more details, and he proceedcd, ta
develop thc theme.

"She's a big woman," he said, "badly dressed, with a
high-pitdhed and strident voice, a regular rabble-rouser,
the rough and tumble type. Irish, you know; Shanty
Irish, with big hands and feet."

He nearly got me there! 1 thouglit of my dear old



dad's pride in the "sparrow shins of the Mooneys- whi<
ail his girls had inherited, but 1 kept my feet on t]
foot stool and my head between the slieltering wings
the piush chair.

Another woman interrupted him at that point ar
said sharpiy:

"She must have something, ail the sanie. Do yc
really know her? Have you actually heard her?"

S"I certainly have flot," lie answered. "I wouldn't!
across tlie road to hear her. 1 know ail about that wolua
that I want to know. The way she treats lier chikiren
enougli for me. She lias a whle raft of tliem, seven
eiglit I should say, and she just lets them run wild! Athe policemen know them, I can tell you that. My sistc
lives near her and she often takes theni ini, feeds an
washes them, just sorry for the kids."

"Wliat about lier liusband? What sort of a fellow
lie?" the same wonian asked.

"Quite a decent cliap from all 1 hear," lie said.
think more of him since 1 heard 'lie's getting a divorci
No one blanies him eitlier. 1 guess lie got tired of hein
pointed eut as 'Nellie McClung's liusband'."

"Well, of course, that wouldn't constitute grounds fc
a divorce," one of the wonien said radier dryly, and
could feel that she wasn't mucli impressed with the narr,
tien of my sliortcomings. "But you certainly have m~
interested, and I'm going to stay over in Winnipeg jw
to hear lier. She's speaking tliere toniglit; 1 saw it i:
yesterday's paper; 1 think 1 have it riglit liere, and therêl
a picture of lier toc."

1 could feet that she shoved the picture ini front of hin:
"Shc looks very neat and tailored te me. I wondr

you're not a little bit prejudiccd. Tliere's nothing on
witi lier clothes, or lier face cither."

My first impulse was to turn arcund and "down-face



the gabby one and cali upon him to name the sister who
fed and washed my neglected children, but something
held me back. I had let the conversation go too far for
that. After ail he was only repeating the gossip which
1 knew many people hoped was true. I knew if I turned
around the women would recognize me and the situation
would be a bit painful for the narrator. So 1 slipped on
a pair of colored glasses which would make a good dis.
guise. I could take ail the chatter he could produce about
myseif, my clothes and the "impending divorce". I could
take ail that and laugh at it. But the matter of my
children I could flot aiiow to pass. 1 would flot let him
get away with that. But I wouidn't embarrass hîm before
the womnen.

When they went away to freshen up before we arrived
in Winnipeg, 1 had a word with the gentleman across
the aisie. I took off the dark glasses and swung my chair
around. Then I recognized him. He was one of the civil
servants from the public Works Department, a party
heeler and he knew me too.

"You said your piece very well, Mr. M.," 1 said cheer-
fully. "But it's a poor piece!"

The color went from his face. "What are you going
to do?" he stammiered. He looked around helplessly won-
dering if anyone were listening. "My tongue ran away
with me, and 1 certainly feel cheap."

"Don't worry," I said. He was a pathetic sight as he
wiped his forehead. "Just tell me one thing. Who is
your sister, this good samaritan who feeds my needy
children?"

-1 have no sister," he said miserably. "I heard a fellow
say that, that's ail. You sure have me over a barrel. You
caught me red-handed."

"Oh, it's flot serious," 1 said. "And I can afford to
Iaugh at it. You know it's only the truth that hurts, and
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your conversation did flot show a trace of truth. It didy
even impress the women you were talking to. You,,
got to do better than that if you're going to earn yoi
expense money. I know you used to live at A1exandc
and you have been sent out to oil the machine."

We sat in silence for a few minutes, and then he saic
dfAre you going to tell this in one of your speetihe

1 know you can make me look like thirty cents."
"No,"' 1 said. "l'Il give you my promise. l'Il nevo

tell it, though perhaps when I'm old and grey and hai
time to sit down and write my memoirs I may give it
place, for you know ît has some good dramatic féature
but by that time l'Il be too old to, remember your nain
In fact I have forgotten it now. So cheer up and loc
out at the pleasant country we're travelling througj
bright with sunshine. The Irish peoplesay: «It's a pii
that a fine day could ever do any harm,' and that's tJ,
way Ifeel about you. You're like a smear on the wind>',
80 I've brushed you off. When it cornes to flghting fa:
and honest, you coiild learn somnething from, the Iris]
even the Shanty-Irishl"

1 found out that hecklers at a political meeting are
real asset, and nothing pleased me more than to, hear thz
1 was going to have opposition at my meeting. I trie
to make sure that the opposers would flot weaken b
announcing before I began my address that there woul
be trne for questions and comment at the end of m
address, and that I hoped there would be frank criticisr
One night I noticed an infuriated littie man in in
audience, who kept on snapping the case of his watdl
and squirining in his seat. I did flot allow his impatienc
to divert my attention from what I was saying, but I fr1
that a stormn was rising.

When the question period came, he was the first on,
on lus feet, and delivered himself of a stronz tirad,



against women who desert the sacred precincts of home.
When the audience showed signs of disapproval, I asked
them to give a respectful hearing. He had been invited
to speak and must have every chance to state his opinions.

1 knew there was a fight on in this town, led by the
local women, to secure the use of the school grounds in
the holidays. for supervised play, and opposed by some
members of the School Board, and it occurred to me that
he was probably one of them. His pompous manner, his
use of big words, and the usual stock phrases convinced
me that he took great pride in his public speaking.

He ended bis tirade by telling me that I would bc
better employed, at home, Iooking after my children,
for after ail that was a woman's highest duty. I was
always careful to reply courteously, and pleasantly, and
80 I thanked him for bis thougbt for my chîidren and
assured him they were ail well, and had good care and
were flot deprived of the privileges of childhood, shelter,
food and clothing and the right to be happy.

Then I walked close to the edge of the platformn, and
paused long enough to get the strained attention of the
audience, and said:

"You're quite lright ini saying that our children are our
greatest assets. You and I are in perfect agreemnent there,
and while it is true that you cannot do anything for My
childreii, there is something you can do for the children
of this community. Help the women who are trying to
make the School Board sec the necessity of a safe play-
ground for the littie ones. I hear that some tight-fisted,
short-sighted, mean-souled members of the board are
holding out against it saying there may be windows
broken and to pay for supervision is a waste of rnoney.
0f course 1 know such sentiments are foreign to you-for
you evidently are a lover of children, even talcing thought
for mine."



Then the audience broke loose. The littie man
the leader of the opposition, and happened to bc
Chairman of the School Board!

It was one of thie lucky chances which corne to spea',
Lillian Thomas and I were thie guests of the B

of Trade in a western city one night at a supper afi
suffrage rally in the theatre. We sat around the t
when the meal was over and the discussion was infoi
and friendly. But there was one discordant voice,
Secretary of the Board, a young man, a violent
suffragist. I kept wondering what was back of his bi
ness. Sometimes it seemed he was merely drawing us
but as the wordy battie proceeded, he became more
more vituperative, even insulting.

"Women voters would be too corrupt," he said,
dishonest. They would seli their votes and then ui
cover of our secret ballot, double-cross the buyer.
would, in the main, remain bought."

That, of course, brought a laugli and sorne of the o
men joined in, partly to cover UP for the irate yc
man, who happened to be one of our hosts.

But again lie took the bit in lis teeth, and laun<
into an attack on women, reminiscent of the avalai
of abuse which John Knox had poured on Mary Q,
of Scots.

"When the devil plans a particularly evîl fate for ni
he said, "lie sends a woman ... the only place wo):
are safe is in a harem."

1 wondered what his wife was thinking. She w
sweet-faced little violet of a woman, in a slieatli dre,-
silver clotli, as meek and mild as a spring day. Per]
she understood hlm and did flot mind. Certainly
face showed no emotion.

But we had no intention of allowing this glib-tong
dissenter to disrupt the discussion by turning it ini



bit of vaudeville chatter and I was getting ready to strike

him out when 1 noticed that Mrs. Thomas' face had a

rising flush and I knew 1 could lean on my oars and

relax. Lillian was about to take over. Lillian's voice was

always soothing but now it had a therapeutic quality as
she said:

"I don't believe this is a time for argument. Mr.
Sspeaks out of a sombre background, and argu-

ments will not avail. The heart knows its own bitterness.

This case calis for a psychiatrist, and as this is flot even a

court of domestic relations, I think we will have to
pass on.P

There was a sudden silence and I knew Lilian had

exploded a mine. I watched the face of the lîttle violet

but she was calm as the night and looked as innocent as

the white carnations on the table.
Before we left on the train that night we heard the

story. The Violet was flot a violet at all except in appear-

ance. She was a bit of poison ivy. She could faint, she

could scream, she could dissolve in tears but she always
got her own way and she could bc beautiful through it

ail like the movie actresses who can suiffet shipwreck,
hurricane or tidal wave without the loss of a single curl.

There was a tragic story back of the marriage whîch

explained the young man's distrust of women. He was

the son of a rich mother and had become engaged to his

secretary, much to his mnother's dismay, so the mother

in haste invited the violet to corne out for a visit to save

her son from the wiles of the working class. Violet was

the daughter of lier dearest friend in Toronto and she

arrived, with six trunks, and proceeded to break up the

young man's romance and engagement, and married him

i a blaze of glory. Then she settled down to spending
the famnily fortune, with complete disregard for anyone,
including lier mother-in-law.



CHAPTER XVI

The War

THAT SUMMER OF 1914 R"N LIKE A TORENT. EAc
day was fuit of excitement-meetings, interviews, stat,
ments, contradictions, and through it ail the consurnii
conviction that we were actuafly making history. I dj
flot think that any of us ever felt éither tired or discou
aged. Every day feit like the day Mèfre Christnmas.

Trying to reduce all this human emotion to coid worc
on a page fills my heart with both joy and sorrow.
knew life had reached a pinnacle and we were standin,
on a high place, a place easier to achieve than to mai,
tain. We were in siglit of the promnised land, a land (
richer sunshine and brighter fruitage, and our heads an
hearts were light. Whatever else can be said about ui
one fact rernains: We were ini deadly earnest and ouj
one desire was to bring about a better world for everyon<
We were flot men-haters as our opponents loved to pio
ture us. Some of our most faithful helpers were mer
We were not like the angry woman who cleans lier hous
and beats her carpets to work off her rage. Ours wa
flot a rage, it was a passion.

We saw ahead of us a world of beauty and ahundanct
here ini Canada, the country which had no enemies, n,
ancient grudges, no hymns of hate. We were flot a natii
by any act of aggression, but by Act of Parliament. Th
whole world was wishing us well. Surely we were mmeau
to lead the way to a better pattern of life, for to whon
much is given mucli is expected.
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Each Saturday night the inner group met for a con-
ference and these meetings had some great moments,
when wonderful plans were laid for our country's wel-
fare. We were young and vigorous and fuit of ambition.
We would re-write our history. We would copy no other
country. We would be ourselves, and proud of it How
we scorned the duli brown Primer from which wc had
learned Canadian historyt Written as it was from the
top down with no intimate glimpses of the people at ail.
British history was a fairy story in comparison. At least
it had action and color and dramatic intensity, with its
Magna Charta and the Spanish Armada. We could stili
recaîl how thrilled we were as we read of the beacon
fires that burned along the coast to warn the people that
the dreaded Spaniards were coming, and then how the
winds of heaven blew upon our proud enemnics and drove
them from their course. That was surely great reading,
full of readers' satisfaction, right down to the lait sen-
tence-"Sixty-seven battered hulks reached Spain". That
was history well told.

We had something to write about too. Surely the fight
against ignorance, isolation, loneliness, and ugliness
could be made more thrilling than quarrels between
human beings. I had often thought of thi as 1 travelled
tbrough the country and saw from the windows of trains
the »untidy little towns with their old cans and piles of
discarded machinery, broken verandahs, crooked blinda
and unkempt streets. Emancipated women could remedy
ail this. It was flot caused by lack of time nor lack of
money. Its root cause was Uic absence of an idea. Nobody
cared. Nothing had been done to stir the civic pride of
these people and thc burden of making a living was
ever present, heavy and constant. Work should flot be a
burden, and is flot a burden when people learn to work
together. God had made ample provision for everyone



ini this country. There was coal ini the ground, electricil
in the air and every turning winidmill proclaimed thi
power in the wind. Ail these would some day lift tii
burdens from peoples' backs. We had flot heard tii
word "chemurgy" but we were dreaming of it

The election held on july lOth, which we had hope
to win for the Liberals, gave us an unpleasant surpris4
Sir Rodmond's hold on the country was greatly Iessene<
but he did retain a sinall majority of the seats. Ou
discouragement quickly passed. We knew the powers (
reaction had been deait a mortal blow and would crumbi
under the pressure of public opinion, and in ten mondi
this came to pass.

Our family had moved to the cottage at Matlock Beac
on Lake Winnipeg, forty-five miles from the city, an
there, ini the pleasant environment of a long, sunu
verandah overlooking the dimpling waters of the Iaki
I rested body and brain and came as near to perfect col
tentment as I have ever been. This was the fourth yea
we had spent the summer at Matlock, and surely the Lor
was good to us to let us have these long holidays, wit
ail our children happily at play in this interesting placg
The cottage which we called "Kee-ain" was a roomy on
with five bedrooms. We also hacI a smaller one for adcl
tic>nal sleeping quarters, known as the "Royal Suite'
Our relatives, Percy and Eleanor Anderson were with 1:
and their two boys, with our children explored and fisie(
swam and hiked, sailed boats and built rafts, ate an
argued and grew brown with the sun and Uic wind. M
sister, Elizabeth Rae, and her two daughters, had a Se



wbich was tacked on the wall, wherein eacb boy except
Mark who was stili under five, and therefore honorably
exempt from manual labor, could find bis chores for
the day. I baked the bread and 1 think every woman
enjoys bread making. We had a fine big black stove
with a huge oven, which could turn out eight loaves at
a time. 1 also mnade many individual loaves in baking
powder tins for the enjoyment of the junior congrega-
tion. These were called 'liglithouses".

On August 3rd the newspapers carried the flaming
beadlines: 'England declares War on Germany." Grand-
father McClung was with us then, and to bim we turned
for information. He was our best authority on inter-
national affairs. "What did this mean? Gould it be
possible that we'iwere going to war? Who was the Grand
Duke Ferdinand? Was there any reason that we sbould
go to war over a Grand Duke? Couldn't we let tbemn
figbt out their own batties?" Even Grandfather McClung
did not know. He did not know any more than did
Mary, the Polish woman, who brouglit us vegetables and
eggs tbree times a week. Poor Mary cried bitter tears
that day as she counted out tbe eggs.

"Lt wifl be bad times for Poland," she wailed. "Always
it comes to Poland, the wars, the bloody wars, and LVIl
neyer see my mother now. Saving my money I bave been
for tbree years to bring ber'out."

We tried to cbeer Maxry by telling lier that this war
must be some mistake; it would be cleared up. "People
are too civilized to go to war now."

When Uic men came home on the 6:20 train that nigbt
they had no further news, Tbey told of Uie crowds
around Uic bulletin boards, and Uic Uireatened stock
crash.

Strange clays followed. The crowds at Uic dancing
pavilion grew less and less. A shadow had fallen, even



on the children, who now made forts i the sand and
asked us questions we could flot answer. Cottages were
being cIosed every day. We closed ours on August 24th
and on that day 1 wrote:

"Ail Nature conspires to make us feel sorry that ve.
are leaving. A gentie breeze blows over the lake and
rasps its surface into dancing ripples that glitter i the
sun. Blueberry Island stands out clear and bold and
beckoning. The more tender varieties of the trees show
a trace of autumn coloring, just a'hint and a promise
of the ripened beauty of the EaU."

Before the turn in the road hid it, from. sight we
stopped and looked back at the "Kee-am. Cottage. my
last recollection of it is of the boarded windows, whidi
gave it the blinded look of a deadthing, and of the ferns
which grandma had brought from the big woods beyond
the railway track and planted ail round it, and which
had grown so quickly and so rank that they seemed to
fil in ail the space under the cottage, and with- their
pale-green, feathery fringe, to be trying to lift it up into
the sunshine above the trees. Instinctively we frit that
we had corne to the end of a very pleasant chapter in our
life as a family; something had disturbed the peaceful
quiet of our lives; somewhere a drum was -beating and a
fife was callingi

Not a word of this was spoken, but Jack suddenly put
it ail into words, for he turned to me as we walked to-
gether to the station and asked quickly, "Mother, when
wilI I be eighteen?"

It was a fine warm day, but 1 still remember that the
blood tan cold i my veins. Dear Jackl



CHAPTER XVII

Westward We Go!

THE FALL 0F 1914 BLLURS IN MY MEMORY LIKE A
troubledl dream. The war dominated everything. Some
of my friends were pacificists and resented Canada's par-
ticipation in a war of which we knew so littie. Why
should we step into the age-old feuds of Europe? No one
profi ced by wars except the munition makers. ... British
peers held stocks.iii the Krupp Works in Gerînany. .. .

One of the first 'guns captured from the Cermans and
set Up oni a village green in England with appropriate
ceremonies was, found to have been made in England.
Was this good, enough to fight for? War was a game, a
plot against humanity and would go on as long as the
common people could be depended on to do the fighting.

These bold utterances did flot go unchallenged. Chief
among the Empire's defenders among the women was
Miss Cora Hind. Her views were clear cut and definite.
We were British and must follow the tradition of our
fathers. She would have gone herself if women were
accepted. Miss Hind saw only one side of the question
and there were times when I envied her, though I
resented her denunciations of those who, thought
otherwise.

The old crowd began to breakz up, and our good
times were over. Troop trains were leaving the stations
every week. Bands played in the streets. The heart of
the people was heavy and sad. I Saw one mari saying
good-bye to his wife and eight chiâren, a pitîable, shabby
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group, on the platform. His wife watclied hlm go througý
her tears and put lier grief into words:

"'E's that pleased," she said, "You wouldnit believe ii
It's ail right for him, 'e loves a fight. 'Any war is bette
thari no war,' he says, but I say there should be a law
to stop a marn from goirig who lias eight chidren. u
what cari a woman do but just take what cornes. 'E'll b
a 'ero and Ilil be ýa drudge with bunions on my feet.

17 tried to comfort lier. I told lier I'd rnuch rathe
have lier job than his and that she and lier family wouli
flot want for anything. The whole Canadian people wer
pledged tô look after the soldiers' familles.

She shook her liead.
-It isn't that," she said brokerily. "I've always hai

the burden, but 1 did hope that Bill would seutle dowi
and behave himself.... I like to see hirn comirig dowi
the street, swingin' along~ as if someorie liad left him
fortune. Did you notice how fine lie looks ini his unýI
form? ... And now he's gorie, and lie'il be ini the fron
lime, I can tell you, and I arn proud of hlm, in a way, bu
1 know him, and 1 know he's glad to get away from m~
and that's what hurts."

What could I say to that?
Wheri the train passed anid ail the women were wavitn

and throwirig kisses to their meni, Bill was not at th
window. His liberty lad begun.

Unemployment grew steadily. The goverriment hia,
foolislly shut down the Public Works, making mor
people jobless. Sir Rodmond anid lis followers could d
a fairly good job in normal tinmes, but ini tliis emergenc
they seemed to be lelpless. Tley were out of thel
depth.

Excitement, unrest, anxiety flled the bars and ei
cessive clrixnking added to the ills which the people valil
sought to cure. Drlnking gave them a brief respite, bu
it took its cruel toll as always.
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We decided to ask the government to open the Public
Works and stop the sale of intoxicants, substituting coffee,
milk and soft drinks in the bftrs. Sir Rodmond agreed to
receive a delegation and one morning at ten o'clock we
arrived, about a hundred strong. Ralph Connor (Rev.
C. W. Gordon) and 1 were to present the case, and we
filed into the Legislative Assembly where all the mem-
bers were gathered except Sir Rodmond. A strange bush
hung over the Chamber and we wondered what was
causing this long delay. Messengers came in, whispered
to, the Cabinet members and tip-toed out again. The
Assembly room had the air of a bospital corridor when
an operation is proceeding down the hall.

At last the speil was broken by the appearance of the
Premier, somewhat fiushed and disturbed. I had often
watched the sessions from the gallery, and knew by bis
appearance that the First Minister was about to break
forth into a denunciation of someone.

He did not even observe the forynalities of the occasion,
but bluntly announced to Mr. Norris, the leader of the
Opposition:

"I'm flot going to, listen to these people, Norris. They
can't tell me anything that I want to hear. I tell you
they're here for no good. You can stay and listen to
them, they're your friends, flot ours. Corne on," he
shour.ed, waving to the Cabinet and members. -We'll
leave Norris to entertain bis friends."

The Cabinet and members rose as one man and fol-
lowed him out of the room like a flock of sheep. One of
tbem, as lie passed me, jauntily threw me a kiss, saying:

"Sec you later."
1 had an umbrella in my hand and lI1l neyer know

why I didn't break it over his head. I was glad I hadn't,
for it was a pretty one, but it would have given me great
satisfaction to wipe that insolence off bis face. However,



the next tiine I saw him, the insolence had gone. It was
ini the courtroom in Iess than a year when the Cabinet
ministers were on trial for misappropriation of funds ini

connection with the Parliament Buildings.
In the fall of 1914 we moved to Edmonton. Wes had

a chance to go to either Vancouver or Edmonton to
manage the branch for his company, and we decided on
Edmonton after much discussion. My brother Will and
his family lived in Edmonton, and that was one reason
for our decision. Besides that, we believed that Alberta,
with its mines, prairies and mountains, its newness, its
incoming settlers would suit us better than the seaport
city. It was a wrench for me to leave Manitoba where
the other members of my own family lived, and where
1 had spent ail my life since 1 was six years old. My
sister, Elizabeth Rae, had just moved to Winnipeg,
Hannah had lived there for some years, and George and
jack lived on the old farms at Wawanesa. Paul had spent
his holidays at his Uncle Jack's each year with Harry,
his cousin, and had such a good time that it was hard to
get him back to'the city when school. opened. More than
once I had to go for him.

It seemed a pity to move away from all this pleasant
association and from our comfortable home on Chestnut
Street and yet there were some compensations, I would
get a chance to go back to my writing in a new province,~
1 thought. I would shed ail my political alliances, and
go back to the work 1 liked best. 1 knew, of course, that
the Liberal party i Manitoba would soon be in power,
and I knew too, that the women would be given the vote
and that 1 could be elected quite easily to the Legisiative
Assembly. There had been predictions that I would be
invited into the Cabinet, and probably be made Minister
of Education, ail of which was very exciting, and in my
moments of exaltation I had great dreamns of what I could
do for rural education, especially among the foreign born.



But when the McCurdy strain in my blood dominated
I grew cautious because of my inexperience and the fear
of higli places held me down to, earth. "<I charge thee
Caesar, fling away ambition" I quoted to myself sternly.
I knew I could make a good speech. I knew I could per-
suade people, and I knew I hadl a real hold on the people
of Manitoba, especially the women, but I also knew that
the whole situation was frauglit with danger for if 1, as
the first woman to, hold a Cabinet position failed, it
would be a blow to women everywhere. I could easily
undo ail 1 had done for 1 knew the world would be
critical of women for a long time. If a woman succeeded,
lier success wouid belong to lier as an individual. People
would say she was an exceptional woman. She had a
$.masculine" mind. Her success belonged to lier alone,
but if she failed, she failed for ail women everywhere.
With this in mind, I hadn't the nerve to go on to the
sixty-four dollar question. I said nothing to anyone, but
it reconciled me to the move. I felt I was being let down
over the wall in a basket.

However on the niglit we left on the Grand Trunk
Pacific ail my higli thinking deserted me. Ail I could
see was that group of kindred souls, men and women, the
people I loved and have always loved. I was leaving
themn and my heart was desolate. I said good-bye to each
of them and told them flot to wait until the train left, and
then I walked away without looking back.

The chuldren each had their own group to, see them
off, except three-year-old Mark whose social Mie was
still limited. Alice Fitzsimmons, our Irish housekeeper,
had taken him ahead to the baggage car to see where
Philip the dog was lodged for the journey. When the
last «'Ail Aboard!" had sounded the chuldren came in,
with boxes of candy, flowers and games and jackknives,
parting tokens ftom their young friends. Florence was
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the only sad one and her sadness was for Manitou a
Irene McNamara, her friend, and Olive and Clara R
and Pearl Sweet, her cousins in Winnipeg. The oth
faced the future like seasoned travellers, full of the
of adventure. jack, who always seemed to read my mi]
,knew I was feeling low, so he sat with me at the end
the car while the berths were being made up.

"Cheer up, good wench," he said, laying his fi-
young hand on mine, "fair stands the wind for Edmi
ton. Who knows what fortune waits us there. Let
be merry as we travel. To travel hopefully is better tii
to arrive!V'

He had been studying Shakespeare and Ivanhoe, a
he and 1 often carried on our conversations in the fi
old English phrases.

Two years afterwards when I wrote a book of sh,
stories called The Ncxt of Kin I ended it with a pra,
which I hoped miglit cornfort other people like myi
whose hearts were tomn with anxiety and fear. It end
with this verse:

"Or, if our faith is stili so smal-
Our hearts so void of heavenly grace,

That we may still afrighted be
In passing some dark place-

Then in Thy mercy let us run
Blindfolded in the race."

I look back now and see that thîs prayer was abur
antly answered in my case. Too welll In my next re-:
carnation my prayers will be ail be for light!



CHAPTER XVIII

We Take the Bitter With the Sweet

IF I SEEM TO THE READER TOO INTROSPECTIVE ANI)
disposed to spend too much time analyzing and examin-
ing and reporting on my own feelings and reactions, let
my good friend Laura Goodman Salverson take the
responsibility. When she wrote me, after reading Clear-
ing in the West, she said I had flot revealed myseif in'
that book. I was too, objective, too concerned with events,
conditions and developments. Autobiography should
have in it the mind and soul of the writer. "Be more
personal in your new book," she said. "Break down and
tell alli We want to see you and know how your mind
was working."

So far as I can see the truth, and I do try to seS i,
there was a queer streak of cheerful imbecility in me
up to a certain period in my lIde. I believed easily,
I trusted people: I grew sophisticated at. hast, but
it came the hard way. I used to say, when speaking of
the ultra sensitive folk, who spend precious strength ini
the indulgence of hurt feelings, that if anyone wanted
to hurt my feelings they would have to submit their case
in writing. I wouhd not take hints, I was always ready
to believe no harm was intended. Naturally, I drew
criticism. I broke new furrows, and attacked old preju-
dices. I was bound to step on someone's toes, and so did
flot resent criticism. I tried to fohlow Ehbert Hubbard's
wise slogan: "Get the thing done, and let them howl.-

Shortly after going to Edmonton, something I said



gave offense to the Editor of the Vegreville Observer, M
A. L. Horton, and he made me the subject of a scati
ing çditorial in his paper. A friend of mine in Manvil'
defended me and sent me the papers. Among othg
things Mr. Horton had 'said: "People pay too muc
attention to Mrs. McClung. In my opinion she is
much-over-estimated person ...

I wrote hi a note, telling hiin I had often thougi
so, too. (I did not add Bernard Shaw's rider: "But wli
are we among so manyl") Mr. Horton gave me anotht
edîtorial, saying he liked my spirit, and inviting me i
use his columns any time I wished-and 1 often did, bi
ail my newspaper controversies did flot end so, happily.

1 got my hardest blow from, a group of women ini a
eastern city. They taught, me the bitter.lesson that the,
are people who slap you. on the back apparently inx gre:
good fellowship, but in reality they are loioking for
soft place to, drive in the knife. I had gone wo Ontari
on their invitation to lecture in the fall of 1915 and h2
had a very successful tour of many of the Ontario citie
Before I tcf t for home, the executive of this groti
approached me on the subject of giving one more lectur
and they proposed the ternis. We would each pay ha
of the expenses, and taie half the profits, if there wei
profits. They would engage a large auditorium and woi
liard and make it a great success. They were fullt
enthusiasm, and our meeting went off well. We lad evei
seat full, and they all seemed to be very pleased. I le
the city the day after the meeting, feeling that my eastez
trip had been very pleasant and alI was weil.

TIen a bit of trouble arose. TIe proceeds of ti
meeting lad been so good that one woman decided tà
sIc would maie me taie a fcc, about one-third of whà
My share would have been under the ternis of the origin,
agreement. 1 knew nothing of this until I got an ui
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signed letter telling me. that some of the women feit that
may share was too much, and under the circumstances,
seeing that the project was a patriotic one, wouldn't 1
accept a fée?

1 was flot sure that this letter had the sanction of the
executive, and considered it for a day or so before
replying. Then I got an anonymous letter threatening
me that if 1 did flot accept the fee the society "will make
your name stink in the nostrils of the Ontario people".
It was hard to believe that such language as this could
emanate from the kind friends who had flattered me
more than I had ever been flattered before. But 1 remem-
bered one woman in the group with whom 1 had had an
argument one day; she had shown the white of ber eye
like a broncho about to kick. 1 feit pretty sure she was
back of the trouble, and 1 should have taken warning,
for though 1 did flot know ber, I knew bronchos and
their ways. However, I still thought 1 was dealing with
honorable women, so I wrote back teiling thema that the
success of the meeting was a poor reason for repudiating
their own agreement.

Then the fat was in the fire. The broncho woman
went to the newspapers and gave them an entirely false
statement saying 1 had demanded more than my share.
This statement came out in newspapers all across Canada.
1 wired the president askîng ber to make a statement,
and she wrote a good letter to the papers, stating the
facts clearly. But the letter was too long for the average
reader, and the damage was done. Anonymous letters
poured in on me, the liquor interests rejoiced and the
newspapers they controlled reveiled ini what they called
"The Suffrage Meeting Scandal", If I bad robbed a col-
lection plate, or rifled a baby's bank, they could not have
said more. Most of the western papers ignored the whole
affair. The Calgary Aibertan, the Wmnnipeg Fret Press



defended me. Mr. E. S. Caswell of the Toronto Libra
wrote to the papers there appealing to their readers
look at the facts. The money was paid in full and
received many letters from members of the socle
ecpressing their regret.

Trouble is a sieve to test our friends; the small or
faill through. I learned something from, this thorougi
unpleasant experience, but the cost was heavy. I bq
something, too. I was neyer quite so sure of peol
after that.

In spite of this regrettable interlude I enjoyed i
visit to Ontario. I could understand better than e-,
how bleak and bare the i westerný plains must ha
looked to my mother when I saw the rich frvu
fuiness of the Ontario countryside with its apple tri
bendirig over and the glorious coloring of the copf
beeches and the hard maples. I had looked forward
my trip to Owen Sound, the port from which we sail
in 1880 and especially Chatsworth on the Garafra
Road, where I was born.

I had been away thlrty-five years, but when we drc
the ten miles to Chatsworth, I could recali some of t
places. Inglis' Falls was there just as 1 remembered
So were xnany of the old rail fence, making a border
fancy stitching around the fields. There were the sto
fences, laboriously built in the fond but false hope t)
now the fiels were cleared of stones forever; there v
the old Hamilton house on the bankl of a creek, a
Çhatsworth itself with lus one long street.

It had been arranged that I should speak in the Met]
dist ChurcIh at 3 o'clock ln the akternoon, but before thi
1 was to be taken to the home of the Hemstock fami
old and dear friends of my parents. I remembered ti
before we left Chatsworth in 1880 1 had been taken
my mother to say good-bye to the Hemstocks and had bt



given full permission to cat ail the blue grapes I wanted.
They grew on a stone fence beside the house and were
sweet on my tongue. I had often thought of themn in
those first fruitless years on the prairie. 1 hoped they
would be ripe now when I was returning to these green
pastures and the kind friends who lived there.

On our way from Owen Sound our car broke down
and so the Lime aloi ted for the visit was taken up with
repairs and there was no way of letting the Hemstock
family know for they had no telephone and it was with a
feeling of real guilt that I pictured the family waiting.
None of them. would be at the church for the meeting
for according to the driver of the car, aUl of the family
were hard of hearing., The meeting was a big one and I
would have enjoyed it very much if it hadn't been for
the disappointment I knew I had caused the Hemstocks.
It was about five o'clock, two and a haif hours behind
schedule when we went to the Htemstock home-a fine
big old farrnhouse, with a covered well ini front of the
kitchen door, the stone fence purpie with grapes, crochet-
ed curtains on the windows, tidiness prevailing inside and
out and everything as 1 imagined it would be. The
Hemstock farm and family had not been withered by
the years.

First to greet mie was Mary, the deaf mute and my
mother's particular friend. I knew about Mary. I knew
that Mary could mend what other people would throw
away. She could take away headaches by her gentle
massage, set broken bones, charm away warts, take motes
out of eyes and cure eczema with her herbs and would
have been a leader among women--another Helen
Keller, if she had been educated. When I was a lonely
child on the prairie I had often begged my mother ta tell
me about Mary Hemstock and her grapeviLe quilt of
which she had made not only the quilt but the pattern,
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and lier hair wreaths and seed wreaths, her skill ini brinî
ing children out of convulsions and how skie saved thi
frightened young heifer that had "slipped her caif " an
wottldn't let down lier milk and would have- had mil
fever and died only for Mary, who was able to, quiet hei

And now on this briglit fait day in 1915 1 was standia
on the well-scoured doorstep of the Hemstock home ain
face to face with Mary. And strange as it sounds, Mai
knew me. She could flot have known I was coming. Sbi
could not read or hear, but Mary knew me, and her litti
withered face glowed with an inner liglit. Skie made ru
understand that she flot only knew I was a Mooney bi.
skie knew I was the youngest Mooney by making a stai.
way ini the air with lier hand, and when skie came 1
the lowest of the six steps, skie beat the air again and agai
to show nme that was where 1 came'in the family grou
which was in her mînd.

Skie told me too, I don't know how, that my mothg
was the best friend skie ever had and that my mnoth4
always understood lier, which I knew was true.

~She told me about the war and that she knew my lx
was ini it and -that skie was praying for him nigkit ai,
morning. Skie pointed to the east and then to the wc
and lifted lier work worn hands to the sky and I kne
what skie was saying to me as surely as if skie had usc
words.

Fanny, the other sister, told me that Mary sensed thin
witkiout being toki and could always tell what the weath,
was goingto be and when one of the family was sick, evE
d 4as far away as the Soble" Mary knew it and sometim,
tkey had to hitch up and take her to the aiing'one fi
she could flot bear to know that anyone was in pain.

Fanny apologized for lier father who was flot on ba,
to we1comTe~ me.

"He put on his blacks," said Fanny, -at two o'do<x



and kept them on tili haif past three and then we knew
you couidn't corne until after the meeting. He's down
at the barrn now feeding the pigs. He does ail the chores,
and you know what chores are like. Visitors or no visitors
they have to bc done."

Fanny shouted ail this at me and I shouted back that
1 did know about chores and' I roared out ail the story
about the broken car which had prevented me from, com-
ing at two o'ciock as planned. Then I went down the path
to, find "Father". I knew he must be a very old mani now.
The Mr. Hemstock I remembered was a big mani with
side whiskers, the leadfing mari of the neighborhood who
pulied teeth with a real forceps and settled disputes. He
had been a strong objector to our leaving the neighbor.
hood thirty-five years ago. Mr. Hemstock had flot be-
iieved Michael Lowery's enthusiastic reports of the Red
River Country.

"Green fields are far away," Mr. Hemstock had said.
"And the farther away the greener the fields." -It had
been hard for my mother to go against Mr. Hemstock's
opinion.

And now here lie was'. a thin littie mani in overails,
no side whiskers, just a littie sliver of a mani, but smart
as a boy with a face like a wrinkled yellow Newton apple,
but with bright eyes that almost twinkied.

With Fanny's shouts ringing in my ears, I roared at
the old mari and apologized for my failure to appear and
told him how tenderly ail my family remembered him.

The old mani regarded me quizzically and I thought
lie was searching my face to find some likeness to my
parents. He had put down the two pails and ieaned
against the fence surrounding the pigpen. We had shaken
hands but lie had flot spoken a word.

"No doubt he hasn't heard a word V've said," 1 thought.
So 1 redoubled my efforts and Iifted my voice to a new



high. I used sign language and gesticulated. Then
final vocal effort I roared:

-Can you hear me, Mr. Hemstock?" To which
littie man in the overalis replîed quietly:

"My hearing is perfect." And at that I leaned agi-
the fence too, and wondered if 1 would ever learn
thing. When I looked up the old man was laugJ
heartily.

"I amn accustomed to being shouted at," he said. '

I would have let you go on only 1 think perhaps
had better save your voice."



CHAPTER XIX

New Places and Peo pie

W4E WENT TO ALBERTA IN DEcEMBER, 1914. THE
first winter seemed too beautiful to be true, blue-eyed
skies with soft white clouds, no wind, clear sunshine,
children sleîgh riding and tobogganing on the steep Sas-
katchewan banks, hockey games on vacant lots. I did flot
wear mny fur coat once that winter. I was greatly inter-
ested to know that cattie and horses ran out ail winter,
finding their living in the straw stacks or pawing the
snow to reach the prairie grass.

In my enthusiasm for the wonders of this mild climate
I wrote to Miss E. Cora Hind, Agricultural Editor of the
Free Press, and was soundly reprimanded by her for
daring to think that Alberta had a better winter climate
than Manitoba. Manitoba 'cattie and horses could do
the same, Miss Hind wrote, but it was flot humane or
economnically sound to let themn run wild aIl winter.
Manitoba farmers made provision for their stock, being
wiser and more provident than the people of Alberta,
and Miss Hind reminded me it was flot well to judge
any climnate by one winter.

But I stiil think 'Wintering Hills" has a pleasant
sound, and 1 have seen cattle and horses coming in from
the range in the spring looking hearty and well, their
coats thick as plush. Oldtimers assured me that the only
thing that bothers the stock in running out is fences.
They like to know they are free.

Edmonton to us in 1914 was a city of glamor. To the



north lay the great white world of mystery, the land
dog teams, northern lights and undiscovered treasui
I met a woman that winter who had corne from, the no>
with her sixteen-year-old daughter, who had flot seei
street car nor worn shocs and who was now homesick
the quiet of her northern home.

'4There are too many people here," she said son-i
fuily. "How can you know them ail?"

1 liked to linger in the hardware departments of
stores and see the prospectors buying their suppli
stately Indians in moccasins and beaded coats walked
streets. Prospectors were panning gold along the ri-
Farmers backed their wagons Up to the banks of
Saskatchewan and dug coal without'money and wi
out price. One part of the old Saskatchewan Trail i
paved with tar sands frQm Fort Norman. Surely we 1
corne to an abundant landt The people of Edmoni
interested me, too. "Janey Canuck", Mrs. Art!
Murphy, one of the best known of Canadian writers, i
one of my first callers. Robert Service, the poet, had oi
worked in an Edmonton bank and' his mother 2
brother Stanley were stiil living here; it was also
home of many missionaries, voyageurs and trappers 2
the wh ole atrnosphere of the city was young, hopeful 2
fult of surprises; expectancy was in the air. It may hL
been the high altitude which stimulated me, but I ne
frit better or more keenly alive. I could work ail day a
ail night, and in addition to the duties of a home 2

a family of five I wrote the book called In Times L
These and several short stonies that first winter.

Stiil, below the surface of my thoughts and fore,
dulling the pleasure of rny many activities lay the blij
of war and the dread of Jack's enlistment. The c
ivas sounding; every day it drew nearer. I wiil i



dwell on it here. In my book called The Next of
Kin I have told about that fateful day when the boys
left for Montreal, the 5th Company of the Princess Pats.
Young and beautiful they were, boyish and yet serious;
Freeman Kelly, Reginaid Boyce, Clyde Smith, Victor
Horner. We knew they were leaving their childhood and
youth behind them and that even if they did corne back
dhey wouid be changed, s0 it was more than good-bye we
were saying to our boys. It was good-bye-foreverl

In my diary I wrote that day, December 4th, 1915:
"his rnorning we said good-bye to our dear son jack

at the C.N.R. station where new snow iay fresh anad white
on the roofs and on the streets, white, and soft, and pure
as a young heart. When we carne home I feit strangely
tired and old though I arn oniy forty-two. But I know
that my youth has departed from me. It has gone with
jack, our beloved, our first born, the pride of out hearts.
Strange fate surely for a boy who neyer has had a gun
in his hands, whose ways are gentie, and fuil of peace;
who loves his fellow men, pities their sorrows, and would
gladly help them to solve their probiems. What have 1
done to you, in letting you go into this inferno of war?
And how couid I hoid you back without breaking your
heart?"

So I wrote that snowy morning when we came back
froiu the station. Through the windows in the den of
the Victoria Avenue house, 1 couid see the wind whipping
up the snow as it fell in. the street, into ragged ribbons,
opaquely white and beautiful; with the chili, beauty of
white crepel

During that first year in Edmonton it was my privilege
to move around and meet many of the people in the
province. The Red Cross was in need of speakers and 1
gladly volunteered to, do ail I couid. I iiked this work,



this going out among thie people. The city people
too much done for them; they have too, many choiceý
opportunities, but the rural people are often left to
own devices. No one knows this as deeply as tho
us who have feit the shades of evening corne down lic
and the long darkness of winter close around us lik
walls of a prison. There were no radios then to F
the veil of isolation. I was writing for the Edmc
Bulletin at that time and for some of the women's i
zines in the east and from these I have refresie<

were four of us in the party which tour
orth of Edmonton: Miss Isobel Sutherlai
lie Dodge car in which we travelled, Rev.
of Namao who drove the car, Pte. James

ilided home from France with a bad hea:
Ve had a list of places where meetings ha
and with a map of the country and a t
went out on faith. None of us knew wh
ig but it was a bright September day a
of hope and enthusiasm.
re hopelessly lost one day in the Pirie
were glad to see a man, an Indian, appro;,
plain, overalled, blue-smocked fellow widl
eyes and high cheekbones and when lie
rour inquiry as to the road we saw tI



them Up, for we certainly missed it nearly every ime.
We gladly accepted our brown friend's kind off er to
show us how to, get to the trail for the autumnn evening
was closing in and we were due at the Mission at eight
O'clock.

He stood on the runû~ing board of the car and directed
operations. As we bumped, over the beaver-meadow road,
lie told us many things, with his soft Indian accent
slightly tinged with Aberdeen.

"I amn going a maLter of seven miles," lie said, "and I
arn glad of this lift, for it is the first âime I ever was in
an automobile, l'ire seen them-but I neyer rode ini one
-till now. 1 arn going to geL my bread-I arn no good
at the bread-making whatever, and I have liad none in
my house for a week. It is lonesome to be without
bread."

"Are you alone?" we asked, although we knew he must
be.. Surely no man could be so neglected, if he had people
living with him.

"I arn alone since--awhule," he said. "My woman died
a year ago-and then my boy enlisted."

"You have a boy--over there?" we exclaimed.
"Yes, ma'am, since a year-he lias gone-lie is all we

hiave-and lie neyer said a word white his mother was
sick, but 1 knew lie was thinking, for we got the papers
every week, and lie read it to his mother and me-lie
had more learning thaï' we liad-and 1 could see, and
so could lis mother. The hast niglit she said: 'IL won't
be long now, Steve, and you waited welh,'

"She ahways was thinking about me, for she knew I
wasn't smart to cook or wash, and she sent word to this
woman, would she bake for me. She got Steve to go-
lie told me, after she had gone. ... And the hast thing
she said was 'We've had a long time together, Ed, you
and me and Steve, and now we're scattering out a bit,



but we'll ail corne back together Somnetime-whc
war is over. It's lonesome, just here, where thc
splits up into three, but it's ail right-they al
together again, Ed, like the trails around the marsh
was a good woman and learned lots at the Missioi
she passed out like that .. . cheerful. . .. Then
when we had buried lier, got the minister froi
Mission to tell me he wanted to enlist, and 1 said
ail riglt.... He came back in his uniform to s
before he went, and we fenced lier grave, and Steve
back often.... He's a good boy-ýlîke his mother."

Then suddenly it occurred to the whole four of i
the running board of a car was flot the place whei,
man sliould be riding. We stopped the car, and we
room for him in the back seat by putting one big
on the front. He was no longer a plain Indian wit
clothes and a dirty face. He was one of us-and or
had made a big contribution. We were ail citiz
the British Empire; we were ail of the great fan
the Next-of-Kin, and, after ail, what is a dirty fa<
a tomn coat?

Wlien we came to the place wliere lie was go
leave us, we couldn't think of letting hima strike i
the three-mile walk for his bread, when we coul
him so quickly. So, in spite of his protests, we 1
off the trail, and brouglit him to the house of
wliere a great barking of dogs and scurrying of cl
indicated that a car was a real surprise.

Lt did flot seemn so important that we sliould rea
next appointment in time to change our clothes,
we sliould show a kindness to Steve's father and ti
band of the woman wlio lad gone fearlessly out
lonely trait, strong ini the faith that ail trails meeî
-sonewhere beyond the marshl

l'il neyer forget the sudden warming of my h



the ncw tide of friendliness swept over me. I saw this
Indian man for the first time and I knew that our changed
attitude contaîned something precious and vital, the one
thing that can take away the sin of the world, which is
selfishness and pride and complacency. 1 saw the heroism
of bis lonely life, and blessed the Mission for the hope it
had given to a dying woman and the two men she loved.

These moments of illumination do flot last. Perhaps
we could flot bear their radiance if they did. We lost
ours when we made our next stop and found a bitter feud
going on between the people who lived on the two sides
of the creek. They could flot agree where the meeting
should be held. So we had two small meetings instead
of one big one.

The people "across the crik" were a bad lot and that
was firmly believed on both sides. The stories were
almost identical. Mrs. -was too bossy, she ran
everything, she wouldn't take anyone's advice. We met
the two leaders and saw the conflict; it was flot religious
or racial; it was just plain human nature. Miss Suther-
land, who had lived long in country places believed
these quarrels were undertaken as a substitute for enter-
tainment. Mr. Matheson quoted from, the classics to
prove that a natural barrier breeds discord:

"Lands intercepted by a narrow strait, abhor
each other. Mountains, interposed, make
enemies of men."

But I refused to believe that the gently flowing Pine
Creek couki be blamed for the trouble. Hardly stirring
the rushes that lined its low banks and with scarcely a
ripple on its surface, this placid stream that obligingly
twisted around every obstacle could bring only thoughts
of peace. Jimmy Stockxnan, the 20-year-old veteran, with
bis tragic memories of the war could only shake bis
head and say:



-They don't know they're alive. I wish they cou,
sec some of the villages in Belgium."

Before we retiarned to the city, we had widened oi
own horizons, whether wc did anything for our audienc
or not. 'Wc did raise money fo r the Prisoners of W
Fund, and thec Red Cross, and we hoped we had strengt'
ened thec ties of Empire, which îs a fine elastic phraa
meaning mucli or littie.

At one meeting, whcn we appealed on behaif of t!
prisoners of war, urging the adoption of a prisoner 1
individuals, the first "taker" was an Indian farmer i
the Andrew district, who walkcd up, laying his seve
dollars and fifty cents on thc table. Five white men fc
lowed his example. Whcn we made the same appeal
Pakan, one of the adopters was a little Scotch girl wli
worked at the hospital, receiving twenty dollars a montd
SIc said shc coiild manage very well on what was lt

Pakan is one of flic oldest settiements in norther
Alberta and it was here that that intrepid man of Go(
Rcv. George Macdougall, lived for several years, and:
is here that two of lis daughtcrs, Mary and Georgn;
lie buricd; amati white stones bearing their names an
ags, and tIe dates of their deatha, stand on tIe rivc
bank, leaning a little, as if thc weight of flic long yeai
lias been too mudli for thcm. It is forty-scvcn ycars sinc
the earth was frcsh on these graves.

Owned by the Mcthodist Church, the Pakan Hospit,
was financcd in its beginnings by thc Campbellford an
Brighton districts ini Ontario. It pcrformed a greu
service for Uic people of a wide district and many tire
feet wcnt over its welcoming tlircshold, Clristianity too
on a ncw meaning, interpreted by Uic skilfut liands c
Dr. Lawford, thc Superintendent, and lis able sitn
Miss Filen Berry.

The houses around Palcan, and there werc manv £oo.



houses even then, were plastered with mud and then
white-wvashed. The earliest settiers were almost ail Buko-
winians and Galîcians. The work of wbite-washing
seerned to be done by the women. We saw one woman
at work on a bouse riear the road and we waved to lier as
we did to ail the people we passed, but sbe did not
respond. She was too busy wo be picking up with
strangers. She had put latbs on lier house finst and was
plastering in between the laths and doing it witb sucli
skiil and speed that we forgave lier for ber lack of cor-
diality. Great artists can afford to be teinperarnental.

Into one of these mud-plastered, white-washed houses
we were taken by Dr. Lawford. There was a splendid
garden of cabbage, red and green, neatly fenced by
twisted wiilows, and a well kept farmyard, wbere ducks
and turkeys swaggered about as if tbey bad read the
market page and knew what aristocrats thcy were.

Mns. Natchsan was sewing a very modern looking
article on a Singer machine when we went in, and
althougli she could flot speak mucb Englisb she gave us
a graceful welcome. She had been very sick, she told
us, by gestures, and now lier general feeling she described
as "No Dobrat" But Annie, lier daugliter, sixteen years
old, could talk well, and after a hurried conversation
witli her mother told us we could corne in and sce "The
Room". She seemed wo know we would like to see lier
mother's beautiful tapestries. Thie room was hung with
the mot gorgeously colored rugs, sudu brilliant blues
and greens and purples, in strikingly beautiful and bold
designs. There were more woo, in a trunk, wbich was
opeued, and they were sliown to us. Some old-country
tapestries Annie said they were. We praised their beauty,,
but Mrs. Natchsan sliook lier hegd sadly. The no-dobra
feeling was on lier. What were ail these trappings to one
who had not lier health? Mrs. Natchsan liad pitched too
mnany sheaves anid raised too rnany chidmen to, enjoy if e.



Pakan lias a picturesque situation, on the higli ba
of the Saskatchewan, which, in the fail of the year fie
clear and zinc-coloured, but swift as ever. The last of t
golden leaves were on the trees and made briglit spm
on the sombre grayness of the valley. Below the hospii
and close to the water stands a gristmill, where the whc
is ground into flour and this gave a welcome air
activity to this remote little outpost.

1 was glad to have an opportunity to visit L
Ukrainians in their own homes. Because the Govet
ment had flot yet provîded sufficient scools for ÈJ
people of the district, the Methodist Church had thr
boarding schools in thîs area, and it was not long un
the education given by the missionaries had an effect i
living conditions. The boys and girls learned about fre
air, and tooth brushes, board floor and more windoi
and improvements came naturally.

The people belonged to the Greek Orthodox Chiurc
and had their own bulbous-towered churches scatterc
over the wide areas, but the relations between the Met
odist missionaries and the priests was one of neighbor'
ness. The mission sdiools were careful flot to interfrl,
with any child's religious life, and the priests found th
Dr. Lawford was a friend ini need.

The Ukrainians had corne to Canada to find freedai,
and a chance for their children, and they were apprec
ative of what the boarding schools were doing. Ti
Church was fortunate in its choice of missionaric
teachers and nurses, men and women more concernc
with human welfare than with creeds.

One day in winter, Dr. Lawford was passing one 1
the diurches where a number of men was standing ,
the door. They hailed him to stop and he, thinkir
someone was in need of medical aid, came in with h
satchel, but their needs were not physical. For s=



reason their priest bad flot been able tg corne and so
they had decided to press the Doctor înto, service. Would
the Doctor say a few words, read a bit out of the New
Testament and say a prayer, maybe? It would be too bad
to go home without even a word of prayer. The Doctor
was only too glad to'comply.

Another time when Dr. Lawford was ordering a
supply of Testaments from The Book Room in Toronto
one of the priests ordered one for each of bis families.
Under the stress of pioneer conditions there is no room
for the petty differences which loomn so large when
people become more comfortable.

One of the nurses in the hospital told me a beautiful
story concerniflg a poor woman who, had been fatally
injured in a run away, and had been brought in to the
hospital in great pain. She was made as comfortable as
was possible and a mnerciful drug was administered to
wear off the sharp edges of her agony, but as the night
wore on she grew more and more restless and distressed
ini her mmid. It was a bitterly stormy night and it was
flot possible to get the priest but Dr. Lawford knew
enough of her language to read the prayers for the

dying. The only candles in the hospital were red
Gbristmas candles but a row of these were lighted and
placed at the head and foot of ber bed and poor Mary

Ragowsky grew calm and comforted when the darkness
around her was lighted by their flickering gleams and
she heard the strong words which bad comforted her
mnother and her grandinother in the far away Ukraine,
when thcy too, were embarking on their long journey.

The missionary workers had their discouragements, of
course. Children were sometimes taken out of school as
soon as they were able to work and it was especially hard
to persuade the fathers that education was a good thing
for a girl. Early inarriages were the mile of the coin-
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munity and were planned almost entirely by the parer,
Many a promising pupil had her education cut shi
when tome grizzled old widower thought a good stro
red-cheeked young girl would be right handy arou:
the house and it woldbe cheapeto marry her ta
have to pay her wages. The father of the girl cou
usuaily be persuaded by a few loads of hay, or ini extret
cases, a yoke of oxen. Women and children dic im
count for inucli ini the grim battie for existence.

One of our missionaries told me of having to mak
survey for the Missionary Board to asçertain the infà
mortality rate. At one bouse, where only the father couJ
speak English, he asked him how rnany children lie h
and found that there was some confusion in the fathe
mind.

'We only got seven now," he said. "But we sure ha
lpst plenty. I don't exactly know how many. Seemns f
a while we lost themn ail. Pretty bard on a man to ha
ail the time sickness ini bis house. Years now she cai»n
do much outside to help. And bygosh, even the ki
get sickl"

"Have you ever had a doctor?" the investigator aske
"Oh, no,"' t hde father answered. "We've had a lot

sickness one way and another, but thank goodness we'
neyer needed a doctor.-

That was the condition before the coniing of Èi
schools and the hospitals. But the Ukrainian and C
Russian people as a rule were keen to give their childn
a chance and many a man and womnan who went in~
that north country in their slieepski coats to drai t]
marshes and subdue the wilderness lived to see the d;
that their children gra4uated from the University
Alberta, and I amn happy to thik and proud to recol
that the mipsionaries, teachers and doctors sent to the
by the Christian churches'were the great factor, in hel
ing these sturdy peoplIe to a better way of 11fe.
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1 remember once, at a. neighborhood meeting in
the Kolakreeka School, hearing one cf the Ukrainian
young men make a prayer at the opening cf the meeting.
As a young lad he had been hired by Dr. Lawford te
drive hini on his rounds, and had caught the spirit of
this Pioneer Christian as he saw his labours of love, and
surprised the Doctor one day by telling him that lie was
going te go te Edmonton, te work his way through
colUege and would be a minister cf the Church some
day, and that is exactly what happened. He is now
and has been for many years an ordained man in the
United Churdli.

But when I heard his prayer he was a boy of perhaps
cighteen, a fine square-faced lad with broad shoulders
and~ keen gray eyes, and this was the burden cf his
prayer:

"Lord, send us more Christians, real Christians te
let my people see the right way te live and have a good
time, toe. The teachers are good and the ministers, and
the doctors. They're always good te us, flot seft, but
good. But Lord, send us Christian storekeepers and
mac~hine agents and government men. The missionaries
and the doctors can't do it ail."

i wished then that that prayer could have been heard
ail over Canada. I stili wish it, for it touches the necd
of today j'zst as it did then. More Christians, -net soft,
but good" are the need ef the world. People who let
tlieir lights se shine that others, seeing their good works,
willj catch their spirit. I like that phrase, "secing their
good works", there is nothing like actually seeing te
bring conviction.

The hospitai at Lamont, Alberta, which was part of
themisionryeffort of the Methodist Church, gave many

a demnstrtien of Christian brotherhood and far-sight-
ednoes. Onie of these I recali with pride.
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T1hcre were two Chinese girls of Victoria, who appJ
for admission in the coast hospitals for training as nu,
and were refused. They tried in Calgary and in Edui
ton, but with the same resuit.' But they were gla
accepted at the Lamont Hospital. Dr. Archer, who 1
and still is, the Superintendent, had no race prejuc
and the two girls were received and in due time gra
ated with honours and became valued members of
nursing profession.

Since 1925 the Lamont Hospital has had at least
Oriental girl ini training each year and their work
been unifornily of high standard. This ia what
Archer lias to say regarding the Oriental question:

'Me have neyer had any reason to regret the pol
whidi was initiated years ago. The sooner, we in Cana
can corne to the point where we speak and think of
as Canadian citizens and Cginadians, disregarding
minimizing racial origin, the better it will be
Canada. Our American friends have done better t)
we have i this respect. In my mind, it Îa partly beca
they magnify the American citizenship. I do not kni
what the outcorne would be, and 1 would be arnong
last to mininiize the importance of our British coxrv
tions, but it would appear to me to be very usefu4
when people beconie naturalized that they beco
full Canadian citizens, and by virtue of that Canad
citizenship, Britishi subjects. 1 think that ail the divc
elernents which corne to make Up Canada are enthusi&
about Canada. Can we not make it a point to get c
together, instead of tending to Lorni the NationaLj
groupa, somewhat aeparated by their origin and
culture?"

I thouglit of these two girls the other day whcx
young probationer at the Jubilee Hospital here
Victoria told me that she had drawn a Chinese girl
ber roorn-rnate.



"I think I'm lucky," she said. "I feel l'Il learn a lot
and if l'd had my choice of ail the girls in the room 1
certainly would have chosen her. She is so bright and
intelligent looking. I think we're going to be great
fricnds."

And s0 it seems Tennyson was right when lie said:
"The thouglits of men are widened by the process of

the suns."
The leaven of kindness lias neyer lost its power and

ail though that vast north country it was working, in
ever-widenirig waves of influence. The vibration even
penetrated to an overworked, unhappy little girl, twelve-
year-old Susie, wliose widowed mother had unfortunately
married a liard old curmudgeon. Susie's life became
unbearable and her mother was unable to help lier.
There was no use sending Susie to one of the mission
schools for her step-fatlier would bring lier back. The
neighbours were powerless to help for they were friglit-
ened of old Mike's rages, but Susie and her mother had
heard that there was a place in Edmonton where a littie
gil would be made welcome and have a chance to go to
school and be well-dressed and well-fed. But neither
Susie nor lier mother knew just where Edmon ton was.
They only knew it was far away and it was a great city,
for somneone liad told tliem that the briglit liglits could
be seen for a long distance, shining in the sky. They did
know the direction. It was over theret

There was no one they could ask, for Mike had
forbiddell his womenfolk to talk with the neiglibours and
Mike had evil ways of enforcing obedience. Susie and
her mother decided that Susie would run away. A pitiful
littIe bundle of clothes, a tin pail full of cracked wheat
bread and a tin cup made up lier luggage and Susie
departed one niglit when old Mike wa sound asleep, so
she had many hours start before lie missed lier. It was in



barvest time anyway, and be was too busy to hun
lier. The poor mother was afraid to tell him she
encouraged Susie in her fliglit and with good psycb<
bcgged him to go and look for Susie. Mike proph,
cheerfully that the wolves would eat ber But lie
wvrong.

Hiding in the straw stacks by day and travellin
night, milking a friendly cow into ber tin cup
digging a turnip out of a farmer's field, and abovc
avoiding being seen by anyone likely ta send ber 1
Susie made ber way without misfortune. Susie did
best ta kcep lier hands and face clean by wasbia
creeks and in the cow troughs in tbe pastures and
she made bold to go ta the back door of a farm house
was given flot only a good meal but clean clothes
kind woman. Susie was afraid to tell lier she had
away, but being a child of some imagination, she n
up a good story about being on ber way ta ber Au
The woznan pcrsuaded lier to go ta bed and bave a
slecp and that was the only time that Susie slept
bcd. Susie was neyer quite sure of how many days
spent on lier trip. Twice sbe got a ride, but the last i

teman askcd lier so many questions tliat she got fr1
encd. However, tbere came ini the sky one niglit
warrn glow of liglit which gave lier courage to go on

She was dirty, tired and ragged, but undaunted.
the grey liglit of morning slie crept cautiously into
city. She came ini on Nanuao Avenue glad ta find
streets dcserted for liule Susie was flot afraid of anytl
but human bcungs. The smdll of bacon frying brai
lier ta a stop and lier feet led bier tlirougli an open d
and so itliappened that Susie liad her first meal, j
Chinese restaurant. Sam Lung was preparing ta ge
for the niglit whcn this qucer littie apparition appez
at lis elbow. Sam took ane look at lier and t
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produced a sluce of bread with a fried egg on it, hot from
the pan. He took her out to the kitchen and put ber in
the rocking chair and said:

"Kid, you're iost."
But Susie sbook her bead and went on eating. Sain

w»s accustomed to feeding ail kinds of waifs and strays
at his back door; this was the first time that a cbild bad
corne ini; Sam'$ pensioners had been cats and dogs. Se lie
lookced at ber with another wrînke in bis already
wrinkled forehead. He was wondering what te do with
lier. Susie berseif soived that problem. For she suddenly
frît that here was a mam she couid trust, se sbe told him
duat she was iooking for the home wbere kind iadies
t>ok care of littie girls and let tbem go to scbooi.

That afternoen with a new dress, new sbees and stock-
ings, a dlean face and a neat head of bobbed hair, a little
girl accompanied by a kind friend, a Chinese gentleman
inu lus best ciothes, arrived at the front door of the
Ruthenian Heme on Ibird Street and a new naine was
added te the roll of the pupls. This str has a happy
ending, for Susie proved te be an outstanding pupil, and
the liard life that sbe had led seemed te fail away frein
her. Word w»s sent te ber mother througb one of thc
,s<,<>ls. The last I beard of Susie w»s tbat she had
obtained a teacber's certificate, had gene to the Normal
School, and w»s teaching in a Ruthenian Scbool.



Alberta Politics

TilWAR DRAGGED OUT MT DREAIY LENGTH. WAp
hung on kitchen wails and were dotted with b]
headed pins as we foilowed the course of battie.
raised money for the Red Cross and the Patriotic F
in every conceivable way froin autographed quilt
ten cents a naine to personal subscriptions which sa
times ran into high figures. The newspapers prii
many extras, and hardly a night went by without
at least. The boys sold thein ail over the city. When
first cry of "Extra! Extra!" punctured the niglit, i
appeared ini upstairs windows, and front dbors i
hastily opened as we rushed out for copies. We i
avid for news! We get it more easily now by turnii
<liai, but the news is the same--dark testimony to m
failure to live at peace with his neighbourl

Womnen workcd then as now, but not in t.he well-j
jobs. In the absence of price control, the cost of Iii
soared beyond ail reason, We have only to look t
at 1917 and '1 8 to see how thankful we should be
the measure of gov'erninent control we have ri
Farinera were urged ta produce more and more, and i
the mounting prices, they certainly responded. Slou
were drained, pastures were broken up, groves of t
were cut down and every bit of land that could be
under cultivation was plowed and harrowed. Nob
warned the fariners that they were lowering the w,
levels and destroying the naturad protection of their 1;



from drouglit, and so, unwittingly, the way was prepared
for the soit erosion and crop failures which came ail too
sOOtL

But during the war years the rainfail was abundant
and the farmers' dream of $2.00 wheat was reached. So
at last the farmer could be patriotic and prosperous at
the same time.

There were a few warning voices ini the wind. 1
remember letters to the paper by someone whose
nom-de-plume was "Economist", and these tetters
warned the farmners that "the higli cotor of prosperity
on the cheek of agriculture, was flot the glow of health,
but the flush of fever". I remember that sentence because
cof the aptness of its phrases, but no one listened to a
croaker like that when the crops were abundant and
prices rising.

Then came the end of the war, the 1918 epidemic
of 'flu, 1921-trade barriers with the United States
caused by the expiration of the ten years of reciprocity,
which began ini 1911 and the dark clouds of depression
settted firmly down on western Canada.

WiseT people than I have written about this heart-
breaking period and its causes and to themn I will teave
its economic aspects. None of us who lived through it
wiUl ever forget the tired rebelious faces of the bcwild-
ered farni boys who drifted froni place to place, not
wantecl anywhere. Their hands were fuit of strength,
they were willing to do anything, but it seemed there was
no place for theni; no wonder they grew liard and bitter.

Kind-hearted people did ail they could, in supplying
meals and bed tickets and clean socks, but that long
depression and its destruction of youth was a sadder
experieice than the war.

WC know now that there could have been great pro-
jects of housing, road building, reforestation, the niaking



of parks and the conservation of water supply w
would have taken up the slack of our manpower
enriched and beautified our country, but to al
entreaties that this should be undertaken we were
with the cry:

"We haven't the moncylpt
Professor Morgan of Toronto University lias

written a startling littie book called "The Morgan
for Perpetual War" in which he advocates that a
quiet littie war, played according to ail the rules, w(
bring a remedy for the spectres of hunger and unemr
ment which stalked the country during these tragic y
of peace. It is a satire, of course, but a clever one, i
so muc~h truth in it, it cannot be laughed off!1

ln 1921 1 was elected to the Legisiative Assembl,
Alberta on the Liberal ticket, and in my support
brother, Will, cast his first Liberal vote. I was surpr
when he told me he was going to vote for me and I t
advantage of Will's lapse from lis old loyalty and i
hizn le miglit as weil vote for the whole five Liberali
which my dear brother replied sadly:

"I know I shouldn't-but no doubt 1 will. Whe
mnan begins to go downhiil ail nature ia greased for
occasion!1"

The five Liberals were elected ini Edmonton but
party was defeated by the United Fariners of Albe
The opposition numbered thirteen, out of the to
number of sixty-two.

1 was not a good party woman, and l'mi sure thi
were times when 1 was looked upon with disfavor
could flot vote against some of the government measr
whch semome tobe rigtand properand 1 t
to persuade my fellow members that this was the riý
course to pursue. I believed that we were the execut
of the peo>ple and shouki bring our best judgment



bear on every question, irrespective of party ties. The
Hon. John R. Boyle was the leader of the Opposition
and 1 grew to have a great respect for Mr. Boyle's judg-
ment and political foresight.

It was a matter of deep regret to me that Mns. Louise
M<cKinney was not re-elected. I had hoped to have her
companionship in the House. Mns. McKinney was
elected in 1917 and thereby became the first wonxan
mnember of any Legisiative Assembly in the British
Empire. A portrait of Mrs. McKinney by J. W. L. Forster
of Toronto now hangs in the main corridor of the pro-
vincial buildings in Edmonton.

Mr. Forster's fée for painting a portrait was $2,000,
but because Mns. McKinney's portrait was to be pre-
sented to the Province by the women of the Province,
Mr. Forster generously agreed to do it for half this
amount. The money was raised by the societies ail over
the Province and I like to remember how qui.ckly the
response was made. We had a refusai from only one
society and the excuse that they gave was rather an
interesting one. The president wrote that in view of
Mns. McKinney's temperance activities, a society which
w»s made up of ail shades of opinion, could not ask their
mnembers to make a contribution. I was the chairmn of
the Portrait Committee, solI called the president on the
telephone and reminded her that no matter what they
thought of Mrs. McKinney's temperance activities, as
first woman member ini the British Empire she was
entitled to tliis honor, but that under the circumstances
1 was glad they had not made a contribution, for we were
determined that every cent paid into the Portrait Fund
should 1,e freely and gladly given. The society decided
later they would make a contribution but the judgment
of our Committee was that wewudrtr twt



The Portrait Project was begun in> 1932 and while
Toronto, Mrs. McKinney had two sittings. She expeci
to returu in> the fail, and Mr. Forster hoped to finish i
portrait while she was there. The weather was very 1
that summer and when she came home after a speakl
tour she was worn out with the heat and the const
strain of travelling and lecturing. The day after 1
return she was taken ill and was dead in a week, 1eavi
the forces of progress bereft and sorrowful, for Lou
McKinney was a grcat woman and, a great leader.
bound her followers to her by ber strong sincerity,
unselfish love, her utter devotion to truth. She certai:
neyer flattered anyonc, but her love for ail of us 1
deep enough for ber to tell us the truth, even if the trn
was unpleasant.

I remeniber once 1 had prepared a reply to a c
of some obstreperous women who were giving us trou
during the war, and I showed it to Louise, fully expg
ing that she would be pleased with it 1Ithought 1
donc a neat piece of business. She read it through am
fully and said:

'<You've certainly dcmolished their arguments, i
you have made tbem ridiculous and there is no neeti
do this. These womcn are sincere, though mistaken.
is neyer wise to kilt your enemy, even if you cix> d<
and get away wvith it. It's better to kilt his enmity,
then you have acquired a friend."

1 knew in a flash she was right. Louise had a way
being right and I did flot forget ber gentie rebuke.

Mr. Forster flnished the picture from photogmp
Mns. W. T. Asti, formerly of Edmonton and then liv.
in> To>ronto, gave him her assistance. She was one of N
McKinney's intixuate friends. When the picture 1
finished Mr. Forster returned $800 of his reduccd fe
be uscd for Temperance work in> Alberta. This was



eful and generous tribute to Mns. McKinncy's work.
ýors to the Parliament Buildings in Edmnonton wilI
long at the face of Louise Crummy MclCinney with
lustrous brown eyes and strong, sweet face and we
kncw lier well and lovcd lier venture to hope that

iwcet influence is stili feit and will ever bc feit ini the
af that great Province.
enjoyed the five years I served as a member of
Legisiative Assembly, but looking bac* at it now I
iot see that anucl remains of ail our strivings. Mus.
e Parlby, of Alix, 'vas a 'nember of the Cabiet and
s n the Opposition, but we united our forces when
tions relating to 'vomen 'vere under discussion. One
kber ini the House 'vas determined to have ail married
ien dismissed from their positions to niake way for
5ingle, unernploycd women, but Mrs. Parlby and I
! able to head off thispiece of sexprejudice. We
ended that whether or flot a 'voman was marrieti
lier own business, and that no woa shoulti be
ilized because of marriage.
r. J. S. State, who sat for a smail constituency ini the
h w»s my left-hand neighbour in the seating arrange-
t. He 'vas one of the oldest members in the House
had served the scattcred population of lais constitu-
for many years. He was flot a believer ini haviing

en ini public offices, and I found out that lie
very angry at having been plaoed beside me; to
to sit beside a 'voman was something lie hut

rould nevrbc caled upon todo so hehad gonet»
Assistant Clerk of tic House dcmanding that lais
be changed. Mr. Andison persuaded hini to try it

!ra day or two; sonicone had to sit beside me, andi
gtnot be s0 bad. Then thc tactful Mr. Andison

me many things about the old Doctor, lais devotion
is people, and mentioned casually that lie was a



masterhazîd at puzzles. 1 did flot know anything gl
his objections to sitting beside me, but 1 wondered i
Mr. Andison spent so much time building hlm uF
acted upon the suggestion regarding the puzzles and
old man and I became friends over a problem of mai
squares with matches. When he found out that I
interested ini puzzles the whole problem was solved,
I was careful not to work the puzzles too quickly fg
knew he would like me better if I were slightly dt
and honesty compels me toadd that Idid not neec
do mucli pretending for the old man had some to
ones.

Another gentleman of the old school, who fei
women's entry into public life, had a rougher pas
than my good. old Doctor. This one lived in one of
small towns east of Edmonton and had been on.
School Board for years. After the women were given
vote in 1917, a woman trustee was elected, much tc>
gentleman's disgust, He declared he would flot ren
on the Board witJh a woman member, and at the
meeting arose with dignity and in a carefully prep;
speech said that lie believed that he could now rc
honourably for he feît he was no longer needed :
that women were prepared to take over the dutie
me.

He expected, of course, that the whole Board w(
coax hlm to say and something of this sort might 1
happened, but the new member was also, prepared
she asked leave of the Chairman to speak. She wa&
of praise for the excellent work that the retiring meni
had done and gave a summary of his achievemnen

trust



door; he had neyer been praised 80, much in his life and
was hall way home before he realized what had happened
t0 him, and then it was too late.

1 have spoken elsewhere of the Hon. George Hoadley
and his excellent work for human welfare in the province
of Alberta. He had been a member of the Legisiative
Assembly for many years and had been a Conservative.
But sccing the tide of opinion fiowing towards a farmers'
goverument in 1921, he quickly changed his political
label and was elected as usual, and in the new government
was macle minister of Agriculture and Health, He was
perhaps the ablest man in the new government next to
the Premier, John E. Brownlee, andi in iatters of
,swategy Mr. Hoadley was second to none. He ahvays
managed to get the business of his Department off 10 a
good start. His reports were the first to, be received and
acoepted.

Thanks to the foresight and courage of Mr. Hoadley,
Alberta had the first Act authorizing the sterilization of
the unfit in the British Empire.

Mental deficiency in the schools haci increaseci from
one to thwee per cent, and this seemeci 10 be one measure
of prevention. There was fanatical opposition from
certain rehigious bodies, but, I amn glad to say that our
opposition Party gave it our support. 1 saw the work-
ing out of this measure soon after it became law when
a poor distracteci mother from southern Alberta came
to see me, bringing her eighteen-year.Ôld daughter who
was not quite normal. She was, unfortunately for herseif,
rallier an attractive girl andi eager for life at ail conts.
She hati neyer been able to gel past Grade Three in
school, but she was strong as a horse andi as gooti as a

man in the harvest fieldi. Her mother was naturally
fearfuI for lier safety. In the neighborhood where they
li*ed the young peoplIe had playeti cruel tricks, taking



advantage of lier credullty and s omeone had written lier
a letter, purporting to be from a young man, asking lier
to corne out for a sleigli ride, nalning the place of meetý
ing, some distance from her home. She made her escape
from the house wearing the best clothes she had-4ie
summer clotiies as it happened, and when she had reached
the place there was no one thie=and she had spelt the
niglit i the barn afraid of lier father's rage. From thi
adventure she had cauglit cold and nearly died of
pneumonia.

'"I could manage lier when she was younger,- the
motlier naid. "But now she goes into great rages and J'rui
afraid of wlat willliappen to her. Her fatlierlia no
patience witli lier and still thinks lie ca» beat sense int
lier, but 1 know that alie la tomn by feelings and desires
that she cannot control. And now there is another coa
plication. There la a man te» years older than Katke
and lie's flot quite riglit either and lie has been lianging
around, and xny liusband seems to think it would be fl
riglit to let Katie marry hlm, but 1 know it would be
awf ut and I will neyer consent. I would rather see her
dead. I thiak Katie lias the mind of a six-year-old chld,
but no more and surely she deserves our protection.
Things can's go on this way. She's on my mind night
and day and sometimes I'm afraid l'Il go crazy."

I got inuch wit one of te octors in teDepart-
ment of Healtli and a meeting was arranged the next
day. We got tue father there, too. Thie mother was quite
willing to have the operation performed and Katie given
institutional care until she lud fully recovered, but the
father, a powerhxlly-built Scandinavian, resentedth
wliole matter and was angry at his wife for going outsid
the family to find lielp. It toudued lis pride anid he
declared that lie was well able to look after hia own cid
We reasoned withim ndpoitothat the mothr



healili was suffering and the whole atmosphere of the
home was one of tension and anxiety. The mother had
told me about. the unmerciful beatings that the poor girl
had received from, her father, but 1 had not mentioned
this to the Doctor. The father seemed to have preserved
just enough of the religion of his forefathers to believe
that everyone had a riglit to propagate their kind, no
mnatter how dcbased or marred the offspring miglit be.

-And besides," he said, "I cannot bear to think of
Katie being hurt.

1 wantecl to break in there, but I was afraid he would
take it out on the defenceless and distracted mother s0 1
held my peace. The Doctor assured him that Katie would
be given the best medical care and would feel no pain.

"But it's agaînst Nature," Katie's father protestecl
Katie was flot in the room during this discussion. She

and the mother had gone out while the Doctor and 1
were working on the father, but at this place in the
conversation, Katie came in quietly. Her father had his
back to the door so he didn't know that she had entered.
1 saw her unfastening her blouse, then she pulled one
arm out, exposing lier shoulder. She moved across the
room and stood in front of the Doctor. Across lier shoul-
der lay an angry welt like a burn.

Her father stared at lier with eyes full of guilt and
shame and for somne time no one spoke. The Doctor
looked from the daugliter to the father and his eyes
were full of pity for both of tliem.

-I think this seules it," he said slowly.
Then lie laid a papçr on the table and lianded tlie

father lis fountain pen.
"Sign here," he said. "Your wife lias already signed."
Then he reached out his hand and shook liands with

Katie's father.
1I give you my word," lie said, "we will flot hurt

Katie.-



1 saw Katie and ber mother a year later. The mother
looloed younger and happier. Katie was well andl
neatly dressed. Her mother told me that she was taking
full charge of the chickens now, and in the evenings was
doing Norwegian knitting which had a ready sale in the
neighborhood. The home was happy again.,
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Sintgintg Up the Hill

IT IS NOT My INTENTION TO WEIGHT THESE PAGES WIT*(
political happenings. Nothing is duller to the average
teader than a blow by blow description of other people's
baules. Even the battde for woman's emancipation, withits delegations, petitions, amendments, conventions,
These have taken years of my life and other women's lives
but the centre of gravity ham shifted since then, and while
1 wiJl flot give way to regret that 1 spent 80 many years
working for the equality of women, 1 cannot refrain
from saying that the sight of women lined up in front of
the Government Liquor Stores fills me with a withering
sense of disappointment.

Of course 1 know women have as much right to drink
as men. But 1 wish they wouldn't! It is flot in keeping
with their character. Children may get along with a
father who drinks but when both parents are given to
periods of indulgence it makes tough going for the
children.

Mlmost every day the newspapers reveal the tragedies
which resudt from this equality of indulgence: the liule

t-ya-otd found dead from a head injury after a party
in bis home, neither parent knowing anything about it;
th nineteen-year-old girl who came to this city to visithe fiance spent the evening in the beer parlour andi

nddthe night and her life by fallirig through a hotel
wno; the carload of people who drove into the bar-

ýorafter a night of celebration andi the innumerable



accidents, quarrels and broken homes and broken hearts
-how can any person be calm, and unconcerned who
has any love for humanity?

Women could have sobered this country if they had
willed it so; that is a sore and withering thought. Why
do we hold life so lightly? We, the women who pay for
it with sweat, blood and tears? How can we be indif-
ferent to the evils which mar our creation.

But these bitter observations had no part in Our
thoughts while we were waging the battie for what we
called the emnancipation of women. We were so sure that
better home conditions ,the extension of education and
equality of opportunity would, develop a happy race of
people who would not be dependent on spurious
pleasures.

"These things shall be, a nobler race
T'han e'er the world has seen shall rise,
With flame of freedom in their hearts
And light of battie in their eyes."

We believed that with ail our hearts as we went sing-
ing up the hili.

The rural women of Alberta were the white hope of
the progressive movement in that province. The
Women's Institutes and United Farm Women were flot
afraid to tackle social problems and their reading
courses and discussions showed serious purpose. 'Me
women of the cities were more likely to be entangled
in social affairs and in danger of wasting their time in
mnatters of constitution and procedure, such as "WLho
should sit at the head table at their annual banquet?-
but there was real stuff in the countrywomen. I can set
them yet, coming across the fields to the meeting, to the
lare school house, carrying their sandwiches in one hand
and a plant in bloom in the other; and it was not long



until the scbool bouses ceased to be bare, for the chul-
dren were encouraged to raise flowers and shrubs by
contests and prizes, and in many of the schools, tao, the
women put in equipment so that hot lunches could be
aerved ini the winter time.

Alberta led ail the provinces, too, in the matter of
public health. The first four health nurses were ap.
pointed in 1917. Alberta also had the first municipal
hoepitals and free dental and medîcal care for school
children.

A new province, sucli as Alberta was then, naturally
attracted the adventurous people of the older parts of
Canada. People who were flot afraid to go out like
Abraham, flot knowing whither. The critics of this
province had described Alberta as the laboratory guinea
pig on which social experiments had been tried for the
whole continent. But in these experiments great ideas
have corne to life.

William Aberbart, one of Calgary's higli school princi-
pals, (and one of the best in the province,) while mark-
ing examination papers in Edmonton, asked one of bis
fellow examiners to give him a book to read one nigbt
as they parted. The book happened to be one on Social
Credit by Maurice Coîborne, the actor. Mr. Aberhart
was a radio commentator, and naturally was looking for
interestirig material for bis listening audience. As lie
ezplained Social Credit to them lie convinced himself.

The eager-minded Albertans took to the plan and
the promise of $25.00 a month for everyone sounded
like the golden promise of a fairy godmother. it just
couldn't bel But, after ail, who knows? There might
bc something in it. Social Credit associations were
formed ail over the province, and put a candidate in
every field. A good story was told during this election-
flot however good enougli to stem the Social Credit

_wwwýý



flood. A prospector once approached the heavenly kiri
dom, footsore and weary, but was refused admittance. c
Peter said they were simply swamped with prospecta
and simply could flot admit any more for at least an eo
The old prospector was naturally disappointed but 1
was flot the sort of mani who would give up easily ai
he knew the xnentality of prospectors. So he asked pc
mission to put Up a sigri on the celestial wall-a sma
insignificant aigri, which read: "Great Gold Strike
Nehanni River."

Tliat was ail. Then he sat down outside by the ga
and waited. The newa spread like wildfire and ao<
there came pouring out of the gate a stream of pri
pectors, complete with tools, earthward bound.

St. Peter beckoned to the old mani and told him ti
glad news. He could go in. But the old man hesitate
he aeemed somewhat uneasy as he looked after the d
appearing lime of prospectors. He suddenly picked 1
his pick and set off in haste to join the exodus. As
passed down the airway he was heard to murmur: -Yq
neyer know-there may be somethirig in this.-

Always ini Alberta there is a fresh wirid blowing.
began to blow when the farumers organized during t
first war and swept away the Liberal goverrinerit in 191
They were an cager, earnest group of people, that fil
farinera' governinent, burning with zeal to banish fi
ever the taint of party politics. They had convinced ea
other there was no health ini either of the old parti
They kziew there must be dark scandais to be uncover

itheBig House under the hill. So their first act n
to conduci: an audit of the books ai: a cosi: of $40,(
only to find that all was in order. It was ablow tot
young crusaders but they settled down to give much t

The



ir purusit of knowledge and human betterment. One
the newspaper women, Mrs. McCorqudale of High
rer> ini the Calgary Herald once wrote that she would
able to tell the Alberta women when she goes to
aven; they will be there in littie groups with pencil
1 notebooks, by the side of the river of life giving
finishing touches to resolution B. 72894 urging that

re rural children be taken into the Heavenly Choirs.
ro the province of Alberta belongs the credit for
tring up the vexed question of whether or not women
persons, according to the laws of the British Empire.
Plie legal gentleman who started the agitation of
tther or not women are persons must not be blamed
his part in it. He had not intended to further the
se of women. Not at ail. He was convinced that
rien had already gone too far. He was a very angry
zig man who had lost a case in the Women's Court in
nonton, and in lis indignation had denounced the
Ristrate, the flrst woman Magistrate in Canada, by
ing lier that her appointment was illegal, for women
flot persons in the eyes of the law, and neyer have
n.i
lagistrate Emily Murphy took this without blinking
eye but was too wise a woman to make the mistake
underestimating an opponent's argument. So she
ced mnto the matter carefully, and sure enough there
mas in the common law of England, enacted ini 1876
not yet rescinded.

,lhat is how it ail began. The displacement of a small
Le on the side of a mountain can start an avalanche.
c enactment of 1876 had corne about by the action
ue person, too. A woman, in England this timne. She
w that certain women once had the privilege of
zig, but it had been taken away from them when they
enIt lookine. so she decided that she would vote and



would sec what would happen. She went out on electi
day, beguiled the poli clerk into giving lier a ballot, a
vetedl

She was arrested for this misdemeanour and trii
andi out of this case--Charlton vs. Ling--came a ruli
on the matter ini dispute, and this is the ruling: "Woui
are persons i matters of pains and penalties, but
not persans in matters of riglits and privileges."

There was no doubt that this law was stili valid thou
public opinion liad rendered it obsolete. Mns. Murpi
as well as others of us, had interviewed honourable ei
tlemen at Ottawa from time to tinie on thie matter
appointing wamen to tlie Senate, andi we had recei
the .ame reply. The gentlemen would like nothi
better than ta have women i the Senate but the Brit
North American Act made no provision for womnen a
the members feared that women coulti fot be appoini
to thie Senate until this great foundation of aur lib
tics was amended andi that would take time and care
thauglit.

On one occasion Madame Marchand and 1 went ta
the Hon. Arthur Meiglian andi wlien lie brouglit aut t
saine amswer the witty Frencliwaman flaslied at him:

"Andi for what are we paying you, and the other g
tiemen, if it is not ta keep our laws up-to-date?"

But still turne went on andi nothing liappeneti. C
day, near the endi of August in 1927> Mrs. Murphy cal
in four of us: Mrs. Irene Parlby, a member of 1
Alberta Cabinet; Mrs. Louise McKinney, ex-ML.
Mrs. Henrietta Etiwards, author af a book entitleti "LU
Relating te Women"; andi myseif. We gathereti at N
Murphy's home i Southi Edmonton. It was a perf
day in harvest time. Blue haze lay an the horizon, a
the air was filleti with the snidll of ripening grain. B~
droneti i the delphiiums anti roses in lier garden
we sat on the verandali and discusseti many things.



Mns. Murphy had a plan t0 lay before us. She told
us that any five people, British subjects, can ask for an
interpretation of any Act, and she had decided that we
would petition Parliament t0 give us their interpreta-
tion of the clause in the B.N.A. Act which deals with
Senate appointments, reading, "From time t0 time
properly qualified persons may be summoned to the
Senate." We put our names to the petition and it was
sent t0 Ottawa.

I wish I had a copy of the letter which accompanied
the petition, for Mns. Murphy was a mater craftsman in
the handling of a pen. She had no difficulty in finding
the apt word.

The Prime Minister t0 whom the petition was sent
referred it to the Minister of justice, and his Depart-
ment referred the malter to the Supreme Court of
Canada, and lime went on. The Supreme Court of
Canada did flot render a decision until April 24th, 1928,
and then in the newspaper we read that ini the opinion
of the Supreme Court of Canada, women are flot persons.

Four out of the five judge based their judgment on
the Common Law Disability of Womnen to hold public
office. The other one believed the word "person" in
the B.N.A. Act meant male person because the framers
of the Act had only men in mind when the clause was
written.

We met again and contemplated our defeat. Mns.
Murphy was sîill undaunted. We would appeal from
the Supreme Court's decision. We would send our peti-
tion to the Privy Council. We asked what we would use
for money for we knew that lawyer's fees, particislarly
when they take a case to the Supreme Court, are stag-
Mcing. Whnen a lawyer is writing his fee for a service

of this kind, his hand often slips. Mrs. Murphy said she
would write 10 the Prime Minister, and perhaps he could



devise a way. This was every woman's concern an(
believed that Mr. King would be glad to have it se
The letter was writtcn and we had a prompt reply.

Newton Weuley Rowell was going before the 1
Council i Octôber and he would be glad to takc
petition. The petition should have been i
Murphy's naine, but it seems that naines are arrn
alphabetically 80, our petition appears on the recoi
the naine of "Edwards and others."

On the morning of October I8th, 1929, newsp;
all over the British Empire carried black headi
"Privy Council Declares That Women Are Persona
came as a surprise to many women ini Canada at
who had flot known that they were flot persons
they heard it stated that they were.

The Lord Chancellor had given a decision ai
was so simple and so plain that we wondered now
ve didn't think of it ourselves. Lord Sankey, after li
ing to the case for and against (our petition was opi
by two lawyers from the Province 0f Quebec> founq
solution in the British North Azuerica Act itself. 'l
are clauses where the word -person" is used which m
lead one to bélieve that whcre the word "persoi
used it must mean "male and female person," ar,
addition to this there is one clause where the
"Operson" must mean "maie and female." In Clause
provision is made tbat either the French or the E&i
language niay be used by any person i any Court c
lished under this Act. The word "person' must int
women for it is inconceivable that this privilege
tended for men only.

When we read this in it. dear simplicity, we thc
about the Judges 0f the Supreme Court 0f Canada,

It was a



ijas flot appointed the First Senator, and that is no re-
flection on the excellent appointmnent that was made in
the perbon of the Hon. Cairine Wilson, and later the
appointment of the Hon. Iva Fallis.

The circle was completed when the Business and Pro-
fessional Womnen of Canada placed a memorial plaque in
the lobby of the Senate, House of Parliamnent, Ottawa, to
celebrate the 'victory. It was a memorable occasion when
the plaque was unveiled, June 1 lth, 1933, but tinged
with sadness too, for of the original five signers, there
wcre only two of us left, Mrs. Parlby and my-self. Mrs.
Murphy had died in 1933, but ah the women of Canada,
and of the British Empire too, will ever be indebted to
lier for tis definite victory which has clarified the posi-
tion of women for all time.



xxii

Tbe Glad Day

THE YEAR 1919 JBROKE IN GLADNESS OVER OUR. FAI<
The Armistice was signed. Demobilization was ur,
way, and jack was coming home, a Lieutenant nj
having won bis commission on the field.

For the joyous homecoming, the bouse on 123rd St:
was getting a going-ovcr that it would remember
houses have memories. It was a good, big, square, hoi
bouse, built for a big famnily, with a fine attic the ful
of the house, and a basement to match, so, there was rc
for everyone's possessions-sleighs, skates, hockey sti
one toboggan, numerous baseball bats, though I ain
saying they were always to be found in their rigyh
places. Having been built in the time when sleeF
porches were in fasbion, we had one at the bac~k of
bouse and one at the front, where fresh air seekers cc~
fil their lugs with northern ozone.

jack had not seen this house, so we feit we must
sent it in its best light. There is something about b
physical labour that satisfics the heart when emotioi
running high and even at this distance I can recapt
the joy of that season of house-cleaning and curt
making. My sisterin-law Eleanor Anderson, from 'M
nipeg, came to visit us, and together we manicured t
house, lifted ber face and madie a lady of ber, %
scrapeti floo andi new stairs carpet and new chintz
the living room.

Listening to a radio speaker todayl I ear that in
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of sculpture oîily the principal Unes must be shown,
that a sculpr.ured figure will. have the detachment
ich only simplicity can bring. Ail minor folds -and
nkles must be smoothed out. Perhaps this applies to
rature also, but who is able to choose and say. "This
priznary fold and therefore must be left in, but this
sccondary wrinkle and therefore we will rub it out"?

tat 1 amn writing now may well.be a mînor fold in
e's drapery, but it came flooding ini upon me, sweet
he perfume of an old bouquet, the other day, when
>und a pieS of the living room chintz in an old scrap
.. When Isaw what it was Iironed it out for od tm
c, and loved every blossom of the blue delphiniums,
b their background of pale pink daisies. Anything
t can bring bac~k the feeling of that happy time will
er get a low rating from me.
rhe great morning came at last, a misty, beautifut
rning ini March, when we drove to the C.P.R. station
neet the troop tramn. Just as we were about to leave
house, the youngest member of the family suddenly
ided hcdid not want to go. He said he would rather
ch at the window and sec us driving in. Then we
rid out the cause of this sudden gloom.
1 won't see anything,- he said, "but the backs of legs.

ibgones wiil ail be seeing jack before 1 do. Hc'l
er see me, so 1 won't go."
Ve k1ew he wanted to go, with all the love of hjiloyal
e heart, so his Dad came to the rescue by telling him
would carry him high on his shouder and no doubt

vudbe the first to see Jack coming down the stepa.
lapinsswas thus restored and the reception com-

ýee m~ade its joyous way to thc station, down Jasper
nue, jinder the subway, around to the parking place
theh to thc platform, which was packed with people.
;e saw the train crossing the long bridge, then it dis-.
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appeared as it came through the cutaway, but its si
plume of smoke rose straight into the briglit air, an
big black engine pulled panting into the station -,
after car passed us. The doors opened and unifc
men began to corne quickly down the steps.

"I sc him!" Mark called in a voice as shrill as a
"It's Jackl"

The days that followed are confused. in my min(
a happy dream. jack was lad to bcback, sopl
with everything and took the greatest interest in gi
back into civilian clothes. His tin hat was pres.
to Mark, who wore it all day and had tobceforcibl-
arated from it at nigli:. We thouglit his craze for wc
it woiild wear Qut in a day or two, for it was a
weight on his young head, but he declared lie coi
feel its weight at all. When we insisted that itw.
heavy for him, lie carried it on his arm like a shieh

We felt that life had deaIt bountifully with i
letting uslhave our boy back from the inferno oi
Fron December 1915 te Mardi 1919 lie had been
from us, spending thrce birthdays in the trenclicu
now he was back and had corne through without a
iliness or even a scratch.

Hie had changed, of course, grown taller and filleý
and in rnany ways li< seeined older than cither of ,

Another incident of whicli the blue deiphui
rerninded me was that the mother of jack's friend,
mn Kelley sent me roses for Jackms homecoming.
beloved Freeman, her only boy, the gentie, dadl
Freeman, w<as not coming back. He had corne th
the war uafelv until November the il thi and then



many occasions, joyous and sorrowful, but neyer flowers
Jike thesel

jack was anxious to get back to the University, and
settled down to his work, gallantly fighting back the rest-
leusness which engulfed some of the other boys. He was
won established in the activities of his class. We had
many happy gatherings of the students during this
period and we stili laugh over their clever impersona-
dons and debates and "Gateway" editorials. They were
a gay and happy company. Jim, Nicol, Bobby Cam-
cron, Marjorie Bradford, Helen Kerby, Victor Horner,
Clyde Smith, Helen Armstrong, George Ferguson ....

jack neyer spoke of his war experiertces. He gave me
his war diaries and told me hie neyer wanted to see them
again. The other boys could tel us incidents of their
experiences in the trenches and happenings on their
brief leaves, but jack, the best story-teller of themn ail,
bad nothing to say. He sat silent, with a strange tension
in his young face.

He had times of depression, too, when he was sharp
anid irritable with Paul and Horace. Their exuberance
and Jack of discipline irritated him. He thought I was
too easy with them. Behind his back they called him the

I1ron Duke," but they were ever ready to please him if
they could, and neyer wavered in their devotion to himn
and their admiration. With the little fellow and with
Florence hie was always the adored Big Brother.

We had a big grey cat called the 'Jeopard" (so called
because, when a kitten, he was found in a place of jeop.
ardy on the street car tracks), and lie attached hi.mself
to jack at once, slept on the foot of his bed, and fol-
Iowcd him around like a dog.

one day, when Jack had corne with me to a Board of
Trade luncheon, the speaker, a typical solid business
inan, full of bubbling optimism, greeted jack with a re-
qammdinlz siap on the back and usked:



-Well, Young fellow, how does it feel to win a v~
"I1 did flot know that wars were ever won,"' jack

quietly. "Certainly flot by the people who do the I
ing." His voice cut like a sharp paper edge and his
had gone suddenly oic!. Word bac! corne that day o
dcath of one of his friends in an English hospital.

Looking back now I can see our whole way <>1
bothered hlm. We were too complacent, too mudh
ccrned with trifles. He had seen the negation of e-
thing lie had been tauglit, and now here we were
ahead, ahnost as if nothing had happened.

Alfred Noyes, in his great poem, "The Vig
Dance," interpreted the spirit of the returned meni i
faithfully than anyonc of thaf time, but his pocix
toc sac! for our spirit of jubilation, and we were not
enougli to heed lus warning. He pictured the spiri
Young soldiers coming back after the Armistice to
the wholc population celcbratirxg victory in a wild c
ation of mad joy. The spirits stood, on the side
watching thc revels, amazed, shocked, saddened. 01
thc spirits plcadcd with his companions flot to judg
dancers toc harshly.
"They are Young you sec.» "Aye," said the dead

50 s wcrc we."
*'What did you think we would find?" asked a shadi
"When Uic lait shot was fircd and thc lait peace m.~
"ChristIl' said the fleshless jaws cf bis friend,
-l thought they'd bc looking for worlds to mend.-

jack tried bard to adapt himseif. He workecl long!1
and made a naine for himseif as a student. There
times when lie wanted to leave thc University and
job, but wecoaxedbhirntostay and get hisdegrein
and this lie did with distinction. He was honcurc
bis fellow students ln many ways, and won a sdiola
which took hlm to Oxford.
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1 knew there was a wound in his heart.-a sore
J7hat hurt look in his clear blue eyes tore at my
;trings and I did flot know what to do. When a
IQbhas never had agun in his hands, never desired
ig but the good of his fellow men, is sent out to
ier boys like himself, 'even at the cail of his coun-
miething snaps li him, something which may flot

:)nd li a young heart is like a wound in a young
t iioes not grow out. It grows in.
boys who came back from this war have a better
Wise men and women are giving deep thought

r problems, and in every way possible are shoWing
Iier's bamily how to cushion the shock of his return.
ve had known more, but ail I could see then was
acle of jack's safe return, and to us he was a glori-
kzg, dlothed in the shining raiment of one who has
,a*k from, the dead.
after his return from Oxford he was appointed

position of Prosecuting Attorney in the City Police
and his success there led to his appointment as
the lawyers in the Attorney-General's office. No
was too great for him to take to ascertain ail the

n every case he handled, for there was always a
bis hcart that some innocent person might suifer
ere negligent. 1 remember once there was a case
g which had to do with the guardianship of a
whose parents had separated. The case looked fav-
For the father, who told a plausible story in court,
dI made a better impression than the mother.
ck was flot satisfied, and decided to go hlm-

ethe children, wbo were on a farm in the Peace
:ountry, left li the charge of the eldest boy, who
ly fifteen years of age. It was winter weather,

cla few days before Christmas. I remember



this case because I helped him to MI a valise with til
for the chidren. He borrowed his Dad's coon coat
gauntiets and macle the trip, the last thirty miles 1
the station with a livery team. But he found out 1
lie wanted ta know and the children flot only h-,
Christmnas tree, with presents for everybody, but:
had their mother restored to them. The flfteen-yeai
boy gave Uic deciding vote. He told jack that his mc
had always been good to themn and if they could
get lier back tliey could do fine without the fatiier.

I wonder if that boy still remembers.
When lie was in Uic City Police Court a case can

one day of a man who had killed a dog on a street c
ing and did not even stop. He was quite arrogant aI
it when swnmoncd into court, and said the dog hai
right tc> be crossing Uhc street, and if people didn't i
Uieir dogs hurt they had better keep themi in their
yards. But when Uic proceedings were over lie
chastened in spirit and had lis knowledge enlarged,
the Hurnu Society were delighted with jack's han-
of the case. He brouglit the fact ta liglit that a
properly licensed as this one was, lias thc sanme ii
cross the street as any other pedestrian.

When lie was appointed Prosecutor in the Supi
Court of Alberta lie wrote me about it. He was pie
with thc promotion but used this sentence: -j e
this battling of wits and conld be liappy if I could f<

One of the judges whom. I knew well often so

told,



nd neyer jn his life did he deliberately
witness. He is àiways kind, patient and



XXIII

The Prairie Pilgrim

WHEN THE MOONEY FAMILY MADE THE J0URNEY 1
Winnipeg to the Souris River in 1880, the journey
twvo weeks, and my mother walked ail the way. It i
rougli road, with pitch holes and rivers to cross, bui
heart was light and strong. She was looking ahead tq
great new land for lier sous. There they could al
together and help each other on the ricli prairie,
from stones, from weeds, and froinx insects. Surel-
effort was too great to achieve such a family triumpi

Mother walked to ligliten the load, aud besides, ii
best for lier to be where she could keep lier eye or
caravan, which consisted of two «x-wagons, one
cart iu formation, and one cow, two sinail clidren,
sinail dog, ou the loose!

It was a long two weeks, no doubt, for the adults,
co me, aged six going on seven, it was a time of ý
adventure. We were on our way to a new country
a new lifr and we were ail together, ail except Ge(
eighteen-year-old George, who stayed behind on
homestead near Millford to look after the stuif.

Forty ycars later, iu 1920, again the Mooney fa
made that saine journey and again we were ail togei
except one, and this time it was my father, who had
us twenty-seven years before. The distance was the 1
but this time it required only four hours in the t'
My mother was not walking this tiine, but she was ,
us--dominatiug every thouglit, as we sat there hu!
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-lier three sons and three daugliters, ail in
clothes just as she would want us to be, for

lecorum. It was strange for us to be sulent for
family of talkers.
not talk because we were too busy remembering,
.d out on the familiar landscape, shivering that
>lustering Mardi wind. Cattie were huddled
acks and smoke was veering from. well stoked
nd stoves. Forty years had marched over all
lier death had roiled them back, and that day
Il lier chidren again. She had been the tie
[ us ail together and now we were like a broken
eads, ini danger of becoming separated.
inking of the bannocks that she made on that
>y, ini the mouth of the flour sack. Tie process
ý, but there was art in it too. Lard was mixed
ur into which. baking powder had been added

Lnd then this was made into a soft dough witi
pressed down into a sizzling hot pan where
been fried. The pan was covered to keep off
the bannock turncd just once and cooked

id tien eaten hot with "Golden Drop" syrup
er it. Nothing can ever taste like that. My
1 the gift of making simple food romantic.
iister, Rev. S. E. Caldwell, who had conducted
I service at Hannah's home in Winnipeg, had
Dut Uic ligit in the window which mother
îburned on stormy winter niglits to guide

>r on his way if there should happen to be one
was an invitation, too. It said, "Here is shelter
Thle liglit was a ritual with lier, and symbolic
Coal oil miglit be running low and the source

Ear away, but that lamp burned without fail,
had to carry on with tallow candles.
xr if every family has regrets when the day
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cornes to bury their mother. Do we ail £ail and coi
short of our filial duty? I do flot thînk Lizzie or Han,,
could have had regrets, tliey had done mucli more for 1
than I had and liad been more patient. She had li,,
the last three years of lier 11fr with Hannali in WinniF
and before that liad lived a year with Lizzie in Holla,
and both had spent their days and nights at 1
comnmand.

A year before lier death she had suffered a fractur
thigh bone by a fail one dark înorning. She liad spru
out of bed without turning on the light, under i
delusion that the thrashers were driving into the yu
and there was nothing to eat in the house! The haIb
of years are hard to break. Alher active life she b
been concerned with the feeding of hungry men corni
in off the land, and so even in the days of her rtreme
when the task of feeding the hungry men had been taik
over by younger hands, lier mind went on planning j
their needs.

I went to sec lier as soon as 1 heard about the
wondering how she would take it. It had always b.
lier greatest fear that alie miglit become a care to F,
children.

"Anything but thatl" she often said. "Surely
won't leave me to wither away, as I've seen sozue c
people do, tiring out their family. People sliould b. Ji
bank notes, called in by the bank when tliey becol
worn and faded.... I can stand pain as well as ar
body, but Idon't believe Icould be patient and rsg
to a long period of waiting."

It shook my faith, too, that thi could happen to h
She had asked so Iittle for herself. Surely Godco
have answered thut one prayer.... After ail she h
donc. ... 1 thought of how unselflsh she liad b-
Bouglit ail ouw clothes, before she even thouglit of h



self-and then would say, . I do not need as mucli as
the others, 1 will not be going out, and you youngsters
must go." On the trip from Winnipeg. ... sleeping out
at nigit . . . making camp in the rain ... lier problem
was to keep father from catching cold .. . for once lic had
had a serious attack of bronchitis. .. his stockings had to
bc kept dry, and that was flot easy . .. I thouglit of these
things and many more, and rebelled at thc thouglit that
this valiant sould would be fettered iu a broken body,
perliaps for years. I thouglit of liow shc kindled to diose
lies from thc Rubaiyat:

.Wliy, if the soul can fling the Dust aside,
And naked on the Air of Heaven ride,

Were't flot a shame-wcre't not a shame for 1dm
lIn this day carcase crippled to abide?"

I had bouglit lier a copy once, not knowing liow sIc
would like it, but she read kt.

-It's a lieathenish thing, Nellie," shc said. "But thcre's
truth lu it."

She was too old to have her leg set, so the doctor put
her lu a cast to ease the pain as weil as lie could. When
I went to see her I got a surprise and a rebuke for my
lack of faith. Her God had answered lier prayer. Not as
shc excpected, but nevertheless shc was spared wliat alie
dreaded, for duning tlie year that she was confincd to bed,
she did not know tliat she was bedfast, nor did she suifer.

Bya merciful delusion lier mind went pleasandly back
to the years of lier strength. Skie was back in Ontario with
her sister Ellen and Mrs. Edward Lowery. She was get-
ting rcady to move to Manitoba, weaving blankets and
gcuting dlothes made for tIe chidren, or it was harvest
time in Manitoba and sIe was walkig out witli my
father to look at the whcat. It was tIc best crop we had
ever had, anid there would lie money enougl to buy al



the supplisthis year; it was time for the childrn t
be coming home from school and she wondered wa
was 1keeping them; the cows were coming Up to the ban
and she would haveto ge out and get themrilking done
before supper.

Her mind had become a sun dial which recorded only
the sunny hours. She slept for long periods and enjoy2
her nieals. Sometimes ini the morning she would ae
up in a panic, loudly demanding ber clothes and tok0,)
whcre she was, and where everyone else was, and why ri
one had called her. She knew iwaae bythe su o
the wall, but she had flot heard the dlock strike, and
couldn't understand that for she had neyer forgottn
to wind the dlock!

That mood quickly passed as the kîndly curtain ti
again between her and reality and her spirit wandeed
i the green pastures and beside the stiil waters. -h

doctor thought it wonclerful that she was free firor
discomfort and pain.

But now lier eighty-five years were accomplished, and
we were on our way to the Millford cemetery.

We stayed overnight at the Prince Arthur Hotel in
Brandon. Many of the oldfriends came to seus e
They ail had something to tell of lier goodness and le
overflowing hospitality. They told us death was just a
much a part of 111e as birth and that Heaven lies atth
end of a wcllspent 111e, and I knew it was ail true,bu
even that could flot make me forget that somethinila
gone out of the world forever, something dpnai
and satisfying. 1 had lost my sense of being young,fu
the only person to whom 1 was young, had gone.

We left for Wawanesa on the morning train, cle
the "Cannon Bal7 and mother was buried frora hc
Union Churcli hy the Methodist minister, and aitog
the day was cold and stormy the old friends were te.



froin near and far, many of whomn I had flot seen for
yeara. A weatherbeaten company the older ones were,
for thcy had faced many a cold wind, and had endured
the vicissitudes of hail and frost. But their spirits had
8Cver faltered. They were a gallant company. The
minister's wife had chosen the hymns and sang a solo
which was one of my mother's favorites: "The City Four
Square.- One hymn seemned to me to be exactly the riglit
word, and when I hear it sung now it takes mje back to
that littie <Jiurch where again 1 see that company of old
friends and feel the fellowsliip of their presence, ligliten-
iing our bereavement as the sunshine struggled through
the frosted windows.

I've wrestled on1 towards heaven,
'Gainst storrn and iwind and tide,

Now like a weary traveller
That leaneth on his guide.

Ill bless the hand that guided,
M'I bless the heart that planned,

And glory, glory dwelleth
In Emmanuel's landi"

We laid lier away o1n the higli field overlooking the
Souris Valley, that cold March day, while the horses under
their bla-nkets stamped impatiently, blowing out their
frosty breath ini douds, and there they lie, John Mooney
and Letitia McCurdy Mooney, two people who played
their part well, standing up to life while lifr lasted, two
niembers in good standing of that innuinerable host
which no man can number called the People, the

CommonPeople, who carry on from day to day, without
besiclit of applause> unconsciously keeping alive the best
traditions of humanity.

We stayed that day and niglit in Wawanesa and many
of the old friends camne in to my brother jack' hos



George lives thice miles out in the country, and we b,
a family reunion there too before 'we separated. We hI
a feeling that we might n<n ail be together again and i
were anxious to see our nmeces and nephews. I was gl.,
to know that there were still Mooney children attendii
Northfield School.

In the first volume of this autobiography, "Clearia
In the West," I mentioned the naine of Fred Vigfuso
who worked for oui family for many years, working
the swnmer and travelling in the winter, believing th
money was macle for spending, flot saving. Fred travell,
with us to Brandon and to Wawanesa, and he was ol
of the pafibearers with Will, George and jack. Fred h-,
been on one of his trips when he heard of my mothel
death, but managed to arrive in Winnipeg in time for ti
funeral. H*e brouglit with hum a huge wreath of fiowe
made of glass, mucli like those 1 saw afterwards
Normandy.

The real flowers were frozen, of course, before th,
readied the grave, but Fred's offering gleamed briglit a,
indestructible, defying the elements. I agreed to wri
to ail the people who had sent flowers, but we ail thankt
Fred for his. I remember saying to hiin that bis wreai
was a symbol of something enduring and everlasting, ti
very thing she carried in her own heart.

"If she were here,» I said to Fred, "-and maybe !f
is-she would tell you she liked it"-

We were sitting around the table at my boh
George's and suddenly, to ail oui surprise, Fred covcrn
bis face with his hands.

"She was the only mother I ever knew," he said wIM
lie could speak. "She was the only person who ev,
thought enougli of me to scold me like a mother,.
One day at the table in the kitchen in the old oue
was mad about something. I guess you ail remeli
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>ften mad, and I swore. No one ever swore
)ld Lady, because she wouldn't stand for it.
just slipped out, and I said that something
y was as slow as the second coming of Christ,
ched out her hand and stopped me, as you
a child who was getting too close to a hot
.e said-
lon't speak like that of the Best Friend any
lad. The Man who died for us ail. I don't
ier He will corne again out of the clouds as
vay-I hope He will. But I know He does
when we are in sore need. He came to me,
ttle boy died, and I knew the doctor could
hirn, only he was too drunk to see how sick
as, and told me I was making a fuss about a

.. When the littie boy died I cursd that
ýd, I could have choked him with my own
Some One came to me with hands soft and
and said, -Your little boy is safe with me,

Hie will neyer know sorrow or pain or
Don't tear your heart in sorrow and anger.

)t the thing you fear . .. I have overcome
wasn't slow that time in comiîng and He is

ivhen we cal... Many. a time I've called on
need and He has neyer been slow.

J't say it, Fred-I cannot bear to hear my
criticized. My Friend and yours and every-

who came to show us how to live.'
walked out like a chumnp, and neyer even
.or apologized to her. That's what seems so
i, I neyer even said I was sorryl"
Drted Fred as well as we could, telling him
cen chumps at one time or another and talcen
dness for granted. We sat late that night,
[g, and I hope she was listening. My brother,



Will, reinarked that it is too bad people have to die to
have their good deeds remembered, and lie spoke of how
lie had found out somnething that mother did on the two
weeks' journey which we sliould flot have allowed lier to
do>, admitting at the same time tliat lie wouldn't have
known how lie would have stopped lier for mother %va
flot easily turned aside from lier purpose. He said that
one of her big problems on the trip was to be sure that
father had dry stockings, for since lie liad had the long
bout with bronchitis she feared a recurrence of th
trouble, so wlien there was any doubt of having a pair
of thoroughly dry stockings for the morniug, she put a
pair on lier own feet at niglit to make sure, and when
Will had remonstrated witli ler and wanted to take over
this duty, she would have none of it and told hlm to
neyer mention it. She was always sure that ncthing conud
happen to lier.

Long after midnight we sat talking and then Lizi
spoke up and said:

"I know what's the matter with the Mooney farmjjy.
There's no one now to tell us to go to bed."

I lay awake a long time that niglit, listeniug to the
snow that lisped against the windows--a sof t spring sno
that deadened every sound. It comforted me to thik of
its falling on that jagged wouud on the higli benchla,1d
above the Souris River, turning it into a soft white
mound. She loved the suow and it was niglit that it sol
wrap lier grave lu a white mande on this first niit.



rWE sEPARATED. LizziE AND HANNAH
homes in Winnipeg. George and jack
their routine on the farms and Wil

to Edmonton.
ion the line which separated men and
Iy marked., even in families. As families

very weii, the six of us. There was
amily loyalty and no doubt we would
to each other's help if help had been

ndividuals we fived our lives behind
ins in which there ,were deep, ravines
communication ran '. It always seemned

r deepest thoughts to ourselves, but on
ýy Will and I seemed to draw dloser
is had a deep affection for my brother
respect for his judgment.
MIer generation now, Nellie," he said,
we'll be the old folks. The wheel of

omplete revolutîon for us!"
id folks now," I said. "I got the first
i couple of weeks ago, when jack and
wving a party. Refreshments, had been
o'clock had corne and gone and it really
guests were going home. I had always
to draw attention to the flight of time

;aying a word, but this time 1 suddenly
Sbut a spoil-fun. I remaembered being



at a Party as "Bosky Dell," the home of the Turn
famity iu Mitiford, many yeares before, and just m
we were having a wonderf ul time Mr. Turnbuil
peared pacing up and down, wrinkting his foreh
untit the top of his batd head ran into billows. 1 wa,
him to go away, anywhere, to falt downstairs, bre;
keg, anything just 80 he would teave us atone. 1 k
now how he felt, but 1 know, too, how the Young,
felt and so 1 just couldn't break up the party. I
meekty to bcd and knew I had tost controt."

'<It is strange about family ties," Will said after awl
"When you are Young they simpty choke you. Par
are really an impediment and quite often an embar
ment to chitdren. When 1 left the County of Grey at
age of nincteen, 1 waxited to shake the dust of honii
my feet, flot that I had anything against either my fa
or mother. It was just the naturat urge of youth to bý
a new path, but as we grow older we long for the
pattern of tife and grow misty-eyed and tender wher
think of it. You and 1 are the rovers of the famity, Ne
and perhaps we are more sentimental about the otd h,
than any of the others for we have been farther a
from it. To us lus hard outtines are softened by dista
.* * When I heard the oldcl ock strike lu jack's hc
it fairty twisted my heart. I could just see mottier st
ing on achair winding itup at night. I hated thaé
as a kid for its iron voice meant 1 had to get up in
cold dark winter inornings. But now it opened el



umber of hours, while they last and at
pay for them whether we use them

make a queer use of some of your
brother, suddenly comning out of the
e present. Then I knew I was in for
s ready to take WillPs criticism. There
between us in age and I always knew
import in anything he said.

t ready to accept advice from women,'
turally resent women's interference in
. 1 know the liberation of women wil
tnd to be hard on the advance guard,
ýany other things for you to, do, Nellie.
home, Wes is one of the finest men I
You have five lovely children. Can't

id live like other people? 1 get tired'
t you and Wes get on well, and you
reasons for raising such a dus 't about
nd the burdens of women. The world
ong dîne, Nellie, and you can't chiange

Conservative doctrine coniing out in
" 'Leave things alone.' If you're all

bother?-Sir Rodmond Roblin talked
Pt you see that the fact that I have a
,od family lays a responsibility on me.
!d embittered woman cannot do any-
:)e else. You need not worry about
mother, God bless her, educated him.



We were travelling tlirough Manitoba, %~
Brandon, and the small farmhouses looked grn
lonely in the gloom of that Match day. Cattie i
li the straw stacks. Children were on the roacb,
home from school, and cheerful columns of smod
froin the chimneys of the littie houses.

"Look at these littie houses, WiII," 1 said.
any recent building has been done you'll notice
new barni. A small house and a big barrn means t
mani of the family has had his way. These littie
are places wliere people have the minimum of ct
They go in and out, eat and sleep, but everything
the liard way. The women are tired and overworh
sometimes very cross. They battie against liard
and chapped hands, and chapped hands would loi~
morale of an arcli-angel. The houses are cold, th,
full of splinters. Some of these houses have not oni
except Eaton's catalogue. When there is a good ci
men buy more land or more machinery for dien
Fin flot begrudging theni their machines, but the,
could do with some help, too, and in addition toa
hard work and their strivings to keep clean and i
decent living for theniselves and their famili
women have still to bear the additional burdex i Q
bearing. No one cari blame fhem if they do not w,
the coming of another child under these conditi<
isn't good enougli to say that things have always be
way and always will. This is a ricli country, anc
should be enougli to go around of the good i
life. I want to see these people have some pleas
their work.

"The first part of life here, the pioneer period,
ixig, and a new era is about to break. Some day,
long, there will be electric liglit in ail these hou5
new machines to lift the burden of drudgery. C



tovernents are coming too, but to bring ail this
Lhe people must develop a new rnentality. The
of mother's generation were great people in their
ay. They took great pride in their endurance.
inember the old man in our neighborhood who
eat pride in the fact that hie neyer owned a pair
cns in his life, and 1 knew a woman at Manitou,
d the distinction of having neyer lain in bed for
ban twenty-four hours after hier children were
But these feats of endurance sound foolish now,
angle of life is changing. Machines have corne and
linary animal strength has had. its day."
t'5 all very true," Will said. "And no one is
than I amn ta see machines lifting the burden

iman beings, but 1 still don't sce why you should
:yourself a sort of an unofficial guardian and

Tr of women's rights."
tow these people, Will," 1 said, "and they listen
;lien 1 talk ta them. V've had meetings in nearly
rie of these little towns and in some of the achool-
too. The women bring their babies ta the meet-
ill, and that means they are determined ta corne.

thernseîves are largely ta blamne for conditions.
re too much inclined ta suifer in silence. They
t speak up on their own behalf and develop a
complex which is hard ta break, but I can get
them than a stranger, for they know that I know

n talking about for 1, too, have traveiled the cold
d had my hair frozen ta the bcd clothes at night
irarmed my bare feet in the place where a cow has
Ing on a sharp October mnorning, and when 1 tell
iese things I see their faces brighten and their
;ten, and they accept me. 1 have opened doors in
iaginations, I have made them, see that life need
dil trials and tribulations. Canada is destined ta,



be one of the great nations of the world and Cana
women must be rcady for citizenship. No nation
riscs higher than its woinen and that's why I mu

on,; know they like to hear you," Will said. -l li-
hear you, too. But I can sec that you are ini a fait
of 1being hurt, and I don't like it, and I don't liki
way some1 people talk about you. Why can't you let
of these bright maiden ladies carry the Fiery Cross
the country?"

'Well, I suppose 1 could seule down into a sta
apar.hy,» I said, "and have teas for other idle womer
listen to their chatter about their dressmakers and
maids. This could be called 'making social contaci
my Iuusband's business,' but really, WiIl, my hus
docsn't need any such help. Wes is a successful I
ance manager on his own merits. People like to do
ness wth him because he's honest and fair-minded
knows hi. work, and that is a better foundation for
ne.s than having a wife who can throw a good 1

Itsmore enduring and more dignified. Wes cari
his own eatetvr elide.H n&
bolstering from me. When 1 hear people say th
lnsured in 'Wes McClung's company' I feel pro,
him. He is pulling his own weight and certainly I d
want to pull through life like athread that has no
1 want to Icave something behind when I go; some
legacy of truth, some word that will shine in a dark
I neyer could bélieve that minding one's own bu,



t worried about the hall of fame," I &,id, "but
to see some of the old prejudices which have
men faU like the leaves in autumn when a
.es them down and blows tliem into fence
Lnd 1 want to do more thah that, to>! I want
people get something to take the place of the
lices, because they did give people someéthing
)ut and be proud of.
s a woman living near Alexander who lias flot
lier son and. his wife for twenty years and

1 of it. It is the high spot in her drab life, and
lit lier through several attacks of galîstones.
'ouldn't die for fear her son's wife would get
t, but you can't say that that's a liealthy frame

Ul that determination could be put to, a better

>urns me up," Will said after a pause, "is that
e liarder on you than men. How do you
r tliat?"
tt's easy," I said, "and it is exactly in keeping

V've been saying. Women have but few
id live on a narrow canvas. I do not resent
ismn. It's just talk and not so malicious as it
Io fot mind."
do," Will said, "and I wisli you'd get out of
îg business."
ry to cause you embarrassment, Will," 1 said,
forget that I have some good friends, even
women."
.old him what liappened one niglit in a little
e Goose Lake Uine, when 1 drove in, during a
storm and went into the one hotel. I a

,o leave on a train wliicli went through early
,iing but was anxious to get a few hours sleep



The night dlerk took one look at the name on wx
case and told me he had no room for me.

I knew they had, but for a moment did flot gra
significance of his refusai.

-How does it happen you have no room?" 1
"This is a big hotel, in a very small town.-

"We have no room," the littie man intoned
curate. Then I knew what he meant.

"You can't refuse to give me a room," I said.
is a public house."

"We juit don't like you," said the littie man, hi
like a badger, "and we don't want you. Better
stay with some of your pious friends around t
the Nosey Parkers who want to take the bread
honest men's mouthsl"

"I arn going to stay here," 1 said, "and you c2
anything about itl It's a bad night and it's neari
night, too late to disturb anyone. So whether y(
it or flot I arn staying until train time tomorrow
ing and 1 want a roomI Where is the proprietor?

"That need flot concern you," he growled.
charge here, and we do flot want you."

I noticed a bell on his desk and I knew I couic
the house. But I did flot want to do that.

Just then some one came down the stairs, a big 1
in a red satin dressing-gown.

-What goes on here?" she demanded brusqueI3
The littie man sat low in his chair.
"This lady wants a room," he said meekly.
"Well, what's the delay? We have plenty of r

she said. 'Take lier bags to Number Three."
Then she turned and put out her hand.
O.I'm glad to see you again, Mrs. McClung.

attended the Normal School in Edmonton, 1 ofteu,
you speak. .. I knew your voice, too. 1 hadn'



t and could heur the voices down here at the
wondered if Harry miglit be a bit difficuit. It's
g time of the moon for Harry."
was disappearing up the stairs with my bags,
&ke a littie bow-legged gnome.
moon must have changed just when you
," 1 said. "I was beginning to think ail the signs
nst me, too."
"s just recovering from a protracted spree," she
'as she fiiled the water-pitcher and brouglit me
nd is ready to fight with his own shadow. He
iat you stand for, and in his present state of
thinks of you as a mortal enemy, but believe
glad when we get rid of the bar. I've seen too

icry corne from it, and it lias certainly left its
Dur fazrnly.
other ran a boarding bouse riglit here ini this
i, and made enougli to educate us ail, but when
er grew Up lie wanted a hotel with a bar--a
house was beneath his dignity .. . and some-
ri you want to write a modern 'Ten Nights In
am', corne back and l'Il give you the dope on
)w you need sleep; don't worry about the train,
ibably be hours late. VUi get you up in time."
tin was a day late, and flot only did 1 get the
foumd a real friend . She is stili there, running
,tel, without a ban.
would you have done if' she had flot corne
Vil asked. "Would you have had to sit in a
iight?ps
[ said. <'I'd have gone upstairs and found a
,e done that, too. The first unlocked door,
ous investigation with a flash liglit. It'8 easy-
lave to try two or three before I found an
c. Oftcn there is a couch in the hall. 1 can



-1 still cannot understand why you do it," W2
ButlIdid not believe him and 1said so.

-You, too, went ahead when you were only nit
because you saw something better than the thin
were leaving behind and you were flot thinking o
self only. Were y<>u cirer sorry? Wouldn't you
again, even if you knew that it meant fatigue an(
bites ami hours of doubt and distress. No one wani
dling job ... *hen Frank Kinley carried on the c
School at Northfield School long ago someone askg
why he stckkto it, in the heat of summer and tl
ofnter, pointing out that the parents of the CI
werç indifferent, and the youngsters themee
trying, noisy and inattentive. Frank made a reply
I have nicvcr forgotten. He said: 'l knew what ti,
day School has done for me, as boy and man. I
and I want other people to have it I cannotg
bread atone.' With that phrase 'I cannot eat m
alone,' I j<ined Frank Kinley's lodge. You called
uplifter a few minutes ago, which is, of course,
of disdaiu. But that's what I arn and I'm flot as
of it And don't forget that I'm having a good tini
No one need feci sorry for me. It is the greatest
turc in the worid, and I would flot change plac<
anyonc. You see I understaud why people sr,
uplifters. It's a form of defrnce mechanism. It's ,



!d in the same city until our family moved to
1 1923, but that was the last serious convers-
iad, aithougli we often saw each other.
>I remember sp ending a very pleasant time
and my sister-in-law in their home on i OOth
erhich had been remodelled and decorated and
tete in every last detail. I spoke of this as we
a cheerful fire in Èis den. 'You're very com-

3w, Will," l said, "and I hope you'l have long
i years here."
ïas a quizzical smile on his face as he answered:
kely. No one stays long when everthing is
,ht. Nothing to complain of? It cannoe last!".
Y-hed about it then, but he wag speaking truly.
the next year.



xxv

Up to London

WHEN IN MAY, 1920, 1 RZAD IN4 A BRT N'
diat a General Council of the Method it Cli,
Canada liad appointed me as one of their twel,
gates to the Ecumenical Conference to be held
don, England the f ollowig year, my first desire
know what this impouiiig word meant. I found i
'"world wide in extent", and I feît that a great
had been given to me; in fact I was somewhat fril
at the prospect, for the news report said it was î
dime the Canadian Council had appointed a wc
ti gatherig which took place every ten years. 1
know until two years later how my naine cani
placed on the lit. Mr. T. W. Duggan, managei
Dale Greenhouses in Brampton, Ont., had vent
suseist in the Coumcil that a woman should be
ted, and i the silence that followed that ren
irentured to say that lie knew a woman who w
least bring back a good report, and bleus bis kini
hewas thinking of me. And so tcame topausthai
to London in 1921.

My bousekeeper, Mns. Fuller, was concerned
social succeus in Lonidon and did her best to pe
for ti, uny firit visit. She was very tactful about
1 discovered that skie was somewhat fearful of rr
mannmr. 1 did not always hold my f ork correcl
my way of breakigan egg in a gIass egg-cup -
not done. Skie found me willing and anxious ft
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iso I learned not only about how to eat an egg,
iat a peach with a spoon and fork delicately held
,arned too that the eating of peanuts constitutes
error into which 1 must flot fait, remembcring
the cyci of the British they are "monkey nuts-
,e no place on a lady's menu. 1Iclarned, too, that
have a case for my night-gown--preferably one
mionogram, and the niglit garment should be of
t keast. Mrs. Fuller said that accessories wcrc
,nt. Fortunately another English friend of mine
>-minded and prcsentcd me with a fine linen
ues and case, emnbroidered and monogrammcd,
s. Fuller feît that my star of social success miglit
t to ruse.
s just as well she did not know what happened
'n wherc I had gone after the Council meeting
r, t.o speak for the '4Women's Guild of Empire".
ma Druinmond and 1 were travelling companions
Troon werc were cntertaincd ini a beautiful

I. slcpt ini a higli, four-poster bcd with curtains,
-11 rope as thick as a ferry cable.

we arrivcd and were received by lier Ladyship,
to me whcn the greetings were over:
,is wîil unpack for you.- 1 wantcd to tell lie
as travelling liglit and would mucli prefer to do
wipacking, but remembering what Mrs. Fuller
Lme 1 tricd to look as ifIhad nver unpacked
in my 11fr and so watched my modest black bag
ring up the crimson stairway in Wilkins' firm
bout a fiickerl It contained by way of dlothing,
rnoo drcss, one cvening dress, and two blouses
iow thcy would look pitifully inadequate *hcn
the log higli wardrobc. But the thouglit of the

ss cae with its beautiful and yet unworn gar-
itained me. Wilkins would sec, I hopcd, that 1



At the ver>' bottom
wore, a good, honeý

flette gown from the
mn> in Winnipeg, an
yof these for the d

nd at my> ease ail ever
3- and reached the s
,id 1 was discoveredl
siender belongings ar
[garment in its well

mr one, the long-sleev
blue machine-mad,
shrivelled under hei

nadani, do you preft

D Wilkins. If there
-r eye, we might have
~but her face was as

vashstand, and Mrs
t show an>' interest i2
ýrstand and might rea



ither words Wesley had souglit to translate
1 into "Ghristianity in earnest". 1 find I made
his, on xny programme, with the addition:
knows some crackling big words."
ive notes of another happening at this dinner.
umong the delegates many colored people-
ire>', Dr. Phillips, Bishop Caldwell of the
ethodist Church and man>' others. Mr. Oscar
; one of the Secretaries of the Conference, and
nsely interested in these people, and glad to,
resonant voices. But at the dinner some of the
Iclegates objected to sitting with themn. We
tir table partniers b>' chance, and my partner
from Witchita, Kansas. We were seated near

,itents, and quicly changed seats with them,
if the>' would carry their race prejudices to
and when. It was a sore shock to me to find

îan people could be so cruel and ilI-mannered.
ed people conducted themselves with great
ait my soul was scorched with shame for may

ie President of the Conference lit his cigar as
Stoast to the King was concluded, my partner
e go back to Witchita on the first boat. 1 tried
a this was the custom of the country and I
hlm that the Americans and the Canadians
habits which are objectionable to the British
m chewmng, for example.
do not chew gum at a church banquet!" lie

.antl>'. -These people are followers of John
'hey have a tradition of seif-denial and should



rougti place and the offender this trne was ont
American bishops. Hie was telling us somewha
fuliy of the significance of the stars and sui
civilization's forward marchi and of the great j
Methodist Church had played in the war and i
made this astonishing statement:

"In this last great confiict the Methodist Chu
sent more soldiers to the front, more nurses tc
and hospitals and more prayers to Heaven than ar
Chritan community." That was too much for
one oif his compatriots, who mildly rebuked his
for making statistics a basis for spiritual pride.

"Let not the Methodist Episcopal Churchde
into the Methodist Statistical," he said.

The first few sessions left nme cold and disapl
Th1e speakers were eloqnent, easy to listen to, F
and prepared. he programmes rolled off the z
line according to plan. It was a great gatheriný

pandand executed, but my heart was flot w2
Then came the Sunday morning service ini i

Chapel on the City Road. Froni wliere I sat I cc
the galryad its row after row of widows, noi
widows, but not sad omes either. I would say
widows, wearing their white-edged bonnets> as 4
diers we their medals. And the hymu which ol
door in My mind, and sent a warming flood throi
veins was one 1 had sung many times:



ng at the faces of the widows in the gallery
! last verse and it was front the glow in their
ceived the greatest sense of triumph. They
meant to carry the banner of love and sacri-
new that the promises were flot given in

i spite of human frailties and human mis-
it work of regeneration goes on. It is always
ess a spiritual experience ini words but it
e that in a. flash 1Isaw the history of the
[ed. Past, present and future met here and
1. Outside in the churchyard John Wesley
dI t rest and here in this place, this very
Sds had vibrated the ether and now after
s people from ail over the world had gath-
one pin-pose, one thought, one desire, and

ýed to sec it and feel it and be a part of it.
many years after as 1 write these words the
>mnes back to me and fuses my soul again in
eat.

she on earth hath union
iith God the Three in One,
I mystic sweet communion
iith those whose test is won,
appy ones and holyl
ord, give us grace that we,
c them, the meek a2nd lowly,
'n high mnay dwell with Thee."

we walloed back wo Bedford Place and that
memory. 1 had for my companion Miss

id been a missionary to the Indians at Nor-
md ber Indian protege, Frances Nikawa.
rr about the bewildering London streets,"

asaid, when we were discussing whether
uId tû*e a bus. "Frances will find the way.



Civilization lias not dimmed that blessed native ins
Anid so Frances brought us safdly back without 1
to euiquire from any person and there was som
about that which comforted me as the uncrring ii
of the wild fc>wl confirmed the poet's faith i God'i
ruling providence. I mentioned this to Frances ;
wc wulked along through the crowdcd streets she i
the poem to us in lier deep vie

"Wiher, mids: fafling dew,
Wbile glow the heavens with the last steps of
Far, through thir rosy depths, doit thou purui

Tliy solitary way?

"AUl day their wings have fanned
At that far liciglit, the cold, thin atmosphere,
Yet stoop not, weary, to the welcome land,

Thoiugh thie dark night is near.
"And soon diat toil shail end;

Sooii shalt diou find a summer liome, and res
And scream among thy fe.llows; reeds shall lx

Soon, o'er thy sheltcrcd nest.
'Tliour gone, the abysa of heaven

Hatli swallowcd up tliy form; yet, on niy heai
Dceply liath sunk the tesson diou hast given,

And sliàll not soon depart.'

Wlicn I read thcse words over now 1 cari liar th
voice of th Indiari girl, niingling with the c

day dia: the Riglit oorbeWlrRucm
dressed us, fo e faltespeakers, seemed to ha,



-The brotherhood of man," he said, Is a reality
wh<ther wc like it or not. The law of the jungle must,
give way to the law of the family. Wc are ail one, *hether
w are white or black, brown or yellow. No country can
selk-ontain its sin. Opium grown in China slays young
women i London flats. Alcohol distilled i Scotland
curff West Africa, and decimates tribe after wlibe. The

misortnesof the low wage Japanese have an influence
ong wages paid in Britain and America.

-The old standards fait. Thle heart of mani must bc
fired with a new affection. The New Testament must
supmrede the 0h12'

Wlien the Couference was over I stayed another
montli, enjoying the sights, sounds and smells of this
gmatest city i the worid. 1 loved to tee the gre flood
of humanity pouring down the Mry conof it 1w ro
steets. 1 saw the good-natured queues waiting to huy
theatre tickets, sitting on their camp stoIls and happily
cating hot chestnuts, reading the News ot te WorId,
or knitting, or watching the street artists bring su0sets,
or catamats to their canvausm.

1 read the News ot the WorWd, too. 1: wa the fint
periodical to welcome me to London. (Mms Fuller toki
me afterwards 1 had better not mention that>. At t

âmeit eçmd t spciaizeon he Ganingofelethes

1 wet t 0fe t~ en he Gur cag ukiga Palce.



i: down, and I read it in The Times the nex
Lord Lonsdale was advocating a fairly sound pri
too, when lie said-"wc cannot be prosperous in a
rupt world, so let us try to put Gcrmany bac* c

Some of my happiest hours in London were spcn
Mabel Durham, whom I had known when she edit,
"Women's Page" on the Vancouver Daily Provin.
1921 she was working for the Canadian National
way, and from lier I Icarned mucli, not only
London, but about rural England, for Mabel lias a
eye and the gift of imparting information. Each Si
evening we wcnt wo the Guild Hall Fellowship tc
Maude Royden, who in our opinion was one of Loi
best preachers. She liad been denied ordination i
own church, the Anglican, and so carried on inde
ently and very successfully. We had to go early i
a seat.

Miss Royden was a scliolarly speaker, but il
aftermeetings wlien she left the pulpit and ansi
questions ranging froi Britishi foreign policy toi2
to the lovelorn, she captivated her audience wit]
radiant good humor. She was very impressive, too, i
blue gown and bIne cap, but wlien I met lier oncg
luncheon and had the honour of sitting beside hg
had hardly aword o say oach other, AUl her
seemed to have gone out or perhaps the fault was il

1 could write much about the hoepitality of the Bi
Two Scotswomcn contributed greatly to my liap
Miss jean C. Watt of Glasgow and the beloved j
Morris of 34 Bedford Place. They were friends 0
son, jack, and received me with generous affection.
a Ionely soldier in the last war and in dûs one, toc
cheered and <cared for by these two noble women.

There came a day in London when I decided t



must have a 'varmer roorn. The liutle plaintive fireplace
with i tiny wigwam of sticks was ineffectual in ius efforts
to lift the damp chill of the London climate, so 1
approached th angres She 'vas a fluttering litle
thing full of apologies for ber country and ber establisb-
ment.

4'But surely you do flot feel the cold,» she said in, mild
repreoLf -You have such terrible temperatutes ini
Canada. I neyer dreamed yen would bc cold. 1 thought
this would seem like summer 'veather to you.7

1 tried te explain about outside and inside temiper.
atures and 'vhat good hecilities we b.d in our bouses for

"1t is all very puzzling," said Miss Crove. -1 never
will undcrstand the coloniails.

1 b.d 'vith me a delightfu1 young Egihoa
'vhom I b.d met on the boat. She had lived ini Saskatche-
wan, but 'vas going back te England te stay 'vlth lier
6amily, her husband havixng been killed in France at the
end of the w. She and I had stayed together gt Miss
Croe's establishment, and 'vhen 've decided to make a

chane sh fond vry ood ccomodaionat one of the
Garletoti Manions, where 've could share a large roorn
'vbkh had a good old-fashioned coal steve and by pyn

exrafo the eview couldI have a piealteîngme
Many theatrical people 'vert staying i the srne lieuse
and 'e learned mucli of lufe behind the footliht frein
the. They were a qucer, ternperamental, good-hearted,

imprvidet lot 'vho would do the kindest and yet the
menet things toecd other.

At th en of Sptmbr ve 'vent te France, ail
arangemenlts baving been made for us by one of the
Travel Agencies . Mi'.. Lonard, the Young w 'vidow,
w-ane te viuit her husbmud's grave in the ceetr of
Loez and so 'e 'veut by traini frein Boulagne te Arras,



According to my diary we were in Arras on Sep
26th, staying at the~ Iote! de la Univers, arrivin
in the carly evening. A dance was going on in tliu
yard below ouw window, which we were able t<>
and moon discovereti it was a wedding. The cobbl
in the courtyard must have been liard on the (cet,
person seemeti to uxinti that. One lovely girl in
dress had a graceful black cape over lier shoulde,
swung gracefuily as êhe danceti. The men of thi
wore white gloves and many of the people takir
were quite old. At one end of the courtyard t
drivers sat on the floor of their cabs as soundly as
tixcir horses who stooti witb hanging heatis. A
walked up andi down in deep thought andi a quiet
of ildren playeti hop-scotch. Thrce violinists su
the music andi they playeti "The Ylowens of the F
There was no hllarity about it and yet no sadne

Less than thce years ago Arras lay in ruinsw
thousand 0f lier people dead 'li the debris ai
soldiers 6acing the German guns. The Hotel
Univers hati all bec,> rebuilt, but lier people xxow,
andi old, coulti still dance at a wedding, howbeit i
more gently than they would have donc before tIi
1 was very thrilld to be actually lu Arras t<> s
labyinth of.1 r afleys, the bridge acrmx
Crinchon River andthedx court house iwhere ý
Madelein polie otewrdta eW

story, andi k wus lu the great hall of the Bishop'à
that the trial was held.



kmi had arrived that night a hundred yean3 ago. The
wholc place wa" familiar to me for I had rcad the story
agin and again and ecd time was gripped with its

magnficnceand spiendor. Not even the attrition of the
yemr could wear away une atuni of its power. The stoy
of jean Valjean i, more than a stoe-y-it's a lite i which
w 11w, we breathe and feel. I f ound myseif thiukiug ut
the stor- iu Victor Hugo's own words, not my own. My
friend. Mns. Leonard, was as keen about it aI was and
togther as wc stood outside the Bishop's Palace wc
recalled it bit by bit. W. remenmbered how the bs
knb of the door of the court room gIamed 11k. a
horrible star, as Father Madelein waited vithout,

strgglngwith the great decision.
He could so ea3iIy have gooe ba<ck ta his beloved

people at M sur M. Surely h. owed .omcthlng t. them,.
but at last he wurncd the knob of the door and wuiked
in and saw himseif i the tragkc figure ofthex pooretch
on trial and heard him tel hi. story.

it was asad story ofcôld, huuger and iapnte.
Sw*ely lite meant nothing to him; he b.d neyer kuovu
any bappluess. He mlght as weil go wo the glleys. Fate
Madelcisi uw bis old copnosfrom the galles who
b.d be brought as witneuses and each of them declared
thi. wretched man to be jean Vaijemu. AUl Fate Mlade-
lein neededtodo wasto do nthiDg.

The suddenly the Court Rooe ran wldxth dcy som
lamentable that ail who heard kt we chilcd ta the
hart Fte Madelei, wbo st amngth privileged
spectator, had rlmeui w his fret and sod in the middle
of th ball. He held bis bat in bis hmudL Hi. hair, whkch
had becnuce with gry when he arrived iu Arras
tht nigt, b.d turncd vno white ln the hour he had

sat~~~ ~ ~~ froux bistin hi ra ate



"Gentlemen of the jury," he said, and his voiu
sweet and gentie, "order the prisoner released anc
me arrested. I arn jean Vaijean."

Consternation sat upon the faces of the Judges. 1
Madelcin, the belovcd mayor of M sur M was kno
all of thein. He had gone mad, surely.

"18 there a physician ln the audience?" crie,
Judge. Then followed the great words that cal
restore oiie's faltering faith in the nobility of hum

"God, who is on high,1 ' said lie, "secs what I amn
and that suffices. 1 have donc rny best. 1 conceale
self under another naine and tried to re-enter thc
of the honcst, but it scems it can't be doue. A miai
has been so greatly humbled as I have lias n~o ru
strsiices to make with Providence and no advj
.ocacty. Before going to thc gailcys I was a poor pe
stupid, perliaps; they made me vicious. 1 was a
of Wood; 1 becanie a firebrand, Later on kindness
me as cruelty had destroyed me, but you woule
understand. Now take me. Here I arn, and let thai
go free. '

And no man there dared wo arrest him for in
chamnber there were no longer judges, accusers'
darmes, nothing but staring eyes and sympatt
hearts. No one could have told how lie feit. Al
inwardly dazzled. They had witnesscd themc ni
act of a man who freely ddlivercd himscif up that an,
man miglit go free.

1 think it was the France of Victor Hugo 1 had
tosee.

That ye, 1921, brought mauy of thc next-of-k
sec wherc their dead were buried anzd the French WC
madle wreaths for the graves of great variety and be
Thc forget-me-nots madle with bine beadh could h,
be told from thc real flowes. Mrs. Leonard bout



bgcoss of violets at a littie fiower shop, and a spray of
beutiful roses, real ones, and then we went back to the
flte1 to wait for the car to take us to the cemetery, two
or thre miles from Arras. The town looketi battered
and grim i the bright light of norning. Soap sudsy
wae wvas running over the cobble stones as if many
housekeepers had already finished their washing ana
tund the suds loose i tht optn drains.

When the car came we started with Mr. Morreli, our
drie and guide, on the way to the cemetery. It lies on
a northern slope facing red-roofed farn buildings i mae
lowlands acrosa the road and on this day it was bsthed in
th hazy amber sunshine. An edge of young oas ran
around it inside the fece and on the hili above, outtineti
aginst the sky were beautiful trees of uniform height
standing close together, 80 even, so symmetrical, and dark

ms the sky, they looked like an dàaboeate morn
ing border for the field o! crosses bélow.

At the cast o! the field were the French grves where,
Michel, jean, Peter, Paul andi Franois lie. Then come
the Scottish andi English heroes. At the vest were the
Canaians, uiany of them C.M.RL's.

Th grass vas growg green on their grves, andi
yellow andi white poppies were blooming as well as np

draonsand sweet dlover. Màny of them hati fresh
wmets of flowers, showing that their friends had 1ov-
ingy remembered thenL

Mrs. Leonard had no trouble i finding t grave she
was looking for. Its nuiber andi row wa stamped on
her mind. Slie tieti on the beautiful cross of violets and

lvn ly aid the roses bélow. We diti not speak andi
walked away, leaving her aloat vith her drati though 1
diak ahe knew our hearts weemunn with her,

Many of the French graves had not even pras grow-
igon them. Only the pale, YeUow lumpy clay, andi
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nothing on the cros but the tin rosettes bearing
colour for France, faded uxow by the wind ain
loosened too and rattling as the wind passed ove
making a weird siaiging in this quiet street of thi

1 had not known that there were acres and ac
acres of these white crosses and as I looked at ti
hemr was swept with a feeling of desolation and
at the enormity of war. Surely it was not for t]
diese brave young fellows wcre born. I tried to t
thern as lying at peace in the land they fought i
1 tried to pray that it might lie lighdly to their bo:
that God's richest treasures in heaven rnight b
inheritance, but 1 kziew it was all wrong and m
was hot with rebeliion.

We cliuibed Vimy Ridge one day and there wer
Iike us who had corne to see this tragic place. Grt
of rusti»g barbed wire, wheels, shafts and other
wreckage of wbat once had been machines ol
littered the gras. Be1ow us, and not far away, men
smocks ploughed their fields, one man leading thi
and another man guiding the plow. Fartiier ai
could tee cattle grazlug. Below our fret small yeUl

pinkfloersblomedin~ caim assurance that Natt

There was sonthn boutallthis placdita

expected to find, but certainly it seeined that i
forgotten too soon the wanton destruction of i
life. Hpw cepy blood had flowed into this unh
soil *

Once I stoope4 and dug ino thc soil with my

a button Itah o a piee#of greydcoth. 1 put

When we ecethtoofim ii ae



panoamamet our cycs; the land fr11 away in a gentle
soefor miles and miles and it ueemcd as if we were

loklng into the very heart of the enemy country. To
our rlght lay the village of Lens, anid we remember how
often this name has appeared in the news. It was a deso-
1ate sight, sheUled and broken.



xxvi

On tbe Writing of Books

Tii MATTEU 0F CIIURCII UNION CAME BEFOR
Legislative Assembly ii 19295, in ail its fury and
ness. We who were Methodists or Congregatic
knew very littie of the trials our Presbyterian 1
were enduring. As a matter of history, the sub
the union of the three churches was first thought
the Preshyterians. Many years before. So no
what happened aftcrwards, to the Preshyterians b
the honour of instituting the first move.

The Methodists and Congregationalists wein
union without a dissenting voice, but in rnany plai
Presbyterians suflered ail the heart scaldings of a
quarrel.

To smre of the older people the Act of Union i
their hearts like the burning of the peasants' c(
when the laudiords in the Highlands of Scotland v
roomn for their hunting. If they had been asked tc
their Bibles and deny their Lord they could noi
been more fieroely rebdllious.

1 did not know thi until a delegation camne befc
Legisiative Assembly to present the case against 1
We ail knew, of course, that smre of the Presbyt
thought the prestige of their church would suifer i
united with the Methodists. One dear old lady iý
was "just as if the son of a noblernan forgot his à
and married the servant girl" But after we listei
one of the speakers of the delegation we knew t



wa not only fromn the ageti that die bitterness cmianated.
'M Last speaker on the delegation was a minister from
Cntal Alberta, a man 1 knew very weil and respectedl
highly. He was an able fellow, pastor of a missxonary
churcli, known for his wise leadership in social prcoblems
andi a fine brotherly spirit of co-operation with ail the
odier churches in his town. I hati heard lic was opposeti
to Union but found it liard to believe. Surely, 1 thought,
he cannot be blind to the ativantages of Union, cspecially
here i this new part of Canada, where the hit Lowm
have threc andi four churches andi many wide areas have
no preaching service at aIll

1 wiii neyer forget that man's appeal to us. It ladeti
ail sense of balance, but its sincerity was uhaucering. 1
knew it came from his heart. He pleadeti with us not
to do thii iniquitous thing. His cyes flushcd like light-
ning i a dark night, ancd his face was wite wkth rage
He endeti with a declaration of undying deflance: -Give
mny roof to the flame, andi my fleili to the cagies.- Then
be vaiketi out with the prouti bearing of a man of God
ons bis way t0 the stake.

No, it was not melodramatic. It wus sooething fa
mos. It was an. exhibition of spiritual strabismus. the

likc of which I hati neyer secis before. There vus some-
thlng terrible ini it.

1 hati been boru anti brei i thetraadition of tht Cove-
nautcrs andi hadti rlleti to their brave words of deliance
and the courage of the people who gatheret inl caves to
uing their p.alms andi worship Goi as freemen in their
own way, unhampereti by a prosribed Loren of worhip.
But that day 1 saw another aide of thi *hole mauter of
religious traition, andi what a deadly thing it can be
whe divorceti from the naving grac 0f common see.
No wauder Christ warneti hi. Uolovers to *'t the spirits
andi see whetl they be of God.



1 speut mauy pleasant hours in the Library of 1
meut Buildings in Edmonton, during the five se
I served as a member there. The flouse sat frein
to six Monday to Friday, and this allowed us amplg
for other activities. In one corner of the reading
I often uaw a rescrved littie mani in a grey lustre
poring over reports and records. I knew he was Sir
Denuy, who was writing the history of the Royal ?
wc.t Mouuted Police. I tried to talk to Sir Cecil
did flot get far. He was not ta be bcguiled into o
sation. It may have becu because he was inteut
writing, just as 1 should be intent on mine uow,
ing the day. are evii. He certainly had the '1work-f<
night-ia-camlng" look upon his face.

Sir Cecil Denny died in 1928, with his work uý
pleted, but he made provision i his will for its rm
and publication and this was faithfully donc by 1
Cameron, author of a vainable book called "Whei
Was King." Sir Cecil also providcd that 350~
éhould bc given free to the schools of Alberta.

1 wmnted te know Sir Cecil because I had heard
him frem hi. friend and mine, E. N. Higiubotharn
had hmsed beul4e him on Willow Creek,

I kuow hlm now througii his book, "The Law M2
West," a copy of *hich I have on my desk, a gift froi
mutuai friend. It i. an authentic and carefully W,
accont of the "Riders ofth~e Plains"' lu their e.
years, a rtal contribution to our history and a f
tribute te the brave men *ho brought law and erý
the grat ukonland *hich lay west of the Red 1
The Royal otws one Police came into
the year I was boru, and, like ail other Western 1
dian, 1was bogtu nta ra n ru
tion of norpil e h nwn ér U



ildoers and a praise to thema that do wefl.- Many
lifts have written about them, Sir Gilbert Parker,
s Oliver Curwood. Agnes Laut, wo mention only a
but no one had a greater first-hand knowledge of
early struggles and strivings and triumpbs than

fignifled littie mani in the grey lustre coat poeing
yéllowing manuscripts and letters ini the Provincial
.y at Edmonton, insulated from the world by the
acy of bis task.
may have been Sir Cecii's industry which drove me
> some serious reading while I lad the Provincial
ary at my elbow, For years I had wanted wo write an
igration story li the fcrm of a novel. 1 wanted wo
iay the struggles of a youxig girl who found hencilf
inada depexidexit upoxi her own resources with every-
rto learn, incduding the language.

bouglat first of takixig a Ukrainiuaa girl as mny heroine
t was easy wo get books on the Ukrainimu back-
ad, but 1 had been greatly autracted to FilIand
aoc of its advanced attitude to wooeu. int
eni received the vote and mat in parliameut long
*e any other women, and 1 wondered about this and
quality of mind had brought it about. I koew.

about the Continuation Schools in Filand, whm
anid girls whose educatioi had been nelected wr
mftcr working hours at their emploe's axpeuse. vith
eult that illiteracy i Finland vas belug entirely

iad a Finnish girl in uiy kitchen at <lais time, a fine
ng blonde with reddish hair, hg cekbones even

oapscurigsan betigsof birch brace foi-
1 by rolling8sin th nwi h tm apndt
[ miter, anid there is a long vinte in Filndi anid



1 reasoned that people who take their bodily
ncss s0 seriously must be a great people, and
think so.

One day my Finnisli raid had a visiter, a i
perliaps forty years of age, with a rugged, weathel
face and the dress of a lumberman corne to tow
has just had a save and ahaircut and is abit i
fortable ini a starched collar. I thouglit, of couri
he ivas one of Hanna's admirers, for she had mai
lie told me that he liad corne to see what sort of1
we were and te find out liow his countrywo=e
faring at our banda.

I was somewbat doubtful of this fine-looking
man ini the blue suit. I knew from past experien(
foreigu girls have oftcn been bitterly deceived b
own countrymen i Canada who sliarelessly take
tage of the girls' ignorance of our laws. 1 knew c
whe believed she was legally rnarried because lier ci
mnan had shown lier a -paper" and told lier that
iliat was needed i Canada. The paper turued
be an overdue tax notice. So I scrutinized Mr
Milander carefiully and I wislied that the head
lieuse were at home for lis judgment of men wa,
better than mine.

But 1 need not have doubted. Mr. Milander
that lie appeared. He had been ini Canada for fivç
lad a farmn on the Athabaska, lived alone, and gai
self a holiday ecd winter i the city, visiting hîs 1
friends. He told me that lie was older than many
Finns wlo had come to Alberta and he tried to i
good advice, which was much1 needed, for, lie sai
are black slieep Finns, too, many of tliem, who
new country often ferget the good religions tan
liad frwu their fathers and methers.

I asked him te come back again for I wantd



mccl the wholc family, and we enjoyed many visits with
lii. Mis English was picturesque but adequate and
he carricd a dictionary wo be used in case of a deadlock.

Me gave me the first book on Finland that 1 hiad accu,
-Tbrough Finland in Carts," by Mns. Alec Tweedie, and
from it 1 got a fascinating picture of the Finma with thcir
sog and sports and their hcroic struggle for existence
as a nation. The book was written in 1913 andit k stilI
inteweating reading. I wonder if the countrywomen adnl
wa.sh tlieir clothes in the streams and if they stili thiuk
kt qucer to sec people cat jamn with dicir bread?

In Mn. Twcedie's book 1 got iny first taite of their
epic pocm, the "Kalevala," which was published in 1835,
but was centuries in the making. 1 scourcd the libraries
for further information on it and found it had been gath-
crd up bit by bit by a Doctor Lonnrat as lic went on hi,
rounds picking up bits cf folklore, and kt became a grat
factor ini preserving their native language apinst the
inroads of Swvedish. For the native authora had dW
covered that the wellito<Io people, the intelligentsia who
couJl afford wo buy bocks, spoke Swedish and their books
would have more buyers if written in the more genteel
language, anmd for that reason the native tongue ims
nelected by native writers.

The «*Kalevala," unlike many other antique epics, ia
diaracteristically gendle andi domestkc delighting in situ-
atis of moral beauty. Dr. Lonnrat ws aucceaful in
cllecting twelve thousand lines. These lie amrngd iut»
thfrty-two runes. A more complete text wa publisheti
in 1887 by A. V. Forsam and the importance of thi
pocm was ai once recognized in Europe, andi translationsa
wcre matie. It was translaied into Engiah ly j, m.
Cnawford lu 1888. An 1<1cm of its style mmy be olitainet
frt ogelws"iwta"wihwswitni

imtaio o te inis pem Icano rf1ai fo



quoting a few line, to show its beauty ar
interesting b>it of information that i those
the. trees were burned clown to cicar the. lana
wer. used as a frrtilizcr:

"On the. mountains grew the. berric
Golden flowers in thi. meadows,
And the. henbs of many colours,
Many kinds of vegetation;
But the. barley is flot growing.

'4Osma'3 barley will not flourish,
Not dhe barley of Wainola,
If the. soit b. flot madle rcady,
If thi. forest be flot levelled,
And the. branches burned to ashes.

"OnIy I.ft thi. birch-tree standing,
For thi. bird, a place of resting.
WIi.re might sing the. sweet-voiced
Sacred bird i sacred branches."

I read many books about Finland, somei
by Erkck Korte, the Finnish consul at Port A
I begn to get the. feeling of the. country, thi

and ve fiUced their very souls and kept t]
alive durlng the. long drcary winter niglits as
tlir .snal bouses, pisoners of darim.,..

No wonder the. coming of the. spring intoxi
with happiziess and sends them, singing wii
dancing throghth woods, released at

only



disee Her Aunt implored the liutle girl wo return wo
thmsfe olielter of lier liomeland, but Helmi had a mind

of ber own and had no intention of retracing lier steps
Sh ma inch land of freedoin. romance and easy moaey

and bere she would stay. I called lier Helmi Milander
iu compliment wo Emil Milander, who liad reaUly intro-
ducd me to bis country and countrymen.

"Painted Fires" was the naine I chose for the book.
liftig these words froin the fragment of a pocin vhich
stuc in zny mind; I do not know froin *hat source

'VWe cannoe draw froin empty vellu,
Nor warm ourselves at painted fires."

1 called the book by this naine for 1 vanted tw lay
dw a hard foundation of truth as w conditions in
Caaa. As a Çanadian I blush with shame *hen 1 thlnk
Mf th faise fiauery *hi has been given wo ou counr
by immigrtion agencies in Europe, anxiou wobrn
out seutlers for the profit of steamship and nilway c

pne.It's ali fantastic nov and sees lon qo and
fa away, but there vas dark wragedy in it for the decived
on and Canada got a black eye, vhich in the alade of

-om people lias lasted even until this time.
"Painted Fires" was published ln 1925 and has aoe

thog inany editions, beeu serialiued muy time an
is stil in print. The year ater its publcatio in Caad
it wstranslated iwt Finnlsh andi pubise in Helik
an I think aUl the Finnish papers ou this contnent a
it as asrlL

It brught me luto pleasant cnac with many Flni
people and 1 wa particularly blesd wo ftceve leu«,r
wrttwu lu Flnnish, tellhng me that although 1 had not a
Fins naine, they frit sure that 1 must have Finn"
b1ood to be able to enter into their spirit. Coulti any



In addition to the help and encouragement 1 r
from Eridk Korte of Port Arthur, 1 arn also inde'
other Finnish editors and writers: John E. Rantam
Hancox, Michigan, Rev. W. Rautarien of Warren
J. T. Ruolsiainen, Editor of the Canadian Finnisi
at Port Arthur, and Consul Carl H. Salminen, I
Michigan, ail of whom wrote reviews, and in ma,,
brought the book to the attention of their count

Frorn Finland 1 had a long and delightful coul
dence from the publisher, Dr. Lino Railo, and as
of the publication 1 took payment of royalties i
paintinga by one of their artists, Arthur Heicke
these beautifut pictures are among my treasures.
not, during my earthly pilgrimage, gathered abc
much impedimenta. I have endeavoured wo trave:
But 1 do treasure these two beautiful paintings a
fil of Finnish letters, as well as a book about F

published by the Government and sent wo me «'<i
best wishes of ail Helmi's countryznen." 1 cour
great privilege wo have had this pleasant contact W]
indomitable Finns,

Speaking of travelling light through life, I n~
story of Bob Edwards, the founder and editor
Calgary 4e-Opener. He was teiling about a ho
had gone from Alberta wo make his fortune in Neq
and came back with "fifty-two pieces of match.
gage," which, however, turned out to be a deck of



XxviI

Tbe Middle Y cars

TEE, MIDDLE YEARS OF LIFE COME ON LIII THUNWDER. IN
1923 we moved to Calgary. And Wes had a long and
paiful illness. Paul had gone to Texas the ycar beEore
and Florence ivas married and now Iived in Regina.
jack 'vas at Queen's College, Oxford. So the famiiy had

But 've knew the inevitability of change and rejoioedi
to know they 'vere all 'vdil and happy. foilowing their
own ambitions and desires.

While the House 'vas in session 1 spent five days oeth
woek i Edmonton, with only Sawurdays and Sunday.-
at home, two crowded days, but happy ones, too, bcXin-
nlng with the black dog's 'vekonie. Pal, our black
retriever, sat on the top step watching for me as 1 walked
th short distance from the street-car. Hie sat with his
head bctween his paws like a dog of atone, giving no
sig of recognition. This was our g-ame. Before 1 stepped
off the 3idewalk to our own 'viii 1 stopped and said:

'«Good morning, Pal." Stili he made no sigu, but when
1 stepped down to our own walk he camne bounding to
me, a huge black weight, full oif gladne. Each Satur.
day morning 've 'vent through this ritual and 1 betieve
he looked for'vard to it aUl wek One Saturday 1 did
not come until the aftemnoon train and Pal sat aUl day
onthe step.

1 must not, in these days of pip-er shortage, indulge in



not only understood human speech, but was actu
mind teader.

I was defeated in the Provincial Election of 192,
that was a miner mauter cempared with the lIsw (
dog the sme year, who was struck by an autom
whose driver did not even stop.

While wc lived in Edmonton I cnjoyed my mie
ship in the Legisiative Assembly, but after we wo
Calgary te live it took me away from home too mu
my defeat had many compensations, and I know m,
iuags were net mucli hurt becawse the next week 1
an article entitled: "How It Feels to be a De
Candidate," and I know from experience that the
that can be turned iute words soon heals.

Twe day. befere the election an official of the I
keepers' Association had corne te sec me and asked
1 ceuldn't put the soft pedal on my antagonismu
liquor business.

«Goveruament contre! has been carricd and the
have beer bars and se for the present, at Icast, yen
do a thing about it. It', here and it's going te stay.
did aUlyou culd tedefeat bothf these. Eve
knews how yen teed about it, but if yen will lay off
welIl vote fer yeu, fer you're a good straight.gI,
andl ie 111* you. We even like te listen te you--
other subject. We think yen are a good meunIer i
House, and with the exception of one or two~ ù
organization, we ait feel the saune way. Yen have
goçd friendsamn the hotelkecpers'

Iwas toudcd by his words ad 1told him 1
always appreciate has coming.

" My quarre! has neyer been with the hotel po
said. "I know that most of y0u do your best te u
lieuses. Buteevis in the stuffitelf, no a
handles it. Alcohol ne doubt lias a place in re
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but as a beverage it is a racial poison. It lowcrs a man's
stndard of conduct and makes the user pay a heavy
pice. Evcry one of you hotel meni could run your houses
wihout it, and make money, too, and you would b.
happier ini your licart. Some day humanuty will out-
law it just as slavery was wiped out. That took a long
tùe, and duis will too, but I cannot promise that 1 will
eve 'ay off' 1 thank you for comizng anud 1 hope you
wilI tell the other meni how I feel."'

W. shook hands and parted with mutual good will.
From uhe angle of human interest, defeat is more at-

trative than success, inasmucli as it is a more common
exiencc, The average reader can coatemplate with
considerable fortitude the sorrows anid disappointmcuus
of aomeonc cise. I have refrcshed my memory of that
ti0c by rc-reading what I wrote about kt whcn itwa
ftes ini my mind. 1 can sce that the meeting in the
commitice rooms after thc pofhs wee dlosed mand the
recum wcrc coming ini was not exactly a choerftul one,

althughwc tried liard to keep up our spirits, anid told
cac other gamely that kt vas anybody's election. W.

had roprtinalrepresentation, anid that, of ouoe,
to&k a lot of counting. I did vcry veil oni the Number
One votes anid stood diird, but did not get cnug of
th second and third choices.

By tea o'clock ve knev that ont of our party wa
ejkcted, one vas defeated, and 1 wa howering between
Jjfr andi death. By elevcn o'clock 1 decided to, call kt a
day muid Icave my political àate in the hands of the acru-
ùnes So 1 came home anid vent to bcd anid to sIc p,

I *lpt until 1 heard thec cliclop of the milkmaués
hose. Then I got up andi stooti at the wiuidow to sec

tesunbean- slantung loy aco the lavu. It vas a
-ofrtn scene t thbgthrong long



Then 1 turned on the radio and got the final
was down by sixty votes, and that account wau
Just for a moment, I had a queer. detached sen,
feeling of bewilderment, and then 1 knew I nevi
believed 1 would be defeated, but that momeni
and 1thought of the two boys. They were at
when it is slightly enibarrassing to have a moti
especialy one who goes out and gets herself d
We ail macle a fine show of cheerfuiness at bu
Atter ail, it's just as well to admit the presence of
wall. The two lads played Up well and said th,
glad 1 was going t<, be at home now, and that it hi
no fun to have me away so mudi, and 1 appreciat
but there must have been some root of bitternes
for I was seized with a desire to cook, and 1 waui
kitdien ail to myseilf

No woman can be utterly cast clown who has
bright kitdien facing the west, with a good gas rai
a Mlue and white checked linoleum on the floor,
book, oil cloth covere4i and dropsical with h
editions. I set off at once on a perfect debauch (
ing 1 grated cheese, stonecl dates, whipped crea
made sulad dressing andl 1 let the phone ring. 1
tear itself out by the roots for alî cared. I was in,
world-the pleasant, landloced, stormless ha
double boilers, jeily moulds, flour sifters. The ol
sugar crock with thie cracked and handleless cu
seemed glad to see me andl even the marmalade tii
their typed labels, sitting in a prim row, wdlcou
back and asked no questions. 1 patteci their hon
heads and admitted that the years hacl been lori
minding thema, too, that I bac! seen a lot more w<
tear than they haïd

I'm ashamed to have ta tell it but I got more c
that day out of my cooking spree than I did frooe
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)hilosophy or my religion, but I know now, wliei
môke of battle has cleared away that 1 was the bene-
-y ofth<at great promise which assures us -that tlie
s of aorrow shall not overflow.» We etten get bleu-
that we do not recognize at ail, mucli les, acknewl-
,but God is flot so insistent as ive are about liaving
its acknowledged.
Io not think I could have endured itthat day if my
lng liad gone wrong, but nothing failed mue and no
an cari turri out an ovenfuti ef good flaky pies wlth
ceoked undercrusts and not find peace for lier
)led souL
ie next day 1 wanted te get eut. 1 wanted te look
te the mountains, blue i the distance, witl i e caps
icir heads, so I went te Lari Grey Golf Course and
-dI ail morning- The game was net entirely sucss
I wns too consclous of thie Elbow Park lieuses bdlow
serue of them vaguely reseritful, ethers leerng at
rith <licir drawn blinda, like half-closed Coservative
1 got ou better and did seme splendid drivlng by

ng tlie ballsand was able by that means te deliver
pretty powerful pokes.

lien ene door shuts, another ene opens. I rememn-
I what Bail King said when lie spoke te us at the
and Crafts Club in Teronte iu 1921. He had been
nglican clergyman, but sufered a phyuicàl mnisfor-
*hicli made it impossible for hlm te centinue his

n thieday I earned thbiter truth that 1could no
,T continue my work as a pester," lie said, -I bought
ewriteL.
ernember tlie next few ye.- with preat satifction.
returned in earnest te my wrzuung. 1 wrote a shme
a week for a syridicate as well as ma~gazine artcls.
k>und ne difficulty i fiuding material. 1< wus ail



around me. It walked the streets, it came te my d,
even came in with the lettera. My difficulty was ini
ing, not finding.

The published stories made two volumes, "Be
to Yourself" and "Flowers for the Living." Ti,
written stories would have filled another two. Sc
the most peignant I could not write.

A woman came to me one day, with a tale of r
and cruelty which was bard to believe. She
Ukrainian woma» with six children, four at sdioc
lier man was a mechanic ini the C.P.R. shops at C
Her man was anxious te get rid of her and the f
He had another youngcr woman ready te take ove
decided lie would starve out the family. The modi
afraid toilet the neighbours know for lie miglit ki
He wouldn't pay the liglit bill se there had been mi
in the house for two menths, and very littie food
beys werc beginning to steal bread frein the t
wagon. Slie was atraid the police would get after
and take theni from lier. She was a pitiful creatun
vously exliausted.

I gave lier a hiot meal and got smre warmer dlot
lier, then drove lier home te the North Hill and
to sce some of th.e neiglibours. 1 wanted te be sur
she had told me the txutli. Some of the neigt
woutd net talk at aU>, the selfish eues, who tl n
believed in minding their own business. (They 1
in aUl strata of socicty.) But there were others mr
ageous, wlio cerroborated lier story. One woman tc
the chidren had been comng te lier house to d
homework and she said they were good childre
liad half a chance. AUl this I set down on pape
decided 1 would see the Chief of Police. I had ha
Chief speak at a child welfare meeting, and lk
voice and hà manner. David Ritclue was a c
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mGlasgow and I could sec that he was suuch mor
n the head of a Police Force. Or, radier, I should
he vas the ideal head for these guardians of the law.
1 laid the matter before him without delay. He
ened carefully and assured me the case would have
attention.
n a week 1 had two visitors from the Northi Hill, to
men with domestic troubles, seeking a soluion~.
~Why do you corne to me?" 1 asked in surprise.
'Oh, minsus, you fi Mns. Korski's man so goodl Hie
Iight in house right away-bso k.vickl fring home

mt, clotiies and boots for Uds, get new omt forhi
e. $he say you do it alll
kuew who had wrought the miracle, but 1 kcpt that

mysniL.I thought it better for Mr. Korski's morale if
truth concerning his reformatoei were not k ni
neighbourhood.

oVhen I submiuted the new cases to the Cief he tl
the story of Mr. Korski's returu to good bebviour.
'l sent one of my men in uniform to the Ogeu hos
lnterviewed the foreman fin3t *lo had th mechanc
Mght into his oicoe. Then the sergeant bougt hlm
e, and by that time h. wa thugly Mrigtend.
ey ae ll frightened of the lav. To themapolice-
n la au enemy. Hie at diere whure you'restig
kceas cbalk, and1ld him how we dIwth me
- him in di ountry, andl 1 told hlm what I wate
2 o do. Hie was ready to poieauyting One o
men viii make a visit there "Mwe and 1 don't

mk we'fl have any mor tru le.e àis a od me
mik and gets a big ukar, so he's weU able to upr
wifen amil, mnd ve'l see that he dmc kt Mr

gret atifatio i dealing wlth wrnd Rbcee

Oo Cses (nS au



from the foreign quarter), where famîly problem
me were unsnarled by the wise intervention q
Ritchie.

Life reveals whole stories sometimes ini a flash,
a sentence heard ini a telephone booth, or a chian
ing in a railway station where the tide of h
cornes andi goes. The "stuiff" of 111e i ail around

I remember seeing once in the Railway Statiot
gary a quiet littUe palefaced woman in rusty blaci
beuide a battereti valise and eating out of a pa]
Her skirt was too long, her uiioes were runove
heel, andi her gloves titi not match. As she ate h
wiches she was reading a smati book with a reti ai
caver, and what attracted me ta her was that
nat only reading it, she was studying it with
intereat, moving lier lips as she read. No doubt
getting some littie crumb of romance from it
pages. My curiosity was so great that I moveti
sec just what was absorbing her, anti I rcad, c
shoulder, the caption:

"Directions for Swallowing a Sword.-
1 wanted to talk ta her. There was surely a stc

but unfortunately I hati ta go out on the plat
meet sorneone. 1 looketi bac at lier before go
througii the big doors andi I noticed that the frûv,
battereti tek hat heki a strange device matie c
wire, some sort of ornament. 1 had ta corne ba<è
a closer look and I founti it was letters about thre
high andtihei word they matie was "Whoopee.'

I coultiu't write the story of these years withi
tionig the beautiful young Hungarian girl wli
ta us not knawing one word of English. 1 shafl
Elsa, though that was not lier name. 1Iauh
reati anti I kuow she toils through everything '
anti she miglit be shockcti ta sec lier naine in a boc



esw have a whole book written about her, for lier
,e and her uprigbtness and her desire for know-
Her brother, wbo had corne to Canada three year
had sent ber the nioncy for ber ticket, but sent no
for expenses, se she arrived in Montreal and

ýd the train for Calgary without a cent in lier
, and without a word of English on lier tongue.
-n with hunger and huddled in rnisery, she mat iu
ruer of her seat, afraid to make any outcry. Sbe
that sometimes people were sent back to the 014
ry. Wben ber train left Winnipeg, a kindly on-
noticed ber. She was crying tieu froeu hunge,
Squickly brougbt relief from the diner and uvw

Lat she was taken care of for the rest of lier journey.
she learned enougli English she told me tIis and
e, too, that some of ber fellow pasng a~d gie
tee dollars and sbe knew dieu that Canada wTI a
:ountry.
:as my good fortune wo be ini toucli with the Eu.
,nt Bureau a day or two after Elsa bad arrived. 1
)ned wo the manager tbat I would be needing help
end of the montb and bad no> objection to takin
.duo knew no Englisb. Then lie told me about the
girl that lie bad in the office, and how anxioos lie
get a good position for lier, He said she wa as
as a dollar aud as pretty as a picture, and that

>ed lier, and so it happeiied that Elsa and 1 beff
idy of Basic English that very day, and a frlend-
>gan whi lias never grown dim. Wien alie foud
Fe liad no objection to Hungarian cooi she
a toshow usthe culinayart of her people. she
.smbled a disli of chopped meat, onions and
-s rolled ini cabbage leaves and fastened wltli
-s and baked in the oven and served wltli boiled
biclu becqe a great favorite. 1 never could sy



the name, of the dish or even speil it. Her applt
chicken goulash are epic xnerories as were th.e
biscuits and pickled fish which she seemed i
keepon hand.

At firat she suffered from loneliness, but on,
carne in with anew light on her face. She haé
nioe Hungarian family, good family, COMPi
boarder. Our medium of exdiange was very 1
this time, but with the use of the English-I
dictionary she shewed me that 'boarder" woi
restaurant an3d had produced ice cream froe
friend's house.

In a week he appeared and took Elsa for a i
was a good looking, tall young man and coi
some English. He breught her back ini a very si
anix w as two weeks before we saw him again,;
he took her for a walk, time consumed abo
minutes. There was ne lingering and no viuit; 1
lxad te get back te the restaurant. This went
ceupleeof mendia, and dieu Elsa showed me hel
ary and pointed te dhe word which meant '«i
but thi vas accofmpanied by mucli shaking of i
I gathered lic had net mentioned marriage e

accusoe du te direct ways of lier ceunuryi
wendering why. I searched through the dictio
found the word which meant "wait" Mear,
course, Our tessons went on tvery day and Els
te tell me more. Net a kiss, net even a soue@



in Canada and who knew the tait young mani. Rosie
w beautiful, with red lips and high beeds and, hy ber
OWfl testimofly, "could spik Inglis parfek" andi ha4 neyer
__n to night school Elsa went to niglit sdioot two

nigtats a week andi was doing very weti, but Rosie reorn
mendeti lighter joys than night achool. Night school was
the bunk. Neyer got a girl nowhere. Corne to dlance to
meet filla, saiti Rosie. Rosie bad so mauy filla iii. could
give lsa one. Ail lsa woulti neeti vas silk ruslp
pm parfume; fella not care about girls apik Inl
I*ugh andi dance andi be good sport!

One visit from Rosie was as upseuisg to my pupit asa
Rodeo is to the Indians, but I hati Mike, the young n
wlio took her walking every second Sunday, on my side.
Stick to night school, sid Mike, andi night school itwk
Andi so the batdle for the. guardianship of lsa vent on.

Lvery time Rosie came she tekt Lsa disswrbcd, andi 1
wised I knew some way of getting riti of her. We cdieti
beT "thie bit of bati news."

One night she came ini so radiant 1 knev sh. had some
-hn 'o tell lsa, something particularly unpIeaSant- She

ha4 a bristling air of importance andi sh. bati bru
on of her numerous young m'en with ber, andi h., woo
-a in the secret, 1 coulti sce.

1 tokthem intothe den and called Elsa. I had afeel-
ing that I hati better utay, for 1 suspected tht Rosie kne
imedimg tiiat 1 had learned a few hours before. Sme
thing whli I hati been dq>iited i>y Mlle 'o tell Ela
bu 1 had not hati time yet to decide just Ïsow I a

*on to do it. Mike bati calleti me froni thereturn
-ha afternoon, speaking mu loy over the tel.pon 1
couI4 hardly hear him. He must see me, he said. And
he cold not corne to my house. Would 1 come 'o Maple
1eaf where he worked? Soon, right away, qulck

M-avn put my handti o the. ptow 1 couldti t= -b c



now. So 1 went to the Maple Leaf Café and it
very mysterious. Mike gave me a telegraphic
which meant: "HÔld everything," and he brou~
a dish of ice creani and the noon paper. I knew I
have to wait until the other customers had gone.

At last lie was free and handed me an envelo
sealed and addressed "To Whom It May Concei
contained a testimonial te the cliaracter of or,
Michael Bellagi who had faitlifuly discharged h
for the space of three years in a restauiant ini Wil
He watclied me as I read it, then handed me aRloth
His method cf presenting these testimonials was i
They came with a circular motion of the arm whi
impressive but puzzling. Surely he's about to
Elsa's hand in honourable marriage, 1 thouglit.

Then Mike spoke.
"It is about Elsa. She is a nice girl. Good girl.

time 1 take her for walk. Just walk. Neyer did]1
of love. No kiss, even. 1 lift my hand te Ced, I
believe me?"

"I do," 1 said.
Mike grasped my hand eagerly.
-1 did not fool her. 1 arn an honest man. IC

believe me?"
I did, and then again we shook hands.
'WiIl you tell lier no more 1 come. She must nm

bad. 1 cannot tell lier. You do better. Make lier
stand. Tell lier nice."

"l'il tell lier," 1 said, wondering what liad liapi
No doubt another girl, and my first thouglit was of
butlIasked no questions. 1Idid not geta chanc
Elsa and now here before me were the mesei
gloom, ready to slout itat her. SoI1stayed in h
1 knew Rosie couldn't hold it long.

"Oh, Elsa," she began, "I got big uews. Tel



came yesterday for Mike, Maplr Leaf Cafe. Mike's girl
frm Winnipeg is coming tomorrow on tht train and
they are going to be married tomnorrow niglit, ini churcli.
Ain't that nice, yes? Hungarian boy read telegram and
told me."

lier face beamed as skie said it. It was a big moment
ini her 11fr. 1 wanted to choke her; skie wus so glad to
sce lsa hurt.

Then 1 got a surprise. Elsa's face showed no emotion
and 1 thought she hadn't yet taken it ini.

-'Oh, sure," she said in a voice that deccived me coin-
pletely. There wasn't a trace of sorrow in kt, or even
surprise. "I'm very glad for Mfike. Ht is a good fella.
Friendly to me when I corne here strange. I will git uket
present tomorrow. Very kind of you to corne and tel
me, Rosie. 1 did flot know skie corne so soon!"

Rosie's big sheli had not exploded after ail, so ahe
and ber young man departed somewhat crestfallen.

When they were safely off the premises 1 told Elsa
how proud I was of lier, and then I told her what Mfike
had told me that afternoon, but she wasn't Iistening.
Her face had gone smati and white, and 1 could set tht
lip quivering. 1 tried to comfort her. 1 told her that
Mâte had not deceived lier.

"But why did lie corne?" ahe kept saying. -Why did
lie give me present? He must have like me a litUle bit.
1 Iiked him so goodi"

lier teeth were chattering and ber who&e body sbok,
1 tried to explin that boys and girls could like cacli other
very mucli and still not want to marr. Màike would
aIways like lier and be ber friend.

"No," said skie bitterly. '«I don't want himn for uiy
friend if 1 can't have hum for my man.**

For two weeks lsa went around with a dead face. Skie
did lier work medianically, but &rew thinner and paler.
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She could flot eat or sleep and 1 was afraid 1 wa
secing what old-fashioned novelists delighted ini 1
ixg-tlie broken-hearted maiden dying for love.

One morning when I was having a late break
camne in and told me it was ail over now, slie
better in lier mind and would neyer think of Mik<
and thanked me for flot scolding her wlien she
the potatoes. We shook hands on that, drank a
coffee and frit that a criais had been safely pams

Elsa lived with us for five years and was married
living roorn to a railway mechanic who had '
papers" from Buda Pest. She had awhite satin drc
veil and orange blossoms, a diamond ring and a uc
and outsize photographs to send back te Hungar
master mclanic had moncy in the bank, but F-1
saed him tobuy abighouse so secoud keep rc
I think that was the cleanest rooming lieuse in C
Following the depression she and lier liusband bc
beautiful lieuse in Mount Royal, but after six n
trial of living on the "riglit aide of town," tliey s4
big lieuse witli the circular driveway and went I
the neighbourhood tliey liad left and bought a
rooin house.

"Feeling better now," she told us, wlien We.
werc having dinner witli her the last tinie we v
Calgary. (And what a dinner that was, with~ c
geulasli and raspberry piel) "More like home
among working people and 1 like keeping rooma:
and nice for people se tliey can rest when thel
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th admiration. How wise she was
iiappier with lier own kind and to
on without any resentment or bit-

five girls to whom I tauglit Eng-
with us. Teaching them was no
ne back a hundred fold ini devoted
at cannot be bought with money,
b*t, I had great pleasure in seeing
with that spark of illumination
-raves. After Elsa had learned to
Il Igave her acopy of Sara Teas-

me witli a secret ge
knew before they spoke,

hiey hoped to sec me riven
ie liglit as oak leaves driven,
itorm that splits the oak.»
sec how it affected lier. She saw
saw more than that. She saw she
people had had to stand up to the
Is. She comniiued the poem to
)rto explain tome how much she

e like this," locking lier hands to-



Housework is flot in itself duil and disagreeabl
it would appeal to the average girl who has an ap
for it but for the cold stupidity of the mistress
average home. They are the people Who havep
housework down to the bottom of the list and
driven out of the ranks of homemakers many brigb
who would have served them well. The average -A
has been afraid to break the pattern-the pattern
aays that the maid must wear a cap, use the back
cheerfully give up lier afternoon and evening, if
sary, and efface herself except when she is needed
must be diligent, capable, amiable and serene at ail
and know lier place! What this programme lac&
recognition that the maid is a human being, not a
and lias ambitions, desires and sensibilities of hei
and must be allowed a certain amount of libertys9
she can have alife of her own. She needs frienj
relaxation.

I always liked to know how my girls were spe:
their leisure time and so made their friends welcoum
did not expect that the friends should be enterti
the kitchen cither. It is good for a girl's morale to
the use of a deni or some other pleasant room whei
can fôrget the washing of dishes of the peelli
petatoes; and 1 would flot expect my girls to go ai
by the back door wheii a young man brouglit theni 1
They had their own key to the front door and ther
always a verandali light bunning for them when
were out and they knew they were always welcor
bring their friend in for acupof coffee. Little
leges like this help a girl to know that she is ap
of importance witli the protection and dignlty
family and a home.

My girls had a party at least once a year when
friends were invited and the living room uscl



for dancing. 1 like to, remernber how glad and
were with their own dances, folk aoups and

I remnember particularly the Swedish paries,
aina Swanson, EIsa's successor, presided over our
arrangements. Anna sang ini the Swedish chir

ly of lier friends were excellent musiciai>i. How
se rang with laugliter and song and the diuing
bic was replete with braided cardamon bred,
le cake, pickled, fish, which was caten with ry
rhey rcferred to their refreshments asn mogs
which seemed to, cover everything, ewun the
Wes and 1 were on hand to welcome the guss
-n that duty was performed we faded away and
ai to their fun. And neyer once was thi privlq

sodiation with the girls from Europe gave me a
:o know something of the minds of their empIoy.
orne of this knowledge was painfuiI, but reelig
der girls prefer to work anyplace, radier than in
lien. One of Anna's friends told me ber mistress
could not allow lier to use the bathtub. Mary

ave to have lier bath at the Y.P, which wa: about
distant. Mary took the news quite cheerfuliy,
,ie would lilce that very well. It would be a lovety
it would it not take too mucli tîme evr day?
y exdlaimned in horror:
cvery day. One bath a week i. pIenty fo yu
can take it on your day out."

dtary politely dedlined to use lier precicus tim
hursday in this way, and besides wanted a bath
,y. She stuck to it, too. No bath, no woek. She
d 1 hoped she splashed and sang in the tiubl

jitesin this case was the wife o aUniversit
r and the first time 1 saw lier after hei this
le was reading a paper to a Womnan's Clu on
jec of Canadian Unity.



The matter of money and Prompt payment
was another pressure point, and that brings Up
of Mareà.a, wlio decided to leave her place i:
Park. There was a matter of forty dollars comir
wlien she left, for which lier mistress urged hei
an old fur coat in payment. Mareska did not i
fur coat. She came tostay withEafor a w
before she went to another place, and that is hio%
to know about lier difficulty in collecting lier m

1 feit sure 1 could collect the money froiu the I
lived at Elbow Park, and wliom 1 knew. 1 c(
believe that she would do anything mean, so I
her and found lier very apologetic. She said Mai,
gone away so suddenly she didn't know wliere
She would bring it over the very next day.

She did not corne the next day. Several day
and 1 plioned again but there was no answer.
phoned lier neiglibour and asked lier to tell Mr
phone me on a matter of importance, and stil d
nio response. Then I went over and met lier cou
of lier liouse. She told me she liad been sick and
now going to the bank to get te money. A f
after this 1decided Iwould get in touch wit 1
band wlio worked in one of the departmeti
But before I did that tlie collection of Maresk
came about ini another way.

Mareska had told lier troubles to anothe,, Hu
girl, who had a room in thie home of a fiery Scot
from the Clyde, Mrs. jean McCalmon was wjal
and feared hy the aldermen of the city, for&h
frequent visitor at their meetings, and always ad
She wrote letters to the paper on xnany sul>jects,
laad the gift of words, flot always pretty onep4 1
McCalmon auy figlt was better than no fighLt

When my phone rang 1 lioped tda



loyer had decided to pay the money, but the voioe
lie phone was flot lier voice.
ýs that you, Nellamnaclung?- came i Jean's unmla.
bic contralto. She always called me this, "k0en as
word. "And do you ken whose speaking?-
ý,ye, 1 ken," I said. -I neyer could mistake the voice
ean McCalmon. There's nio anither like it thi side
se Clyde."
ie laughed in higli good humour, and I koew the had
b er figlit with someone.

k'ou're quite a smart woman i your own way,
Lamaclung, but you'd better stick to your writing.
from ail I can hear you're a --- pooe coUeco.

Ive ye beat there."
How did you do i?"I asked.
That's what 1 want to teil you. Yoti ken ChaIie.
rlie i. a policeman who lias a rooms heme in my hotue;
thcn Charlie came i this eveuinig, 1 uay 'harIie, 1
tt a favor. Drive me over to Elba Park Thr' a
of unfinished business over ther..' 1 o&tn take
iie wi' me when 1 nced a bit of aenr bebind me.
a man i uniform. Se we drove over and Chalie

ie up the stepe wi' me, and we rang thse bell wi' a god
1 clatter. ... Now mind ye, 1 didn't get roug wi' ber.
menbered I was a lady, even if iii. want and whcu
opens the door and seeo e and Chlie, se loaked
~a sikcat. But 1spoke low and sweet, just as nie
,ou would yoursel' and al 1 said was
*YeU dirty hcl.cat, do you noie ntend te pay that

ent girl lier meney?'-Aad she turms and runs up the
s iesmethig thw ot out o a gunand she

ies back widi four ten dllars bis ini ler baud. So
i you jiist tel Mareska te om over tonight and1 get



XXVIII

Travellers' loy

WHEN THE WAR M5 OVER, AND WE BEGIN TO PICK UPpieces, I hope that every facility, for easy travel wii
accorded us. Our relations with OUF neighbars
bettered as we go out among them. Visits keep friship in repair. Many of the happiest inemaries oflife have for their background, the open road.
wonder the sang "Don't Fence Me In" rings a bel
many a heart.

The joy of the traveller cannot ail be capture'words. It is elusive as the perfume of violets wet '1dew and as hard to describe as the elation, of saut w]cornes when the sunshine suddenly fuls a raam. Onýthe very happy Inemories of my life goes back ta ain January, 1938, when Wes and I sat in a Greyhoibus mn Vancouver Bus Depat with return tickets forAntonio in aur pockets. Twice we had driven aur ccar on long trips with great enjayment, but this tirne
anticipation was even keener with no respansibility,
parking problems, nathing ta do but sit and ride. 1and I have diverse tastes in many directions. He
always been a lover of spart, but has fought shy of gr,
opera, political meetings, and courses of lectures in wb
my heart delighted, but ini the matter of travelling iseeing new places we have' certainly been good cc
panions. Travellers' jay-the freedom from routine,i
liberating sense of being foot-loose, not knowing wj
the turn in the road will disclase, lifted aur sauls that d
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fliere are the sudden littie scenes of beauty which
h out of the grey comamonplace. On a busy crossing
Seattle we saw an old man fccding pigeons, while the
Ec divided and circled around him and lii flock; a
,i over an auto camp "These Cabins are Either Clean
Cloed"V; a waitress in Portland who was able to serve
rliole circle of custorners, wiping away the debris with
-hand, making out a bill with thc other, watching Uie
st, frying eggs, and carrying on a conversation a11 at
one time. On1y once did she stop, and that was *ben
wisê-crack elicited no comment. Holding everyting,
rcproved her public with:
'Folks, I'm talking to youl"
ýnd when we had made a suitable apology thc tvheels
-ommerce turned once more.
n Oregon we passcd chickcn houses ablaze with lIit
iht to deccive thc liens into believing that thiuswaa

ýther day, to thc end that more cggs might be pro
ced, and that we feit was an infringement on the
eate liec of the liens, who as a chass have never shirkcd
ir public dutica.
Fhere are critics of our present day tendencies who
that standardization wilh catch up to all of us booner
later and lay its icy hand on our mndividual4y We
Id sec evidences of thus ini our own way of travelling;
e we wcre contented te let Uic big motor bus carr
instead of bcig independent with our ovu car, but
vas ail so pleasant that we refizscd to be distutbed
r anything. We saw Mt. Shasta white with mnow,
dhing and unwinding a scarf of mist arousid lier head
Black Buttc standing out clear and majestic and cloe

iand. When wc asked the people of Dunsmuir, where
spent Uic night, how far away Black Butte reaily is,
found i their answcrs much Uic lame spreati as there
n Uic opinions of the Gyordon Head people on Uic



question of how far it i8 across the straits to the àa
of San juan.

Certainly there were no signs of duli standardizatiic
the people we met. There was the man from Alaska
complained of the cold when we stopped at Red(
California. He shivered in his big coat as we wa
Up and down on the platform and said this damr
miglit be aUl riglit for people wlio were used to it.

When we travelled through the California cou
that liad just corne tbrough one of the worst floods i
history we heard a story that bore no traces of any -A
ening of the endurance of the people under trial.

The woman who told the story sat behind me
fortunately had a penetrating voice which carried
words easily above the sound of the wheels. She
siuting with a man who thouglit lie knew somethin
floods and their evil workings, but she convinced
that lie, with lis trifling report of a ruined crop,
flot even qualified to sit on the platform when real f
stories were being told. "Now listen to me, strang
1 heard lier say, and 1 was glad she talked hini dowr
lie was one of these stuffy, low-voiced people, wlio
not be heard even one seat awayt

"My folks," began the lady narrator, 66were
Violses." She paused there dramatically and I knew
a good story was on its way to us. "I guess if any of
listen to your radios you know that naine. You sho
Ail that niglit, December the eleventh, wlien the w
was at its heiglit, the radio was liollering it - 'W
someone put out in a boat and find the Violses?
Violses are adrift in their liouse. Won't someone go
and get them? Tliey are somewhere li the flood.
can't let the Violses drown, folksl'

She liad a good listening audience then, up and di
the aisie, and she told lier story witli the elocmenc,



lier and Jim were alone. Jim. said it neyer would
ver the knoll, but Jim was wrong. It came over
)II, with a lick and a swish and lifted the lieuse
had been a match'box and that was right about

'lokon Saturday morning. The lieuse ia
ï' buîit and it rode the waters pretty good. hI
,v house and it only lias a canvas roof. hI oeught
I1ge at last, and that was ail that saved them, but
kew if the waters got higlier it would float off the
ind go down the canyon. Mother said the night
so bad at first, for the moon was bright and thmr
mat big stars looking down at thezu and Medier
: moon was awful pretty, but befere morning the
-louded over and the stars went out and the cold
wvas harder to bear in the dark. The water na

they couldn't sit down. It was riglit up te their
i.Overhead they could hear the planes huuitin'

in, but they had no way of signalig ... At two
on Sunday afternoon a man got in his row-

rid rowed right over an almend erdiard te get
nd took themn off. Mother said skie waa so stiff se
feel she'd be able to bend again and skie wns
ail this standing i the water miglit brlng on

Mother is seventy-four yours old, and skie wa
mo houri in the water. <"After they got lier out of
ter it was four hours before she get any attention.

ywas funny to see medier lying ini bcd, for a full
mind you. But slie's thankful they're aUl alive and
can't complain. Course diey lost their cows and
ikens and ail their utuff, but they'Ul get back on
td ami get it planted this, aprin&, and this'il prob-

at the speaker.
t, feaxieusand
a surviver.



"This country is safe," 1 said to myself, "as long a
lias a good percentage of these imperishable ones. IÀ
live the Violses, long live the spirit of the old lady
scventy-four, who standing in cold water up to lier &~
pits could stili think that the moon looked "au
pretty."

We went into, Mexico as far as Cuernavaca and ha
wonderful eight days in this country where for the m
part, time seenis to have stood still. Changing mone1Laredo and receiving three pesos for every dollar gi
the purse a fine bulging appearance and <lthe owne
feeling of wealth, false, but flattering. "Lettuce mond
is the name given to these green bills whicli look 1
money and feel like money, but Iack the full audhoir
of money when they reach the market place. Howe-ý
thie prices asked for food and lodging were not excesui

Onie of the most comfortable places we stayed was
Lenares, between Laredo and Monterey, where the w<N
"Canada Court" drew us like a beckoning finger. Thq
we liad an auto cabin with tfled floor, many windoi
easy chairs, Durango pine wood-work--shining like sat
a reading liglit over thie bed, plenty of hot water, sandj
wood soap ,and a home-cooked supper of roast beef, 8W4t
potatoes, frijoles, and cauliflower, with lemon pie a
thie beat coffee we had li Mexico, and ail this for ni
pesos per person. The cabins have orange trees at t
front door, orange trees in bloom and li fruit, and i
crossed a clear, swiftly running streamn on our way to t
dining-room; a wide cool room with a concrete floor, a,
adobe walls a foot thick, where the cool breeze fro
open windows was comforting after a hot afternoon,
driving.

"Canada Courts" are owned and ruai by a Wni
man and his wife, who are the only English-sek
people in the town of Lenares. Their tliree children c



speak Spanish now fluendy, though they have been in
Mexico oiily a year and a haif. 1 asked the twelve-year-
old girl if she were lonely when she first went to school.
and she said the Mexican children showed her how to
play their games, and the language was easy. Isn't it great
to be young and adaptable?

The cabins are named for the provinces of Canada
and we were torix between Manitoba, Alberta and B3ritish
Columbia, but it was no trne to hesitate, for other cars
were clriving ini. Af ter supper we talked with our hosts
about the Coilegiate Institute on Kate Street, E. Cona
Hind, Dr. W. A. McIntyre, Neepawa and Minnesota,
and after we had gone back to our cabin the liutle girl
brouglit us copies of the Free Press, which we read from
the editorials to the obituary notices!

Mexico is not only a strange country, but it seems to
belong to another century. Men plow the flelds with
oxen, long-horned and the plow is made of wood. Patient
woxnen with Old Testament faces walk the highways,
wrapped in black mantiiloes with sandals on their fret
or nothing at ail. Even the long-horned cows have
sorrowful faces and the saine ageless expression.

The highway from Laredo to Mexico City had been
open twenty months when we drove over it. Wheu the
road was opened 1 remember reading a story written by
a newspaper man and his wife who macle the trip, anxd
their chief difficulty on the higli places in, the mountairis
wasl to get the burros ta move off the road. We encount-
ered the same problem, perhaps this stubbornness is the
bizrros' only form of exaltation, for he is certainly a poor,
burdened little creature i Mexico. He carrnes every-
thing duat can be piled on him-wood, straw, charcoal,
ore. And even when the driver sits behind the load the
littie burro trudges on without complaint. Perhape his
fortitude is explained in Chesterton's fine fancy-that
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every donkey remembers that great hour of his ance
"WThen there were shouts about his ears and
bcneath his feet."

In Mexico everyone carnies something. We sawg
of women carrying pottery in baskets, and one I
green parrot riding on her head. In Mexico City 'w
one man carrying a chest of drawers and four chai
hm back, and a woman with live chickens swung ai
her neck and waist, and even strapped on her fore
She came through the traffic safely, a movlng mou
feathers, heads and claws, advancing on two bare fe

In Cuernavaca, forty-seven miles south of Mexico
we stayed at the Borda Hotel which was once the]1
Palace of Emperor Maxùnillian and his wife, Cai
Cuernavaca is the place where the elite of Mexico
have their homes, and it was a dreamn of loveline&i
spring day in 1938, with its glowing bougan-vill
purpie and crimson, bermudja ini fiery red, bridai
ln white, and niany other blossoms neyer seen 1
befôre. We were delighted to see many geranium
even the humble nasturtium.

In the palce we ate on the wide piazz, lookink
the garden with its fountain and great swiinming
now dry and cracked. In a high-ceilinged drawing
behind us, we saw Carlotta's grand piano, inlaid
gold and miother-of-pcarI, now closed and silent,
heard again the story of the hapless man and iw
who had been sent to Mexico by Napoleon to defe;
efforts of the Mexicans to set up their own governi
Carlotta had died shortly after the great war, mr
oblivious to all~ her troubles and believing to the las
she was still the Empress of Mexico.

Now her palace is thronged day by day with to
like ourselves, who~ buy poetcards and eat nhlt
tortillos on her wide vea h, and look out int



7den where the amber Mexican sunlight fa11s on the
ýlected walks and broken statuary. Though the grand
tno is silent, a lovely song calleci "Annitzia" sung by
iiorita Ruis came in on the radio and following the
icame the newscast telling of an uprising in San Luis

,unty, led by General Cedillo in which twenty people
d been killeci, So the old Mexican draina was going on
nt the sanie, with its music and beauty, its hatreda
CI sorrows-the old draina in which only the actos
ange.
There are two pictures see» -in Mexico which will ever
e with me, thougli I know that no outsider can undr.
jid their significance nor adequately describe th<in in
ords, for in both of them the past beaus through the
esent, andi the future stands, an unknown actor i the
ngs, ready to make entry. The flrst one is the whole
de picture of the countryside, with the fertile valicys
iich lie between the mountaiqls, far below the higli-
Ly, with their tiny cultivated fields, which not only
ver the valley, but ru» up the mountainside, in squame
greens and browns in great variety of shade, accord-
e t the crop. Corn, beans andi colcee are the staple

:)ps and surely no one but a native could do this
rpendicular work. The people ciras in a white cotton
)th, which they make themsdlves andi it must take a

of washing to keep it clean. The Mexicans are not
ncerned about the future. Their necds are simpe
cofEee dealer told us that the natives who raise coffe
ig down only enough to buy *hat they need andi Jet

e balance of their crop rot in the fieldis. Every third
y in Mexico is a fast day and then the people walk on
e highway o the market tovus, carrying their wares
L their heacis with the pride of creation. Sanie places

saw them spinning the fibre of dhe manguey as they
dlked. Out of dhis tey make ropes and baskets. They
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aziswer every salute with a smile and a wave of the hand.
They are flot burdened witli a sense of poverty. They
are not obsessed with any feverish desire ,to iniprove
their condition.

Is this too primitive an existence? It would be for u3
But 1 believe they are happier than many people you and
1 know, dogged by a fear of the future, and bitter becauue
someone eisc lias more. The Indians have their handi-
craft, their love of mystery, the joy of planting and reap-
4ng great sweeping valley-floors, green and abunda>t

below them, mountain peaks shouldering the sky above
them. There are sweet fish in the rivets, berrnes on the
bushes, guajolotes (wild turkeys) in the woods, wild
orchids and blossoming shrubs everywhere; culot ini the
fields and culot in the rocks; no one lias any more than
anothet. Their work is theit pleasure. The Indiau
demands nothing of life, but lie lias many of the thinps
we break our hearts to acquite!

There is another picture, the Shrine of Guadaloupe,
which is a few miles northeast of Mexico City, built on
the spot whete it is reputed the Holy Virgin appeareâd
more than three centuries ago to an Indian, juan Diego.
This was the Virgin's first appearance in the New World;
and she left lier picture, by a miracle, on the robe the
Indian was wearing.

The Virgin's picture, framed in gold, liangs higli above
the beautiful altar, and to bow befote it came the faith
fuI from ail over Mexico every twelftli day of December
Thc Lady of Guadaloupe is the Protector of Mexco
We went to see the slirine the flrst day we spent in
Mexico City. Thie dxurdx, one of thc largest we miv, is
open at ail hours, and many pilgrims were there tha
day. Some of the littie groupa had walked mauy kilo-
metres, to bring their sick to the Virgin's attention. -rh
pilgrims made their way to tlie altar on their kes



carringsilver trays of oranges, and tomatocs, lightcd
candies, and one littie girl liad a cliarcoat burner sending
up a cloud of smoke. A poor woman, with a tired and
pitifully sick baby tried to get lier litdle son of five or
si to kneet witli her as the procession slowly crawled
down the aisie, but he broke away, and ran down to the
frnt of the church, thereby endangering lier chances of
geuing relief for lier sick child. Her distress at his action
-a pitiful to see. However, the little prodigal returned

and ineit beside lier, and the procession crept on. A
blind boy played on his violin, as weird and terrible a
tune as 1 ever heard; one, the guide said, wliich lad
neer been written, but was known to every Indian of
the tribe. The procession stopped at a slirine hall way
to the altar, and fervently prayed; the violinist redoubled
hà efforts, an old lady with tattered grey locks took the
Carcoal burner from tlie littie girl and swung it in front
of the Virgin, and the mother lield up lier sufferiing
child, oblivious of everything but lier child's sore need.
Ahcad of tliem glcamed thie altar, set with many a jewel
and gleaming with gold. The alabaster candlesticks,
man-higli, were liglited from within and glowed in the
semi-darkness. The magnificence of the altar and the
poverty of thc supplicants in their tattered rags made a
teTrible picture.

Tic guide liurried us on to sec anotlier altar whose
riigwas of solid silver, and told us proudly Iow many

tons of silver lad been used in the Gliurch. Then lie
Cook us upstairs to the sacristy and showed us the table

weethe treaty was signed betwcen Mexico and the
jntdStates. 'Without liard feeling" the guide said.

Heasked us as wc were going up the stairs to observe the
picuregaler onthewaH o hoe-mdedrawings, cach

recodinga miracle. Here was an auto, just escaping a
tria woman undergoing a Caesarian operation. The



pictures wcre crude and seemed to show thie saine liaud
but there was a passionate reality ini theni.

Outside, on the steps of this great cathedral, dozens
of vendors were aeiling charins and tokens, forcing them
into our hands or trying topi theni on our coats; deer's
eyco on scarlet strings, holy sweetcakcs, roearies of carved
wood, glass or silver medallions with the Virgin's picture.
An old woman, with the tocs out of lier siioes, tried t>
sel us lottery tickets, teiling us it was ail for charity, and
to buy from lier would bring us luck, for she was hlind
ini one eye. Troops of shriil-voiced chidren pursued u
to our car and made us very glad to get away from the
cathedral, even thougli the guide told us it wais th
riche3t church in North America and the religious centr
of the world.

One of thetmost distressing details of this picture wu
the face of the woinan who brouglit lier sick baby to
the foot of the Virgin. She was so poor and wrech
anid yet believing. I hope lier prayers ascended far
beyond the cherub-sprinkled roof and were rcre
somne place. Out of faith like hers surely will come a
regenerated churçli in Mexico, dominated by thetrue
spirit of Hizu wlio said: "I came flot to be mnzee
unto, but to minister".

Very differeut in character was the next religou
institution we visited. On our way home we spent a fe
days in Los Angeles and I went to the Holw d
Temple.

I tirst saw Aimee Semiple McPherson whexi se wa
twenty-eight years oId. She had corne to Winniipeg to
hold services in the ol<i Wesley Ghurch. That wu in
1920. £very night people were turned away, andl th
as always, thare was a wide difference of opinion abu
lier. I liked lier the fist time I saw lier, and4el he
impact of a greai: personality. Sur4l no woman ve
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oeived more admiration and loyalty on the one hand,
.Tiion and persecution on the other. If Aimee had
,en a homely woman dressed i rusty black, with her
tir pulled tightly back unbecomingly, and carried on
oe imaionary work down a back street in unattractive
IToundings 81e WOUXd have passed into history as a
ceat saint. But Aimee ivas beautiful and knew how to,

ruand did flot let the passing of the years destroy
,T beauty; shc na also a great sbowxnan and a great

ancier and so the world in general found it bard to
rgive he ccoe
1 regret to have to record that she was bitterly criti-
tcd by many of the "good" people who falleti to sec
at she uscd all her talents and all hrpowers to spread
e Gospel of thc Lord. Shc educateti missionaries and
pported them in India and China. It is truc she
tractcd people to the Temple by lier dramatic and
ectacular methoda, but sIe neyer disappoiiited them
tien they came, nor did sIc ever cheapen or soft-peda

The Iaat time I heard lier speak sIc read the story of
c Pentecost, for the scripture leuson and took lier text
Dm it
-'lThere ivas the sound of a rushing wind.' When sIc
ad these words sIe stoppcd and smilcd at lier congre-
tion. TIen she leaned over thc desk andi uuit confi-

-I like sound. I'm not one bit afraiti of sound, even
a diurch service. It is a good thing to make a joyful

due unto thc Lord."
We had good seats i Uic front row of the gallery, andi
had the pleasure of seeing Uic congregation arriviiig.

he gleres illed first, and was abit dsturb a al
e epty scats on Uic grounti floor, but at five minutes
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before the heur of opening the regulars began te corne
down the sloping runways in formation, eight hundre<j
young people, the students of her Bible school, with
jaunty littie boat-like caps of different colora. They
had gene upstairs first te make thia apectacular entry
from the front and sides of the auditorium. Mean-
while the surpliced choir flled into the two choir
1of ts, one on each aide of the pulpit. The orches-
tra, in the pit below the pulpit, strikingly robed
in Russian blouses of bright blue with sashes of yellow,
were playing one of Sousa's marches under the direction
of a slim young person with a head of curly blonde hair.

When Aimee came in the great congregatien broke
into applause. She was dressed ini white, with a rippling
cape ef blue lined with white. Her golden hair shoiie
with the sheen of ripe wheat and her whole personaity
radiated health and happiness. She carried a aheaf of
crimson roses which she laid on the pulpit. The morn-
ing sunshine poured in from, eight stained-glass windows,
four on each aide of the pulpit. A crucifix stands bigla
abeve the pulpit, with three women in postures of grief
at the foot of the cross. Above that is a beautiful murai
of the Sower who went forth te Sow.

The service lasted from 10:30 to 12:30, and held evey
one's attention every minute. No one seemed to kao<w
what was coming next. The choir sang; the orchestra
played; an Episcopal miniater visiting the city sang --M
Lord's Prayer". The sermon lasted for fortymiue
and it revealed Ainee at her shining best. She was
defending the Four Square Gospel against the criticism
of some Church which had issued a pamphlet wan
its people net te attend Angelus Temple on pain of
expulsion. The peint of disagreement seemed to be
matter of timing: Did the gift of the Holy Ghost cm
with conversion or at a Liter period? The church



ujphlet was, strong in its belief that God's children
t ail that there was for thern at conversion. Airnee said
Io". Conversion came first, then santification, and
ý fruits of the spirit. She ran through the Gospels to
:>ve it, with the speed-of arace horse. Her audience
ighed and exulted with ber and loved ber as she
rered the church's criticism at every point. There was
malice in ber words. Everything she said glowed with

>d humor. She dlosed the service exactly at twelve
rty, leading the congregation in the old hymn, -Re-
,e Us Again", and surely the Temple was fiiled with
Ssound cf a rushing wind.
&imee was a conductor cf great ability. She under-
od the effect of sound and movement upon people.
- knew that when people clapped their hands, when
y7 sang, it loosened something in their hearts.
I'he woman who sat beside me was a staunch Presby-
ian whom I had known in Manitoba. She told me she
1 been a member of Aimee's Temple for eight years.
ien 1 asked ber wbat had led her away from John
cx she said she had been attracted to Aimcee because
the great work she was doing for the young people of
ilywood.
'This Temple," she said, "'is not only a great church
Iitorium. It is a Bible school, a coilege, a seulement
ase and a relief centre. It is open every night of the
A and no needy person is ever turned away from its
)-. The young people corne here because thcy have
d fun and wholesonie recreation mixed with instruc-
i. Times change you know. John Xnox's methods
Ml not do for Los Angeles in this year of 1938.
arches here have to meet the competition of xnoving
ture shows and dance halls. Aimee inspires people,

,us a vision, and makes us all feel important. She
kes us work, but she works harder herself than any-



body else. Aimee has Power"--and I knew by di
she said it it had to be spelt with a capital.

My memory of that service wiJl ei'er be the ra]
worshipping faces of the young people to whomn
Semple McPherson was guide, friend and high pri



XXIX

Nova Scotia

;OME YEARS IN OURI LIVES STAND OUT LIE MOUNTAIN
ks. Life can go on at the sanie levl for lon~g periods
im, dien suddenly the chart shoots up to a high lev!
tctivity. 1938 was sudi a year for mec.
n july 1 was invited to attend the Silver jubilee of
Womcn's Institute in Nova Scotia, and had the great

Miege of visiting many parts of the province, duc to
kindness of my good friends, Miss Annie M. Stuart,
:;rand Pré, and Mis Helen Macdougall, Superinten-
it of Women's Institute. The Department of Agri-
ture in sending me the invitation to beconie the
wvention speaker told me that they would make a
t of the whole peninsula part of umy progrm. That
a generous invitation which no one could refuse.

Jo part of Nova Scotia hôlds more intereat for the
rlst than the littie village of Grand Pré with lus taglc
nor of the Expulsion of 1755. 1 first made the

ool in Manitoba, when duis narrative poem wa part
fie course of studies. Kvidendly thee was no fear in
heart of "our betters" dieu that this story would

a. Logelw ho never saw GnudPré or the
ýpereati Rivr, told bis itory well. He took even
rs to tikabout it and must have had aclear picture



of that beautiful country in his mind. The long metre
lie useti secms exactly right for this abundant scene, with
its rolling hills andi undulating valleys.

One of the questions on a teacher's examination wlien
1 was a student was: -To what do you attribute the
charm of 'Evangeline' and a lad from, the prairie, wbo
has smnce become a writer wrote in reply:

"The charm of this poem lies in the long, lingering
mclancholy sweetness between the subject andi the
predicate."

1 hope the examiner recognizeti the glimmer of genlus.
On my first Sunday in Grand Pré we attendeti the

Unitedi Churcli service in the Olti Covenanters' Churtli,
built in 1804 of hand-sawn boards andi hanti-made nails,
It lias the high pulpit and sounding board, andi the box
pcws, cadi with its own door. We sat in the Stuart
family pew, with its olti footstool, which lias serveti the
family for 100 years. In thc last generation Sunday
School began at 9:30 anti the preaching service followed.
Two o'clock was the time for dismissal. So the people of
that day took their devutions ini heavy proportions.

But on this Sunday the service lasteti one hour, The
dxurch was gay with flowers, the choir was matie up of
young people, andi after the service laugliter was hear
arouind thie tombstones. A Chicago car drove up as we
stooti arounti in groups anti the driver asked if he ich
photograph us, anti liat it donc before we liad even
begun to look pleasant. He said lie was getting pcue
of the places of interest. He hadtheUi Dionne ssel
Niagara Falls, the Reversing Fals, anti Evagln'
Monument. He tolti us lie hati just twc> weeks for"
holiday, but lie was covcring a lot of grounti. Then w
ing lis beadecc brow-foe the day was hot-he vnse
down the roa&.

But nu une cIsc in Grand Pré was hurrying, A Sab
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thpeace rested on the woods and down the shady
asand paths where the people wandered lesiurely

rneward ta their Sunday dinner of baked simd, from
- River Avon, green peas and cherry pie. At ieast, that
what we had, served on loviely oid china taken from a
ruer cupboard.

Eagline's monument stands ini a park just north
the railway station. Beautuful French marigolds circle
:)und it, and the ciover sod was, that day, danip with
2 recent rains. Evangeline dlasps ber distaif, and turns
r head toward the river. 1 asked about this but no one
-mned ta know. She should, we thought, be looking up
2 hill toward the home she was Ieaving forever.
The aid church, which was hut an the site of the
e wtiere the Acadians worshipped, and where the pro-
mation was read ta them on that fateful Suxiday mnorn-
e, is now a museum where we saw a series of pictures,
tih teil the story of the expulsion. The scene at the
Lshore is ful of misery, where the people sit with their
thetic litdle treasures in their handa, waiting for the
ats ta take them away.
At the gate we saw Evangeline's willows, grey with
c, and listing ta leeward, gnarled and twisted old
aTriors that have bent before many a bitter blast fromn
c Atlantic, but have somehow survived the buffetings
trne. Stiil they stand and put forth their leaves each
ring. Somehow they ,uaved me more deeply than any
the treasures of the Acadians, or the pictures meni

ye drawn of their sorrow, for in their battered trunks
d twisted branches they seem ta hold the unconquer-
le spirit of the mcn and wouaen of diat tragic time.
m'e visitor to Nova Scotia is always advised to sece
ý South Shore. President Roosevelt had spoken of the
»hurried ways of the fiaherfolk". Ramnsay MacDonald
d caUled it "the land of hearCs desire- wondering
i.y he had missed it for oang



A won , to whom I had been speaking on th train,
a Lunenburg wvoman, looked at me enviously, when I
said 1 was on my way to Nova Scotia-for my first visit.

"I wish I could sec Luncnburg harbor for the firit
tirne," she naid, "when the slips returu and the masts
stand up like a forest."

SIc told me something about thc coastliue, with its
indentations, and its coves, and creeks, and thc ways of
its people.

"TIc paved road lias donc a lot for the people," she
said. "I arn not one that wants to kecp the fisherfolk as
primitive as they are in some places, just to make the
tourists stare and rave about them. I want them to have
soe comforts, too, and now thcy are getting them, evcu
radios and tabiccloths."

-There are places along thc South Shore where tIc
people once lived on fisli and potatoes," sIc went on,

64neyer bothering witli any other vegetable, but wlth
tourists coming and wanting meals, they began to Lak

gardens, and live better, ini evcry way. TIe women wr
ini tIc hay fields with the men. Mary, my maid, whc»e
home is on tIc South Shore, says sIc won't take he
holidays until the haying is over. Her two sisters wr
in Boston, and have learncd American ways, but we
they corne home thcy do what father says. When 6athe
says 'We'll make hay', thcy make hay, and they ae-
talk back to him. TIc heavy fathcr who can ruje hà
household rnay have gone frorn other parts ofCad,
but lie still rules in some of the fishing villages ou th
South Shore"

W. motorcd from Windsor to Chiester, tlirough pe
Falmouth, following the Avon river, until we aaw hr
it had its source. TIc streams here, no longer subjett
thc tide, are cicar, but dark, as if tIc color of tIctru
had dyed the water. Thc road wc travclled is-wh dn
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narrow in places, but ini good condition, and vell
e. Drinking troughs along the way reminded us that
à of the transportation has been donc by ox-teams,
gh we saw only two or three of these bringing out
i of hay.
'e passed some beautiful orchards before we reached
àeavily wooded country, and vas intcrested to sec
the. space between the rows of trees vas planted vith
,wiiat, nov in bloom. his vili be cut and left on
eround for a mulch. I wondered vhy the ground
uiot cultivated, but the cover-crop is ini favor nov,
appears to be successful, for the. trees are weli set
fruit.
Chester v. vent to the. Lovatt Houa., viiere

îflers have been Led and sheltered for more than
bundred years. In the loy ceilinged dinlng roo,
its brown valls, and floor and gmet carved side-

ds,we had agood meal of lier and onions (atenit
% vhat I had). I knev I should eat fish i Chester,
[ could flot resust my two <o1d friends.
.ie picturea on the wails are of royalty: King Edward
Seventh vith Queen Alexandra and their eldest
ý, King Edvard the Eighth in his young boyhood,
th present King and Queen. The. light above our
s came from lanterns. Under our feet ver. hooked

!d years. We met people, at the. next table, whto-on over to an island near by, whlch tii.y w
and have planted with potatces, màking an experi-
of groviig~ a red potato much frvored ini Jamaica.

e hurried through the imeÉl te get out to sec the. bay,
e the daylightIiéld. It wasallhadliapcd, and

Peace lay on the. uter, and on the islands vhlch
the eye step byastep têhe opensm It wa ailhgo
t and oelm, it ývas hadto believe that this havent



of rest had been the scene of robbery, pillag
murder. 1 wondered about the Payzant Island,
poor Marie had seen lier husband fait across the
step, shot by the Indians who carried lier and lie
children away nearly 200 years ago. One of her de
ants in Wolfville had told me the story, and givo
Dr. MacMechan's book-I thouglit of Marie Pa
too, as we passed through Upper Falmouth, whe:
had found sanctuary after lier tribulations and
members of the family stili tive.

The island of mystery, four miles from Chester
Island, draws everyone's interest. Here it is suF
that Gaptain Kidd buried lis ill-gotten treasure
heard the story of the dying sailor who confessed tl
had been one of Captain Kidd's crew, who burie,
raillions of znoney on a -secluded island cast of Bo,
A qucer pit lias been found on Oak Islandi, and
attenipts have been made to recapture the treamurg
the pit fills with water, and nothing lias been foun
I was interested to hear the story of Captain Ki&<
began liii career as a recognized English tracter
dhose the career of a pirate, robbing any ship lie
English or French. This was in 1696. In 1698 he ai
in New York, loaded with spoil which he buric
Garduer's Island. He was arrested by the order c
Governor of Massachusetts, sent back to England,
and hanged ini 1701. The loot of Gardner's IlJaniu
found and amoumted to something like sixty th>i
dollars.

But the people who live on the South Shore to&
more interesting to write about, than the pirates
roved its waters years ago, robbing and killing.

After Ieaving Malhone Bay we saw many berry-pit
offering baskets of blueberries for sale. There
stands beside the road where love1y waterlilies in c



cold be bought. Signs told us that hand-inade rugs and
quilts were ready for us, and in support of this, wc saw

saples on fences and verandahs, and about this tizne
we began to notice that we were crossing the railway
trak very often. That is true of the whole South Shore.
]Me lighway and the railway track cross and recroes,
oeemzing to vie with each other in showing the traveiler
everything that is to bc seen. No one can see it ail, but
we drove slowly and did our best.

Little sheltered coves, with canoes at anchor, beaches
of pure red sand, where people lay i the sun; a party of
piknickers, opening their baskets;, a woman on the
verandah of a iovely white house, shelling peas; two
women driving by with a horse and covered buggy. (l
wu sure they had a laprobe embroidered ini chain stitdi);

a white house, with rain barrels at each side, painted
white, too; fish drying on the shore in front of rolic
school; cobblestone bouses at Dublin Shore; and always
the sea with its fishing boats, steamers, fuel barges, and
at least ane lovely yacht with gleaming sais, a stranger,
a painted lady, among the hard-working crafti

At Liverpool, we stopped for supper at a neat littie
restaurant where tourists witli bandanna handkerchiefs
on their heads sat at the next table. We wanted ta reach
Lockport for the night, but a fog settled ini from the sea,
and we stayed at White Point Beach, where the great
rôllers of the Atlantic threw spray on the rocks, and filled
the air with a sound so much like a heavy rain that every
timne 1 wakened 1 had ta resust the impulse ta get up and
shut windows ail over the house.

We agreed that the Pubnio villages sbould be seen-
there are so many of themn, ail in a row, on bath shores
of Pu~bnico barbor. There is Lower West, Middlle West,
and West Pubnico, and the saie number af East
Pubnicoe, and at the head of dhe harbor Pubnico itself.
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They are on the map. In reality there are Mids an~d
Gentrals as well. We had a good lobster salad with the
Amiraults there, I think it was at Mid East Pubnico in
a neat littie restaurant which displayed, a sigu that "no
intoxkcating liquor would be tolerated in the premises".
The dark-eyed proprietor told us liquor "makes plenty
trouble", andi we agreeti with ber. The highway dep.rt-
ment is with lier, too.

Wc went to the littie shop which advertises Acadian
Handicrafts, andi there we learned about Pubnico.

Seignior Philip d'Entremont, first Baron Pubnico, set-
tled there i 1651, with his tenants. In 1755 the people
of this seulement were deporteti with the rest of the
Acadians, but they werc allowed to return i eleven
years, the only Acadians who were thus favored. Their
holding contains 1,500 square miles, andi is now the oldest
Acadian settiement in the world.

The folder, given to us, tells that the "d'Entremonit
family, descendeti from. the highest nobility of France
and Savoy, are relateti to the royal family, andi this noble-
ness lias been transmitted by marriage to most of the
Acadian families of Digby andi Yarmouth, as well as mauy
of New Brunswick andi Quebec.'

The window of the little.handicraft shop is matie into
a winter scene, with sait for snow, and little houses md
of bark, anti ox-teams carved from wood, drawig lad
of logi. Insitie the shop there are pictures mati. by a
neetile insteati of a brusti, with wools insteati of pi
andi with carved frames. We saw two of the Aial
family here, who tolti us these handicrafts are are
on by the women in the winter, the designs handed i w
from mother to daugliter.

On the road from Sidney to Glace Bay there isaail
mining town caileti Reserve Mines, matie up lreyo
Company houles. Theme lieuses are diill littie dwliR



ted streets. They have no trees or flowers and the
k la sombre. The floors of the houses are laid on
Dund, and the earth works up through the cracks
boards, making a continuai dust in dry wcathcr

ampness when it raIns.
it things have happened ln this lite town since
br Father Tompkins, the priest of the parlali, had,
n of better things for his people and he brought
)ple together in groups to study the whole ques-
>f co-operative housing. According to Father
kins' philoaophy "ideas have bands and feet". So
ider something happened.
as our great privilege ti see the first of the co
ývely-buüt houses. There were eleven of them
ý a logsemi-cre, and eah had anareof
L. Eacli contained six rooms and was fully modern.

Mary Arnold, who had been for eighteen yemr
ted with co-operative enterprises i New York,
o Nova Scotia to spend the holiday, and fortun-
or Nova Scotia and the co>operative movemeut
îhe decidcd to stay.
le Sunday afternoon we spent at Kesere Mines,
ýt many of the people *bo will live in these
whenthey were fiihdand heard fram them

e idea had grown and what it wa. going ta mean
a to have their own vegetables and flowers and a
place to live. AU the pride ofonrsi a
in their faces, and with At the joy wbich comes
bulder, for these men and women had done

al the work on their houses, under the direction
experienced carpenter. ley told us that in

n to the initial payment of one hundred dollar
-re paying a rentai slightly les than thie Cen dollars
id been paying for the dizil llttle company houses,
it of all in tet-ieyastehuewud



The story of the co-operative movement in Nova
Scotia and how it lias spread ail across Canada is weil
known now. It lias brouglit joy and hope to many wlio
saw no way out of their financial difficulties. It lias
nothing to offer to the speculator who hopes to get rich
qukck by some lucky chance, but it does make a great
appeal to men and women who have the will to work
together. To thein it is a great demonstration of how
man can help his feilow man and himself at the same
time. St. Francis Xavier University at Antigonisli wilI
always be lield lu grateful inemory for the great assistance
its staff lias given to the working people, not oniy of
Nova Scotia but of ail Canada. Father Tompkins gave
me a book when 1 visited hlm. at Reserve Mines, and
the name of the bookc is The Lord Helps Those Who
Helps Themsclves. It contains the history of this move-
ment and the titie takes on new meaning as the tale
unfolds. It goes back to the good father's philosophy
"that ideas have liands and feet", and miglit well have
lad as its foreword that dynamic poein of Ella Wheeer
Wilcox:

"I gave a begg-ar from my well-earned store
0f shiing gold. He took the preclous ore
And went and spent and came again,
Stili liungry as before.
I gave a thougiit and fromn that thouglit of mine
He found himself, the man, supreme, divine.
Clotlied, warm and crowned with blessings vroe
And now lie begs no more."
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The League of Nations, 1938

Y WAY HOME PROM NOVA SCOTIA IN AUGUwr I
a wire from the Prime Minister, informing me
d bec» appointed one of the Canadian delegates
the League of Nations to be held ini September,

a'g for an immediate acceptance. I received the
before we got into Blue River and hastily wrote

)tance. Then I began to wonder what I would
y family. They had put up with a lot fro,» me,
i already been away from home five weeks.
lot break the news the first day, and when I did
,hey were ail ready to accept it with good grce.
out a week to get ready. There were 80 many
Sthink of, but I had good helpers and at last

ady to leave, my suits were cleane&,my trunk
Lnd I had a new evenizig dress. I had one great
Ad that is that I bad not followed the meetings
.eague of Nations more dlooely, though 1 had
ýen a member of the itague of Nations Society.
ignorant and iuadequte
rer, the Governmenit had thought of that, and
ena portfolio with the fu it of the League

d I did put in soe hours on the sea voyage
ixig myseif with it contents. When, after a very

many other leae h eeas erfo



The League of Nations was a world within a world
and no doubt will go down in histor as a g et stricte
forward ini humanity's long and painful journey. it grew
more amazing to me ail the urne I was there. Mucli time
was spent in the first few days in getting the committe
set up. Setting Up conimittees seemed to be a compli.
cated business, accompanicd by much formahity. The
chairman is proposed by someone who dilates on the
choice he is making. Somneone "seconds the motion", and
tells of his pleasure in so doing. Then the senior dele-
gate of the country from which the chairman lias been
selccted, givcs tongue at some length thanking ail thoft
who have spoken for the honour they are about to,
bestow on his country by making Monsieur -tlieir
chairman, and finally the proposed chairman voices his
appreciation and deep humility in accepting this honor-.
able office, and knows the compliment is one to his
country and not to himself, but wiil endeavour to carout his duties as weil as his limitations wiil permit. If
there are no objections (and there were none), and after
everthing lad been translated and duly applauded, the
chairman of the committee is declared elected. And
time worc ont

The league lad forty-seven countries in its merniber
ship in 1938, and its income was derivcd firom its
inembers, This was the first year that ail the meetinsig
wcre held in the beautiful ncw building overlookj,>g
Lake Geneva. It has 'a commanding position with a view
ofMt.Bacand gleams white on a trrc slope,
flowcr bcds in strange combination of colons heigten
the sheen of the green lawns. The building is of stone
and many of the floors are of marble and the corridors
are wide. Thc glass doors are so clear and fiawlcss tliat
a secretary walked through one, absent-mindedly, Thisj
was told to us the first day as awarning. TheAsc nI



nu lias a system of lighting which makes a perpetual
âght The rostrum lias thice levels. The seaus arc
rainut, upholstered in cream dloth. There are deep
cries on thrce sides of the Assembly Hfail, giving a
isig capacity for perhaps a thousand people. One of
most astonishing things about the League was the
of the transiators. When a speech was being made

:)ne language other than Engtish, by a device on our
.s we werc able to hear it in English by the use of
ihones. Each speech had to be submitted ini manu-
>t beforehand, to give the transiators the opportunity
amiliarize themscives with it. We could watch the
ker, but the voice that we heard was the voice of the
slator. After the speech was concluded the English
îrcnch version was given from the platform for the
-fit of the galleries.
re soon found out that it makes a great difference
speaker whether lie bas something to say, or has to
something. This was particularly truc in the first
days when the Chief Delegates of ecd country, who
-not willing to put sanctions against the geso

itries, presented their reports. The reasons were al
ic same vein. No longer have we univcrsality ini the
mue. Wc have suffered znany withdrawals. In order
c effective sanctions would nced to lie impoeed by all
:)ns. No country wants to offend its neighbor. We
peaceful people. We cannot take the risk of another

Drd de la Warr speaking for the United Kingdorn,
diese arguments, and I do not think he cnjoyed the

dnini w ice fouud himef but he hato say

here were thrce meni who had somcthing to say arnd
rent our hearts as wc listened. The Spanisii dele-
Alvarez del Vayo, scored the League for its cailous



indifference to the fate of his country, and deplored the
disappearance of Austria as an independent state. "One
looks ini vain," le said, "in the Seretay-Gencral's
report for one word of condolence or farewell to Our
sister nation which lias been swallowed by an aggressor.
The aggressors know now that they can do this with
impunity, as far as this League is concerned. But the
Spanish delegation would like to direct to the spot once
occupied by the Austrian delegation a glance of indig.
nant proteat."

The General Assembly observed a moment of ecm,
barrassed silence. Then the Spanish delegate went on,
pleading widi the League to take action nowl it was stlU
strong enougli to impose sanctions if it would, "Are the
western deniocracies going to wait until h'alf the nations
represented here have disappeared, before they take
action? Do we not stili believe in collective security?
Nothing that lias happened lias weakened Spain's deter-
mination to fight on for a vigilant, strong and self-
assured League of Nations."

The day that Dr. Wellington Koo spoke to th
Assenibly, many Chinese people gathered in the gaIleries.,
Beautiful women in their slim straiglit gowns with lovely
furs, and wlat a speech they heard froni their gifte
countrymant He made us ail hang our heada in shame
and bitter repentance for our share in his counr's
griefs. He reminded us that China had been a member
of the League from itsenningand that te ea
lad dedlared japan to be the aggressor nation, and
aithougli the League had the machinery in its rmwk
to deal with agesrnations, througli Section 16whc
deals witl the whoke question of sanctions, yet noton
memb~er of the League lad put an embargo on Jpn
japan las been able to huy as much war material as sh
wants. Dr. Koo spoke without bitterness, but with a tr
simplicity that stripped away every excuse.



odier speaker who had sornething te say was Mr.
ff whc> spoke for the Soviet Union. His country,
had not been a member of the League at flrst,

1 corne in after long doubts and hesiatiens, but
entered the League, it had been unfailingly loyal
,eague, and was ready to perfc>rz ail the deciuions
,eague, which were directed te conserving peace,
nbatting the aggressors, irrespective of wihcther
lecisions coincided with Russia's immediate
as a state. He cornpared Article 16 te a fire
which was evidently set up in the innocent hope
sorne lucky chance there would be no lires.

inately fires have broken eut, very bad fires, andi
Dn of the League seemed to be dia: we must a:
solve the fire brigade--of course, net ferever, he
u-castically, but merely teinporarily. Direcdly the
of fire disappears, we shall reasmbl the fire
without a moment's delay.
- nineteenth assernbly of the League of Nations
n a spirit of fear andi distruat, regret and recrlm-

'oughly enjoyeti having a seat on the Fifth Coi»-
which dealt with social legislaio of all kinds.
vas sexnething here to be proud of-t<he work
refugees, the great efforts that were being
illy madie te stemu the evils of narcotics and bring
lit the designs of cvil meen, the work ef heulth
tions, nutrition and osig anti securing better
nditiens, the preven<ion ofepidmi by inter-

!e that in these and in kindtred uxatters, the
hati abundantly jutfe its existence. The
may have failed as apoliceouriit, but as a



But even in the Fifth Committee the movement was
slow, and 1 thought they wasted mucli time in paying
compliments to each other, and being tediously carefui
that all due credit be given. Arguments would run on
for half an hour at a time about trivialities. One day 1
made bold ta tell them that I thouglit that if nobody
cared who got the credit, much more could be accom-.
plished, and for this 1 was reprimanded, privately, by
one member of the Canadian contingent, who told me
1 did not understand how important it was flot to offend
any of the delegates. I said I could not understand
grown up people being s0 sensitive. 1 knew there were
people here who had worked long and earnestly, but that
surely was no reason for them to act like the yoeung
mothers at a baby show!

Three women on our committee were outstanding,
Irene Ward, M.P., of the United Kingdom; Madanm
Alexandra Kellontay of Russia; and a Scandiavian
woman, Madam Kesseigren. Madam Kellontay was tiien
andi is now the Soviet minister ini Sweden, and I was
attracteti to ber the first day our Committee met. Fronm
lier 1 learned mucli about the Soviet Union, andtheUi
&reat pride they have ini their young people, andtheUi
great plans they have for their development. She con-
vinceti me, if I needeti any convincing, that the Soviet
Union wants nothing but peace and good. wiil, andi a
chance to develop their own resources.

She told me something of the conditions in Russi
before the Revolution, and what a struggle it hati been
to bring education to the people after the long dark days
of misrule under the Czars.

The tension in the League grew as the political situ-
ation ini Europe grew more threatenîng. Even in u
Committee the speeches deteriorated. They crackled up
and down the tables like conversations at a funeral Wc
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I uiot give our whole mînd to "an international
Iling at low leVel crossings" or consideration of
!lcss persons released from prison" when we knew
iight ail be stateless persons unless the signs were

was a long stretch frorn Monday to Friday in the
ïeek in September, nieasuring ime by heart beaus.
4onday night we heard Hitler speak froin Berlin.
iery words were punctuated by the hoarse cheers of
steners, as he screamed his intention of marching
,zechoslovakia on October the First if his demanda
iiot met. On Tuesday night we had a blackout, when
blind was drawn, and every Iight in the street

ýuished. We had supper that night at a restaurant,
dlocks from the Hotel de la Paix where we stayed.
wqo Swiss girls in the party said their wvorst fear %vas
'rench troops would march across Switzerland, and
vriss would have to resist them. "And France i. our
1, but in war there is no sense or reason." The Hon.
t L-apointe, who was the leader of our delegation,
ccalled by a cable to Canada, and called us in wo
:)od-bye. 1 remember we wcre comforted by his
when he said: "There will not be wvar, 1 think, at

for a year. But we mnust be ready for anything.
Smeans business!"

Ty day there were less people at the League as the
LteS were cailed home, and from the Swiss people I
*ed there was a feeling that Hitler would begin hi:
e by bombing the League of Nations' buildings to
lus disrespect for law and order. The day we
[ed wo Paris the train was crowded wo Overfiowing.

gewas piled in the corridors and every available
vas iaken in the train. There were net seatu for
ine so we took our turns at standing up, and hold.
w t the rail we looked eut at the flying Savoy land-



scape, beautiful with the sunshine of a perfeci day. The
blue Rhone ran below, catie fed on the meadows, blue.
3mocked men were at work in their fields, one man hold-.
ing the plow and one man leading the horse, just as their
ancestors did in 1870.

Civilians, with rifles, guarded the stations, and ivc
passed companies of cavairymen, trains tore by at
frequent .intervals, crowded with people, and we read in
the papers that two million people were being evacuated
from Paris.

We stayed ai a srnall hotel, the Burgundy, just off the
Rue de Madeleine in Paris and ail night ticte wr
sounds of fret on the street below and the beat of horuci'
hoo6s, for mobilization -was carried on at night. I got
up to watch the uîreet activities and could sec below me,
men with hundies hurrying, woxnen saying good-bye.
It was a weird scene at three ini the morning in the dindy
lighted street.

The next day came the news that the men ai Munich~
had arrived ai a seulement and Paris relaxed. Wc wr
sitting outside the Cafe de la Paix when we heard it.
An American womau who had lived in Paris since 1907
came over to our table and told us. "I was here on the
nighî war was declared in 1914, and last night I stayed
until everyone was gone. l1 amn the only one lefi of the
old crowd, and the boys wanted me to stay."

That afternoon we stood in the crowd which lineci th
streets to sec the triumphant arrivai of Daladier, who had
flown back from Munich. The steps of the Maein
were filcd with people. Every window, cvery dowy
evcry balcony above ihe streci. Policemen withwht
batons directed the traffic, and the big trucks and bu&%e
shaved the ueoDle out of their wav like ,qnnid.

smilcd ar



a's" shoulders to sec; old and young, rich and poor,
'led happily. A French woxnan, leaning on a cane,
ilained of her anktes-then laugtied, and said, "I
Id not tlunkof them. I am happy enough now to,
t my pan ... We are grateful to your Chamberlain,
o the King of Italy. Did you kuow herefused tosign
irder for mobitization? Yesi Mussotini ordered it,
7ictor Emmanuel said no-he would not send Italian
-rs to fight against their good. friends--he would
:ate first. So you sec, sometimes it is good wo have a
Pt

hait hour grew into an hour, and stiti the crowds
Tred. Stili more crowds came in quickly from uide
ýs, policemen on motorcyctes cleared a narrow path,
in a flash an open car sped by heavity guarded on
des. Everyone waved and a few cheered. Daladier
d and bowcd and in aflash was gone.
St French woman said: -Now 1 can ttûnlk about my
ýs. Maybe this is a great moment in the history of
pc. Anyway, I can say my prayers now and go to
The last few nights have not been good for sleep-
wven for a tired old wornan, *ho toit everything in
wst war."-
hall always be gtad 1 saw the League of Nations,
ýleaming white palace, built by many nations, and

beautifut by their arts and crafts. 1 fet 1 was
leged to sec the actuat wotking of that grea: experi-
tc, bring peace by discussion and arbitration-that-xeimn which almost succeeded.
the first act of grsin aa'ivson f

:huria, had corne eatlier, when the drcad of war was
.r in meu's minds, aud if the United States had been
iu fult power, the history of the League might have
ene*l di&frent, and the history of mankind, too.
1938, the beautifut white palace, with ait fr8 facili-



ties, its far-reaching communication system, its clever
and efficient people, experts, advisors, diplornats, its
great Library of 240,000 books, its wealth of know1cdge,
its reports and surveys, everything in order and available,
and the personnel ini every department, down to the last
fihing clerk, fiiled with a sincere desire to serve ... It was
a sight to make the angels weep. It was so beautiful, so
efficient, and yet 50 tragic!

It was like a magnificent house, furnished with exquis.
ite taste and fitted with every device known ta man for
his comfort, pleasure and safety, air-conditioned and
insulated, beautifully designed lighting systemn, with all
modern improvements for cooking and cleaning, eleva-
tors frorn every room, nothing over-looked or forgotten
-except one thing. There was no electricity.

The League lacked power and 1 ar nfot now referring
to an armed force to carry out its will, I mean the com-
pelling constraining power which cornes into men's
hearts when they love their neiglibors as themselves, and
know that what concerna one concernas ail. Dr. Welling-
ton Koo struck this note when lie said to the Assembly,
in pleading for sanctions to be put against japan:

"Perhaps you tliink it does not matter what is happeun.
ing in China, whkch is far away from the homes of many
of you. I tell you, cruel, unprovoked aggression is 11k.
blood poison, and the human farnily is like the humanI
body. If there ia poison in the foot, the hand is not safe1

The sterility of the League smote my heart with a
sense of helplessness, as these words fell on the seby
Listcning to them were representatives of at least thre
quarters of the world's population and every one of us
wanted peace. Surely some way must be fournd to re1èzf
ail this potentiai good wilJ.

I knew there was a wayr and I have no doubt maW
people in that Assembly knew it too. Befôre going to
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Geneva, I had been for ten days at Interlaken, attending
a worid conference of the Oxford Group. There were

peope there froin forty-five countries, ricli and poor,
bihPs and communists, coal miners and university pro.

lessors,all unted in one purpose-to know the willof
God and do it.

I heard strange stories, some of which sounded like
Saul's conversion on the road to Damascus, told calzrdy
and convincingly. I heard a British leather manufacturer
tel how lic had hated his rival in business until one day
this new Way of Life came to him. Then he saw in a
Rash how sinail and iniserable he had been in his outlook
an life, and li the liglit of that experience ail the satis-
Faction he had lad in outwitting his competitor was

Knand in its place came a great desire to set the back.
5takes of his life straight. He sought an interview with
t~he other maxi, expecting to be thoroughly rebuffed, but
to his surprise lie found the other man wvas ready to take
his share of the blame. As a resuit both firins benefitted
and were able to make better shoes and seil thein at a
Lower price to, the public, at the saine time paying beuter
wages to their employees. Then lie told us what had
rnoved lim to make this change in his mental outlook.
Hie said bis secretary had given him the challenge one
day, when she came ini to tell him about a mistake she
Ead made. He was struck by the girl's honesty, and asked
tuer 'why she lad told lim. Then sIc told hlm that shc
was living by a new standard and had to be honest in
cverything, even if aIe lat lier job.

1 heard many stories like this and saw for myseif that
these people had an illumination in their souls which
waa irresistible. TIcy were relcased and happy, free from
ilf-coxusciousness and afraid of nothsng. Tliey had cvi-
lently rcceived that strange '<warmmng of the heart-
which John Wesley eprncdat Aldersgate.



I had heard mucli criticism of the Oxford Group and
their house parties, the angle of criticism being that tliey
put up at the best hotels, dressed for dinner, and had a
very good trne generally. It is quite truc that they have
a good tirne, but it is not the jollity of idleness. It is the
high fellowship of a great crusade.

Thcy have other points of resemblance with the
Wesleyans. They have class meetings, too, but they caUi
them "quiet tirnes-, and they tell their spiritual experi-
ences, but they call that "sharing", apd they care nothing
about money. They believe, like the Wesleyans, that
if they do God's will, God will provide for their needa.
The leader, Dr. Frank Buchman, is of Swiss origin, andi
was a Lutheran pastor in an American city. No man i
modern times has been more slandered than Dr. Budc..
man, yet he goca his way with nothing but love in his
heart for ail mankind. He is a simple man ini his tastes
andi commandis the devoted loyalty and affection of
people in every country of the world.

Much of the misunderstanding and criticism of the
Group cornes from the fact that they do work with people
ini high places, flot exclusively of course, but the majority
of their contacts are with labor leaders, employers of
labor, manufacturers, statesmen and other people of wide
influence andi there is a gooti sound reason back of this
pôlicy. A man who controls the destiny of hundreds of
his fellow men can make their lives happy or miserabte.
Moral decay of the leaders ini any country brings swlft
destruction as we have already seen. But we can undr
stand this criticism for there are stilU many people who
believe that God's duildren should ever be poor and
humble and sornewhat apologetic.

There is nothing apologetic about the Oxford Group.
They believe the promises, andi they know that the poe
ofGCod sareali e spiritua world aselectricityi i



physical world, but like electricity itlias to be
*ped" into human hearts. God's power fiows through
humble and the contrite heart. The Oxford Group

riot a denomination, nor doe it enter into competi-
ri with any other form of religion. It is a permeation,
rarming of the heart, a quickening of the soul.
.t was my privilege to work with the Press Committee
ich sent reports from this great ten-day gathering,
s unofficial league of nations, and I certainly found
self in good coxnpany. One of the newspaper cor-re-
bidents was Fredrik Ramm. of Norway. I had heard
hùn in connection with Ainundsen's fliglit over the
«th Pole. He liad accompanied the intrepid explorer.
*in the Oxford Group visited Norway in 1934, Mr.
mm was changed and wietded a iuighty influence in
SScandinavian countries.

[n July, 1940, lie was arrested by the Germant andi
'own into jail. Knowing his great influence with the
irwegians, the Quislings were afrald to keep hlm a
soner and presented hlm with a document whlch
uld have won for hlm his liberty. They asked hlm
declare that lie would carry on no religious or political
ivity. Freclrik Ramnm tore up the document, but so
ýat was his influence that le was released for a time.
t the next year lie was arrested again and sentenced to

l mprisonment as a leader in the Oxford Group,
îch the Germans had disbanded, declarlng that it was
-arm of the British Secret Service". Quisling, the

h-traitor of Norway, declared that the Group lad
Disoned the soul of Norway".
Fredrik Ramm was Iocked ln solitary confinement in
mnburg's worst concentration camp because lie refused
inake armaments for the Nazis. As a resùlt of lis ill-
atment lie dled, ini November, 1948.
ne' story of Is lifr lives on lu a play, written by some

M.



of the friends who knew and worked with hWm The
name of the play is "And Stiil They Fight".

I hope the League of Nations has contributed somne-
thing to the great San Francisco meeting, which will have
taken place wlien these words are printed. fl-Day had to
have its Dieppe, costly and heartbreaking, but military
experts say the price was flot too high for the tessons
learned. The League went down to defeat because each
nation was trying to save itself at ail costs. In spite of ai
its formalities, its eloquent preamnbles and graceful
compliments, its secret slogan was 'Me-First" and we
know now, or we should know, that that policy is not
oxily wrong, but self-destructive.

When the United Nations build, a permanent home,
and we in Canada are hoping that some part of our
country will be honored as their place of residence, 1
woutd like to sec these words, which are the soul and
essence of our Christian philosophy, carved above the
portai of this House of Hope:

"He that seeketh to save his life shail lose it; and he
that Ioseth hi. life for My sake, shail find it."



xxxi

Tbe Way of Words

"WORDS ARE THE ONLY TINGS TrHAT LIVE FOREVELH.
D spoke Winston Churchill thirty-seven years ago at
writers' dinner in London. Looking back, as 1 amn

oing now, trying to untangle the threads of life, and
reave them into a pattern, I sec how truc this is.
People utter words without knowing their fuit power.

Vhen the barons at Runnymede put the pen in King
c)hn's grubby hand and forced him to, sign the Magna
:harta, they thought they were speaking only for them-
!Ives in that great document ini which these words are
Trtten:
"To no one will we deny; to no one wilt we delay; to

o one wîil we sell justice."
But as the years rolled on, and the barons and King

ohzi returned te dust, these words gathered strength and
ower far beyond the meaning the gentlemen of Runny-,
lede intended.

Prier to the first Great War we thought we were
rn1y set on our way te, peace and prosperity. Every-
Ling was coming our way. If our souls are like the
ctes of trees, that period will show a thick smooth ring,
ood wo behold. We were a simpte-minded, hopeful
cotte, and Alfred, Lord Tennyson, was our poet. We
,elieved there was an inherent quality in the Cause of
Light which would give it the victory ami that was a

Jaat doctrine whidi went well with chenille hang-



ings, Axminster carpets, plumes in our hats, interlined
skirts and good crops.

But let no ane accuse us of sitting back in rocking-
chairs waiting for the Golden Hout. We drcamed great
dreams, but strove mightily. It was a clean new country
we were living ini then. We had na weeds, no rats, no
flfth column, no unemplayment and no Jew-haters.

1 remember vividly the flrst time 1 was brought face
to face with the liorror of Anti-Semitism. It was ini the
pages of a book called Little Citizens by Myra Kelly.
Miss Kelly was a yaung teacher in New York's Eastside,
and she wrotc about lier pupils, many of whom werc
Jewish. One family was expecting a little cousin to
arrive from Russia, and great were thc plans made for
lier arrivai. The whole schoal was aglow with expect-
ancy. There was saine jealousy, too, in the children who
had no little cousin coming on a big ship. One day the
little cousin arrived, but no ane coul sec lier. She was
taa sick. Then the story came out, bit by bit. Tlid to
teacher with bitter tears. The littie cousin was all that
was left of lier family, her papa and marna and baby
brother six months' aid had beexi killed in a pogtom ..
Even on lier littie body was still the open wc>und where
a cross had been cut by a "Christian".

Myra Kelly died yaung but lier words live on. Since
tIen we have heard and scen mucli af Anti-Semitism and
know that it is a sure sign of moaa decay.

1 wonder why the whole Chrtistian world lias not rise4
against it, but somehow it did rnot sem to penetrate our
optimistic souls. It seemed fantastkc, unbclievabke and
far away.~ I coiildn't happen here. We "somehow hoped-
with Tennyson, "that good woiild be tIe final goal of
iii,»1

Words againt
Hitler knew the power af words, and so wrote dw



fo>r ail men to read, if they would, his whole plan of
attack on humanity. In it lie said that people wçould
believe anything if they were told over and over again,
and the bigger the lie, the better. He began his wvork of
degeneration by teaching very young children to hate
and despise the chilciren of other races. Nursery rhymes
breathed death and desolation. He tried to stamrp out
Christianity and destroyed whole libraries in his plan
for darkening the souls of the German people, and the
deluded young Nazis screamed with joy, and danced "in
the light of burning encyclopedias". It was the dance of1
death but they did flot know it.

It has taien us a long time to understand that ail this
comcerncd us, and there are stiil among us xnany people
who have not grasped its full significance. We are al
proud of Canada's war effort, but our great concern now
is how are we going ta match it ini our efforts for peace?
[t is mudi easier to maie a great effort as a nation than
te perform even smafl acts of sacrifice as individuals. It
is easy to get co-operation when we are under the threat
of aggrcssion. I have heard peeple say quite franUy: -'It
is better to give generously now than let our enemies
come i and taie everything." Without this driving
force of nccssity mixed with fear there is a grave danger
that as soon as the fear is removed we will revert to our
former selfishness.

We sec this in, attitude to those stricken, desolate
people who have been torn out by tIc roots by the cruel-
tdcs of war. We arc very sorry for them, of course, but
they xieed more than sympathy and they have a riglit te
expect something from us, the people of Canada, with
aur abwidance of land and wealffi of resources. ln mak.
ing an appeal on behalf of these homélcss people we get
a more sympathetie audience, if eut appeal is based on



Already ini Canada we have s=e what refugees can
do. They have brought to us new skills, and instead of
taking away jobs from our people, they have given thern
profitable ernployznent. New industries have corne to
Canada, potteries, glove-rnaking, new methods in agri-
culture and lurnbering, and the record is growing. But
rny heart is heavy for rny country, if it is truc that we
can be moved to generosity only by the hope of material
reward.

Have we lost the spirit of our fathers? Are we afraid
to venture anything for righteousness sake?

The First Methodist Church in Ontario, now the
magnificent Metropolitan in Toronto, was built by the
faith of a mnan who mortgaged his farrn to make the
initial paymentl Have we really to sec the balance sheet
and the gilt-edged guarantee before we will risk our
rnoney?

1 do not mean to insinuate that there is anything
inherendly wicked in prosperity. Christ wanted every.
one to have the abundant life. Poverty, which sorne
religions have vainly tried to glorify, is, I believe, a
cursed thing in this world of abundance. God intended
us to have light and heat, conifort and beauty. IL is only
in the denial of these good gifts to others that the sin lies.

Canada, blessed among nations, must flot close her
gates to the horneless and desolatel We will impoverish
our own souls if we dol

There is a great opportunity at this tirne, when the
destiny of rnankind is hanging in the balance, fo>r
inspired writers and speakers, people who know the
power of words. We will neyer know what we owe to
Winston Churchill for the fighting words lie lias put luto
our hearts. In the lait war, David Lloyd George threw
us many alife line inhis mighty phrases. Let us b
thankful, Loo, that the President of the United Stae



s the apt word at his commnand. We are an articulate
eople, who delight in clarity of thought. No leader
,ould dareto tell us 'to think with our b1ood-which is
dark mysterîous phrase, according well with what

Iatthew Halton calis "the muddy depths of the German
)iil".
Let us rejoice that we are rich in the treasury of great

,ords, spoken by great men on great occasions, words
iade to be carved above doorways and on mantels, ini
:hoolrooms, and colleges, in railway waiting rooxus and
n, the archways of great bridges.
Speaking of bridges, someone surely blundered when

a inscription was chosen for the new Burrard Bridge inilancouver. It is a magnificent structure, and beautifuil
i design. No one can approach it without a throb of
leasure. Proudly itaspans an arm of the Pacific Ocean.
,bove it the lions keep perpetual guard, and the sleep-
ig J3eauty dreams the centuries away. There are shipe
ithe harbor, and the famous skyline i8 etched in ivory

a the blue horizon. Over its broad trafficways go the
cople of many nations, but on its niiddle-span is cred
iese meaningless words, with nothig ini them but a
rideful boast:
"On land and sea and in the air we prosper.-
There is nothing ini that to inspire, guide or comfort,

othing to bind the hearts of meni in.fellowship. Not
oen a word of gratitude.
Soene Babbit dîd this!
There is something about words carved in stone which

Lakes them more than words. Their permanence seemns
p give thexu authority. I noticed this many years ago
t a simple sentence above the entrance of Harriet
land, a delightful spot where the people 0f St. Paul
ijoy their swnmer evenings. These are the words,
"The health of the people is the wealth of the nation."



Some day 1 hope someone will compile a book of Can-
adian inscriptions suitable for ail our buildings. There
is a beautiful poem entitled "The Song of the Wheat-
by Knox Munson, which would look well inscribed on
a grain elevator ait the head of the Lakes, or in the corri-
dor of some public building ini Regina. Wheat has made
Saskatchewain the richest province in the Dominion
according to the 1944 revenue, and the Saskatchewan
people would do well to honor it in enduring stone,
Here arc the words of Mr. Munson's song:

"Blow fitful winds, blow through my limber strands
0 life, waving in undulating rows,
And exercising me with your magic hainds.
Coxme gentle rain, 1 arn the one who grows
The gold of strength, corne play your tunes on me-
Whirling your songs of dampness to rny feet;
1have the mouth to feed,and energy
Flows deep within the pellets of rny wheat.
Bllow wind, corne playful rain, I cainnot wait
Too long-i have important work to do.
Corne nourish me or 1 will be too laite,
For starving tongues depend on me and you.'

I was glad to sec thait the Saskatchewan Co-opcrative
Producers, when tendering a complirncntary dinner to
the Canadian Federation of Agriculture, paid tribute to
one of our poets by uslng a verse ou the menu card;
under the picture. of a grain elevator were these words
by Edna jaques:

"What precious treasure docs this temple hold?
Great bins of wheat stored up like rniser's gold,
B3read for a hungry world, the fruit of toil,
The blessed alchemy of sun and soil,
A golden heritage of wealth and power
Holding the skyline like a shining tower.-



r the Research Building in Ottawa there is an inscrip-
which has always seemned to be very beautiful and

,-opriate, and when I inquircd about its origin I found
as taken from the First and Second Book of Esdras
.ie Apocrypha, and reads as follows:
reat is truth and mighty above ait things. It

ireth and is always strong. It liveth and conquereth
ver more. The more thou searchest the more thou
t marvel."
o the present Prime Minister of Canada, Mr.
ýkenzie King, belongs the honor or having chosen
c strong words and caused them to be graven on a
4I where everyone can sce.



xxxii

Conclusion

IT IS NOW TWO YEARS SINGE I WROT THIE INTRODUC-
tion to this book, which is a long time to have a book
on the loom. The whole face of the world has changed
since then, and is still changing. Even today wîll flot
hold stili long enough to have its picture taken.

In sharp contrast to this perplexing world, I can see
from my window a lovely spring day, and a peaceful
countryside. English nieadowlarks are singing over Mr.
Edward's green fields, thougli Mr. Edwards himself with
his boyish step no longer drives the horses up and down
the furrow. A red tractor does the work there now, and
the crop lias been changed fromn daffodils to cabbages
and cauliflower, but the beautiful arbutus tree stili stands
out in the middle of the field, as perfect ini outline as
the tree which once stood in ail its beauty on, Page One
of the First Manitoba Rcader, over the unadorned
sentence: "'This is a tree". The cabbages and cauliflower
in their ivory white perfection are satisfying to the eye,
and if we could forget their predecessors, the dancing
daffodils, which in other years made a golden carpet
down to the sea, we miglit go the whole length and say
with Selina Peaike that "cabbages are beautiful".

Under the mellowing influence of this warm April
sun, the physical world that lies before me is bursting
with gladness. Brown bulbs have turned to blossoms of
every hue, and the bare branches which groaned and
rattled in the winds of winter are now frilled with pink



rosettes. The buds on the lilac are swelling and the peach
tree outside the kitchen window shows Jittie points of
pink against the stucco.

The birds are agitated over the housing problem.
There are flot nearly enough bird houses, they are cry-
ing, as they bitterly complain that no one appreciates
what they are doing for the war-effort. Birds are notori-
ously bad tenants, as we ail know. They would rather
move than clean house. I do flot believe that thc bîrds
have as much fun as they had before the planes usurped
their domain. They had enough enemies before, the
natural enemies, whose plan of attack is known-hawks,
crows, stray cats--without these huge monsters ini the
skies. And yet they survive, these littie helpless halls of
feathers, by sheer weight of numbers they survive, and
still they sing as if their littie hearts would burst if they
could flot lift that song of ecstasy.

In the two years since 1 began this book, I have donc
much sitting in a sunny corner, sheltered by a hedge,
with the pleasant heat of the Sun oni the back of rny neck.
Often I have seen older people sitting, as 1 amn now, and
I have been sorry for them, but there really is no necd
for sorrow. Evcry season of 11fr lias its compensations,
and there is a mental activity which does flot depend on
motioni. It is often truc that those who sit in thc wings
can sec more than the players. I know many people with
whom I would like to share this peace and quiet. 1 wish
1 could hand over sorne of it ta the women who are doing
two jobs, and who corne home tired at night, yet have to
do another day's work before thcy can sleep, the women
who have ty aei d shin thsink, no fire inthe
stove, and hungry children waiting ta be fed. If we have
any sympathy ta spare, let us feel it for thc young people
of these brittle days, whoee young lives are spent in
anxicty and fear.



They need our prayers and our loving syrnpathy. 1
are the brave young ships laboring through life's h
seas, ini danger from above and below. Let us give t
our loving thought, but let us flot waste even a shre
sympathy on the battered old ships, safey anchored
peaceful haven.

Speaking as one of the old craft, riding at anchor
safe harbor, 1 amn glad to, record that even these 1
years bring certain satisfactions. 1 amn proud of the
wornen have taken their places in many departmeni
public service, and of how the attitude towards wo:
has changed for the better. Many women have brc
new trails and hold their positions with dignity, as]
no favors and receiving none, remaining good hum(
and dignified at ail times. These are the women
dress modestly, keep their hair neat and their voices'
and neyer try to w~in approval by lowering their s
dards of conduct, I like to rernember the "serti,
among the women workers-Miriam Green Ellis, w]
agricultural writing is unsurpassed; Claire Wailac<
radio, to mention only two.

We are proud of the young ones too. A few days
1 listened to an interview on the radio with a yo
entertainer named Peggy Anderson, who had been s



world lias undergone a ploughing and a harrowing which
ne mortal mind can fully grasp. The skies of the world
are darkened by the black wings of sorrow, and ne
country and very few homes have escaped their sinister
shadow. Nationally we have had sore losses-the Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury, Wendell Wilkie, and now Presi.
dent RooseveIt. These great men have been taken frorn
us, leaving us bewildered and lost. Wc think of Lincoln,
who was taken before lie had achieved his purpose, and
of Wilson, who planned, but was flot permitted to fullil
his mission. Is it possible that we depend too mucli on
our leaders?

In our own family we suffred the first break ini 1944.
For forty-six years we had an unbroken family circle.
Then- came the reeling blow and our eldest son, our
beloved jack, was gone--gone like a great tree frorn the
mountain top, leaving a lonesorne place against the sky.

The lirst few days of sliock bring a rnerciful anesthesia,
when time stands still and the world seems to have ended.
You know then why people stop the dlock ami draw the
blinds, and you have a better understanding of why Miss
Haversham ordered the wedding feast te be Ieft on the
table when lier world broke down. It is a pathetically
futile, but human, attempt to liold back the desôlation
which lias corne upon you.

But that passes, and you know that life goes on, and
you must stand up to i Besides, there is the fanlly,
drawn dloser ini tlie community of sorroi. Thank God
for the familyl

Wes and 1 were like the two sad disciples who travelled
the road to Emmaus, sorrowing for the One whom they
loved. Tliey had seen Him die, ani their hopes had <lied
with Him. Suddenly tliey were joined by a third travel-
1er, a stranger, whose ayrnpathy brouglit out the iwhole
story. It comforted them to tell hlm their sorrow, and



when they came to their house, they begged 1
with them and be their guest for the night.
down to eat there was something about
fricnd's way of breaking bread which opened
The record says simnpiy: -They knew Him in
ing of bread.»

This is an old, old à,tory, but no one ever rE
its rneaning until they wall that sorrowful
find their hearts suddenly comforted as the Gi
breaks over them in light and hope.

Death is not the end. It is but the portai to
fairer world. Life is a circle. We see only a sn
segment of it here, and even that small pa
through a glass darkly. The part we see with (
eyes does flot make sense; it is like the fragmen
you read in a tomn magazine-you know thex
more of it. W. M. Letts' beautiful sonnet h;
in it:

"When 1 consider Life andi its few years-
A wisp of fog between us and the suni,
A cail to battie and the battie done
E-re the last echo sounds within our ears;
A rose choked in the grass; and hours of f
A burst of music down an unlistening stri
The waves that past a darkling shore do b
1 wonder at the idleness of tears!
Ye old, olti deati, andi ye of yester-night,
Ghieftains, and bards, and keepers of thea
By every cup of sorrow you have had,
Loose me from tears, and make me see ari
How each hath back what once lie stayed
Homer his siglit: David his littie lad!»

The overfiowing kindness of friends bring'
of comfort andi strength. There are Ietters fro



and some from strangers. '"He was good to me when 1
needed a friend" . .. "He helped me to regain my self.
respect" ... "It did me good just to see him" . .. "a nod
from jack brightened my day" . .. "He was filled with
the joy of living, and had a way of imparting it" '*
"I neyer knew anyone who had so many friends" .. .

"Man and boy he served hîs country well" .. . '*He will
be long remembered for his compassionate heart."

As the days went on 1 found myseif holding on to
that simple sentence: "They knew Him in the breaking
of bread." It throws a gleam of light across the desolation
of this troubled world, where the whole creation is groan-
ing under intolerable burdens. The breaking of bread
suggests something we can all do; something we all must
do. Work is more than mere activity-there is healing
i t
From this sheltered, spot 1 see people working on the,

land; there are girls in bright overalls and sweaters, with
gay handkerchiefs on their heads, picking ilowers; there
are men putting fertilizer on the cabbages which are
being raised for seed. I wonder if it sweetens their labor
to know they are contributing to the needs of their
fellow men? Who knows how far this seed may travel?
Or what bit of scorched earth it may restore? 1 like to
think that the men who were spreading on the fertilizer
have this ini mind.

On the other side of Mount Douglas there lives a
Manitoba friend of ours who has now arrived at the
age when people usuaily develop high blood pressure
and cease from their labors. But this man did nothing
of the kind. He came out here, bought some raw land,
put it under cultivation and began to raise vegetable
seeds. He went at it scientifically, with the help and
blessing of our Agricultural Departent and has
achieved success. Last winter, when his farm duties were



over for a monili or so, lie worked for a seed house ini
Vancouver, lived in a boarding house, carried a lunch,
worked long hours, travelling both wvays in darkness, but
was happy because lie was weighing and packing seecis
for Europe. He was helping to rebuild the waste places.
He saw his work in the seed house, flot as work which
makes an old man's muscles tired, but as a chance to do
a bit of world building. This maan lias the vision. He
sees lis Lord in the breaking of bread. He did flot tell
nme this. 1 saw it in his face.

If 1 were young again-and 1 wish 1 could go back-
1 would spend my life as a teacher of young chiîdren,
doing ai in my power to give theni a vision of tlie dignity
and glory of being builders and planters, makers and
menders. Children are great idealists, until the stupidity
of their eiders puts out the fires of their aspirations. We
have seen, to our sorrow, how the lieart of Nazi youth
was betrayed and turned to evil. Surely we should put
our energies into the battie for man's redexuption with
equal fervor.

In the next few years Canada, as one of the most
fortunate nations in the world, will be called on to give,
and I have faitli in my country that we will give gener.
ously, and I hope we will give gladly. It is flot enough
to give of our abundance and tIen sit back and wait to
be thanked. Charity has always been given. Good works
and alms deeds have been faithfùlly performed for the
poor and the needy, and the poc>r have remained poor
and often bitter. This time we must give in a diffei'ent
spirit. We must remexnber tliat man caunot liirc by
bread alone. We must give ourselves with the gift. The
break.ing of bread has ini it the suggestion of many kindly
gracious deeds whidli we can aUl perforni. We have liere
i Canada people of many races, but uufortuuately, souxe

of them are smarting nder our rebuifs, our lac* of
courtesy and uinderstanding.



It does flot take much to make people happy, and by
the same token, it does flot take much to make them
bitter; a few insuits, and the damage is done. The four-
teen hundred Hindus who live in this province, British
Columbia, are intelligent, law-abiding people, and they
are British subjects, and yet they were denied the rights
of citizens by a vote of our elected representatives just
the other day. Surely this is a great blunder, and ail the
greater because it cornes at a time when the free people
of the world are making a mighty effort to unite against
the powers of barbarism. As a people we lack imagin-.
ation. I have no doubt that Christ was referring to
imagination when lie said: "I came that they miglit have
Life, and that they rnight have it more abundantly." 1
arn sure that the "more abundant life" referred to the
quickening of ail our senses, and untîl that quickening
comes in the hearts of people, they will continue to make
costly mistakes. Without any mental effort on our part,
we can see that the German people lack imagination, and
that is one cause which lias lead to their downfall. But
strangely enough we fa-il to apply the lesson.

When we look back over our lives we can see rnost of
our mistakes have come by flot entering fully into the
minds of other people. Sornetimes this happened because
of diffidence, sometimes from lack of interest, and some-
times it was plain, ordinary stupidity. I believe it is this
lack of irnagination on the part of good people which
lias given the church a black eye and a reputation for
being "stuffy". Sornetirnes their good works are donc
grudgingly, and so cease to be good works.

I remember one time a woman gave me a pair of
pillow covers that she had ernbroidered herself. They
were beautifully done and wrapped in white tissue paper
with silver ribbon. But this is what she said: -Now I do
hope' you will appreciate this gift, for 1 spent many an



hour on this embroidery when 1 really Sliould have been
sleeping." I did flot know what to say. 1 wanted to telher 1 was sorry she liad'ever thought of tliem. Tliey
were certainly no joy to her in the giving ,and no joy
to me in the receiving. She mnade me feel that I was
accepting the product of sweated labor. TiS was a gift
witli a stingi

As this is tlie last chapter in the book 1, find it lard to
end it. 1 arn one of these irritating people, wlio hang
on to the door-knob after they say good-bye,' and will
neitlier corne back nor go, always remembering some-
thing else whicli must be said, and liere it is:

Do not look for safety in this world. There is no
safety here. There is only balance. This.is what Christ
meant when lie said: "As a man thinketli in lis heart-
so is he". We have flot mucli clioice in the mechanics
of our lives-tie house we live in--the farnily or race
we belong to-the color of our eyes or skin. But ini one
respect we have liberty and that is in our attitude to life.
Many a busy woman lias trùutlifully said that lier life is a
never-ending round, a steady grind, but if she lias i lier
heart this spiritual balance, she can make lier life a spiral
round, by giving it tliat Other Dimension, which is the
greatest tliing ini the world.

TÛE END.


